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LETTER
T O

Dr. WATE RLAND.

SIR,

I
HAVE lately read a Piece of yours, cal

led, Scripture Vindicated^ in anjwer to a

Book, intituled^ Chriftianity as old as the

Creation. I fat down to it, I confefs, with

fome kind of eagernefs; expelling from the

great reputation of your name, as well as the

great importance of the fubjedl, to find in it

fomething folid and convincing, anfwerable

to the difficulty of the task you had under

taken, of reconciling all the exceptionable paf-

fages of Scripture to reafon and morality.
But I had not entered far, before I per

ceived the vanity of my expectation, and fore-

faw the difappointment I was like to fuffer in.

iny hopes of entertainment and fatisfaction

B from



from a work, which partly from its own na
ture, but efpecially from your method of

handling it, fecms calculated rather to raife

new jcruples, than to quiet old ones ; and to

expole the Scriptureyou are
vindicating to frefli

ridicule and contempt, than to convince either
the Authr you have to deal with, or any
others of

fceptical and unjettkd minds : the
reafons of which opinion I mall without fur
ther preface or ceremony proceed to explain
to you very freely.

Your Introduction begins by opening to us
the deiign of the Author you are

confuting;
telling us, that his book is a

declamatory libel

again(I revealed Religion, under colour ofJet
-

ting up natural Religion in its
place-, that he

discovers
in it two principal ends ; the one, to

vilify the holy Scripture j the other, to
magnify

the law of Nature : In the
jfirft, you own he

dealsfrankiy andfrom his heart; in the latter,

you charge him with hypocrify and diflimu-

lation; affuring us, that all he
lays is but flam^

and that in reality he is no more a friend to

Natural P^llgion than he is to Revealed.
This you lupport by declaring that Natu

ral Religion is
jo

bound
i.p in Revealed, that

they cannotfubjiftfiparately &amp;gt; mujtftand or fall
together; and confequently, if he had been a

fnend to one, it is not conceivable how he could
be an adverfary to the other*

But
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But this, Sir, I m afraid will make but

little impremon on your adverfary -,
will pafs

with him for meer begging the queftion ; meer
words without weight or confequence; or

what s ftill worfe, will, when examined, be

found to be falfe : for had not Natural Reli

gion a fubfiftence before Chriftianity was ever

known to the world ? and did not many by
its fole influence attain to fuch an exalted de

gree of virtue, as few or none have ever

fince arrived at ? and at this very day in Ma
hometan and Idolatrous Nations, where Chrifti

anity has no influence, is it not neceilary to

imagine, that there are many, who by the

meer light of Reafon fee thro the cheat of
the popular Religion, and by its help, form to

themfelves fome other more rational rule of
life and manners ? and

laftly, in our own as

well as other Chriftian countries, however
inconceivable it may be to you, yet all who
know any thing of the world, wilt eafily con

ceive, and actually find it a very common
cafe, to meet with men who with little or
no regard for Revealed Religion, yet exprefs
both by words and actions a great reverence
for Natural-, of which number your Author,
for any thing I know, or you have fa id to the

contrary, may poffibly be one : for fince in

every part of his work he profeifes a very
high notion of the excellency of Rea/on, Truth
and Virtue ; profeffes to believe a God, a
Providence, a future ftate -, both reafon and

B 2
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charity oblige us to look upon him as fmcerc,
till we are forced to think otherwife by fome
particular knowledge or information of his
real life and character.

But no thanks, you tell us, are due, to

perfons for commending Virtue, which all the

world admires, and envy itfelf muft praije, and
which even its enemies are forced to pay a reve
rence and veneration to. Now is not this a
little inconfiftent, to charge men with a de-

fign to overthrow what themfelves, and all

the world befides, mutt necefiarily admire
and pay a veneration to ? and tho their reve

rence, as you fay, is but an aukward one, and
what they arc forced, to againft their wills;

yet is it pofiible to entertain a thought of de-

ftroying what the nature and
neceffity of things

force them to reverence ? What you mean by
an aukward reference, I don t well under-
fland ; but am. certain, that if

aukivardnefs
be a mark of

infmcerity, then Orthodoxy mult
needs be undone, iince I know none who pay
their reference jo aukwardly as fome of its

principal champions .

You next explain the purpofe of your own
work; deiigned, you fay, to refcue the word of
God from mifreprcfentation and

ccnfure, from
the reproaches and blafphemies offoolifi men:
and tis matter of

melancholy confideration to

You, that there fiould be found men Jo aban
doned andprofigate, as tojhut their eyes again/I

-

affront God to hisface; take a pride in

throwing
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throwing him back his favours. But how me
lancholy foever this consideration may be,
we ought not ftill, it feems, to be flocked or

fcandalized at it, for two reafons. Firft, be-
caufe it was prophefied, that thereftould come

fcoffers in the
laji days-, yet all the inftances

you give are of fuch as came in the firft days.

Secondly, becaufe it is certainly kno&amp;lt;ivn with
what views, and upon wlat motives they do it,

being all an abandoned and profligate Jet of
men, taking a pride in

affronting Gvd to his

face ; ivhofe affections are corrupt; wkoje detds

evil-, the jeeret of whofe counfels is tcjfeel mem
hearts againjl ajudgment to come, and lead them

blindfold into Hell; whofc real and only aim is

to reduce the laws of God to the
lufts and paf-

fons ofmen; tojhake off all
religious rejlraints,

that
they may be at

liberty to follow their plea-
fares, &c.

But this, good Doctor, to fpeak freely, is

notreafoningbut railing-, or, to uieyour own
words a

, Jhews more of a
difpojition to revile^

than to argue and debate, and till tis fupport-
cd by fads and proofs fufficient to convince
men of fenfe, will always pafs with fuch for
the crude

andfen/elefs cant of Bigots, the com
mon-place ftuff of declamatory Preachers:
for every man, who has pradliled the world,
and uled the converfation of men of letters,
muft needs have met with many perfons of

! P. 67.

much



much feeming honour, virtue, and fobricty

of life, who partly profefs
to have fcruples,

partly
an entire disbelief of all Revelation:

and what way, think you, is the mofl likely

to convince men of this character ? Is it pof-

fible to work any good upon them by the me
thod you here take; by telling them that

they are profligate
and abandoned, contemners

of God, and enemies to Man? Is not fuch

treatment fure to have a contrary effect ? and

being confcious to themfelvcs, that your

charge upon them is bothfa/Je and malicious,

inilead of confidering your book, as a charita

ble attempt to recover a foul from ruin, they

will reject it with (corn, as an infamous and

fcandalous
libel.

After this general charge on all who cavil

At Scripture, you defcend to fix it more par

ticularly on the J thor you have to do with :

this you do, firft, by citing two pa/ages from

fome private letters, as you call them; fignify-

ing that the intention of the writer of them

was to jaw a foul from the difmal apprehen-

fom of eternal damnation ; or from the uneaji-

ne/s of mind ivhich he is often under when plea-

Cure and Chriftianity come in competition.
What

Letters thefe are I know not, but prefume,

that you have reafon to know the Author of

them to be the Author likewife of the book

you are confuting ; or elfe with what fenfe

or juftice
can you impute to one man what

another has faid or written? but you add

imme-
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immediately, this is the noble and generous aim
which the Writer I am concerned with

boafts of
in his Preface. This indeed is charging him
home with the fame jentiments ; if he not

only avows them, but boajh of them : for

who could collect or imagine any thing lefs

from your words? but I was much furprized,
when confulting his Preface on the occafion,

I could not find a fyllable of the letters or

paffages ]u& mentioned, nor any fentiments at

all like them, but the mention only of a

noble and generous defign^
in having, as he

imagined, contrived rules to diftinguifh be

tween Religion and Superftition.
Such a dilin-

genuous way of forming an indictment mufl
needs appear odious not only to the enemies,

but much more to the friends of a Religion,
which prohibits fo feverely all rajh cenfure-,

prefcribes the utmoji candour and charity to

wards all men, and will not bear a railing

accujation even againft the Devil himfelf.

From charging him with other peoples fen

timents, you come at lafl to convidt him by
his own : telling us, that he gives broad hints

in one place, that he looks upon incontinence in

fagle perfons as one of the rights allowed by the

Law ofNature. If by incontinence he means,
what you feem to fuppofe, the cohabiting of

fmgle perfons of eachfexfor the propagation of
the

fpecies&amp;gt;
without the intervention of a Prieji^

or any otherformality but mutual confent ; had
his hints been ftill broader, they are but agree

able
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able to the principles
he maintains ; nor will

he find much difficulty in defending them

by the Laws of Reafon and Nature-, and I won

der how from fuch bints you can ground

any imputation of immorality upon one, who

is reafoning from thofe principles,
from which

your felf muft be forced to allow ftill a greater

licence ; not only a plurality of ii-ives y
bat a

number of concubines into the bargain; unlcfs

you will give up fome part at leaft of the

Scripture you are vindicating, and condemn

the holy Patriarchs, Abraham, Ifaac and Ja
cob; and above all, David, the man after God s

own heart-, who had at leaft Je-jen wives, and

ten concubines, without ever being admonimed

for it by any of the Prophets,
or cenfured by

any of the /acred Writers. So that here he

will probably turn your own reafoning upon

you ; that it is a weak thing of pu, to charge

the Law of Nature as not jlrift enough, when

your own Scripture appears to be I

Again ; you charge him with declaringfatly

and plainly againjl
our Loras doft, hie of lov

ing thofe
that hate us : Yet in the place you

refer to, I find him arguing only, that thofe

words are not to be taken in their ftrict and

literal fenfe, but hk^ many other texts of the

fame nature, which he there enumerates,

viz. he that takes away thy coat, let him have

thy cloak a/Jo
: of him &amp;lt;wbo takes thy goods,

ask

J P. 90.

a them
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them not again: whoever

Jl;all finite thec en
the right cheek, turn to him the other

aljb, &c.
mufl be interpreted agreeably to the reafbn
and nature of things, and the common gocd of
fociety, and that to praclife them in their ob

vious and grammatical fenfe would occafion
much mifchief to the publick, much injuf-
tice to particular men : In all which, as he

fays nothing more than what all Commenta
tors and all rational Chriflians allow, I cannot
think it reafonable, from this inftance, to

charge him with feeking to relax the Laws of
Chriji, to make themJuit the better with cor

rupt Nature.

But had he fbrnimed no direct proofs of
the malice you impute to him, yet your pe
netration, it feems, is fuch, as can fee to the

very bottom of him; for tho
\\zjiudioufly, as

you fay, dijguifes himfelfc and takes great pains
to put fair glojjes

on what he is doing, yetfome-
times he

discovers
the vcryfecrets of his heart :

and tho in the fame page you allow, that
he

him/elf bejl knows how far he is influenced

by lujl and malice ; yet in the very next words
you recoiled: your felf, and fignify, that you
know as v/ell as himfelf, and that tis

eafy to

perceive how much the black pafflons have got .

the afcendant over him.

The conclufion of your Introduction is of
a piece with the reft : for after declaiming
againfl his wickednefs, you conclude by con

temning his learning and abilities. His at-

C tacks,
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tach, you fay, arc feeble, his artilkry con

temptible
: he has no genius or tajle for litera

ture ;
no acquaintance with the originallanguages ;

&amp;gt;;or fo much as with common Cnticks and Com

mentators: federal of his objections are pure

Knglifh objections-, fitch as affect only our tranf-

lsiion: the reft are of the loweft and mojl tri

lling fort, 6cc. And in the body of your
book you go ftill farther, and treat him with

the plain terms of Fool and Idiot ; as having
neither wit, judgment, learning, or any thing
but dull malice c

.

If this be really the cafe, what is all thh

bujlle
about? Why all this iipfaralus to foil

fo fiM\ /o contemptible an advcrjary? Why
muft you be called off from the great work
of defending Creeds and Pcjitii e Precepts, to

contend with fuch a trijhr? Why muft two

eminent fcbolars
be picked out from Oxford

and Cambridge^ to divide the task between

them, and repel with united force the dejpi-
cable attacks of a pure Englilh blunderer ?

All this apparatus, 1 fay, muft needs perfuade

UP, that you have a different notion of his

abiiitv, from what you think proper to de

clare : and in facl, as all who talk extrava

gantly or iniincerely arc apt to betray them-

felves, fo you in many places confute your
felf, and fnew that theie pure Englijh objeffi-

ons, which owe their rile, as you would in-

:

p- 31.95-

fmuate,
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fmuate, to the blunders of our T
ranjlation,

deferve to be confider d in another light;
iince at fome times you exclaim again (1

them as being Jlale^ or borrowedfrom Anti

quity ; from the ancient enemies of Reli

gion, Cc!/ks and Julian ; at other times,

from our learned moderns, Marfoam and

Burnet, &c. d and do not fo much as in one

fingle infbance prove them to be grounded
on the mi(laken fente of the original.

i/ / */ i

For my own part, to obferve our Englifo

proverb^ and give even the Devil his due, I

cannot for my life difcover any fuch wane

of literature as you object tohim-y but on the

contrary, fee plainly that his work has been

the effect of much Jludy and reading \ his

materials collected from a great variety of
the

left Writers 5 his pages decently crowded

with citations ; and his Index of Authors as

numerous^ as that of mod books which have

lately appeared: and to tell you the truth,
were it my task to anfwer him in the me
thod you have chofen, by undertaking to

Vindicate every fingle text of Scripture from
all the exceptions that may be made to

it&amp;gt;
I

mould be tempted to wim that he had ftill

lefs learning^ rather than more
-,

Iince with
the fmall ihare he has, one may eafily fore-

fee by the fpecimen you give us, that he
will in many cafes be at lean: a full match
for you.

*
P. 27, 28, 55.

C 2 Thus
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Thus much, Sir, for yw Introduction;

which, it it appears to others in the fame

lk*ht, as it did to me, will afford them but

little hopes of pleafurc or edification in what

is to follow; but like foul weather at letting

out, give a difcouraging profpecl
of the dirt

they are to travel thro in the reft of their

journey.

Let s now proceed to examine the work

itfelf ;
wherein you undertake to vindicate

tie n:cjt exceptionable texts of Scripture from
cavil and cenfurc: This, Sir, is a hardy un

dertaking and what few men of modcfty
, .

or prudence would venture upon; lince how

ever it may be discharged, tis likely,
as I ve

{lid .-ibovr, from the nature of the fubject

itfelf, to do Ivrt, rather than Jervicc,
to

the caufe of Rdigiui ; as tis raking into old

feres; giving new life to old cavils; folving

&quot;objections
which you call fide and trivial,.

by anfwers as Jlale and as trivial too; for

had thefe ever been iatisfactory, the others

could hardly have lubfifled to this day. To
confirm this, I ihall not follow you thro

all the texts you vindicate, but content my
ielf with a few remarks on two or three of

the greatefh importance; in the explication

of which you feem to have taken the greateft

pains. To begin then with your vindica

tion of the Jcriftural biftory of mans fall

The
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The Author you are confuting fays, it

feems, that Chrillians are now afoamed ofn

the literal interpretation of this fiery :
e which

tho you feem difpofed to treat as a Calumny?

yet tis certain and undeniable, that all Com
mentators .whatfoever are forced in fome
meafure to defert the letter, in order to make
the ftory rational and credible. You tell

us, with many of them, that the Deceiver

was a real Serpent, actuated by the Devil*}
this you declare fufficient to obviate all dif

ficulties, to folve all objections: yet Mofes,

you own, fays not one word of the Devil-,

nor bad occafion to Jay any thing of him-,

nay, that it was better he Jhoii d fay nothing

of him, becaufe he hadfaid nothing of him%*.

but whether it were better or worfe, it is

certain however, that the introducing a De
vil is contrary to the letter ; which fpeaks

only of a proper and meer Serpent, as the

author of this deception ; and fuggefls the

reafon both of the attempt and the luccefs

of it, in the natural cunning of that beafL

For the Serpent was morefubtil than any beajl

of the jield; and by hisfubtilty, fays St. Paul h
,

he deceived Eve *,
who in making her de

fence to God, does not plead that the De
vil, which had been a much better excufe,
but that the Serpent deceived Iyer. You tell

us, on another occafion, that God accommo-

P. 14. f P. 15. fP-U,
k 2Cor. xi. 3.

dates
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dates bis Pkrafes to the language of men, m
order to be. better underflood by men 1

. Pray
tell us then, Good Sir ,

how he Las accom

modated bis Pbrajcs here; whether that
he^

may be better underftood of tie Serpent,
or of

tbe Devil?

Now becanft the Serpent was more re

markably fubti!, be was, you. fay ^, the pro

pereft. inftrument for the tempter to deceive by ;

the heft cover to conceal bis fraud. But here

again in oft people will be of a different-

mind : for tis natural to be jealous and on

our guard agaiuft the counfels, to diitruft all

oilers of kindncis of the Jubtle and mali

cious: fo that an Jljl
or a Dove muft needs

have been a fitter engine for Satan, under

the difguife of folly or innocence, to have

inlinuated his poilbn by. And tho you tell

us here, that tie apprehenfion
E\ c bad of bis

/iibtilty migit make her lejsfurprized to bear

*bim rcajbn and difiourfe -, yet in the very next

page you declare it natural to Juppofe, that

for icant of higcr experience jhe might not

kno-ic whether &amp;lt;//;v brute creatures icere capa
ble cili-er of reason or fpeecb.

Can fuchfhuf-

iiing and inconiiftcncy, think you, have any

u;ood triec-t towards refining the word
of

God

from reproach and cenfure?
T:s tbe opinion, you fay \ offome very

wtby and learned perfons, that the Serpent

P. 30.
k P. 15. !

P. 1 6.

was



was fo like a Seraph, that Eve miftook it for
a good Angel. The opinion indeed is very

extravagant, that Serpents were originally in

fhape and beauty fo like to
bleffed Angelsy

that it was eafy to miftake the one for the

other. But as extravagant as it is, twas

embraced by Bifhop Patrick^ Temfon, and

many other learned men, to avoid what

they thought the more extravagant of the

two, the very opinion you maintain ; which
tho you declare to have no kind of

difficulty
or improbability in it, yet Bijlop Patrick.

treats as ridiculous and incredible m : and
what reafonable hopes can you have of con

verting Infidels andjikncing Scepticks, by the

force of a folution which our beft Commen
tators and orthodox Bifhops reied: as limple and

foolijh?
But tis not the extravagance of this no-

t. on, but the eafmefs of it, that offends you :

it fpoils the whole ftory, by making it, as

you fay, too
cajy

: this indeed is the true
fpi-

rit of a right orthodox Divine ; nothing cafy
will go down with him ; nothing but the

marvellous and the
improbable will pleafe him ;

and the good old principle credo quia impoj-

fibile, is with him the only touchftone of a

tmefavmg Faith.

r She was not fo fimple ns to think that Beafts could

(peak nor doth it leeni at all crcciibie to ivie, that fhc
could have been otherwife deceived, but by fonie creature
which appeared fo glorioufly, that flic took it fpr an heaven

ly Miniftcr. Cowtafnt on Gen. iii. i.

2 But



But is the Devil then fuel) a Hero, th

he fcorns an cajy conqueft ; nor cares to en

gage but where there s difficulty in the con-

tiict ? or is it inconfiflent with the
^ -codKefs

of Gcd to allow him a triumph /b eajy? tis

certain, that on fome occafions he tranf-

fcrms bimjelf into an angel of light
&quot;

: ami
where could he ever have more occafion to

do it than in the cafe we are confidermg ?

For if under that fhape his victory was too

cajj before the
fall, how much cajlcr mtift

it needs be now, in this degenerate jlaic of
man ? If the

ciifiucfs
of it iecmed then to

reliccT: on the
gcoilncfs of Cod for

pernmiir,&quot;;

it; how much more mult it do lo now, in

fufFering him with all that advantage 10 at

tack man when he is fact?, to
trar.jpie on

him wlieii he \s fallen?
But to proceed, tho the intrcdnclim of a

Devil mayferve to clear up thediiiicuky of
the Serpent s /peaking and reajbning, yet ic

raifes up a new one of a higher nature,
which your Aitttor charges upon it, agair.fi:

the iiillice of Gcd hiM(elf, In not uiterpofaiy,.-^ -/ * k/./ 7 JO
vij

rj unequal a conjtiff.
This objection, how

merry loever you make with it, by laugh

ing at your Author s ^ant of Sfcflacles ,
is

certainly of weight enough to puzzle and

flagger our reaion: and every man has a

right to require from thole, who pretend

-

i Cor. ?i. 14. P. i g.

to
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to be guides and teachers of Religion, how
fuch pafTages delivered and inculcated by
them, as the undoubted word of God, can
be reconciled to the known attributes and

perfections of the Deity.
Should a Father difcard and difinherit

a Child, for having deferted fome poft af-

figned him; feduced either by the craft

of fome old Sophijler, or driven off by the

fuperior ftrength of fome able bodied man,
the Father all the while looking on, nor

interpofing at all in a trial fo unreafonable;
wou d not the fact be thought barbarous,
and unnatural? Now the conflict in fuch a
cafe could not be more unequal than be
tween our firft Parents and Satan; and
the love of God to his Creatures muft necef-

farily be allowed fuperior to that of natu
ral Fathers to their Children. Yet you,
Sir, fee no kind of difficulty, and treat the
demand of a reafon on the occafion as a
uam

curiofity, and impertinent cavilling
P :

fmce every body, you fay, muft needs fee
how kind and indulgent God was in this

whole
proceeding*: whereas, to fpeak for

my felf, I cannot from the literal accepta
tion of the ftory, with all your comment
upon it, fee the leaft fymptom of any kind-

ncfs or
indulgence at all

5 but on the contra-

- 20. * P.

D
ry,
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ry,
u necciluy of flying to allegory, to ac

count for the fceming injuftice and imrea-

fonable fevcrity of the Divine conduct.

But lince in a queftion of this nature,

both your rcafon and mine may poffibly be

fufpeded, as if prejudiced by education, in

fluenced by cujlom, or blaffed perhaps by

Jbme intcreft
in favour of efiablijhed opinions ;

I (hall appeal to an authority, which can

not be charged either with prejudice
or

partiality,
with favouring or detracting

from the credit ofMoftsj one of thcgreateft

Majkrs of Rea/on that Antiquity ever pro

duced, I mean Cicero-, whofe fentiments

declared in fome cafes, nearly allied to the

prefent, may ferve to inform us, what un

prejudiced Rcafon would determine upon
the literal b:[iory of man s fall.

Cicero tells us,
* that the very Gods of the

Poets, had they hmcn how pernicious
their

gifts
would prove

&quot;&amp;gt; their Children, mujl be

thought to have been wanting in point of

kindnefs
towards them. What then wou d

he have thought of God s fcrefeeing the im

mediate jail of man, yet creating him to a

/fate ofJin and mifery ?

He fays
in another place, that tis un

worthy of God to do any thi?ig
in r

cain^ for

1

Atque is tamen ipfi Dii Poctici, fi fciflent perniciofa

fore ilh hiiis, pccc.iflc i bcueficio puurctttur. Nat. Deor.

1.3. 31. Edit. DAVIS.

tloat
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tbat ivoud be a reflexion even upon man s

conftancy
f
. What then cou d he have

judged of the formation of a Paradife^ and

all that apparatus and provifion for the
blifs

and immortality of the fajl Pair \ which
was no fooner made than forfeited, and

like a Theatrical Scene changed in an in-

ftant, to a profpect of mifery and barren-

nefs ?

Again, it is, fays he
*,

the common opinion

of all Philofopbers, of whatfeB Jbever, that

the Deity can neither be angry,
nor hurt any

body. How wou d he have been furprized

then, to find God reprefented here as fierce

and enraged, driving out his own creatures

in anger^
from the biifs he had provided

for them, and in a kind of fury curfmg the

very earth for their fakes ?

He exclaims on another occafion, Oh
the wonderful equity of the Gods ! woud any

people endure the maker ofjuch a law^ that

the Son or Grandfon ftould be punijhedt
be-

caufe the Father or Grandfather had offended*?

f Nee enim ignorare Deus poteft qua mente quifque
fit: nee fruftra ac fine caufa. quid facere dignum Deo eft,

quod abhorret etiam ab hominis conftantia. De Divin.

1. 2. 60.
1 At hoc commune eft omnium Philofophorumi i nun-

quam nee irafci Deum nee nocere. De Off. 3. 27.
v O miram aequitatem Dcorum ! ferret ne ulla Civitas la-

torem iitiufmodi legis, ut condemnaretur filius, aut nepos,
fi pater aat avus ddiquiffet ? De Nat. Deor. 3. 38.

D 2 How



How wou d he have exclaimed then at

God s punifhing fo feverely not only theyfr/?

Pair, but their whole pofterit}\ the whole race

of mankind for their fin; and even the Ser-

fcnt too, for the fraud of the Devil?

Laflly, upon mention of a dream of A-
lexander tic great, tbat a Serpent appeared
to bim, and told him inhere be mightJind a
certahi root to cure his friend Ptolomy of a

wound li hich 7:7/5 judged mortal: laughing
at the ftory, the Serpent, (ays he, feemed to

talk to Alexander : this, whether true or
falfe,

has nothing flrange in it ; fincc he did not

really hear him /peak, but feemed only to do

Jo
x

. But how wou d he have laughed at

your literal flor\\ of a Serpent actuallyfpeak-

ing and
reajbning, without moving the leafl

wonder or lurprize in the hearer? Thefe

pailagcs may Icrve, I fay, to fhew what

unprejudiced reafon wou d have thought
of the vulgar hifiory of mans fall: and tho

you, Sir, can fwallow and digeft the whole,
without the leafl difficulty or reludance;

yet what
offence,

what contradiction to rea

fon, is to be found in every fmglc article of
fhe account ?

* Alexandro loqui draco vifus eft. Poteft hoc cfle Falfum,

potcft verum: fed utrum fir, non eftmirabilc; non enim
iudivit illc dr.-.concm loquentcm, fed vifus eft audire. De

. J. 2. 68.



Tis neceflary then, for
thefafzsfa&zon of

cur
reafon, and the quieting our

/Iruples, to
defert the outward letter, and fearch for the

hidden, allegorical fenfe of the flory : where
I mall not take the trouble of

collecting all

the fancies and whimfical folutions of the
Rabbim and the Fathers-, but content myfelf
with

propofing one, which appears to me
the moil probable and rational of them
all ; viz. that by Adam we are to under-
ftand reafon or the mind of man ; by Eve,
the/eft or outward

fenfes ; by the Serpent,
litft

or
pleafure : In which

Allegory we fee

clearly explain d the true cauies of man s

j&quot;all and
degeneracy: that asfoon as his mind,

through the weaknefs and
treachery of his

fenfes, became captivated and feduced by
the allurements of

lujl and pleafure, he was
driven by God out of Paradife; that is, loft
and forfeited the happinefs and

profperitywhich he had enjoyed in his innocence,
All this is

intelligible and rational ; agree
able not only to the common notions and
tradition of

hiflory, but to the conftant
and eftablifhed method of God s Providence,who has

wifely conftituted
mifery, /orrow,

and the
debafement of our nature, to be the

natural and
nece/ary effett of vice and/;?.

This
interpretation is embraced by fe-

veral of the Ancients; particularly St. Au-
Jim-, who tells us, that the fame thing is

acted
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acted over again in every one of us, as oft as

we fall into Jin, that was reprejented fy the

Serpent, the Woman and the Man: for there s

firft, fays he, a fuggejlion
or mfinuation ;

either bv a thought or the fcnfes of the body ;

b\ which if our inclination is not prevailed

with to fin,
then is

thefubtilty^ of the Serpent

baffled
and vanquified;

but if tis prevail d

with, then we yield,
as it were, to the per-

Juafiom of the Woman: and when our reafon

has thus consented to execute what cur lujl

bad mo^cd, then is Man effectually
driven out

and expelled from all po/e/ion of happinefs,

as from a Paradifd. Now whatever opi

nion this Father might on other occafions

declare, (as
he was not always very con

fident with himfelf) yet at the time of

writing the book, whence this paffage
is

taken, he was pcrfuadecl,
that in the hi/lo-

r\&amp;gt; of the creation andfall of man, we cou d

not avoid abfurdities
and blafphemy

towards

Cod, without giving up the literal mean-

iny and trufting wholly to an allegorical
r C

expofinon ot it
z

.

y DC Gcncf. contn Manich. 1. 2. c. T 2.

-
Si ;.u:cm nuilus exitus datur, ut pic & digne Deo quae

f-ri-.)ta Hint iniclligantur, nifi figurate atque in aenigmatis

propoiitd itta crcdamus, habentes Auaoritatem Apoftoh-

cam, inodum quern intenuimus teneamns, ut onines

ilias hi-aras rerum iecundum Cathoiicam Fidcm cx-

pliceaui--,
&amp;lt;S:c. Ibid, c 3.

J have



I have met with a myftical Fable among
the Ancients, not very unlike the cafe be

fore us : that Man having obtained of Jove
a remedy, to preferve him in perpetual health

and vigour, and prevent all the evils and

infirmities of age,,
laid it on an Afs to carry

for him ; but the Afs being very dry and

wanting to drink, was cheated of it by a

Serpent, guardian of the fpring ; who per-

fuaded him to exchange his loadfor a draught

of water : and fo the Serpent has everfinee

enjoyed the benefit of it, renewing its youth
and vigour every year, whilfl man is

left to

languijh by difeafes and decay
a
.

Mofes, we read, was learned in all the

wifdom of the ^Egyptians
b

; and their learn

ing, efpecially in things facred and divine,
was wholly myftical and fymbclical ; pro-
pofed always under the figures of men,
be

aft
s and birds, which were called Hiero-

glyphicks, or facred characters ; invented
and ufed by them, as Kircher* has (hewn,
before Mofes s time: amongft thefe, the

Serpent, as all Authors inform us, was of
more common ufe with them, than any
other animal j whofe nature they imagined

a Nicandri Theriac. Edit. Aid. p. 7. .17, & Scholia ib.
b Art* vii. 22.
c Vid. Kircher. Obelifc. Pamphil. 1. 2. de inftitutione &

frbrica Hieroglyphicor. c. 2. p. 102, &c.
Primi per figuras animalium

^g&amp;gt; ptii fcafui mentis effin-

gebant. Tacit. Annal, 1. 1 1 . c. 1 4*

* CO
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to have fomcthing very excellent and divine

in it
d

. So that it fupplied the place of

tiuo letters of their fymbolical Alphabet; and

ferved them as an Hieroglyphick of various

fignification ; more particularly as an em

blem of fubtiety and cunning, as well as of

Inft and fenfual pleafare*. Whence it can

not feem improbable, that Mojes s account

of the fall might be drawn from principles
and notions imbibed in his youth in the

Schools of the /Egyptians.
Dr. Spencery explaining this cuftom of

the ^Egyptians, of delivering all thefublimer

parts of knowledge under the cover of

Symbols t Types and Emblems, obferves, that

ivhen God called out Moles to his Prophetick

Office,
he conjidered him as one who had been

trained up in tl.hit hind of learning ; and that

tis corfonant therefort
1

to the charafter ond

hi/lory of Moles, to imagine, that Gcd de-

Jignedj that he Jhould iirite and treat of all

the Jublime things committed to him, in that

myjiical
and hieroglyphical way of literature

in which he had been educated*.

*
Nihil inter Hieroglyphic! Symbola Serpenfe frequcn-

tius cum mini viderent Scrpenteni aniinal igneo

Spiritu plenum, vivax, &c. fieri non pcile crcdidcrunr,

quin aliquid magnum, excellent & prorius divinum iub iis

htcret. Ibid. I. 4. Idez Hieroglyph, p. 347.
c Ib. 1. 2. c. 6. p. i 3 i. It Picrii Valerian. Hieroglyph. 1.14.
f Cum Deus &amp;lt;,d Munus propheticum A lofem evocavit,

cum tanquam virum Hieroglyphicis ^^ypti literis cnutri-

tum tr^ctavii, &c. De L(iib&amp;gt; tlcbrtscr. T. i . /. i . c, 1 5 /&amp;gt;-2

1 1 .

The



The mention i Egyptian learning leads

me naturally to confider, in the next place,

your anfwer to this Author s cavil againft
the divine inftitution of Circumclfion ; which
he wou d infinuate to have been borrowed

only from M,gypt. This objection you make

flight of] and tell us, that there is no ground

for it%; and tho your Ad^erfary^ from the

nature of his objection, muft neceflarily

fuppofe the fcriptual account of Circumclfion
to be ajiffiion; yet you very gravely fpend
two or three pages to prove that his no

tion cannot be true, becaufe tis inconfif-

tent with ti\2,\.fame Scripture: from which

you conclude at lafr., that the /Egyptians
bad not any clrcumclfion at all. A likely

method indeed to confute him, by exclud

ing all teftimony in the cafe, but what he

excepts to, as forged for the very purpof?.
For you tell him h

,
that neither Diodorus

Siculus, nor Herodotus, nor even Sancho-

niatho, can be of weight fiifficient
to deter

mine this queftion ; tho feme conjectures may
be raifedfrom the

loft of the three Which

way the conjectures you hint at wou d

lead us, I mall not at prefent examine;
but am fure, that of the three you name,

SanconiathO) on whom you lay the greater!:

ftrefs,, is on all accounts the
leajl qualified

P. 60.
&quot;

P. &
E or



or licrtby to
fuggeft any opinion, or ground

am conjecture at all upon : and as 1 have a
refpect for the oiler fvo, whom I hnve read
with iomc diligence, I cannot fufrer their

Authority to be thrown off Jo Jlivktk,
without

ipeiiding a word or two upon it.

Herodotus tells us then, that all other

mortals, except fuels as bad learnt the thin%
from .Egypt, preferred their members as na
ture badjcnued them; but that the /Egyp
tians circumcifcd thew/ekes for the Jake of
clcanlinc/s

1

. And in another place, that A-
Phoenicians and Syrians ^bo inhabited Pa-
leftine, (that is, the Jc^s) confejjed, that

they bad received the chjlom of C// auncijion
from the y^o-yptians

k
.w V^- J \_

Dicdorus Sictilus confirms the fame thin^;
that this practice was

originally JE^ptlan,
and that

bothjhe&amp;gt; * and Pen.
^/ Col-

chus derived it
anciently from them 1

.

Strata too declares
, that drcnmci/Iw

was one of the moil famed and remarkable

cvfloms of /Egypt
;_

but in
uje a/Jo vifb the

jnvs)
li bo ^ere

originally ^Egyptians
m

.

Now of all the Writers, who at all touch
:his queflion, thcfe are the only ones I
know of in

Antiquity, that can be called

Vid. Herod. 1. 2. xxxvi, xxxvii. Edit. Lond.
1

L.I. p- 24- Edit. Rhodomanni.
L. 17. p, 824. Edit. If. Caiaub.

unpre-



unprejudiced, and whofe
credibility cannot

be liable to
fufpicion either of malice or

partiality in the cafe: and twas the autho
rity of thefe that induced the learned
Marjham, and the no

lefe learned Spencer
too, to favour the opinion of your adver-
fary; all which you ftill contemn as infuf-
hcient to ground even a

fttfpidon, or raiie a
conjecture upon.

Jofephus, who in his defence of the Jews
agamjl Apion, takes occafion more than
once to mention this

tcjlimony of Herodotus,
tead of

cenfuring or
attempting to con

fute it, argues from it as from a thin?
granted: The Egyptians, fays he&quot;, are all

ctrcumcifed, and
abjlain fromfwine s fleflj

wherefore Apion is a fool to abufe the Jews
pr theJake of thfe, who not only u/e the verv
cuftoms he fads fault with, but who taughtother

people alfo the
ufe of Circumtifion?a

)dotus has informed us. And in o-ivinp-
the character of

Mofes, as of an excellent

^ernour,
wA wife Legijlator ; never

ufinjrtoe great power he was
poffe/led of to am

advantage of his own, but the file benefit of
thoje who had

entrujled him with it, &c
bucb an one, fays he, whofe intentions were

TKl
o

S

^f&,
&c. Contr. Apl 1.2. c . i S!ll*Zf?



fo
:

ji;jl
and noble, might reasonably prefume,

*

that be had God forchis Guide and Counfel-

kr, and having onceperfuaded himfelf of this,

he judged it nece/ary above all things to in

fill
the fame ncticn into the people ; that eve

ry thing he did was directed by the will of

Heaven; not acting herein the
f.
art of a Ma

gician or Impoftor, as fome have unjujlly

^afperfed him, but like the famed Lawgivers

of Greece ; who, to make their good defigm

the more effectual, ufed to ajcribe
the inven

tion of their cvn Laics to the Gods; and more

ejpecially
like Minos, who Imputed all his In-

ftilutions to Apollo and the Delphic Oracle.

Such a declaration as this from Jo learned

a
7&amp;gt;:r,

in defending the excellency and

pre-eminence of his ov:n Religion, might
teach us to entertain more moderate and

qualified fendments concerning its divine

irigin,
as well as the divine lufplration of

\\.$ Founder, Mojh-, which whilit afferted in

that abicluic and unlimited fenfe, that Di-

vincb of your zeal and principles contend

fur, will ever prove a {tumbling block to

men of underflanding, andobftruct the ad

vancement of Religion, by making itsAu-

ihority queilionable and fufpected.
But laying alide Authorities, let s confi-

der a little on which fide the probability
lies : /Egypt was a great and powerful na

tion ,famed every where abroad, and valu-

2 ing



ing themfelves highly at home for their

imfdom and learning j fo that the
Philofo-

phers and Learned of all countries ufed to

travel thither, as to the beft School of Arts

and Sciences,: Pythagoras, we read, brought
all his knowledge from thence, and com

plied fo far, as to be circumcijed amongffc

them, on purpofe to procure a more inti

mate admifjion into their myfteries
P.

The Jews, en the other hand, were an

obfcure contemptible people, famed for no
kind of literature j icarce known to the

polite world, till the Roman Empire dif-

peried them ; and then the more defpifed

only for being known : they had been

brought out of /Egypt, according to the

Scripture account, in fuch a manner, as

cou d leave no impreffion in their favour
in the memory of the /Egyptians -, or, as

profane Authors fay, had been expelled by
them on account of fame

ji/t/jy difeafe*:
Which then is the more probable 5 that a

viyits rlt r;i? KVTW Jj| -j&amp;lt;;. Sllidas,

Jt oS/5 Kxi JFUHTtUilTO, &C. Ckm. AleX. Strom. 1. I . D. ^CA.
Edit. Potter.

*
Plur&quot;. &amp;gt;i auiflores confcntinnt, orta per ^Egyptum tabe,

quse corpora fcedarct, Regem Bacchorim, adito liammonis
Oraculo, remedium petentem, purgare re^num & id ge
nus hominum ut invifum Deis alias in terras avehere jufTum
Tacit. Hift. 5.3.

Dicunt y^gyptii Mo fern p.uria Heliopolitem efic, uniini
e Sacerdotibus, ob lepr^m cum aliis pulium. Jof. con. A-
pi on, 1. 1,31, 26, Vid. ir. JuRm, Hift. 1. 36. c. 2.

people
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people valuing thcmfelves ib much on
their wifdom, lliould borrow fo remark
able a cullom from a Nation they always
hated and defpifed

r

; or that the Law
giver of a pcftv infant State fhould copy
that, as well as many other of his conlii-

tutions, from the practice of a great and

flourifling Kingdom ?

Befides, thole who affirm Circumcifion
to be oi

: Hebrew original^ and thence pro

pagated to other Nations, have no one Au
thor of Antiquity to fupport their opinion,
but fuch as take up with it on the credit

of a tradition derived from the fcriptural
t . runt of its inllitution : and as they are

deiiitute of all Authority, fo they cannot

agree cither en tbe /w/vi who fir/I intro

duced ir, or t\\c pcrjod of tin:? when it was

fo introduced into . Some afcribe it

to -
; fome to the credit and ex

ample of
, oihers to ^fac^b and /YJ

Sons, i pon their fettle i-/;y//; o-

thers 10 tlie traiil-j ; tind v e be

tween the j t\cs and . .,;:j, efpecially
in &sk.:rr:: i\.\ time, \vlio had both a jiricl al-

l;ancc and ; /with them. Now tho*

all thele opinions are wholly groundlefs
and irrational, yet none of them feerns fo

Mxt.tfet X{c 5 v.ijjo^ 0!/crw:! &amp;lt;r$ i.&amp;lt;x.Tifiv~z$, x:iv/, fJjtv uXMTft
A. /i- .T.^i. Joic^ li. con. Ap. 1. i. 13.

impro-
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improbable, as that which you embrace -

that this cuftom was carried into /EW
by Abraham s parity the Arabian*!^-
maelttes f

: for how can it b~ imagined
that a fet of wild Arabs or wandrinfsbe
herds, an

occupation abominable to tk^JEvyp-
tians*, of all men the inori barbarous and
iterate could have

authority enough
with a polite and karnedNation to eftabhYh

fo^oa,
and

painful a
c,Jlcm amongft

Mo/es, as is faid above, was trained in all.
;

learning of the Egyptians, which learn-
-mgvvas employed more

efpccially in the
fludyoj Theology: they were held tl^e firII

Centers of religious Rites and Ceremonies of
romps and

Proceffitms*. And where was
this

learning of his more likely to exert it-
elf; where cou d we fo naturally cxnedt
to fee its influence, as in forming the W/and eccMaflical polity of his new Commln-
wealths But whatever efkct it would na-
irally have, tis

certain, that the ftro-io-
inclination of the

people for all
&wpti&amp;lt;m

cujtoms, their ea^erneis to
relapie onlill OC-

cafions into Egyptian Idolatry, of which
lvc fo many mftanccs in their hifto-

ry, vvou d
neceflarily oblige him to indulge

them, even againft his will, m the uie of

\ Gen. xlvi.3 4 .
v
Hcrcdot. 1 2 . i viii .

many
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many rites they were fo fond of: his

back was no fooner turned, than they pre

vailed with Aaron to make them a Golden

Calf; which was nothing elfe but recal

ling the worfhip of the /Egyptian God Apis,

reprefented always under that form x
: and

the letting up the brazen Serpent feems to

have been clone in condefcenfion to the

fame humour; being an object they had

been ufcd to reference in /Egypt-, where,

from the Ifiac
Table of Bembo, the Obelisks,

and other Mgyptian monuments, it appears,

that the Image of a Serpent eretted in that

wanner on a pillar,
had extraordinary ho

nours and a fuperftitious
veneration paid to

it &amp;gt; . And in fadl, we fee many cuiloms

and conftitmions in the Jevifo laws, which

are evidently derived from this fource.

The /Egyptians were governed by taws and

ciiftonn peculiar
to thcmfelvcs, and different

from thofe of other nations *; were more

addicted to prodigies
and miracles, than any

other people
3

;&quot;
had one High Priefi ; as

wdi as an hereditary Prieflhood, defcend-

Y:.!e:uV rr.ihi iJcirro Poplins Ifracl in folitudine fccifle

-.pi:: viMili c .icdrolcre ; ut quod in.^Ejypto thdicerant

.. ,\ M.fvi, qui ui n figura po mi coluntur, cfTe Deal, hoc

vi iui fuprrilitiont;
few-rent. Hicron. Comment, in Ofce

Pn: h. c. 4-
v Pier. VV.crJ.-iTi. Hieroglyph. 1. 14. ;t. Eufeb. Prz-p.

-: Herod. 1. 2. xci.
* ib.lxxxii.

ing



ing from Father to Son b
; fuffered no blemifi

or imperfection in the beaft they facrificed c
;

were fuperftitiouily nice and fcrupulous a-

bout iioafoing and cleanfing themfelves ; nor

durft appear at divine worfhip when de

filed by the touch of any thing unclean d
;

wou d not fuffer any leprous perfon to come
within the City

e
; abhorred fame s jiejb as

umpure and abominable*. All which cuftoms

of theirs and many more, that we meet:

with in the Jewijh Law, as they feem the

plain effects of Mojess Egyptian learning^ fo

they furniih flill the more ground to fufpedt
that Circumcijion too might pombly have
the fame origin. Spencer on this very ar

gument, declares, that God, wen be ga-ve
his Law, thought Jit to tolerate and transfer
into his own worfhip many cufloms and injli-

tutions which the people had been trained up
to in Egypt, the better to accommodate him-

JeJf to their humours and affeSliom s.

From con fidering the origin of Circumci-

fion, you examine the Author s cavils to the

thing itfelf: who thinks it ftrange, /to a//-

tmg offthe Foreskin (not to be performedwith

out great pain and hazard) could have been

b Herod. 1. 2. xxxvii. c Ib. xxxviii.
d

Ib. xxxvii,

xlvii, !xiv. c Ib. cxxxviii.
f
ID. xlvii.

g Deum, cum Icgem daret, ritus & inflifita non p.iuca
toleraffe & in cultum iuum traniluliHc, &c. dc Legib. Heb.
T. i. L j. c. 13.

F fftecmed
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&quot;

fjteemed a religious duty acceptable to a good
find gracious God, who makes nothing in vain?
much

lejs
what requires cutting off]

even witb
extreme danger and anguifo

h
.

In anfwcr to this j as to the pain of the

operation, you reprefent it as flight and in-

confderablcy and make no more of cutting

off the Foreskin, than the Navelftring in In

fants fo young . Arid as to the Hazard of
it, you contemn the very thought, and jeer-

ingly call upon him for a
lift offuch, as had

i\ cr died of it. And here I cannot but ex-

peel, that he will return your own com
pliment upon you: what; no geniusfor Li
terature ! no acquaintance with common Cri-

ticks a?id Commentators! for the commoneft

of them all wou dhave informed you, that

the pam of Circumcijion was not only very
acute and grievous, but the Hazard of it too
fo great, that it often proved mortal. Spencer,
in the words of Maimonides, tells us, That
-it ivas not like a flight hurt ofthe leg,

or burn

ing of the arm, but a moft harjh and dan

gerous thing, not to be undergone withoutfome
hazard of life

k
. And Lightfoot informs us,,

that fazfrequent mortality it occaiioned,
pro-&amp;gt;

duced a flanding law -

3 that when any per-

h P. 63.
j

P. 64.
k Nam non eft levis aliqua

cruris 1 :fio vel brachii aduftio, fed res duriffima & difficil-

iimn, nee fine vitas difcrimiae ^uando^uc fubcunda. DC
Leg. Hib. 1. i.e. i^,
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fon had
lojl

three Children
fuccejjively ly the

operation^ he was to be excufed from circum-

cifing the reft ; in con/equence of which there

were actually many uncircumcifed among them,

who, in thofecircumjlanccs^ were ejleemedJlill
to be in all points as good Israelites,

and even
as perfect Priefls as any of the reft. This

perhaps will flartle you, who have talked

fo rafhly on a fubjed: you were not ac

quainted with j and you ll be the more fur-

prized to find a Pojitive Precept fufpended

by human Authority for civil and temporal
ends ; yet you will fcarce except to my
Author, who was both learned and ortho

dox, and to him I fhall refer you for the

lift you infultingly call for of thofe who had
died by the operation

!
.

As to the other part of the Cavil, that

God does nothing in vain-, you anfvver ; that

the Foreskin was not made in vain ; that in

ordinary cafes it was better to have it on^ than

off;
butfor extraordinary, it was wifely con

trived, that there might bejometbing tojpare&amp;gt;

1 You will wonder, Reader, to hear that Come Jews were

always uncircumcifed; yea, that fome Priefls not circum-

ciled miniftred at the Altar; and that without the com

plaint of any, and indeed without any fault Very ire-

quent mention is made in the Talmudifts of an uncircum

cifed Ifraelite, and an uncircumcifed Pried- If the

Aril, fecond, third Son fhould die by Circumcifion, thole

that were born after were not circumcifcd; and yet Ifra-

elites in all refpe&s; Priefts in all rcfpccls. Ligluf. Vol. II,

F- /6-
F 2 fomething



fonctking
ft cut c

J
T (isccciifc-n fund require :

A mull: admirable Solution; which amounts

in ft to this j that had not God wi/dy pro~
&amp;lt;7Y&amp;lt;aY/ //, lie could never have order d it to

be cut off.

But iince yoi;.r Author is fo impertinent
in demanding realons for every thing, I

wonder you wou d not oblige him with

fome of thoic, \vhich your favourites the

Criticks hr.vc collected on this very occa-

fion ; wh.ich fincc you have omitted, I mall

take the liberty to fupply, by prefenting
him with one or t\vo furniihed by \\~\zfaine

l

fcof.
eI

bcl&amp;lt;wdofCanaan&amp;gt;fays\it t

i&as

1. . fa ih Fatber l\
r
czb ; bc-

cziJi
1

i ud bis Son Canaan bad derided

Noab s nah dncjl: idxn therefore the landwas
to befettled on bt bcirs of Sem -,

a Seal

end &amp;lt;m Mjjitrancc thereof h gi^en In that mem
ber

,
i: /- v/ bud been derided by Canaan to the

io:s of that land. Ibis u.-as a wain reajon li-by

waks alone were circiuncijcd, and why in that

member &quot;.

He gives the rcafon alfo why it was to

be perlbrm d always on the eighth day.
That as there were fcven Nations in the land,

which the Israelites were to fubdue^ fo every
child cf Abraham jlrfe^e/i days was like the

children of thoje Jrcen Nations , but on the

!&quot;

P. 65. Lightfoot, Vol. I. p. 464.

eighth
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eighth ivas to receive Circumcijion, th

of bis claim to flat land .

Tis a thoufand pities that this Adver-

fary of yours has no
relifo,

as you fay, for
this kind of Literature ; no reverence for

Criticks or Commentators , for cou d he be

brought once to this
tafle, we fhou d foon

fee an end of all his Scruples, nor be teized

any longer with the impertinence of Cavils.

Thus where the over-nice Gentleman, as you
call him, is pleafed to cavil at God s being

Iaid in Scripture fo often to repent -, you tell

him, that there s not one Commentator of note,

but wou d have Jet him right, had he been

difpofed to learn, before he Jet up to teach?.

For thefe Commentators wou d have told

him, I prefume, the very fame thing that

you do in the words immediately following,
viz. that God is unchangeable, and repenteth

not in a properfenfe -,
but when he undoes what

he had before done ; orchanges bisfirft meafures,
as circumftances require, he is /aid to repent :

that is as much as to fay ; God is really and
j&quot;;z his own nature unchangeable, unlefs when
occafion requires him to \& changeable ; nor
ever changes his mind, but as oft as he changes
his meajures.

Strange force of Prejudice ! that fuch a

jingle of words without the
leaft

mixture o

Ib. p. 465. P. 29,



e can pafs with a man of learning, for

&quot;a. crave anfwcr to an Objection ib impor
tant.

I {hall next confider briefly your account

of the Confujion at Babel: a Jlory invented,

as your Adverfary wou d infmuatc, by tie

Jlutbor of the Pentateuch, ^ to account for the

variety of languages obferuable
in tie world,

which he knew not how tofolveby natural

canjcs.
But here again you tell him in your

ufual Jlile^ that he has not any reafon or co-

lour of rciijbn.
As to the ftory itfelf, every

one niu ft needs own it to be zftrange cne :

Some writers allegorize it, to a meaning

quite different from the letter ; others in

terpret it fo as to exclude all miracle r
: but

whatever we are to colled: from it, tis cer

tain, that it has never made any great im-

prefTion
on men of letters, however pious

othcrwife and religious ; who in tracing the

origin and antiquity of the fevcral languages^

feldom think it neceflary to run back to

Babel; but find the caufe to be grounded in

reafon arid nature ; in the necejjary mutability

ff human things ; the rife
and jail of States

and Empires; change of modes and cujloms,

\vhich neceflarily introduce a proportionable

change in language.

i p &amp;lt; T .

r Sc: Calmct Difilrt. fur h premier*
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Is from thefe principles, that men of

learning have in fail demonftrated thecaules,
and deduced the hiftory of moft particular

languages from their fource and origin ; not

only of thofe, which now obtain, but of
fuch alfo^ as tho once flourishing, are now
no longer in common ufe and practice ; as

the Greek, Latin, Italian, French, &c.

Many both of the Ancients and Moderns,
have endeavour d to prove ; that the He-
brew was the firft and common language of

all, till in procefs of time, thro the influ

ence of the caufes above hinted at, all other

languages fprang out of it, as naturally, as

many Jlooots from the fame rcot&amp;gt; many branches

from the fameflock &amp;lt;&quot;.

As thefe obfervations are grounded on

fact, and the teflimony of hiftory ; and all

the variety of languages, that have ever ob
tained in the world, may be accounted for

by ordinary and natural caufes, which ope
rate in the fame manner at this day, and
will always continue to do fo as long as the

world lafts ; as this, I fay, is certain, we
cannot but allow that there s fome colour of
reafon in your Adwrfarys fufpicion, that
the Author of the Pentateuch for want of

reflecting on the natural caufes of this va-

f Ut fcire poflimus lingunm Hebr.iicam omnium lingua-*
lam efle matrices, Hisron. in

%^h&amp;lt;/a.
1 roph. Q. 3. v. 18.

4
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riefy, thought proper to have reconrfe to

miracle and the intermediate interposition of
God, in order to procure the greater reve

rence and dignity to his hiftory. Efpecially,
fince without any fitch miracle^ as all men
of fenfe will allow, the fame

efjcdt
muft

neceflarily have followed from the very dif-

ferfion and propagation ofmankind.

But to examine your anlwcr to this Cavil.
j

You fay, that Mojes hi that place is not ac

counting jb much for the variety of languages

(which was a trifle in
compartfori) as for the

quick dijper/ion of the Sons of Noah over the

face of the earth Thorns and Briars were

fpringing up every where, Woods and Thickets

fprcadmg themfehcs around, wild Beajh en-

creafing; and all this while the Sons ofNcab

gathernig together in a duller and aejigning
to continue jb) inftead ofdifperfmg to replenijh

and cultivate the earth. Cod woitd not bear

their hiterir/g, but interpojcd mlracukujly ;

and / } confounding their language, confounded
their ill-contrived projett^. What an abfurd

and ridiculous account of things is this ?

The Sens of Noah, it feems, had formed a

confpiracy to fruftrate the deiign of Provi

dence in peopling the world ; by hanging to-

getl er inclujhrs ; refolving neither tod/Jper/g

nor cultivate the ground-, and fo muft loon

I P- 42-

hav*
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have been choaked up by thorns and briars,

woods and thickets, or devoured by wild

beafts,
which were multiplying apace upon

them, had not God miraculoufly interpofed
to prevent it. Tis well however for the

Scripture you are vindicating, that it fur-

nifhes no ground for fuch a vindication ;

but that all this nonfenfe is purely your
own.

For from the Chapter you refer to,
u tis

evident, that the Sons ofNoah were fo far

from any fuch refolution of not dlfperfmg

themjelves, that they had already begun to

difperfe; had actuallyfent offa Colony from
the Eaft to the plains of Shinar. About an

hundred years after the
flood, fays Calmet,

when mankindfound them]elves too numerous^

to be able to continue any longer together, they

refolvzd to difperfe themfehes, and fend out

colonies Into different countries x
. For this is

not to be underftood, fays Bijhop Patrick i,

of all the Pofterity of Noah ; much
lefs of

Noah himfelf-,
but of a great colony of them ;

who when the Eaft was much peopled, chofe to

go Weftward. And again ; they continued,

fays he, in the mountainous Countries of the

Eaft, till theygrew very numerous and wanted

room ; and then defcended into the Plain, and

u Genef. c. xi.
* Calmet Diflcrt. fur la premiere

langue, p. 3. ^ Comm. on Gen. xi. 2.

G fomt
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jbme ofthem went iveftwardly. And even thofe,

who had marched into this Plain, were fo

far ftill from any thought of hanging toge

ther in clufters,
that they knew and clearly

faw that it wou d foon be necefTary for them

todifperfe
ftill further into other parts of the

Earth, but had a mind, before
y//&amp;lt;:/:? difper-

fion,
to erect fome publick monument of their

common origin, by building a City and a

Tower that fioiid reach as high as Heaven ;

and it was the prefumption and arrogance

of this defign, that induced God to baffle it

by confounding their language* , andtodi/perfe

them from that place, without fuffering

them to finifh what they had projected.

This is all that can be collected from this

ftory, by any rational method of interpre

tation: and the ftory itfelffeems introduced

for no other purpofe but to account for the

origin of {he different languages that obtain

in the world : nor is there the leaft ground
for the notion of their hanging together in

clujlers,
and refolving neither to Jeparate

them/elves, nor cultivate the ground:
a no

tion wholly cxtrayagant and contradictory

to fenfe and reafon : for were it poffible
for

them to form fuch a defign, it cou d not

be poffible to execute it : a multitude daily

z
Qaoniam dc pcena venit multiplicatio, mutatioque lin

guarum. Auguft. dc Civ. Dei, 1. 16. c. 12.
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growing cannot bang together
in clufters -,

mufl of necefiity difperfe,
in proportion to

the encreafe of their numbers ;
want of room

will force them to feek new quarters ; want

offood to cultivate the earth : and you may
as well tell us of waters gathering together

on heaps, as of multitudes gathering In clufters

to prevent their own difperlion.
I know

no animals, that hang fo much in duftert

as Bees, yet even theie difperfe
themfelves

every year, and fend out colonies, as oft as

the old Hive becomes too narrow for the

entertainment of their encreafedfamily : the

fame nature, that pufhes the infant forward

from the narrow womb into the wide world,

and from childhood ftretches him out toman,

will always oblige a growing people to

fpread and enlarge themfelves as foon as

their cluftering together
becomes uneafy and

inconvenient.

I cannot imagine then whence you took

this filly notion, unlefs from the picture of

Hobbess Leviathan; where we fee juft fuch

a refractory multitude as you defcribe, all

cluftered up together Into one glgantlck Figure,

as if refolved and prepared in that collected

form to combat heaven itfclf.

After all ; you conclude this article with

great feeming complacency and fatisfadtion

in the clearnefs of your folution ; wonder

ing what poflible Offence your adverfary can

G 3 take
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take at it, and defying him to furnifh a bet

ter rationale of it than you have given. But,

pray Sir, what has he to do to give any ra

tionale at all of a ftory, which he does not

believe ? Or fhou d he frankly confefs that

he cannot find a better, yet I wou d not

advife you to triumph too foon, left he Ihou d

reply, that tis for that very reafon he rejects

the whole ftory, becauie there s no better

folution of it than yours to be had j and he

cannot take up with a rationale, that has

not a /crap of reafon or fenfe
in it.

I {hall not trouble myfelf with following

you any further through your Anfwers to

the Objections of thh Author: I have already

faid enough to {hew the Truth of what is

above hinted, that the tafk you have un

dertaken of vindicating the particular texts

of Scripture from caw I and exception j
or

rejcuing,
as you fay, the Word of God from

reproach and blafphemy,
is much more likely

to furnifh matter for new Scandal, than

extinguish the old: for this, as far as my
experience has reached, has always been,

and will for ever be the confequence of this

method of defending Religion : fmce tis built

upon a wrong principle,
and proceeds upon

zfyjlem, that cannot be maintained, viz.

that every jingle pottage of the Scriptures,
we

call Canonical, mujt needs be received, as the

very



very word and as the voice of God him-

felf. This notion, which you every where
inculcate, as tis falfe in itfelf, fo muft ne-

ceflarily lead you into error and
abfurdity,

and expofe you to the contempt and ridicule

of all rational men, who can never em
brace an Hypothejis, however confidently a

ferted, which they fee contrary tofatf and
the plain conviction of their

fenfes.
Tis the Obfervation of a late graveAu

thor, much verfed in reflections of this kind,
that there s no greater caufe of modern infi

delity, than thatfome opinions and rites are
earned to fuch an immoderate height, as ex-

pofes the ab/urdity of them to all men ofcom
mon

fenfe ; who out of indignation and an exr-

cejfive renitence, not feparating that which
is true, from that which is

falfe, are apt to

fall into the contrary extreme, a contempt of
all Religion*.

And what better effecT: can we expect
from your prefent vindication of Scripture,
where at every objection, you give the a-

larm
-,
of

affronting God to hisface ; bidding
defiance to the undoubted truths of God-, run

ning into downwright blafphemy -, Jhooting up
arrows againft Heaven, &c. ? Your Adverlary
cavils at Circumcifion ; it is fatt, fay you,
that God did require Circumcifion, and who

*
Religion gf Nature delineated, p. 60,

art



art tbou that
repliejl againft God ?. You

tell us, that the modeft way of oppofing a

Revelation, pretended to be divine, is not to

examine the Internal merit of its doctrines,
but the external evidence of the fact : but
this is certainly lofing time, and beginning
at the wrong end j fince tis allowed on all

hands, that if any narration can be fhewa
to be faljc ; any dottrim irrational or im
moral \ tis not all the external evidence in

the world that can or ought to convince

us, \\-\ztfuch a doctrine comes from God.
For my own part, as I have no kind of

intereft to ferve by the belief or eftablifh-

mcnt of any opinion, belides my private
fhare in the good it may do to the Publick,
ib it is the ftudy and bu finds of my life in

every enquiry, whether Civil, Natural, or

Religious, to fearch for and embrace the

Truth-, or, where that is not certainly to
be had, what comes the next to it, proba
bility. And as in the prcfent queibon, tis

my perfuafion, that this way of vindicating
Scripture, cannot poilibly do any lervice,
but probably much harm to the Caufe you
are defending j fo I thought myfelf obliged

by
a regard to Truth and the common Reli

gion we profefs; to difcourage, as far as 1
am able, the progrefs of a work, which is

P.

likely
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likely to be attended with fuch ill confe-

quences : and if in
thefe Remarks, (where

I have endeavoured rather to mew the
weaknefs of your reafoning, than declare

any fentimenrs of my own) I have ufed any
expreffions of fharpnefs or

feverity, more
than the nature of the Subject required,

they are not to be charged on any envy to

your merit, or fpleen to your perfon, but
to an indignation raifed in me, to fee you
dictate fo arbitrarily^ and decidejo dogmati

cally in points of the utmoft difficulty and

uncertainty ; and in questions where hardly
two Commentators have ever agreed in the

fame Jolution^ contemn all objections as flight
and trivial ; as the meer effects of ignorance
or malice ; and beftow the titles of Fool, and

Idiot) on fuch as differ from you in opinion,
either of the Authority or Interpretation of
the texts you are handling.

Yet after all, what wonderful convi&ion
have you wrought ; what feats have you
done, towards rejcuing the word of Godfrom
cavil and reproach? In the

hijlory of man s

fall, you have fixed an interpretation upon
it, which BiJJjop Patrick declares to be both

jimple and incredible. In the cafe of Cir-

cumcifion-y inftead of mewing your Adverfa-
rys ignorance^ you have betrayed your own

-,

by denying that to be painful or hazardous,
which for the pain of it was often mor

tal;



tal y nor allowing the
leaft colour of reafon

to an objection grounded in
probability,

and confirmed by exprefs teftimony. Laftly,
in the ftory of Babel, all that you have
faid is little better than jargon ; unfupported

by Scripture &amp;gt; contrary to
reafon ; and mufl

needs appear ridiculous to all men of un-

derftanding.
And now, Sir, I leave you to contemplate

the merit of your great atchievemems ; a

pleafure which has, I m afraid, been fome-
what interrupted by the roughnefs of this

Addrefs ; and to mew my own impartiali

ty, and that I am drawn into this contro-

verfy by no other motive but a fmcere
love to truth, and a fmcere refolution to

embrace it wherever it is to be found ; I

fhall proceed to ufe the fame freedom with

your Adverfary, by sketching out a Plan or

rough Draught of fuch an Anfwer to him,
as would in my judgment be the moft ef

fectual to confute and overthrow his whole

Hypothefis.

The Defign of this Author is to mew,
that the Chriftian Religion^ as tis now

practifed amongft us, is not only ufdefs,
but mt/cbtevous ; that the Light of Reafon;
or Religion of Nature, is the only Guide we

ought to truft to j being a perfeft and com

plete rule of duty in all cafes, both towards

God
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God and Man ; and confequently, that

Chriflianity ought to be
aboliJJoed, and Rea-

fon advanced in its place as the Publick and
National Religion.

That this is the main defign of his Book,
there needs no pains to prove; tis evident
to all who read it; and the Author

himfelf,
I dare fay, will not deny it. On this foun
dation then, his whole fcheme may eafily
be {hewn, even upon his own

principles, to
be both irrational m& immoral: irrational,
becaufe

impoffible to be reduced to practice;
immoral, becaufe, if poj/ible, yet pernicious
and hurtful to the Publick.

The firfl may be proved, by the tefli-

mony of all ages ; which teaches us, that

Reafon, whatever force and flrength it might
have in particular men, yet never had cre

dit or authority enough in the world to be
received as a publick and authentick Rule
either of Religious or Civil

Life-, this is al

lowed by all the great Reafoners of the
Heathen World, and the experience of its

infufficiency as a Guide of Life, is given by
many of them as the very caufe of the in

vention and eftablimment of Religion: that
the authority of the latter,

e

might rejlrain

thofe whom the former had been found too

c
Ut, quos ratio non poflct cos ad ofiicium Religio du-

ceret. Cic. Nat. Deer, 1, j . 42.

II weak
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weak to keep in order. The
life of mail, ac

cording to Euripides
d

,
was once like that of

bcafls, governed by force and violence ; laws
were then contrived to

repel injujlice\ but
when thcfe proved ftill

infufficient, Religion
was at

Lijt invented. By whofe myjlcries, as

fully obierves e
,
men from afavage life be

came formed and cultivated., as it were, to

humanity.
Tis then a confcflcd maxim of the An

cients, that Reajcn had not light or force

enough to guide mankind in a courfe of
Virtue and Morality: in confequence of
which we find in fad:, from the records of
all

Hiftory, that there never was a nation
in the world, whofe publick Religion was
formed upon the plan of Nature^ and in-

flituted on the principles of mcer Rcafon :

but that all Religions have ever derived
their Authority from the pretence of a Di
vine Original, and a Revelationfrom Heaven.
This our Author himfelf in many places

acknowledges, declaring, that there never
was a time or place withoutfeme traditional

Religion or pretended Revelation*.

Such an universal confent muft needs be

owing to an umverfal conviction and expc-

Vid. Plutarch, dc Phcitis Philofophor. 1. i.e. 7.
Qnibus ex agrcili immanique vita exculti ad humanita-

tcm &
mitigati fumut. Cic. de Legib. 2. 14.

[ P. 1 84.. 299. Chriftian. as old, &c.

rience.



rience of the
infufficiency of Reafon ; and

feems to be the voice of Nature difclaim-

ing it as a Guide in the cafe of Religion :

and thus our Author s Scheme, by the con-

feffion of all Antiquity )
and even by bis own,

mufl appear fooliJJ}
and irrational^ in at

tempting to fet up that for a perfect rule of

life,
which from the nature of things ne

ver was or cou d be received as fuch in any

age or country whatfoever.

Should he then gain his end, and actual

ly demolifli Chriftianity, what would be the

confequence ; what the fruit of his labours,

but confulion and diforder; till fome o-

ther traditional Religion could be fettled in

its place; till we had agreed to recall ei

ther the Gods of the old World, Jupiter,

Minerva, Venus, &c. or with the Idolaters

of the new, to worfhip Sim, Moon and Stars-,

or inftead of Jefus, take Mahomet or Con

fucius for the Author of our Faith ? And
hence may be demonflrated the immorality
alfo of bis Scheme, even upon his own prin

ciples.

For ihou d we allow Chriftianity to be a

meer Impojlure, on a level only with all the

other Impoflures that have obtained in the

world ; it would not be difficult to {hew
from the dictates of Reafon, that an attempt
to overturn it, as tis now eftablifhed byLaw ,

derived from our Anceftors, confirmed by
H z the



the beliefand pradice of fo many ages, muft
be criminal and immoral.

The Moralifts of the Heathen World, tho

they clearly law the cheat and forgery of
the ejlablijhed Religion, yet always perfuade
and recommend a fubmiffion to it; well

knowing what mifchief muft needs befal

the State by the fubverfion of constitutions

fo greatly reverenced by the people. So

crates, when condemned to die on pretence
of fubverting the Religion of his Country,
denies the charge, and appeals to all who
knew him, whether he did not conflantly

comply with \hsPublick JVorJhip*. And
Cicero, as our Author himfelf allows, often

prejjes upon his countrymen ajiritf obfervancc

of all the religious Rites ejlablifoed by Autho

rity,
and declares all

tbofe worthy of the
laft

funijhment, who ftould attempt to dijlurb
them. And tho he was himfelf an Augur,
yet he is fo far from

diffembling on that ac

count, as this man
foolimly infmuates h

,

that he declares the whole
bujinefs ofAugury

to be a meer fidtion; and tho it might
have been received at frjl on an opinion of
its real

ttje
in Divination, yet &amp;lt;when that opi

nion was worn
off,

it was
wifely retained for

Xcnophon. Apolog. pro Socratc.
P. 396.

tie
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the fake of Government, and the
influence it

had on the peace of theRepublick*.
The Athenians, upon rebuilding their

City deftroyed by Xerxes, enquiring of the

Oracle, what
religious Rites they Jhould re

vive, were anfwered, fuch as the cuftom and.
laws of their Country had confecrated

k
.

The
Philofopher Protagoras having decla-

red in a book of his, that as to the Goos,

whether
they really exifted or not exifted, he

had
nothing to jay ; the Athenians banijhed

him their territories, and ordered his book to

be burnt 1
. And twas the fear of thefame

puni/hment, that reftrained Epicurus from

fpeaking his mind
freely on ti&famefub-

jefi ; and tho he believed nothing of the

Gods, yet obliged him in words at leaft to al-

Non furnus ii nos Augures, qui avium reliquoramvc
fignorum obfervationc futura dicamus. De Div. 2. 33.
Nee vero non omni fupplicio digni P. Clodius, & L.

Junius, qui contra Aufpicia navigaverunt. parendum enim
fuit religioni, nee patrius mos repudundus, Sec. Ibid.

_
Exiftimo jus Augurum, etfi divinationis opinione princi-

pio conftitutum fit, tamen poitea Rcipublicas cauia confer-
vatum. Ibid. 35.

Ordiar ab Harufpicina, quam ego reipublicae caufa, com-
munifque Religionis colendam cenfeo. Ibid, i z.

*
Cic. deLegib. 1. 2. 16.

Cic. de Nat. Deor. 1,23. Protagoras, cum in prin-
cipio hbri fui flc potuiflet; de Divis, neque lit fmt, nequc
ur -.Ion fint, habeo dicere ; Athenienfmin juflu, urbe atqus
-igro eft exterminates, librique ejus jp. condone cornbuiti.
D.^ Nat. Deor, 1, i. 23.

low
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/0u their cxiftence. Euripides too, as
Plutarch informs

us&quot;, when for fear of the

Court of Areopagus he durft not
openly ridi

cule the Religion of bis Country, contrived to do
it covertly under the feigned characters of
perfins introduced in his Plays. And when
Diagoras went To far as openly to deride

their myjierics, they proclaimed a great re

ward to any one, who ftonId kill him .

Thefe were the maxims, thefe the prin
ciples,

which the
light of Nature

fuggefted,
which Reafon dictated ; and from thefe in-

flances our Author may fee how his Attempt
would have been treated by a people the
moil famed for learning and

politenefs of

any of the Heathen World: It would have
been thought worthy of the /aft pitnijhment ;

his booh burnt \ hiinfelf banijl:ed.

And this may ferve withal to mew his

ignorance of Antiquity, in
magnifying, as

he does on all occafions, the moderation of
Pagan Governments, in oppofition to Chnf-
tiair, that they indulged an

univerjal liberty ,

never persecuted for Religion, never quarrel
led about their Gods? \ for he quite miftakes

the matter ; tis not the Believers of Reli-

Video nonnullis videri, Epicurum, ne in ofFenfioncm
Arhenieiniuin cadcrcr, verbis reliquifle Dcos, &c. Ib. 30.

&quot; Plutarch de Placitis Philofoph. 1. i. c.y.

AiayoW -m^X/rw ixtttigfv^H ti TH; otirov etytAw, Sec. Jofcpll.
contr Ap. 1. 2. 3~\ it. Suid. in Diagor.

P. 101.
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gion, but Infidels and Atheifts, who in every
country have always been the Jevereft per-
ficutors, and

cruelleft opprejjbrs of all Civil as

well as Religions Liberty. For as this life

is their all, they are the more jealous in

guarding it ; the more fevere in fuppref-
fing every innovation in pradice or opinion,
which might tend poffibly to difturb their

repofe: this is the conftant obfervation of
all who are verfed in

hiftory, efpecially in

that of the Jews; where the Pharifees,
however Jlriff in the Obfervance of their

Religion, were always mild and gentle in the
Seat ofJudgment ; whereas the Sadducces,
tho little concerned for Religion, were moft

implacable and rigorous animadverters on every
flight tranfgrejjion of the Law &amp;lt;?.

Were
Chriftianity then to be treated as a

meer Impofture; on a level only with the
other Imfoftures, that have been received
in the world j yet in this view we fee plain
ly from the dictates of Reafon and our Au
thor s own

principles, that an attempt to fub-
vert it is both irrational and immoral: but
fhould we coniider it as t\\zbeft of all other

Religions; the beft contrived to promote
publick peace and the good offociety ; and
what our Author in his own book has de-

monflrated, as coming the neareft of all

.* Jofeph. Antiq. 1. 13. 10. it. 20. 8. it. dc Bell. Jud. 2.8.

others



others to his ferfiff
law of Reafon and Na

ture : Then his critic will be aggravated

in proportion,
as he feeks to deitroy a bet

terfyjlem of Religion,
in order to introduce

a worfe ; fince, as is laid above, fome tra

ditional Religion or other muft always take

place,
as necefiary to keep the world in

order.

27* ths tendency y actions, lays he r
,

whkb wakes them cither go* or bad :
tbo/e,

that tend to promote human bappinefs
are al

ways good ; tloft,
that ha-ve a contrary ten

dency^ aki-ays
bad : and this he declares to

be a never-failing rule, to judge cf atfions

by their tendency
{

: let s judge him then by
his GIMI rifle.

The tendency of his book is to abolijh

Christianity, and let up Reafon in its place ;

ihe thing it felf is
impra5ticable&amp;gt;

the attempt

therefore foolijh
and irrational.

The tendency of it is to diflurb the pub-

lice peace, by overturning a Religion derived

from our Anceftors 3 eftabliihed by publick

Authority; reverenced by the people; tis

tnifcbievom therefore, and dangerous to the

Society.

The tendency of it is to abdifh a rational

and well-formed fyjlem of Morality, to efta-

blifli a
lefs perfect one in its place; tis there-

I P. 345- p - 35C-

fore
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fore criminal and immoral. Thus without

entring into particulars, or undertaking to

vindicate all the Jingle texts excepted to,

which can ferve only to multipty cuvih and

perpetuate difpntes, our Author $ general
Scheme may at once be confuted, and that

by the moil effectual and deciiive way of

confutation, the confequence of his c-icvr

principles.
The general doflrine, which our Author

profefles to eftablilh is, that the Chrijlian

Religion is nothing elj
e hut a Republication of

the Law of Nature, and cannot be true ami

obligatory anyfarther^ than as, it corresponds

entirely with that original Law: and for

this he has produced the concurrent tefti-

mony of all our principal Divines, efta-

bhming the fame opinion as exprefly as he
himfelf had done ; and that they are iincere

in this declaration, and actually practife what

they preach, he himfelf allows and ef

fectually proves in many inflances. I have

Jhewn you, fays he r

, by a number of in-

jlances, where Divines themfelves own, that

though the literal jcnfe of Scripture be ever

fo plain, yet it mujl not Jland in competition
unth what our Reafon tells us, &c. And
again, Do not all interpret Scripture fb, as

fo make it agreeable }o the touch/tone of

: P. 262.

I all



all Religion, the Nature and Reafon of

Things
v ?

What s the meaning then of all this

clamour ? What is it that he quarrels at ?

Our Divines not only agree with him in

his general principle,
but actually put it in

execution, and reduce it to practice. Why,
becaufe there are ftill behind a few things,

(mark the exprefiion, for tis bis own) a

few only,
which their fuperjlition

has made

them interpret otherwise
x

. This is the

ground of all that ipleen,
which he fo

frankly exerts againft the whole order of

Pricfh ; that tho they agree with him al-

moil in every thing, yet dare to differ

from him in any thing} and prefume^
to

interpret a few things fo, as not to fatisfy

his fiiprcme and perjccf Reajon.
Here we fee a fpecimen of his candor

and equity ;
here the fruits of that be

nevolent principle, that charitable Religion,

which the light of Reafon pretcribes ;
that

Governments mujt be difturbed,
Churches

disked, Tncjh proJcnbeJ,
becaufe

^they
will not in every point fubmit to his in

fallible Rdifai. What he fays of Dr. Ro-

&quot;gers may much more juilly be applied
to

himiclf. &quot;lie Dotior is agatnji the Pope

of Rome, but tis to Jet. bimfelf up in his

:

P. r-5- .&quot;

p-347-

Jlead.



Jlead ?. For the Pope, we know, in

dulges his followers in many particular

Superftitions of their own, if they will

but fwallow the mam and grojs of his

doctrines ; but this rational Protejlant will

not fuffer even his Teachers, tho agree

ing with him in the main, to diffenc

from him in a. few particulars. And is

not this, to ufe his own words, Popery,
even

ivorfe than Roman Popery
z ?

The fundamental maxim on which his

whole attempt and all his hopes of fuc-

cefs from it feems to reft, is, that God
cannot enjoin as a part of Religion, any

arbitrary or pojithe precepts, which do
not directly flow from the reafon and na

ture of things : or what comes to the

fame, that he cannot oblige us to any
thing as a duty, v/hofe natural excellency
and tendency to Morality we do not im

mediately difcover by Reafon and the Light

of Nature. This is the main article

of his rational Creed; this the jingle pointy

as he fays, that muji decide the quejtion*;
for which reafon I thought it neceffary
to fpend a word or two upon it.

And here again, inftead of fquabbling
with him about the real or comparative

excellency of the Precepts he refers to,. I

y P. 306;
*

p. 307. p. 114.
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{hall pur liic the fame method, of turning

/;/ ; own artillery upon him, and endea

vour by his own reafoning to confute

tl /.s favourite frjiticn
of his ; which may

be clone, I thiiik, hy the ivry arguments

l-lC ma; of to cilabliih it. Of which

1 (hall produce two inftances.

The fcrft is an argument formed from

the ///;;.
/,/; conduct of God towards us,

in the connivance of his i.vy/
M? Works,

and of /V5 Lrtic-J. JfGotfs Works, fays he b
,

fisw infinite //;/ -:;//, //)f/-t j wo raz/o;/ /&amp;lt;?

imagine but tLii bis Law do tie fame, &c.

And in concluding the argument, God for-

lid, tbat auy of his Law have not impref-

fcd on tbem tbc fame character of the high-

ejt Wifdom and Gi ;.
.;/J,

that is impre/ed

on the wide frame of Nature, and on MC-

?y part of it.

Now to prove any thing from thefe

premifes,
the argument ought to run thus:

God forbid,
that in the whole frame of

Gods La-us there Jhoiiid net be the fame proof

cf his Wifdom as in the whole frame of his

Works. This is the only conclufion that

can be drawn from a companion of bis

Laws and Works ; in which every rational

Chiiitian mufl needs have agreed with

him, But then this is fo far from prov-

.*
P- 4-

ing



ing what he infers from it, that it proves

juft the contrary, and overturns the main

principle of his book. For though the
wife of all ages have from the

excellency

of God s Works collected the
excellency of

his Nature ; yet in thofe very Works, gene

rally ft excellent, all ftill agree, that there
are fome particulars, not only v/hofe na

ture, but whofe ufe or reaion of exif-

tence cannot be difcovered by the moil
curious fearchers into Nature

&amp;gt; nay fome

things which, confidered feparately, ap
pear even noxious to the reft 3 all which,
tho not underftood, are yet reafonably
prefumed to be good and perfect in their

feveral kinds, and fubfervient to the ge
neral beauty and excellency of the whole

Syjhm.
The cafe, we allow, is exactly the fame

with God s Laws; which, though in ge
neral they demonflrate the

infinite JVifdom
of their Author^ yet may in fome parti
culars be fo contrived, as that the natu
ral excellency of them cannot eafily be

apprehended. For were it otherwife, tis

cerrab, that God would act differently
with us, in the difpenfation of his Works.

and of his Laws, in both which this Writer

contends for the
necejjity of a jhnilar

condudL

Tis



Tis then full as unreafonable to charge
all pofitii-c precepts, fuppofed to be from

God&amp;gt;
that is, all whofe ufe and relation to

Morality we cannot comprehend, to fraud and

impofture; as in the vijible
Works of God to

impute every thing we do not underftand,

or even every thing that feems hurtful, to

the contrivance of fome malicious Power,

oppofite to the Divine Nature. And as on

the one hand we do not exclude from the

catalogue ofGod s Works all thofe particulars,

in which we cannot trace the marks of Di
vine Wifdom ; fo on the other, we cannot

exclude from the body of bis Laws, thofefew

injunctions,
which feem not to have impref-

fed on them the legible characters of Mora

lity.

The fccond argument is in the following

paragraph, and runs thus. Us impojible,

fays he,
h that menfl:ould have any jujl idea

of the perfections of God, who think that the

dictates of infinite Wifdom do not carry their

own evidence with them ; or are not by their

van innate worth di/coverable to all mankind:

were it not fo, how coiid they be diflinguijhed

from the uncertain opinions of weak andfal
lible men, &c. ? This indeed feems oppofite
to what the Scripture informs us of the

counjels of God: that his ways are not as

r
~ays, but unfearchable and pdft Ji

nd-



ing out: and tis not contrary only to Scrip*
ture, buttoReafon too: for what difference

cou d there be in Nature between perfeft
and imperfeft ; finite and infinite knowledge ;

if
thejtoz/ft cou d clearly difcover every pur-

pofe of the infinite ? both Reafon and Scrip
ture teach us, that God knows and fees thro

the heart of man ; but no man s reafon be
fore this ever taught, that Man knows and

fees thro the heart of God: that man, whofe

knowledge is fo narrow even in the com
mon concerns of life, can fathom all the

counfds, interpret all the laws of an
infinite

ly wife Creator. Thus his own argument
turns againft himfelf. If the dictates of in

finite Wijdom, fays he, are not difcoverable

to all mankind, hew coud they be
difiinguified

from the opinions of fallible men? Whereas
on the contrary, were it true what he con
tends for, it wou d be more difficult to di-

jlinguifh them : for if all the defigns of God
were as

difcoverable to man, as mans are to

God-, he might well fay, where s the diftin-
ftion ? But there s no one truth more cer

tain, or flowing more neceffarily from the

reafon and nature ofthings, \hz\. tho God per
fectly underftands every purpoie of man,
yet that there not only may be, but really
are many things, effected by his power and
ordained by his will, which Man is not

capable of comprehend!rs^

This



This is the fubilance of what I vvou d

propo{cforany////icv&amp;gt;-
to this Author-, which

when explained more at large, and filled

out bv proper tefHmonies and authorities of

other Writers, might be fufficient to con

fute his general Scheme, as well as t\\zfunda
mental principle

on which tis built. But to

(hew farther, that whatever be the real ex

cellency and perfection of Rcajon, yet bis

red/on at leaft is very defective and impcr-

fccl, and can have no pretence to let up for

a Gi. . ifc in Religion; many inftanccs may
occalionally be interfperfed:

1 . Of bis b!lenders in points ff Iliftr.ry
: for

iho he often allirms that 1? \^ l
e,;:j;;i

never

tau^bt men t
r
, quarrel about Religion, except

-,/&amp;gt;/

: nor ever ra^cd to tbal decree, as
* o

!o ccci:, ion bfadjhed, ivars, and perfection ;

vet Hijhry \vou d teach him, that the po
ll tell: people, as well as the greateft lovers

of
liberty&quot;,

of the Heathen Wwld&amp;gt; the Greeks,

had their Holy Wars, their Solemn Leagues
and Covenants, as well as Cbri/iian Zealots:

particularly one againft the Phocenfians, of

\v\\idiPhilipofMaccdon was choien Head d
.

2. Of his hicojijijlency
with himielf;

when at ionic times to blacken the prejcnt

DcmolVncnis Or.U. contra ,Fichin. p. 95. Edit._Foulkes
c
v

. Fricnl Incrcdibile quantum ca res gloriae Philippe de-

. iiccm lacnic-ii, ilium ultorem Religionum,

&c. ju;i. Hill. 1. 8,

Jlatt
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Jfafe of the Church, he appeals to the pri
mitive Age3 and primitive Fathers as actuated

by quite different principles of piety and

fimplicity
e

: at other times, to blacken the

whole /late of Religion, he reflects upon thofe

very Ages, held, as he fays, for tie purejl,
as the moft impure and corrupt of all, and
that thefarther ive go back, the more frauds
ive Jhall find*. In the fame manner, to

make the Chriftian Priejh more odious, he

reprefents the Pagan and Mahometan Priejls
as very Saints in comparifon; at lead as

harmlefs innocent creatures, who never did

any mi/chiefs. Yet at other times, to make
the very character and name cf Priefl abo

minable, he declares them to be all a-

like; all equally wicked-, of all Religions the

Jame
h

.

3. Of his malice to the Clergy-, whom he
defcribes every where as an Order of men

r

,

profligate and abandoned to wickednefs ; incon-

Jlftent with thegood of Jbciety -, irreconcikabk

enemies to reafon -, coji/pirators againjl the li

berty and property of mankind 1
: whilft yet

he mews by many inflances, that the whole

employment of their profeiiion is to explain

Chriftianityfo as to make it agreeable to the

reafon and nature of things : as if thole cou d

P. 109, 313, 319.
f P. 162.

&quot;

P. 108.
P. 233, 282, 160. *

P. 47, icS, 1 60, 16^, 164,
180, 241. 281, &c.

K be
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be enemies to Reafon, who are conftantly

preaching
it up.

4. Lailly, of his obftinate perfeverance
In

errors, once embraced : this appears from

his repeated charge offorgery on the Church,

in the cafe of the zoth Article^: tho the

charge has ib oft been confuted and (hewn

to be groundlefs by fuch undeniable evi

dence as can leave no farther room for

fcruplcs with any rcafonable man.

Thus, Sir, I have sketched out the rough

draught uijifcb an Anficcr to this Author,
as in

i:.iy judgment is the moft likely to

deftroy his credit with all who pretend to

rcafon : my comfort at leafl is, that if it

docs no good, it cannot do any harm:
whereas in your method of treating the

controverfy, you run too great a risk; ex-

pole Religion to tco great hazard-, and en

gage on t
r
.o great cJds with your Antagonist.

For fhou d he fail in his attempt, he lofes

nothing but reputation by being baffled,

nor hurts the general caufe of reafon by

expofing the weaknefs of his own. But
the cafe is different with you j tis the caufe

of Religion, that refts on your fhouldersj

and the fucceio of it in fome meafure de

pends, on the fuccefs of your performance
:

for whilft you excite the attention of theNa-

P. 169.

tion



tion toyour Vindication of Scripture, fhou d
that Vindication fail in any part, you fo far

expofe the Scripture itfelf
to contempt;

give a real triumph to its enemies ; confirm
them in their

infidelity ; and inject pro

bably new fcruples where none had been
entertained before. Leaving it therefore toO

your ferious confideration, whether you
ought to proceed any further in fo hazard
ous an undertaking,

/ am, 5cc.

F. INI S.
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T O

The A U T H O R.

N a late Letter of yours to the Reverend
and Learned Dr. Wtttetlandl meet with
the following PaiThge pag. 38, 39. AS
to the Story

it (elf (i. c. of Babel, and
the confufion of Languages) one mxft needs

oivii it to be a ftrange one- Tis certain it

has never made any great imprefiion on Men
cf Letters, however

pious other-wife and relwoxs :

who in
tracing the

origin and
antiquity of the

feveral Languages, fcldom thmk it
ncceffary fj

run back to Babel, to find the cauje to lc around-

cd in Reafon and Nature j in the rcccflary

mutability of human things; the rife and fa! I

of States and Empires ; change of Modes and
Cuftoms; which

neccjjkrily introduce a

fionablc change in Lanuae. Ts

principles*
that Men o Learnin hr&amp;gt;vs i

theft
J
J

A
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demonftrated the Caufcs, and dcdncd ike Hi/lo

ry of moll particular Languages frcjsi their

Jburce and
origin ; not

c,/ly of ihoje ~vhi:h now

obtain, but of fitch a/Jo, as tho once
flo trifbivg

arc now no longer i;i&amp;gt; common
tfj

c and practice :

as the Greek, Latin, Italian, Trench &amp;gt;r.

MA MY both of the Annans arid Moderns

h:ivc endeavour d to
prove, that the liebrew

was the firil and common Language of all,

//// i&amp;gt;&amp;gt;-

proccfs f.f i rifie, th/o the
iujluatce if the

ca:tfcs above hinted, all other La/j^uaoa /pra/iv
r 11

ti o&amp;gt; .// o&amp;gt;

o-ft
of- /t, as

naturally, as many Shoots from
the i&amp;gt;.me Root, many Brandies from the lame
^tock.

THESE words, as they fecm to lie rather

in the form of a private and general Hypo-
thciis, than of publick and particular Remarks

upon the Dr., I chule to be the iubjed of

a few Pages, without interposing in the par
ticular Argument and Dilpate between you
. nd yonr Adveriary, or prcfuming to appear

profeiledly in Defence of a Pcribn, who, I

c! ml&amp;gt;t -ior, wiil prove hiir.idf pcrfedly qua-
ji/;..\l i.) vindicate tL;: Ht;nour and Autho

rity of Scripture, as \veii as his own Rcpu-
ta i m.

V/IIEN I flrft read the Paflfagc above ci

ted in your Letter, I could not but difccni

i in mediately the anful dclign and view of it,

\jl.
To give rs a hint of your own advance

ment and depth in Literature 3 zd-y,
To eaft

a tacit
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a tacit and diftant Reflection on Divines, for

their luppofed fimplicity, and unacquaintance

with the Nature and Original of Languages.

idly, To fiiggcft and infinuatc, that ail Men

of Letters and underftandingi who have trac d

the Oriatn and Antiquity of Languages* have

(hewn no regard to the Scripture Hiftory of

the Eabcl-confufion, but proceeded wholly

upon Reafin and Nutare in their Critical En

quiries and Deductions about them.

THIS laft Article being cxprcfs d with an

extraordinary air of aflurancc, and in terms

very full, bold, and didaftical, is to me, I

confcfs, matter of furprizc and amazement ;

tho* not of much trouble and uncaimefs.

I have made it often the bufincfs and divcr-

fion of fomc Hours to fcarch a little into the

Origin and Antiquity of Languages* and havc

accordingly coniultcd, as far as 1 have bcea

able, the Criticks of bed note and character

upon that fubjccl; but 1 neither have, nor

can obfcrvc, that the Scripture Story of Ba

bel made never any great impreffim
on Men of

Letter
s&amp;gt;

but quite the revcrfe, as mall befliewn

by and by. Strange this! that you and I

fhould fee, think, and conclude fo different

ly, upon the fame Men and Things ! But to

tell you the truth, I am fully perfwaded, that

you have not cxamin d fo far into thefe mat

ters, as the nature of the thing and fuch po-

fitive affertions might require : and I flatter

A 2 my
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my fclf with hopes of proving it clearly to

you, and your readers, before 1 have done.

You have evidently touch d but lightly on
the learned difcovcries of modern Criticks,

and, not conftdcring with a proper attention

cither the end or ufc of them, have unhap

pily fallen into fuch a miftake, as would mor

tify a Scholar to be publifhed by any one,

much more by him fclf.

You tell me that tlm Story of Babel has

never made any great imprcflion on Men of
Letter* who have tr.icd the Origin and Anti-

q-.:ty of Languages. This 1 mull ailirm to have

nor the leait Ground, Reafon, or Colour of
F.C.I(en. Facl and Experience arc as flrong

agamft you, as they can be cgainil any Para

dox or H.illixi-.iztrjn whatever. Many Wri
ters luvc collected with great care and curio-

{ity the opinions and judgments of the Learn

ed on the Babcl-confufion of Tongues : rhc

chief of \vhich are Buxtorf
1
, Pcrenus^, Durct ^

Lp. li .iltw^^ and Mcrin&quot; : not one of all thcfc

mention any (ingle Chriilian Author that c-

ver difputcd the Authority of the Sacred Text,

but only recount the many and different In

terpretations of it. This is evidence alone

beyond all exception, that Men of Letten

a Buxrorfius Fii.Diflertat. Philolog. 2. b PereriusLib. \6.

in Gcnclin. c L Hiftoire des Langues, Cap. a, 3.

U \\&quot;a!ton. Prolcg. in Polyglot, i. e Srcphanus Moriu. Ex-
rcir. dc Ling. Prim, cjufcjue Appendic. Part. i. Cap. S.

who
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\vlio had tracd the Origin of Languages, had
rcccivM no imall

imprejjion from the Scripture

Story of Balel. But perhaps you would \vifh,

to hear more cxprcfs and particular Declara

tions agamft you. Take this from Buxtorf,
f

Philofophers and feme ethers, unacquainted with

Pliftory
and

Scripture* have attributed this va

riety (of Languages) to Nature. Divines,

following the
Authority of Moles, refer the O-

rigm of the multitude of Languages to Gcdy and
make him the Author of it: For thus he (Mo-
fcs) writes of this matter Gcnef. n. v. 6, 7,
8, 9. The Lord laid &c. And in this moft
arc agreed. But as to the manner and form of
the Confujion ho?v it ivas effected they are di-

yided in their
opinions.

So Pp. Walton, another judicious Cririck
in this part of Learning, s / muft now in the

next

Philofophi & alii nonp.ulii, Hifloriae Sc rerum SacrsrumziH-
periti, Naturxhanc varictavcm

a&amp;lt;ifcripscrc. Thcologi,
Audtoriratcm

JCo/is fcculi, a.1 Deum optimum Max rr.ultitufi*
nis linguarum originem refer unt, Illumque cjus Auriiorem fe-
ciunt. Sic enim il!e hac dc re icribit Geaef. i\. v. 6, 7, 8, 9.Dixit

rT^rt]
Domintes 2&amp;lt;c. Quibus verbis difcrre Deo hums

rei cauia adfcribitur. Et in hoc quidem conicntiunt &. conve-
niunt plerique. Attamen in modo efficicadi, 6c formi huj^s
conhifionis defcribenda, variant fentcntiis.

g Froleg. i. . 7. Confulio linguarum quo Authore, &quo-modo fada fit, proximo loco inquirendum. Ab i-iis homing
bus fuifle nemo facile crediderit. Solus Creator qui unita-
tern hngux primus dedit, earn mutare & rcllerc poteft.
Rertat iraqnc Confufionem a folo Deo induftam fuifTe. Sic c-
nim diferte docet rcxtus. Gen. u. 9. D.minus confitait lati*
torttm: cumque rubito & quafi momento fafta Tit hsec umut
J/nguse m plures divide, & varictas tanta in animis hominum

iutro,-
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wext 2&amp;gt;:,v enqure y

the cwfcjo t f ro.tgitei happened.
ThM it was

to My bu -- weftM no io^j w ///y

if pcrl^..ucd.
The C&amp;gt;-e.~toy alone, n\

gr-je
the tw:y of Language,

CM cha de-

iiro} / . It ii h-i.iras tijen-jof-c th.it the Cciiftfion

v,\-,j introduced by
Cod atvae. ./&amp;gt; thus the Text

ex jn /sfy
te.ichcs us Gen. 11.9 The Lord con

founded their Language. A:;d M th?s atvijio,*

cf o/v t, I .wn.i&quot;c ? to ?/v..
T

,vy -ii .is creeled c; .

J &amp;lt;.&amp;gt;
o / **

,

7
, ,-

fuddcr,
fiid M it r-:rf wjiaataneoxjiy*

a:i JQ

arcAt a I
.iyiety

i;-:fafeu into the minds
oj Aim,

7/ could not proceed from any other cattft,
but

ilim with whc-w to will and to do arc the pane $

&:::! lie i}}^t cvifcrrcdj by
irmncdiMe infpir&ttox*

uponMcx even i:;:lctir,ied and illucrat. the gift

cf Teuguct,
the greztell tdmof cf all Miracles*

(Me it was that) exiled the (extraordinary)

.tebwtc fit L. .ccl by
a Porter evidently

Divine.

ifnroRK him the great Bochtrt had ex-

prclVdthc lame thin^.
** The Confujton oj Tongues

Cod alone intY3d-;iGcd.* The fame Babylon

where other Lawiagu had their Eirth, was al-

intro.Vjfl A fi&quot;. prof-cifa
aliur.ac nan potrcrat qaum ab co

&amp;lt;:
; ve ic ^ focerc idem oil : quiquc donuin linguarum (miracu-

JoVum omnium fere maximum) liominibus ctiam indoctis im-

: : cuntalit, lunc mutationcm Babylonicam vinutc p.anc

cffecit.

&amp;gt;rfij&amp;gt;b.

S:icr. Lib. i. dp. 15-.
Confafioncm Lmguarum

foli: .
1 ivcxit Dcu?. -Eadem Babylon, ubi ci^terx lingua

na iunri fern per Ilcb.uicae fuit faialis, fcmcl in confuiionc

linr^amm, ; r urius c-in Judsci
ibi cajtivi patriam fermoncm
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&vijtf fatal to the Hebrew* once m the

of Tongues,
find a fecond time when the

their Captivity there, forgot the La?iguage of their

own Country.
Gerard Foffius likewife. * We learn from the

Divine Moles, that upon the divifion of the

World, which was made in the
clays of Hcbcr, af

ter the Confulion of Languages, the Eaft fell
to the Portion of Shcm j

Poflerity ; &c. He has

intimated the fame in another part of his

Works k
.

Jcfeph Scaliger indeed has but hinted as

much in his 242^ Epiille, to Richard
Tkomp*

fen, as alib his Father Julius C&far ScaHner^^
but however I am very fare you will rind it

exceeding diiiicult to prove that cither of
them ever exprefs d sny doubt concerning
tac Text in difpute.

i Prjf. aJ L tb. de Vlt. Serin. Ex divino Mofe cognofcimus,
!; (.livl ionc mundi, qux poft confujionem Lingttnrtim romnori-
lr.;s Hebcri tacu eft, Oricntem obvenillc poftcris Semi, Meri
diem i

;

s, qui a Chamo dciccndifieuti Septentrionem ix. Occi-*

iltntcm gencri japheti.

k De Grammatics Lib. i.cap. 9. fcribit (Slmpl-cit.sCzmincnt.

46. ;&amp;gt;i

Jlrijlotcl.
2. dt

cczlc&quot;)
Calliflhcncm Ariftotciis ro^atu mi-

i:i!c i;; G:.x:ciain cbiervationes Chaidaeorum ab anijis 5903 anrc

rrmpuva A cxanuri. Id fucrit annis tircirer duceniis ante na-
t .i .n Abrahamum , paulo ante /traflureitn turris Bubyiomc*.
I
-xCir.pe nihil prohibcf, quo minus in terra Sennaar Jircrjs : A-

ftrologia: vacartnr, priu(c,uam dc turn ca cogitarctur, vcl IGCUJ
is Vr.isclii r.omcn acccpiilet.

1 Lxcrc.tat. r.flij. Cardartum p. 1 5-9. Fucr c.~o ab Hcbnvis ac-

rcpi tot
( jexag.ntu fc. & dam) ciie li; ,^i:r.runi cilivrc^rlas, ir:

|uas vox, uniu rmrc.i n-.cil: r td wi-.- :$,
f
, s.rn Hlam turr.m facia cflcc

/A.-, (-i-, X k&tSXSH, &amp;lt;C,

T
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To tlicfc 1 have added in the Margin

rn
T&amp;gt;&amp;gt;*,or

J?/ Ltf^j. Cap. 3. Le grange Sc admirable Pro-

phcic Movii- ape; avoir delcrit en ion hiftoirc du Geti?i~? ch,

jo. fo;
- .reinent .c:, generatior.s dcs entans de Noe c

la d ; vi:;on dcs lues, ties Nations, par ieur:; regions un chacun

en 111 la;i.:,..c, iclon leurs enhini i c t.uni.lcs entrc Icurs
g&amp;lt;.-ns,

efcrit an V/?. i i. cniuivant co cpjc
s eiilLiir. A .ors tourc la tcrre

univcricllc ciloit d un mohnc .angagc ic paiolc, 8c advintcomme

ils ic dcpartivcr.t
d Ovscut c;u i!s tvuuvcrcnt unc campagnccn !.i

ICITC dc Scnnaav, 2: Y hab;:erent, 5c dircnt 1 un ui autic, or
(,&amp;gt;

fuiibns dcs bnccjucs cC ics cuiions au lea. Si curcnt dcs britiuo*

=u lieu de picrres,
c dc iV. 2 ..c :.u lien dc cimenr, puis dircnt

cdifions nous ur.c tour, dc hq .iciic ic Soininct loi: julqucs au

Ciel, ta.iibnsquc.MUi ..yon-
i cnor.HV.ce. ^lui quc paradvanture ne

li&amp;gt; , or 1

,&quot;: :ii!V -&quot;-li/. il;r rou .c .a ic: : !c Seigneur d.-icci.d t

pour voir a oitc tdur c.
i

.iV\iiti. i

yciic ics i . .-, dcs hommes. si ui *

lit.k lov\r. Lcs Hebncux cicrivc-.-.t quc
!

.c mut CJ.

rive dc h vacine ^^2 IVi ..&quot;.!

i;ui n^ i f:.. co: . o;\l:x- i -c i.ru;:i.!c/,

Ic oucl r.iot tut dor,;.c be impo.M: .: !.i tour iall!c par Nc:

appellee par ics fepttnre deux iii: .
vp,x&quot;,cs

Giccs en Icur veriinu

Cji ccquc ir^/ i- n, a &amp;lt; r.iuc i;u cu iccllc Ic ?ci, ;ncur I):L-LI

cunUiVidir la ^rcp.v crc ian^uc dj .Mo. .do, ainli ciu il CIL coi: ii :iic

en TEcnturc S^in c C.- f/;. i i.

n iWr a/I. ati AriflArd.um Sac. P. 676.

ffj JifcorSai?) /
; : ; , poft: a in

uiiim verit.u is ..c concord i .v: ! nrlifkatx funr, ita poft i.

mm ca cornr.. ;..:.!. -
;

-- ^ c Cveatorem fuum opti-

^.^ i

luc
;

&amp;lt; i K i re ;uc . .: r/ c: ir, proptcr unaniniitntern,

r.cque m:. .i i i^nij^u- opus nit /;--w/j, ijuia LIIUS erir ro:-u: .:3

lanufquc
. . .: am ac i icm Dcus.

o Pn !--:?.}. aJ Deoi
\&amp;gt;r. (hp. 2. B.: ;y!oi::oruM\ Afivrio

2c Aramccorum piiin&quot;-
Ebrneum Scnnonem tuilTc psiani

&amp;lt;

fo, qu ;.i i.r.re L :-.^-ir:ir,) DhfloHem, coruin rcg .or.es li.cclc

icnt, r.in uuius, . - Scripture a;:, Ir.biicr-.nt.

p !, ,;,._.;. Evangel. Propof. + C.ip. 13. PioVabiiior hare efl

lentcir. ;:., U Doch/ru .-. ! -.rn:num nc {anclon;n-i ciimv FaTum

alioi!-)
1
-

c. ti:V:ma, liniruurn llchir.iiara iviundo ipii

^ . . - U A..!ami, ruorumnuc Patriarcharum uib ccncc-

-.T. (- I Enlai-Ciiin l:;:~:taru:;t ilhifiontm, in J- cmi ac c!c-

l. cii ran &quot;- id Abra .a..: .in uiq ic, ix liracliti-

Cr.i nucai --I vic
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and T)t.Wbot,o?i

r
,

all concurring in the fame Sentiments, all

Men of Letters and tracers of Languages.
I WILL cite but one Writer more on this

point, and that is Auguftin Cnlmet, the very
Perfon you refer to in your Margin. I have

not indeed feen as yet the particular Piece

which you quote of him, but, unlefs the

Learned Benedictine can be guilty of grofs

inconfiftency, I may venture to vouch him
in favour of my ielf, and oppofltion to you.
In hrs Scripture Dictionary , under the word
Babel, he fpeaks thus. Babel, on, Enbylone.
Ce Terme

fignifie confufion\ & on donna, ce ncm

q Otfervat. Sac. Lib. i. Cap. i. 8c paiTim.
r Origin. Babylon. Cap. 8, Moles hac Hiftori& Satr& laci-

r.ia non tarn id
egitr,

ut exponeret Babelis Originem, quam uc
tradcret Rationcm 8c Caulam, per quam Noachida:, quum fu-

iilent antea ut necefTum erat conjunfti Lingua, habitacione, gc

tnius Popu .i Forma, icparati ab ie invicem ik; diiperii in divtT-

iii terrarum abicrinr, atque ira cvafcrint dein etiam Lingua gc

Societatis jure difcrcti. Verum hxc ipfa lacinia, qua;

casreroqui lie fatis liquiJa vidcrur, ablque ana 5c altera forct

difEcultate, de quibus ex profcflb agemus, variis tamen inter-

pretaticnibHs, in contraria ixpc difcedentibtis, 8c complures rei

geda: circumfcntias quas Scriptura S. ignorar, nee deiidcrat fed

icfpuir, commifcentibus, non paruni iniuper obfcuratur. Vid.
Cr. Cap. 9. 5c 15.

f Exercitttt. tin Ling, Cap. 8. Reccptam ab antiquis Sc rc-

centioribus auAoribus dc Lmguarum multiplications in Camp $

tiabylonicis amplcdlimur, atque cxiftimamus cv propriis facri

Couicis verbis cvidentcr flucve, Labiufn five ftrmonem unum &
eat/ewvcrjs. ad hue obtinuifle in toto terrarum Orbe, cum tuvris

Babylonica: iniinam opus cggicili funt Hcinir.cs, ur patet
Genef. n. i.

t Dijjirtat. dt Confnf. Vng, padlm.

B k I*,
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h la I tlle & a la
province de

Babylone, par cc

qu a la conuruction de la tour dc Babel, Dicu
contbndit la languc dcs homines qui travail-

loient a cct edifice ; en forte qu ils nc pou-
voicnt plus s cntcndrc. On dcbite diverfes con

jectures fur la manicre dont s
ejl frit la confu-

fon des langagci
a Babel, qui nc font point dc

notre fujct.
L Ecriture dit

/implement quc
les Hommcs etant Curtis de I Orient

l

, & eta?tt i&amp;lt;e-

nus dans la tcrrc dc Sennaar, fe dirent les um
fiux nutre3 : Faijous nous une &amp;lt;ville & une tour*

dont le fommet sclevc jufyuau cielj & rendom
notre *aom celebre, avant que nous foiyons dif

ferfez, dins toutc la tcrre. Or le
Seigneur i o-

yant quits
nvoient commence cet ouvrdoe, &

quits
etoicnt rejblus de ne le pas quitter, quits

ne I
ettjjcnt

acheve : dcfccndit & confondit

Icur lancagc ; en forte quits furent contmints

de fe difperfer par toute la tcrre
, & daban-

doiKicr leur Eatreprife. And under the word

L.is.gue.
Les profanes, qui riont pas en ccnnoif-

J.z:ce des Lives faints, ui.de I Hi
ftoire de la Cre

ation d.i Monde, fe font in.i^ncz, quc les hommcs

ayant etc produit au hapird en
different

cndroits

du Monde
, & eiaxt forth de la terrc, de

meme
q:;e

les amres a.Sm.iux, etoicat d abord

fans Iengage & fans connoifences ; que prc-
mii rcmcnt la neceffie, & enfuitc ttitilite leur

firent m\;-::-i!er certain- fons & ccn.iins termes-,

pour I
expliquer cr pour fe fairs entendre les um

*ux autres ; auc dc la fe formerent Its Langues t
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qtti font ft dijferentes
cntre elles, parce qiiclles

ont ete inventees separement, & fans que ccux

qui en font les premiers auteuvs, ayent en aueune

liaifon, ni aucun commerce les uns avec les autres.

Mais la connoififance que nous avons dc 1 ori-

gine de 1 homme, nc nous pcrmct pas dc

doutcr que Dieu que crea Adam perfait, nc

lui ait donnc un langage, peur cxprimcr fes

pensees & fes fentimcns. Ses cnfans &
fcs fuccejjeurs tarlcrcnt apparement

le meme lan~

gage jttjqu
au

deluge, & depuis
le deluge, jufqu

1

a Ja confufion arrivce a Babel.

WHAT think you now of your Men of
Letters and tracers of Languages ? Do they all

fccm to refer the variety of them wholly to

Jteafowand Nature-, to the rife and full of States

and Empires, change of Modes and Ctiflomst

without any fort of Divine Interpolation ?

Do they fnecr the Scripture Hiftory of Babel*

and the fimplicity and ignorance of thofc

who believe it? Or can you produce in dc-

fcnfc of your felf any abler Criticks, of fu-

periour Genius, Abilities, Induftry, and Ap
plication ? I am very well aflur d, you nei

ther will nor can.

WELL! but, fay you, is it not certain,

that Men of Learning have in fact demonftrated
the Caufes, and deduc d the Hiftory of moft parti
cular languages from their fource and Origin not

only of thofe which now obtain, but offuck al-

fo, as tho once
flourishing,

are now no longer
in

B 2 common
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common ufc ana practice,
as the Greek, Latin,

Italian, 1- rerun c/*r.?

HAVE net many both of the Antlent$ find

Moderns endeavour d to prove, that the Hebrew

was the pr-i
and cowwca language of all till in

proccfs of time, thro the
influence of the Caufcs

above hhited (it, all other Ltwowiaes {prann out
-&amp;gt;

of it, as natural.y, as w,*ny Shoots from thejame
Jtoot , many Branches frcm the fame Stock ?

VKKY little truth in all this 5 and fuppofing

the whole to be true, no impeachment as

yet 3amft
Mojc&amp;lt;,

no incredibility in the Ba

bel-Con fu Hon.

B u T , have Men of Letters /;; trachg
the Ork ifi ii td Antiquity of t]jc federal Lau-

f7 . .:&quot;CS thought it xicc . ary to r:iu lack to Bit-
O&amp;gt; *^ ^&quot;^

bei? No irnly. it they had, they mull

L.v e forfeited all their title ro
Critique, and

ck-iuVd tiic ridicule and cnis urc of all Man
kind. 1 his may iccm to 5011 perhaps and

to frec liinkiivj; dabblers in [.earning nothing
kfs than Myiiery and Paradox. But I ll iyc

you a clc.ir and diilincl explication of it in

the following Pn-zes, and fhcw you what a

\\TCtchcd ma is of Errour, and Coniufion lies

in the Queries abovccited,

O^^t (AM UJ tifyt XI [AW :OV &amp;gt;li\ ^ OLvSgal.

You ask me, whether Men of Learning

have not dcducd to a Dcmonftration moft of

the particular Languages both dead and living

from their fource and Origin.
This is all per

plexity,
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plexity, ambiguity, and artifice. I anfwcr,

Many of the living they have, but moft of

the dead they have not, and few ever pre
tended to it, and none have pcrform d it to

any tolerable degree of fuccefs and fatisfaclion.

And 1 farther allure you, that whatever. Dif-

coverics they have made in Language, the

Mofaick Hiftory will nor, cannot luffer cny
real prejudice from them. To come to par
ticulars.

You inftancc firft in the Greek, as a Lan

guage tracd by Men of Learning to itsfcurce
and Origin. Pray, what kind of fource and

Origin do you mean ? Its literal or natural,

its graphical or idiomatical? As to the latter,

that was never fo much as attempted or

thought of, as far as I ever heard, by Men
of Learning ; and the firft is no manner of

help to your fide of the Quciuon. This re

quires much Enlargement and Illuftration.

I GRANT it therefore to be fhcwn beyond
all dispute, by great numbers of Authors
uAntientand w Modern, that Cadmit* intro-

u Herodotus Lib.
5-.

Timon. ap. Var. Critics ap. Athcn. Lib.
i. I lin. Lib. 7. Cap. $7. Juftin. Mart, in Panm. Tacit. Anna],
ii. Clem. Alexand. Stromat. Lib. i. Irenxus adv. Hiercf. Lih.

I. Cap. 11. .
4..

Euieb. Praep. Evang. Lib. 10. Cap. 5-. Marias
Viclorintis Grammat. Lib. i.

w Scaliger in Euleb.DigrefT. Tonic. Lit. p. 102. gc Epift. 241.
ad Richard. Thompfonum. Epifl-. 3&amp;lt;Ji.

ad Stephanum Ubcrtum.
VotTius dc Grammat. Lib. i. Cap. 10. Gror. in Not. ad Lib.

i. Ver. Chrilt. Rel. .

15-. Excchiel. Spanhcm. Prseftant. & Ul&quot;.

Numifm. Antiq. Lib. ^. Cap. 2. Montfauicon. Palxograph.
Grxc. Lib. i.Cap. i. Bochart. dc Colon. Phoenic. Lib. i.Cnp. 10,

duc d
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duc d letters firft into Greece from Phoenicia,

in number fixtcen , and in the old Hebrew
or Phoenician Character, about the time that

Cthonicl* was Judge among the Jews, many
Years before the Trojan War. I allow that

four were afterwards added to the firft fixtcen

by P&lxmedcs, and four more to thofe many
Ages later by the Poet Siwonides. But what

then? Will you fay that the Greek Language
has been tracd up to its Origin

? Can you not

diftincmifh between Letters and Lanvuane?
C&amp;gt; O O

Did ever any Man of Learning fuppofc that

the Nature* Idiom, and Form of the Creek

Tonftte took its rile and date from the Greek

Letters? Childilh ! What do you imagine
muiht be the Lanmui je in Greece before Cad-O w-1 *-

tfttfs introduc d his Phoenician Letters, during
the (pace of Icvcral hundred Years, from 7*-
i }zn the Son ofjaphef, (from whom the 1-j.omV

or lans certainly took their name and Ori

gin) to Othc:;&amp;gt;el Judge among the Jews ?

Undoubtedly Greek, the fame in General

and Subftancc with that which was fpokc
and wrote after Cadmus s Letters. Unlcfs

you will reply that Language depends upon

Walton. Prolegorn. ^. . 6, 9. Stcph. Morinus dc Linguis Part.

2. Cap. 4. Edm. Chifhul. ad Infcription. Sigcam.
x VoiVius ibid.

y Eufcl-ius in Chron. Grcec. p. Ji. luulcf, & EA?.^;i &amp;gt;C
oi

I&ifss. Jolcph. Antiq. Lib. i. Cap. 6. AT!&amp;gt; lat/^vB laiviit KJJ xa.i-

Tif, Exists. Ilieron. Tradit. Hebraicse in Gen. Javan, lones,

cui ScGrxci, unde mare Ionium. Grot. Annot. ad Lib. i. Vcr.

Rd.Chrift. Bochart. Geogr. Sac. Lib. 3. Cap. 3.

Letters,
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Letters, and where there arc no Letters, there
the Human Species muft be mute, or at leaft

without any articulate Sounds and Diicourfe.
I ll clear this matter up by an eminent In-

ftance. We learn from Socrates 2
, VoJJius*,

Morin* and others c
,
that the Gothick Nation,

or at lead the greatefl part of it were with
out any Letters, till the Year of Chrift 370,
and then were flrft taught them by Ulphilas
or Gu/philas a Chriftian Bifhop. Now would
any one venture to aflert, that becaufe we
have trac d the Origin of the Gothick Letters,
we have therefore found the Origin of the
Gothick Language? Certainly not. And
hence it is, that Learned Men, tho

&quot;

they have
nYd the Origin of the Gothick Letters, are yet
fo little agreed and fatisfied concerning the

Origin and Nature of the Language, guant
ft leur

langue, il ne sen trowve point de mar

ques, dont on
peuft feurement parley. Durer.

p. 863 d
. You may now by this time cafily

perceive how little Truth, Sence, and Sig-

nificancy i:hcrc is in your Hiftories, Sources
and Origins of the feveral Languages, efpe-
cially at prefcnt with regard to die Greek.
The leaft acquaintance with Critique and Phi-

2 Lib. 4. Cap. 27. c. Voflius de Gram mat. Lib. i. Cap. o,
b Stephanus Morin. de Linguis. Part. z. Cap. 2.
c Verfas Vet. ap. Pet. Criimum. Mabilion. de Re. Diplom

Lib. i. Cap. ii. Seft. ?,

d Vid. et. Jofeph. Scaiiger. de Linguis Europe. Gfner
Mithridat. p. 47. & Wafer, in Not, p. io9 .

lology
1
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ioiogy will (hew you your crrour, and the
fame Learned Men whom you ufhcr in with
fo much Pomp, Triumph, and Solemnity,
will upon a diligent and prudent examination

immediately correct your mifapprchcniton,
and readily difown the mighty Difcovcries

you compliment them with. But I have
ftill fomcthing farther to obferve upon the
Greek Lan^uaize.Cr* C?

You tell me, that all Languages what
ever, as many Anticuts and Moderns have en-

tteavourd to
provc&amp;gt;

did originally fpring out
of the Hebrew, as

naturally as many Shoots

from the fame Root. Mere again, you take
flicker in fallacy? and wrap your fclf up in

ambiguity. For pray, what fort of Idea would
you pleafe to annex to the word, fprinv. It

is capable of no lets than three widely diffe

rent meanings, i/?, It may fignify only, that

the Hebrew was the firft Language that ever

r.ppcar d in the World alter the Creation.
Ir this is all that you mean, it is a very weak
and inconclufive Argument againft the

Story
of Bdel, bccaufc the lame Learned Men who
attribute that Honour and Prerogative to the
Hebrew Language, have ncvcrthclcfs recciv d
with all fubmiflion and reverence the Scrip
ture Hifiory of the Confufion, as you will

find in
Bitxtorf, Bcchart, Waltan t and Morin

in the places abovecited. A fecond mean
ing of the woui faring may be, that from

thcf
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the Hebrew, Letters were firft dcriv d into other

Languages, and thus may be ftil d, with a

little impropriery the Mother of other Lan

guages. In this fence indeed I may allow

that the Greek fyrang from the Hebrew,
but without the kail di fadvan rage to my
felf or gain to you. The 3^/^nd lad mean

ing of the word may be, that all other Lan

guages Spring from the Hebrew, as fo many
Dialcds of it, varying and divcrfified accord

ing to Time and other Accidents, but conti

nuing in General and Subftance the fame with
the Mother Tongue. This I take to be your
real Scnfe, as carrying fccmingly the nioft

Authority againft the
Story of Babel. Now

as in the other two meanings, I hove before
fhcwn your Conference to be faife and illo

gical, fo here in this la(l, I will prove your
Premiies and Matter of Fad to be nothing
better than Air and Fiction. I am only
concerned at prefent for the Greek Language 5

the others I mail venture to tcr.ich u^oo af

terwards. You tell me, the Gnd: is original

ly only a Dialed op the Hebrew. I v/uuld
dcfire to know, upon what Authority? Ex

perimental Knowledge of them both? Jm-

poilible! There is no Similitude in the two

Languages, that can give any ground of
countenance to fueh a notion. Every pare
of Speech throughout the Grammars, from

to ths RiinvuciV Partk/ff is a clz&t and
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fragablc Argument againft it. Have thd

Creeks any affixes or prefixes, prtformantes or

cfformantcti
Letters Radical and Jcrvile, words

Heemantick, caftrations of fojrc/s &c. Has the

Hebrew on the other fide any Cafes and de-

clenfions in Nouns 5 any Aorijis^ futures i and

2,
/&amp;gt;^/o /?;?//

YuiwuMSt iueh a Variety of

Moods, as the Greek? Add to this, that the

whole Turn, Idiom, and Phrafcology of ihe

G ;vtv is totally di^t-rait from that of the

Hebrew. The only Ivefembiancc that 1 can

pcrcci .o between them, ib i:
1 the Alphabet;

bi 1
.: ab th* Caufc of ;-L

-

ij known to every
Scholar, vhe QLieflion will not in the leaft

be ^cT:^ed by it. But in Languages that arc

really and truly noihing but Dialecls of the

Hebrew, Hie C/ife is quite otherwifc. Syriack

and
&quot;

j&amp;gt;iL!cc bear a Similitude to the Hebrew,

in a] moll every particular of Grammar and

Ph: :-.eoiogy
a

; and from hence it was that

Luc.is
Bntgfttfis pronounc d them fo cal y to

be learnt
b
after the Hclrcw. You will anfwcr

perhaps, that many Hebrew words appear in

the Greek Language v. irh a iinall variation.

I grant it, and could (hew it in a great num
ber of Inftanccs. But you cannot conclude

with any junncfs from thence, that Greek is

only a Dialect of Hebrew. The Tcutomck has

deriv d abundance of Words from the Perfun
aVid. Buxtcrf. Gram mat. Chald. & Syriac. Ludovicusdc Diaz

Cram mat. Ling. Oriental.

b Ap. Walten. Frolej. sa. Scit. *.

Tongue,
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Tongue, and the Spamfh from the Arabick*,

will you therefore call \\\zTeutonuk a Dialect

of the Perfitm, or the Spanish of Arabick?

The Englifh Tongue has borrowed multi

tudes of Expreflions from the French, nrnft

the Ettfflifh Tongue therefore be m l d a Dia-
ij * C

led only of the French} Thus far I have

/r/iffVand difprov d your Aflcrtion of the Gm^
Language, from the Reafon and Nature of

Things. I will now produce the concurrent

Opinions of Learned Men againft you. Jo-

feph Scaliger^fays, that the Greek, Latin* Ten-

tonick^ and Scldvonick are to be look d upon
as four Matrices, or Mother Languages, out of

which, as from on-c common Parent, many
Dialects or Branches have dcriv d and fpread

themfclvcs. And he farther defines thofe to

be properly Matrices, that have no Relation or

Affinity
between them. Here you fee the great

Pktenix of his Age, v/ho had trac d the Lan-

cuasics with as much Learning, Skill, ando O *-

judgment as any Man, gives the Title of

^Matrix to no Icls than three Languages bc-

fides the Greek, whereas you would pcrfuade
us that the Hebrew alone has any claim or

c Jofepb. Seal Epift, 118. ad Ifaac. Tontnnum.

d De Linguis Europx. Sunro quatuor hxc Verba Deus,

f, Godt, Boge. DOtx quatupr Matricum, Latinos, Grcccas,

Teuronici^, S-jhvo.iuro. Linguxs Marrires wcare poffumw, ex

qnikm; mtdt& D :.aicct;, tanajtunt propagincs deiiufla fuht. Pro-

pa^ines oiiidem ./;;.; iKatiicts liagit& cc -nmcrcio inter fe alijtto

cu.ijuncloj fiint: ?vu ci icum rfo inter fe nul ! a cognatio eft.

C 2 prcten-
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pretcnfion to it. Bp. Walton* tells us, that

among the federal Languages known to us7 fome
fire called by the Learned Cardinal ones, from
\vhich many others have fyrung, and multi

plied, as i// The Hebrew* 2;/. The Greek, &c.

1 cculd add a third excellent Critick f
, but

theie two Perlbns, I believe, may fatisfy you
and every Header with refpcd to the gene

rality of the Men of Letters, that it was never

their Opinion &amp;gt;

that the Creek Language

fprang from the Heirew as a branch from a

Root; Some, I know there have been, who
have freely indulg d thcmfclvcs in that way
of thinkings, but with too precipitate a

fondncfs for a fingular Notion, having no

d Troleom. i. Sect. 14. Quxdnm inter linguas nobis cogni-
tas quail Carditsitles, e quibus multie alirc pui.uijrunr, a Doctis

reccnji-ntur. i . Hi-hrza, undc Cluidaica, live Syriaca, Chanaani

tica, Punira, Aia .ilca, Armcai, A;

.chiop;c.i, & ex parre Pcr-

Jica. 2. (ji dica, cum vanis ejus Dialcctis, tam quinque vu. gci

n tis, quam aiiis pluriniis; quae per divcrus Urbes gcntefque
Grxcix linitimas &: per Varias, ubi Giaecorum Imperium vige-
bat. nationcs cxtenla, cum aliis inixra nov:.s lin^uas prociuxir.

f Daniel jieiniius. frolegom. ad Exercit. fac. p. 30. Adde

quod ncc Idionia Orientis, ad vcrbum cum exprimitur, iatis

iph vel utique aflecuti iint, vcl utique, ut oportct, expreflcrint
Grsci. Cum v;x dici pollit, quam haec, live Dialeftus live Lin

gua, a Cr/ici/mo longe abeat nonnunquam: quamquam cajtt

feu wni, truiiujX mini, ut alibi docuimus, cum Hebrmjmo ut 8c

S\ri.ifmo Gr&ca, quoque Vhrajls convenire poilit : quod in om-
n:btts fit Linguif. Ut omnino nihil dicanr, qui maligne potius

quam vere h3c de re pronunciarunt. Cum 8c de Grsecifmo

omnibufque autoribus antiquis Graecis, turn & iftis qui ab illis

quar lon^ifllme recedunt, redtum requiratur hie judicium.

g Ap. Walton. Prolegom. i. Sedt. 10. Vitrmgam. Obiervat^
lac. cap. 6.

other



other argument, proof, or Difcovcry for it

but this, that the Greek Tongue in a long
courier of Ages, had adopted many words and

cxprcflions from the Hebrew. But this is E-
vidcncc far from being clear, cogent, and

convincing; and after what has been laid,

I (hall venture to declare, that for ought any
thing You or I or the Men of Letters know
to the Contrary, the Greek Language may be
one of thofe many that aroic from the a-

/W-Confufion.

1 now pafs on to confider the Latin and
other Lanmiasres.

&amp;lt;~-&amp;gt; *Lt

THE Latin Tongue you give as a fccond
inftance of Languages trac 4 to their Source

2nd
Origin by Men of

Learning. Still in the

dark, confus d, and unintelligible] Laiin as

it Hands in your Letter, without any Defi
nition or Explication, is a \vord wholly a&amp;gt;

quivocai and iilufive. One would think by
your way of Expreflion, that there could on
ly be one Scnie affix d to it, whereas it is

really and certainly capable of four, and up
on the clear Difiindion of the fcvcral Senfcs,

depends the Truth of your Ailcrtion, and
the

Juftnefs of the Argument. You mull
know, the Lfttin Language is nicely diflin-

guifli d by Criticks into four Sorts/the Prif-
fa

f the Latina, Romana, and Mixta**. The

h Gtfner. in Mitbritfat. p.fr. Ed. iJa. ex Pet. Crinit. Rehtum eft

quatuor fuiflc apud noftros (. e. Romanes) linguarum propri-
etates,
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cta -es, hoc eft, Prifcam, LitinA.n. L?:t,.innm, Mixttun, quod ex

Vnrrcnis Ai:. orisate Granvna:;ci Vc.crcs iradunt. Pnfca eft,

t
,
i:

-.

veti. fti llaii .
b j:ui.o videlicet & S.uurno re-

s&amp;gt;vui.i Lili .:r: cujufmo-ii carmina iyan;d.im incondira, parum-

^uc I1-. - -t- aJ.huC iupcviun;: ut Saliorum & Argeo-

Tum ijcv.., i
Varro c;i i:n Tcrcntius rncminit. Latin*

vc: &quot;&amp;gt;,

(v.-isii tub L.. !!!.&amp;gt; &. Rc^ibu? Tufcicc cxtcri quincm Po-

TiiU in -pib !.:^io loquc-.anrur : qua tabula Dcccmviralcs icrip-

ix iai.i, u! .;;:!. ica qusdara cd;cta. Rem.in,*,,

ru.c po!t J,- = Romano: popuii Gefta complexa eft.

JSiam six h. nc i^iam in ei IV 1

as M. Pliutus, Nxvius, Ace i us,

Pacuvius, Ennius t c P Virg: .iu
r
, maxin e ro.ucrunt. Ex orato-

i li 1 \l ( - fVn.l r i rri T* i c \^ ^

JF! L~&amp;gt;US SUtCni I iluOi iCl j jJ . V. . v^uaui jiJ iuai

(^ jiiir, & M. Cri.1

; o. M+t.t vcr&amp;lt;&amp;gt;.

(]ua:
audio Impcno-

gc Libcrtatc amifsa, varios pop-: &amp;gt;s ac Natiunes in jura Civita-

ra inrc&amp;lt;;viris pa ill.n cum mcivibus dc^cncrarct. (Jcrard

F vyT/M Tr-:/.
/?&amp;lt;/ L/y. fie 1 i iis S-.nnon. Habuit Scrmo Luti-

.&amp;gt;.;; :vtatc:n crcilxT.U in, iv.ibuic dccrcL ersten:., habuit inter u-

ie v;;^o/em fuum. Crcibcntcm tlivido in Pi. critiam, &
centtam. Ad piioicm rclcvo Saii^rcs N jm:c i om.&quot;

. VI.VO optiino vix Sacerdotes iai inuM! : - -

K:.,t- itc;:i !e:-C3 Rcs^ias ac I)c&amp;gt; cinvvicsj

l^^es & Aimafcnj Ovflrcc coiumnin ilolbar:;;n Daiiiii, aiiaque

Aiss&quot; hivii u. -iuiri-! uuipicamin- a Livio Andn.

c :uin (eouri in,:r :^-&amp;gt;^ N.v.vius, Ennius, Pacuvius, Attiu.v. mc-

..;.-- h^Poriiusdio, ca;us I.ibri dc R. Ruilicu pcvdurdrunr :

crortim r:vnncn;a loiuni h.vbcunis. Opvimi VCTO in Adolef-

ix.. r j itus, Tcvcntiuf.ine, Vi&amp;gt;orcm vcro ac maturitnt^na

; habcnt Cicero, C.x-far, c c . in Carmine Lvicrcrm-, CJa-

tu iiis, Miro c^r- -PoitL1

.;.

^\;.
t \\ vcro R..r,ia priiis 1ubOdo-

r.cro, mox il;b C^ovins fu it: ac a varlis Gene, bus, quas Roniani

InrLxvns vocu;-ur.t, ir.ifc.c ciiVcrpum cfl Tir.rcriumi Serino-

r.manum, non jam quaii dccrepitum, led dixcro mori-

b l.vijni vcl pouas cipovtuiur., iTiagiique
cudavcri quam vivo

i;rai!cm corpavi. CaK?::ts lUitjIri/.inFrtf.aJGtoffar.
Lett. Scft.

?.. Latin-is Linguas ojiMuor qai la.n eff: dixcvunt, Prifcatn,
L&-

:i&amp;gt;i.*.m, Romcinnm, kl:xixm. Pnfcttm, qua vctnltiirimi Italic Po-

j-uii iub lano &. Sat^rno funt ufi, incondita ut ic habcnt car-

mina Saliovum. L4/J&amp;lt;w deinde, quam fub Latino Sc Rcgibus

Tufcue r:.vteri in Latio f.int locuti. Rcmanum , c\ux poft

cxaftoj Rcgcs in Popuio Roniana viguif.
Mi\: a;;j dc-

nique, quxpoft Impcri^rn k;:ius promotu-.n fimul
ciim_

mori-

bu--. ^c homiiv.bus in ilomanam Civitatem irrcpfit, intcgritatem-

verbi p?r So!-xtifino: 5-: Barbarifmos corrupit, Vid. r.
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fr/fcais that fort of Latin which was ahtienr-

ly in Ufe among the firit Inhabitants of
Italy

in the Days of Janys and Saturn-) before any
Colonies from Greece had fcttlcment there,
and is call d by Gerard

Fojjius , Primove-

x?a, or the Primitive Language of Latium.
The Latina, was a Latin of fomcthing later

Date, the Language of King Latinus, and the

People of his Time, in which were compos 4

perhaps the famous 12 Tables, the Laws
and Annals of the High Pricfts, and ibnie
Publick Edicts, corrupted a little from the

Primitive, by Greek intermixtures and adul
terations. The Rowava was that which was
introduced firft in the Writings of N&vius*

Eunim, Pacuvius, Attins, and Cato, cultivated

afterwards with great Improvements by Plau~

tus, Terence, 6cc. and brought at lad to the

higheft Perfection of Purity and Elegance, by
Lucretius, Catullus, Virgil, Cicero^ Cafar* Sat-

luft, Livy, &c. The Mtxta,, the $th fort of
Latin^ was that which arofe after the great
decline and decay both of the .Roman Empire
and Language, made up of numbcrlcfs
Barbarifms and Solecifms from many Na
tions and Languages, and prefcrving but lit

tle Remains of that which is rlil d daj/ick Latin.
Now take the Latin Language in cither of the
laft three Scnfes, and i will readily allow that it

has been trac d to its Origin. But what doe s

it prove ? Juft nothing at all againft the Stt-

7
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ry of Babel. Becaufe tho Latin according t&amp;lt;?

the three laft Denominations and Kinds, may
admit of a certain Date, and Hittorical De~

ducticn from Men of Letters, yet the firft fort,

the Antient and Primitive Language of Italy

and the Parts adjacent, (lands ftill unoriginated
without any particular /Era, Cauft, and Ac
count fis d to it. This is imported in the

very name of it Pnfea, fignifying only in

general its fuperior Antiquity to the others,

without any particular Mark , Defcription
and Character of it 5 and therefore notwith-

ftanding what fomc have Objected Concern-

ins the Latin i. e. the Romana, or Latma, be-

ing only a derivative and dialed of the Greek&amp;gt;

the rrifca, may ultimately be rcferr d to the

Babel Confujlon, without any Impoilibility, A*

nacronitm or Charge of &amp;lt;

Having hitherto wrote and Difputcd ?gninft

you as an Advcrthry, and ihe\vn how ex

ceeding raw and uncxperienc d you are in the

aifair of Languages, and how litiie qualify d

to argue and determine upon them, 1 mail

now alter my Method and Style into that

of a Friend, and endeavour to give you
fome Knowledge and Infight into thofe

Matters, by fctting the Difcovcries of Learn

ed Linguifts, in their true and proper Light

from fhort Extracts out of their own Wri

tings.

i Vitrtng, Obftrvat. [AC, Lib. i. Cap. 7. Soft.
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I will therefore in the Sequel confidcr

what Languages have been trac d to their 0~

what have not, and how tar the Mo-o

feiick Hiftory is affected by fuch Deductions.

IT is then very carefully to be obferv d,

that whatever Languages, ( except the He

brew) have been really trac d to any natural

Source and Origin by Men of Learning, are

fuch as arc properly Modern, and grown in

to Die in the latter Ages only of the World,
and fubftitutcd in the Room of others more
Anticnt and pure. To begin with the Lan

guage of our own Country England. We
learn from many Writers k

, that the English

Language was firft introduc d by the Saxons,

being one Dialed of the Teutonic
1

^, and af

terwards adulterated by another Dialect of

it, the Dawfl} and Norman. Be it therefore

allow d that the Englifh Language is trac d to

its Origin, and cafily accounted for from
Rexfen, Mutability of Human Things, Rife and
Fall of States and Kingdoms. But what will

you do with the Original and Primitive Lan

guage of Britain? Where will you fix its Birth

and Source from the time the Ifle was In

habited, to the Saxon Conquer!. Here the

Criticks and the Men of Learning are whol-

k Gefner MithriJ. p. 9. & 13. Scaliger. de Ling. Europ.
DHret. p. 873.

1 Matricis Godt (Teutonic*) propagines five idiomata proecipua
fuat uifl, Teutonifmus, Saxonifmus& Danifinus. Seal, ibid.

D
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ly at a (land. They tell us indeed, that the

r/ftfi Language was the fame with the T#r-

tttrtc, but the Txrtxric it fclf they do not
trace to its Fountain : And Gerard J

ojfius Teems
to think that the Brittfh as well as the old

Gallic, Spanifh,
and German Tongues Iprang

originally from jute s cldcft Son Gamer and
his Polkrity

n
. The fame thing may be fccn

and excmplifi d in other Languages. The
French, Italian, and Spxvifl} Tongues, arc very
\vcjl known to be nothing more than Cor

ruptions and Mixtures of Latin, Frantic, and
Celtic-1

. And thcle it is true are cafiiy trac d

up to their Sc-trce and
Origin. Put as they

vcre very Kite in Evidence, nnd did but liic-

&amp;lt;:ecd to Languages of higher Antiquity, thofc

that preceded, lie Hill cut of our Reach and

Knowledge, and cannot be trac d to their

1-ountain, any more tlisn the Head of Nile.

Thus it is alfo in the fcvcrai Branches and

Derivatives of other Primary and Anricnt

Languages. Whatever out of thcfchave been
with any clcarncis and certainty trac d up to

m Walton Trele^om. \. . 14.
n Europxx autcm Scythiac terras, Tanai trajefto, occuparunt

Cimmeriij A Gomero illos filiorum
( Japhcti) natu maxi-

ino, ab illis vero Cimbros genus ducere, vulgatior opinio eft.

Kx hi Ice locis quas diximus paulatim funt profefti in terras a-

lias
^rcjue alias. Communis vero lingua fuit Scythis 8c Celtis;

hoc
r/?, Gsrmanis, & -veteribu* (Jallis, Hifpanis, Bntannis. Sed

hi po.^ca multum i primogcnil reccflcrunt.
Fr&amp;lt;ef.

ad Lib. de

Vit. Serm.

o Matrix Deus (Latina) peperit Italicam, Gallicam 8c Hifpa-
nicam. Scali*. Lwg. Earop. Cefner. MithriJ. p. ^f, 49, f7

their
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their Origin ( the Number of which compa
ratively is exceeding fmall) may juitJy be e-

ikem d as of Ycfterday, owing their Rife to

a Series of Ages, and Varieties of Accidents;

whereas the Original and Primitive Tongues,
have buried their Nativity in a numerous

Train of After- Generations, and are prior

perhaps not only to Hiftory, but Letters

themfelves. It would be tedious and end-

lefs to tranfcribe in this pkce from Gcfner,

Duref, Scaliger, Bochart, Walton, and others, a

particular and accurate account of every fin-

glc Language. I fhall think it fufficient to

touch at prefcnt upon Generals only, and

give you in a few Hints fubjccl for any ni

cer Examination. Let us therefore fbppofc
it to be fhewn at large, by Men of Learn

ing, that the icvcral Languages of Dalmati^

Mufcovy, the Fetnetall, Croati, of Bohemia, Po-

Ionia, Lithuania and fifty others rcckon d up
by Gefner, are all Species with fome Corrup
tion of the Sclavonic?. Let us again fuppoie

p Sdcfupnicn five Illyrica, longe per Etlrofcsiin
&quot;c j4f,am Cc er*

endens, Tub qua Dalmatics, Mufcovltica, V(tniMic&amp;lt;t t Croatittti

Bohdtiicft, Polonica, Liibuanica, aliceque ejus quail Dialecti, Hil
ton. Proleg. i. . 14. H;vc Matrix five Lingua Boge (i.e.

Sclai/onlca&quot;) in multas propa^incs diilufa e(l, Rutenicarn, Toionl-

cam, Boemicam, Illyricam, Dxlmaticctm. Wmd.cam 8c aliis quas

unafquifque porefc adiiccrc. fcfefb. Seal. L ;

ng. Euro s. Enu-
rneratio alphabecica popidnrum qui Ilfyrica (i.e. Schtvcr.icj}

lingua utuntur.
Abgn~&quot;.ri vcl S.bgnz.dli qai 5c Gazzri c-rca

jr&amp;gt;?.ve Cafpitim, J.ftn&amp;lt;,
ArberJrs, BeJJ?. hodic Bofatnfti vcl Bofor. ~

.jienfes, Bohemi, Bo&amp;gt;-:ffii, Eulgnri, Carni CfirnicLtr,i,&c. Gffncr in.

failhrtd,
\&amp;gt;,

60. QiUis nelcit natani efil
j ex Sdwcnicx, Po. onicma

D a.
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that the prefent Languages of Germany, Hcl-

ijctifk, Stteviti) WeftphaliA, Aujlna, Belgia, Wales,

Denmark t Sucden^ Nonvcy * and others have

been all fhcwn to be fcveral fpecics of Teu-

tonick^. Let us farther luppofe the Langua
ges of the moft Northcin Nations to be fe-

vcral adulterated branches of the Tartaric or

Scythian*. To pals from Europe into Afia and

Africa. Let us take it for granted, that the

modern sEayptian is prov d to be a Dialed

made up of Hebrew, Creek, Latin, Arabiek and^E-

ikicpick -,
that the vulgar jEthiopicwas firft in-

troduc d into common ufe, when the (eat of

the Kingdom was remov d from Axuma*} Thar

the Modcn: Pcrjic is little clfc than a jarring

Jlt&amp;gt;)t-ari-p.ni, Lc. .rwiratn, Dalmaticatn, Croaticam\c. TSochar

Ccogr. Saci. Lili i. Cip. if.

q L\-:tt-n;ra iivj (.urmaaira, i:nde Germ.inica communis, He!-

i-ct:c.\ 1 c tit c rile* priiLit pic.ximn, StiaTjica, Wejif-halica, Anftna~
is, L.

.(..&quot;.&quot;. ft;
1

i .AiiJ.r:.:-n, Hrattantiam, Ljt.tviant, alialque rc-

jr;u... ., 1 Catnbrica, iub qua Danicam, Suedicam ,

Xcrvof^ir. .iit , sln^Hiara , Gothicam nvimcrant. Walton. Ibid.

Ex LltrmM. .cc; (\ e. Tc;itc;.tc.i] quis nclcit natam die Lcfgicaw,
., D.inicam, Xori#e*icam,&.c. Licbart. ibid. Scalig. ibid.

r 1 artarir. ... qurc onijc per icpicntrion-jm vagatur, ad quam mul-

tx Eitropjormx & ^jinticorum iingux antiqua; referenda:, fi ^c.v-

t.orKio cicut-ndun, ut cniiqua Gallics. Sc Bntannica, cujus rcli-

qui:r adhuc in y.iiL.i maiKnt, Hifpxmcx antiqua, Turcica &.c.

I, Alton. Ibid,

iQ^r.v lingua (
fc. Jg\p:ix) cum lit pcnitus dclcta in ^5v-

jyf /w primum per Graces, deinde per Ronuuios, pofteu per 5^-*

racettoi tx AraLes, & pauca iupcriint vocabula in monimentis li-

terarum, non potcR facile judicari ant aliquid pro comperto

pronunciaii dc Linr,ua (
io. /;.;// ) ^Egyptrorum. BiblijuJ.

ap. !&quot;);- t-r. p. 580. Bochj.rt. ubi lupru.

t Relita Axuma tranilaroque in medituliium Regni impcrio,

iir.gua ]jc nolL-a (J: :
&amp;gt;hfien antiq::*) in uiu vulgai effe de-

coflu*
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conflux of Greek, Latin^ Arabick^ Tartaric*

What is the natural and proper Conclufton

from all this ? That Men of Learning have

in fad trac d to their Source and Origin the

federal Languages of the World of all Times?

That they either have or could pofllbly ac

count for all the Varieties of them from

Reafon and Nature, Mutability of Human affairs&amp;gt;

rife
andfall of States and Empires

? Impofli-

fiit. Etenim familia Zag&a defkiente, cum alius Rex ex

ubi fere Amharice loquuntur, peteretur ; nonnulli etiarn ex

Rnpe Amharz ab exilio in Regnum adfcifcerentur, AtnbaricA

diaiedlus in ufum venit. N^m flovus Rex, linguse Tigrenja

Gheez. d\tt&} rudis, alfumptis familiaribus, qui eodcm fecum

icrmone utebantur, vernacular)} fuam in aulam & caftra invexitj

Cuce diu ibi & in vicinisoris locata, raro in Ti^ram movcbantur,

Eum fccuti ilinr cxtcri Proceres atquc magnates; ut mos eft

Aulicis, Regis mores imiravi ejuiquc dialedto uti. SicAmbxric*

lingua cum au!3 Sc caftris per uoiverfum Regnum ecu Re-

gia circumlata, brevi omnibus aliis dialeftis, ipfique untiqiu &
nnbdi noftrA in communi lotiuentli Ufit pr^valuif, Job.Ludolphus
Hill. Aithiop. Lib. I. Cap. if. Walton. Troleg. Jf. . 0. & fco,

u Sciendum eft in Perpca hodierna magnum effe mixturam

vorabulorum, ex Gentium varietatc, qua; in rerfam variis tem-

poiibus irruperunt, Gr&corum, fc. Rct?mnorm, Arabum, Tar

rariun, Tartarorum fub Tamerlane ^.c. ti fi ton. Prolcg. 16. . j.

Les Perfcs qui font pour le jourd huy en Pcrfe, font dcfcendus

dcs Part lies, provenus & proccdez, de laScythie, ainliq
1

aileurent

les hiftoriens moderncs, la langue Perlane du jourd !uiy a granj
ccmrs c vogue par la plus grand partie de 1 Aiie, Sc a autant

de Credit Sc Reputation quc la bnguc Latine en a par tout

1 Occident, eOant iceile langue procedee du mellange 5c com-
mixtion des langues Hebraism, CvaUaique, Syriaque, S*rraft-

mfquc, Ar.ibefque, Tiirquefque, More/qHe, Tartartfque, & autrei

nfitees par toute i Aiie. Duret. de Ling. Cap. 48. p. 497,
Zertlufyt feu Zeratufit icripiit aliquammultos Libros de variis

lubjedtis, omnes Lingua antique in plerifque
locis jam obfohtd-

Thorn. Hyde Prtf. ad Rdtgion. Vet. I et f. Prscmitto Perias di-

ilinguendos c(Ie in Veteres eorumque Sobolcm Sc feros
nepotc&quot;:.,

Sc in aunk-ruioresj cjux ttjoderaiorum gens / & eorn/n

bk,
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blc, by all the Violence and Torture ima
ginable ! For how is the great Hiatus and
Intervall fill d up between\he Rife of the
Modern and that of Language it felf

w
? Or

how is it reaibnablc to pronounce one Lan
guage a branch and root of another, when
there is no Similitude and Analogy difccrn-
able between them? The Learned French
Nobleman Mornxus, and others will teach

Lingua, o\\m ex aliquot a iis conflita eft, partim ex Alicnigcni^
Strarenis 8c Turtarts, prxcipuc vcro ex aliquibus Indsgtnis l\ir-
th:s &. hledis c vctcrilnis Per/is ad Ifiemtpnum delcilcentibus,
I. .

&amp;lt;/*/&amp;gt; _i.
!:&amp;gt;c voces qu:e apud HcroJotmft & alios do lingua

-f j&quot;u r.inhic* cil j dicuntur, rcver.i line ex Mcdica, vcl
falrc n max-nu r^run pars. Ilia ipft lingua Mcd ; ca cil qu;u ho-

ciie_!
i . ;//,. i /uV &amp;lt;: 3./M..Z & Va,rti:.i

&amp;gt;&amp;gt;: Chornfan ( exceptis qui-
buldain .ccis; j

mi obtincr, & onm cum M:Jico Imrcrio ibi

p.antata tuit.
li.vrq.je Mcdorum L.in.;ua Vctorem Lin^uam

Poriicam edd-d i nyx:.-.m, c: ,-v,e ob oictaw cr&amp;lt;:.- L/.

.V;d:ca ex alJs in;.\M clt, io. ex Hi br**, (J~-*cA, c Teutonic^
ieu Gothic*.- -F.t haud mi rum .-ft ii ex I .irthonun bc .!o cum
RowAfiis aliqux vocrs LMn.*, C.-KIIII in Lin^ufi Pa.-tL-o-Mcdic-i rc-

ptyur.rur, cum c-riam J /!/,.i.;/r; 4 luos iiliyj ROM* educandos

v, Enimvcr;), qu.T clc r.ir.guarum plurimarjm Online al&amp;gt;

rleuro-a, vcl a .: a huic vicina , ^ luccciiivo apua Popuios prac-
c:p:-cu

?c^ p;ac.-;p;:c per Eur-uparn cclehiatos onu icribuntur,
c.i

nv.gr.a i x p^;r.- r.uidem p:o vcrir, ant vcrliirniiihus.ha x-ri

pofT-nr; feJ ^ mult A lonfijlm.t in
inccrtifjimlf con-ecturis nut

tr.ttr.?-on:b:i; , :\d ,../,;/ r.j.no. t ;t,n
fs.ci:ir,t centra

friin;i&amp;gt;n
o&amp;gt;-turH

iiverjit if.-e Li.g .iarum :n h.ibil b:nc noni.nAta quam ALfis trx*

a:-i:t, &: &amp;lt;.] z: qjonlquc proccilcnt ab initio prirr.o, noftrum
nun c/1 iie;L;i!-,::iarc.\ Uti us ?.r LwguGrHm Europairunt hodi-
e&quot;&amp;gt;..inun or;;., . Latixa, c tranjlatione in varies Alis;, Africar,
?v. American

j
irus /.vrf r*j fcndttftrlt, nullam //; LinguA-

r:cm vttrmtfiii-m *itro
oitr/ju^ , quant qu.t fie per fK.:u!orum

la?(um introduJta t-it occaiione ciiiVmx Romanrc Potential.

Mxrktuj Exerfitat. Vhihlag. i. ^. aa.

you
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you the contrary v. It was obvious enough
not only to great, but common Capacities,

that if the Antient and Primitive I .iguages

of Europe, Afia and Africa lay ft ill undifco-

y Ut ratio ad primum aliqucm hominem nos deduxit, ita 8c

ad unam aliquam primam linguam nos eadcm deducat oportet

&c. Et hanc quidem temporis progrellu multipliciter immu-
tatain fuifle fufpicari quis pcflet, ft dtaleclo tar. turn differrent.

Sed mnltas linguas ejfe
nemo ignorat, quarnm radices omamo di-

i&amp;lt;erf& funt, &&amp;gt; qua nil frcrfus commune habent, ntfi paucula for

te verba, una cum peregrinis mercibus commeantia, &c. Super-

eft, ut qui colonias in variis Orbis partes duxcrunt, illas conful-

to exco^itarint. At quae Vanitas! 5c qua: a;tas in earn rem
fufficiat? Et quid inde commodi aut inventores aut ccmites

fperare polTmt? Imo quis calamirntem & clacicm publicam efle

non videat? non fcicntiam, led ignorantiam. non volupratcm

libi, iod pofteris
tormentum? Ergo difht nobis hie Ratio,

quoil Scriptura, dicir, ab initio imam jolummodo lingiKtm futjje, &&amp;gt;

ah hommibus non lingua* certe dii ifas inultipticafa.fve, Jrd a lin-

gu\s Homines. Mornxus ap. Joan. Marckium Exercit. Philolog.

i. 12.

Uade tot Lingttarum Vxr:etttf per Qrbeni Terrarum, ft non Di~

i- ina, iffitniJJioM ? Prseadamita nelcio undc derivet lermonum

divevlitatem. Scio iiliid, ncc unam quidem Lingun.in product

poflc conjunftis Sapicntum conhliis, nee unquam faftam efle.

Pcirunt libi fingere voces multas diverias ut ne
intelligantur ;

fed iiuguam tot2 ratioiie fuaque plenitudine aliam nulla homi-

num iapientia genuerit.
Hxc quidem natura lirguarum eft, ut

facile habitum murent. Sed aitud eft ejflorcfart alia vocnbula,

ttliud ImgUA gewum unrverfum inurcidere. Linguam pofle in-

terire fatemur, fed miftionibus gentium & longo iiuculorum lap-

fu, qui tamen radices relinquit, etli comam ramof.]ue Sc Gram-
maticaiii mutet, uti fadium in Lingua Gallica, Italica, Hifpant-

cA, qux de radice Latinil , fuccisa ilia prima Romani veterifque

Sermonis Arbore, pro.pullularunt. Linguam igitur deleri, & pe-
nitus novam enafci non eveniat annorum millibus, nili induxe-

ris peregrinitatem ab alio Sermone. Sic autem opprimitur po-
tius, quam setatis fuse fenio 8c vitio emoritur. Adeo dixeris iU&s

qu& hodie extent fermcnutn diverjitates & d.ffirentias effe tnixtu-

rai & farragints illarum Linguarum quas Bubylone Deus homi-

nibus imm jit. Schotanus ap. eund, ibid. . 14. Vid. et.

Wooton Confufl Babel.
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vcr d, without any natural Source or Origin af

tfgn d them by Men of Letters, the Scripture-
IJiftory could not poilibly fufTcr the kail Im
putation or Prejudice from

tracing the mo
dem Derivatives, Dialects, and Branches, the

genuine Offspring of length of Time, and
the Mutability of Human

affairs. And that
this is really the Cate, we have ample aflur-

sncc from the tacit and exprcfs ConfeOion
of Linguitrs and Criticks. Who is there

among them of Note and Character that
oftcrs and pretends to trace -with Demon-

fration (as you term
it) the Tetttonick, Tar.

tarick, Sciai-onid, Greek , (which are call d
J/atriccs or Mother-Languages

x
)

to any o-
ther Source but that of Eabcl? Who is

there, that tells us the Anticnt and Original
Languages of JT.gypt and Africa} Who has
ever asdftc J the Natural Caufc and Hiftory
of the l\rfaa and the chinefe* Or what was
the Language of

Carthage before the Phawici-
z--i was there inrroduc d by Phoenician Colonies?
To fay nothing of thole mcntion d in the
Ach of the Apoftfa Ch. 2. v. 9. ^- feq. From
hence you may fee one evident Kcafon why
Men of Letters in

tracing the
Origin of Lan-

gwgts* have feldom thought it
necejfary to run

back to Babel. Becaufe the Language whofe
Origin has really been ftvwVby the Men of Let
ters, had no Exiftcnce till hundreds not to fay

X il tlton. froleg. i. Jefeph. Sealig. Ling Euro}.

thoufands
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thoufands of Years after the building- that
c?

Tower. For what a ridiculous Figure would

Gejner or
Scnliger

or Bochart have made in

Chronology, and Critique, if they had rcfcr d
the French^ Italian, English and many other

Tongues to the Babel-Confufion ! As on the
other fide, what arrant Triflcrs and Children in

R.eafon muft they have neceflarily appeared, if

becaufe they had found fome Languages, tak

ing their Rife from natural Caufcs 4 or 5
hundred Years ago, they had argu d againft

any miraculous Variety of Languages at the
Diltancc of 4 or 5 thouland ! I am almoft

weary of explaining a Thing fo Clear and

Palpable. I will therefore add but one word
or two more on this Head, m Relation to
the Hebrew. You leem to think that bccaufc
the /-frforw; has been prov d by many Anticnts
and Moderns, to have been the firll and
common Language of Mankind, it has alia
been prov d, that all other Languages arc to
be look d upon only as fo many natural Di
alects or Branches of it. But this is a great
Error; (and I have in part confuted it be

fore) For your Inference is not fupportcj
cither by Anticnts or Moderns. You quote
St. Jcrom in his Comment on Sfphonmh for

your Opinion, but utterly miftskc his mean
ing. He did not intend to in (innate any
doubt ot the Babel - Confufion (for that

dircftly contradict what lie fays on
aiiothe?
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another occafion*) but the Scnfc of the Paf-

lagc is only, that as the Hebrew is Prior to

all other Languages, ib many Hebrew words
have pals d out of that into other Tongues.
And thus He explains himfclf in his Com
ment on Ifaith*.

And thus he is undcr-

ilood, and interpreted by Pereritts and Bo-

chart^. As to the Moderns, it cannot in

deed be denied, that many of them have en

deavour d to prove that the Hebrew was the

firft
and common Language of all, But I will

venture to affirm, that you cannot produce

any iingle Modern of confidcrablc Character,

and Learning, that ever endewuour d to prove,
that in Procefs of Time, through the Caufes a-

hove hinted at, i.e. purely natural Caufcs,

all other Languages {prang out of it as na

turally
as many fhoots from the fame Root

&amp;gt;

z Trndit. IIclrnic& in Genef. 10. KemroJ, Fiiius Chits arri-

puit iniuctam primus in populo Tyrannidcm, regnavitquc irt

Kab /lom, qua: ab eo quod ibi confttfji fu&amp;gt;tt Lmgu& Turrim xdifi-

cantium Eabel appellate eft. Baltl enim interpretatur eonfujio.

-Heber, a quo liebr&i, vaticinio quodam tilio fuo Fnnltg

nomen impoluit, qui iaterprcwr, Diviiio, ab co quod in di-

ebus ejus Lingus. in livbylone di\Ji&amp;gt;& funt.

a Omnium pirne LinguarUm vcrbis utuntur Hebraei. Comm. in

I/a. Lib. 3. Cap. 7.

b Pererms in Gtncf. Lib. 16. Hadlcnus ex Auguftino. Ca-

jus Opinionis fumma eft, Hebr^atn Linguam fuifle primam
omnium, caque uium eflc omne Genus Hortinum ante adifj-

carionc;n tun is E*bel. Eadem eft B. Huronymi fcntcntia . is

cairn fupcr tcrtium caput Sopheni*, cc. Eochart. Geogr. Sad&quot;.

Lsb i. Cap. if. Commutiis ilia omnium hominum lingua

qualis fuerit, his verbis docct Hicrofolymitanut Inierpres &t.
in Soj?hrn:& Cap. 3.

a fieri . Lignum Hebrftuam

Cj/9
M^tncem.

tnany
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many branches from the fame Stock. I can ea-% guefs at the Caufe of your miftake*
You perhaps might have fcen fomc Learned
Moderns

deriving other Languages in fomc
meafure from the Hebrew, this I know to
have been done by feveral, from Buxtorf\
Bp. Walton* , and others. But they did
not derive them from the Hebrew by natu
ral Caufes, or in Procefs of Time, excluding
all Intervention of the Divinity, for they all
believ d and followed the Scripture Hiftory,
as I have fliewn you before. Thofc words
of yours therefore are added without any
ground or Foundation, and fpcak at random
nothing but Fancy and Fidion. And bcfidcs
this the moft judicious Bp. Walton, dcfcrvcd-
ly Ccnfures them for going fo far in this
fort of Derivation as they did!&quot; For the whole
ground and ftrcngth of their Argument, was
the Appearance of many Hebrew words in
other Languages, whereas the fame thin*
happens in almoft all forts of

Lai3&amp;lt;$uagcs with
regard to one another. There ban- hardly
any one Language known , that docs not
borrow great numbers ofWords from others,
as well as from the Hebrew*. While I was

c Btixtorf. Di/. ^. p. 6f.
d Walton. Troleg. 3. . g. Proleg . ,. . 1O
e Sratuendum eft non omnes Linguas ex Hebraic^ ortas efle

ita ut rehqu* ejus tantum fint Dialed, prout maUi opinantur

Eft oTdem ^
n

!
UaS ad Hebm Cas riSines evocare ftudent.

t quidem H*hM omnium antiquiffima; ejufque
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\vritiiig this, I met with Dr. Wooton\ Diflcr-

tation on this very Subject, I read it over

vith a great deal of Pleaiure and with equal

iaiibfaction, to find fo curious a Critick

agreeing with me in every Article , where

\vc both had touch d upon the fame point.

It may poilibly be imagin d that what he relates

of Mr. Li derc, Mr. Rciand, and iome others,

is a ftrong Confirmation of what you had

iliggeftcd, that the
(lory of Babel, had not mads

any arcat Iwprejjion
OH Men of Letters. He

tells \is indeed*, that federal very good and

rcii iioHS a^ well as very Learned and Inqcniou*
o&amp;gt;

/ c- &amp;gt;

,

ylAw, had thought that the only Ac!- of God

in the Eabel- Confufion was the makirg the

Workmct: c\utirrel\ and thereby inducing them to

pan, and fo leave then li ork unfnifo
d. Hut

yet, you lee, fome Aci of Cod they all ap

pear to have believ d in that extraordinary

quxdam in or.vvlms ,c:H,ingui5 repcriunf.ir ; q .r.rJ-m c iam

Lingux ivncniam cum ih-br^ aninitarem habcnt, pro-lcrtim

\\\.\x link-flout vic;n:orc;, uc de Cbaldaicx, Arabica. Syriae.-i,
A-.-

ii:is videmus, unde cjus Fiiiae Sc dia .cdti impropriev ,

dici poiluntj propric tamen 8c ftrifte
loqucndp

, lingux funt

diverilv, ouavum cjui
unain caller, alteram forte non inteiligir.

A/W//.J lane I erha iunt in diverfis Lmguis, qua: eundcm fo-

num, imo & fi^nificationcm habent, non tamen
ejui&quot;dem_

funt

Ori^inis, nee Linguarum una a.b altera derivatur. Similitudo

cni.n lu-
- Vocuin quarundam Cafu accidere poteft, prout mul-

ti funt vultu funilcs, non tamcn ab iis prognati quorum vultus

rcfcrun: , & nulla fere eft Lingua, qti&
ex alus ^erb quttlam

nan fit mutttata, occommercio mutuo, coloniis novis, aliifquc

Cau fis. Hoc itayue fixant fit,
varies & rever a, diverfai fai/9

aai pnmxvas non Prim* Dsaleclos. Proleg. i. . 10.

Pa-. 6,7.
Event,
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vent, agreeably to the facred Text, and

looked upon it to be equally
the work of God,

whether they cptarrettd
with one another by his.

Command, or farted for want of underflanding
one another s Speech. They like Men of Judg
ment and Undcrftanding, knew very well

the juft and proper Extent of their own
Knowledge, and found no manner of Diffi

culty in reconciling whatever Diicoverics

they made either probable or certain, with

facred Hiftory. So that your fallacious Infi-

nuation, that any Men of Letters had rejccl-

ed the whole ftory of Babel as recorded in

Gencjis, is without the Icaft Countenance
from any Quarter. It is laying and infer

ring more than was ever thought or dreamt

of, by the Tracers of Lanyf.avcs* thev bcine
/ J 0&amp;gt; ci&amp;gt;

* C?

Men of Religious Principles founded on
Realbn, Learning, and Truth, that had ftu-

died themfclves into the juft eft Abhorrence
and Contempt of all Profanencfs, Impiety,
and Free-thinking. The only account that I

can poilibly give of your grofs Mifreprefen-
tation of them, is from your not diftin-

guifhing between Scripture itfelf and one
certain Interpretation of it. As to Scripture,
there is not a fmgle Verfe, Word, or Sylla
ble in the nth Chapter of Genefis, relating
to the Babel- Conmfion, whofe divine Au
thority was ever Difputed by the Tracers of

Language;. The only thing in Difpute and

Con-
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Controvcrfy among them, was the proper
Scnfc and meaning, HEM Sapha Lip or Lan

guage, nVlD Nabcla let us confound, & ^Vn ba-

Jal confounded, were ever allow d to be of
facrcd Original, however the Min of Letters,

were divided in their different interpretati
ons of thofe words. And you may with

equal propriety of thought and Exprcflion,

fugged: and pronounce other Paflages innu
merable in both Old and New Teftamenr,

fufpecieh uncertain^ precarious, and making bus

little
impreffion on Men of Learning, bccaufe

their Obfcurity and Ambiguity has fo much
divided the Men of Learning in their Opi
nions about them.

The whole of what has been faid, may
receive fo much Light and Confirmation
irom the late very Learned and judicious

Compilers of Univerfal Hittory, that \ need
not Icruplc iniertmg the following Paflage
from them.

The [peaking one common language (though it

wight be of advantage to mankind in other re-

fpcffs) yet being the great obftaele to that divi-

jion of them into dtftinci nations which GOD had

for mofl wife purpofcs refolded on, he thought

ft to break thts bond which held them fo ftnet
-

/y together, and confound their
language,

that

they foottld not underftand one anothers fpeech ;.

the natural, confequencc of which was that they
were flattered abroad upon the face of all the
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tarth. This event is mentioned
by profane hifto-

rians&amp;gt; who write that mankind ufed one and the

fame language till the overthrow of the tower

of Babylon ; at which time a
multiplicity of

tongues was introduced by the gods : whereupon
wars enfued, and thofe whofe Jpeech happened to

be
intelligible

to each other
^ joined company, and

feized fuch countries as they chanced to lioht

upon.
As to the degree of this Babylonifh confufi-

on, and the manner wherein it was
effected,

there is great diver
jity offentiments. Several

learned Men, prepojjejfed with an
opinion that

all the different idioms now in the world did at

firfl arife from one
original language^ to which

they may he reduced, and that the
variety whichw find among them is no more than muft natu

rally have happened in fo long
a

cottrje of time,,

fuppofmg a bare
Reparation of the builders of Ba

bel, have been induced to believe that there wert
no new

languages formed at the confufon, but
that the mo

ft that was done was only to fet the(I
builders at variance, by creating a mifunder-
flandmg among them. This feme think to have
been

effected without any immediate influence on
their

language , which fccms contrary to the words
and obvious intent of the facred hljiorian .- others.

have imagined it
brought about by a temporary

confufion of their
fpeech, or rather of their ap-

prehenfions, caufrng them, while
they continued

together; though they fake the fame
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yet to underftand the words

differently.
A third

opinion tSj that a
variety of inflexions was in

troduced^ find perhaps (owe new words, which

difturbed and perverted the former manner of

exprcijion
: aud this might occasion different

dialects* yet could not create new languages.J
_ _

o z&amp;gt;

But none of thefc explications fecm fully to an-

fwcr the apparent dcfivn of Moles, which was

not
o/:ly

to inform us how mankind were at firft

difpcrjed and broken into fo many different
na

tions ,
but to account for the

diversity of their

Lih v
iagcs ; a thing very difficult, ifnot impofli-

blc to do, without having recourfe to feme ex-

traor. iiiary interposition of the divine power, for

though t
:wC) intercourse with foreign nations,

fommiyct , the invention and improvement of
arts and fcicuccs,

and the
difference of climate\

caufe very considerable alterations in
languages^

yet the ittmoft effect
we can imagine them to

have will not come up to the
qucflion. We

cannot conceive a language can thereby be fo
much disfigured^

that all the general marks and

characfcri/tics fiould disappear. It is not ea[y

to apprehend how a!L the words of a language

foo:ild
le intirely changed for others 5 nor is there

#;;y o^e inftance to be given of any juch total

ch.ifine : but it is next to
impo/Jlble

to conceive

tli.it to LU eat a diverfity as \vc find in the frame

ond conlUtution of languages, wherein the

grand and ciVcntial differences between them

con fill. rra nej; th.in in the words which compofc
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them, (as may be obferved m the accounts we

fhall hereafter give of the federal languages of
which we have any knowledge} could ever have

been occasioned by the cauics alligncd above,

The prefent
diverftty of tongues in the world is pro*

digious ; and
considering the time that has elab-

fed fmce the building of Babel, and the altera

tions made in fome known
languages in the courfe

of one, two, and three thoujand Tears, (
which

alterations ws
conftantly find greater or

lefs
in

proportion
to the intercourfe the nation has load

with foreigners }
find considerin? that there are

t .

i j
&amp;lt;-*

many tongues,
which when compared with others

have not the Icatl affinity, fo that a man muft
be the grcatcft vifionary in the world to imagine
them the offspring of the fame parent, ///raw
to us that the variety of idioms now fyoken can

kc no way poffibly accounted for, without either

approving the preadxmite fyftem, or a!lo- &amp;gt;/ a

formation of new languages at Babel. A very
learned inanj who warmly efpoufes th notion of
deducing all languages from one* is yet fo /;. ./-

ble that exceptions muft be made, that he htmfelf
excludes the Languages ^America and of the

Indian iflands
out of the Number

-^
addh &amp;gt;v

y that

fome have thence
raftsly imagined, that the Men

who fpeak thofe tongues are of a difiind (pccics,
and not the defendants of Adam : which con-

csjfion is enough to overthrow the hypothecs hz
would maintain.

Some ^earwd fnen however hav
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to derive all lanvuwes in general from the He-o O o J

brew, which they imagine to be the parent of
all others. That they foould (ucceed very -well

in findina a &quot;ret.it conformity between that aud

the other oriental tongues
is no wonaer, fmce they

arc manifeftly fpnwg from one common
original ;

though
it be

difficult, if not
impoffihle,

to tujlm+

ouijh the mother from the
daughters. That they

hai c alfo gr^cn tolerable {attraction in deducing

from the fame tcn^;:e jcwrs./. words not
only

m
the Greek find Latin, but in j(.me other Euro-

pc&quot;
-. : -/7,v.-y.Y f, n not i,.*uier cf much furprize,

co t Cuit.
r

&amp;lt;it itii&amp;lt;.
i io;r&amp;gt; ,e federal nations

&amp;lt;Jj
*-V|

i

of cur cohii^c.it hid with tice Phoenicians,

whofi nether tt: -:.c was the Hebrew. But

\vhen thcle \YY;tt;s venuue c-ut of their depth,

and pretend to deduce the more remote langua

ges from lie dime ibinvam, they only flew

their iiinornncc, and m,&amp;gt;kc ihcmlclvcs ridicu

lous to&quot; all \v io have lv.it a moderate skill in

thole tongues; for a proofofwhich
we couldproduce

a muliiti.ck ofexamples fi
o?v a celebrated and labo

rious work of that kir.d. As to the peculiar
e\ -

cellen ics fowd / /; the Hebrew tongue by feme

of its patf-ons,
f!- f:d n-hxh

t^-cy imagine to be

an. additional proof of the juflvefs of its preten-

fions,
ire my fay (owething hereafter, when we

ccmc to {ivs an account of this language.

U&in the whole, we think we maj reafonakly

concl;:ds, with a very learned perfon whofe fen-

ov this head we windy approve,
that

upon
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upon the confufon of Babel there were new lan

guages framed-^ which languages have been the

roots and
originals from which the federal dia

lects that are, or have been, or will be fpoken
as long as this efirth fha/l loft have art[en, and
to which

they way with cafe be reduc d.

In what manner thefe new languages were

formed is a
cjutflion hard to be determined

*&amp;gt;

it

feems by
the Molaical account, which is fo fo-

lemn, and
reprefents GOD as coming down in

per/on to view the work of thefe builders, that

it was the immediate act of G o D ; and feme
have thence concluded, that he effected it by in-

duang an oblivion of their former tongue, and in-

jfantaneoufly infufing others into their winds, ac

cording to their feveral nations. The ]c\vs i-

magine this was done
by the minifry of Angels,

fcventy of whom descended with GOD, and were
each of them fct over a nation to which they

taught a
peculiar Language ; but Ifracl fell to

the lot of his own inheritance, the LORD S por
tion being his People, and

therefore, they fay,
they retained the primitive tongue. Others have

fuppofed, that GOD did no more than caufe them
to

forget their
firft language, leaving them to

form new ones as they could; but this mufl have
taken up fome time, and could not anfwcr the
immediate

occafiom of mankind. As it would be
to little

purpofe to
enquire fo curioujly into this,

matter, as fome have done, the befl we can do
is to conclude, that it was effected inftantly, in a&amp;gt;

f a
way,.
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way And wanner of which we can give no a*-

count.

It would be of as little ufe to collect the fe-

I eral
opinions

in relation to the number of lan

guages formed at Babel : we may as well al

low the number of feventy, juft mentioned, as

any other. We only
know from Mofes, that the

Canaanitifh or Hebrew, the Syriac and Egyp
tian language*

were formed fo foon as the time

of Jacob.
}/ /; mod probable thai the langua

ges of the chief families were fundamentally

different trofii each other, find that tlae fab-Ian**

ouxaes or dialects within each branch, for the

Jake of immediate intercomfe, had a mutual af

finity, Ierne mere, feme lefs, according as they

fettled near or farther from each other. And

&quot;//;/&amp;gt; was (kffcii-nt
to bring about the dejtgns of

CJ o D to d -vidc mankind into diftincJ (octettes,

kr, d(.m&amp;gt;, and commonwealths, and thereby to cc~

c.&amp;lt;iitiu
tic wxL Vff of who/feme laws, the keeping

cf Ihicidifcifrive, the encouragement of labour

and inditfiry cf liberal arts, and all focial &amp;lt;ucr-

tites, and the fttpprejjion offuch Vices a* weak

en government
and introduce a corruption of mo

rals. All which opened
a new Jcene of provi

dence, with a furpriz,ing variety of wijdom, in

the government of the world.

Before I diimifs this Subjed, I cannot

but offer a Confideration or two in anfwcr

to what Mr. Le Clerc has obfcrv d on the

word naJ Sapha. He would have the word
in-
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interpreted Agreement or Confederacy not o*

Language ; and then the ijf venc of Geneji*

Chap. 1 1. will ran thus. And the whole Earth

was one Agreemerjt, and of one Speech. Now
befideswhat Dr.^o/^has juitly objected to tais

Interpretation, 1 cannot but think ii very ma
terial, that the Vcrie concludes, Udhelh&riin

Ahadhim CD TIM d lTil M:&amp;lt;* of owe
8^.^,},.

Which to me is a manifcil expofition of the

forc^oins; words, or at lead inch a Reftri-
C-1 C? *

tion of them, as renders Mr. Le C/erc s in

terpretation of the word Sapha cither impro

per or inefFcdual. But a Paffagc a little

lower fecms to be a clear and indifputablc
confutation of ir, in verle 7. Let us go dwn
find there confound their Language, that

they

ninj not undcriland one another $ Speech.. Thcie
lalt words have a fuvjular \Vei r

:[:^ and Au-
_. V.

thoriry in them, and fcrve not only to over

throw Mr. Le Ctcrc, bur to eilabiini aiib the

general Opinion, that Confufion oi Langua
ges was really an Act of the )i\ine Power
and Wrath. The Hebrew word which we
tranflatc Speech is Sapha, as in the beginning
of this 7th and the jjl Vcrie. Now fubfti-

tute in this place Mr. Le C/crc s Agreement or

Confederacy&amp;gt;,
and then the Pallage will run

thus, that they maj not underftand one smo

thers
Confederacy. Where is the Senfe ?

Every one muft fee the evident neceflity of

interpreting Sapha, with Vatablus, Drufus, Bo-

chart*
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Grottus, and others, Lip or

And if Sapha mull neccuariiy have that Senic
in the iautT part oi the Yerfe, it mud alib

h.ive the lame Seme in t!,: bec;innin; both
L~J **

of this 7th and the i/? Verio, in order to

p rciervc the juil a.:-/^^. This Argument, I

conicls, leans to me iiinnlwerable, and per

haps its force m.v/ be favourably alknv d by
io great a Profeilor of Ivcaibn and Critique
as Mr. Le Cktc.

I will now conclude this Difcourfe \vitli

icver.il very remarke^ibic and confidcrablc Te-
fliinonies neirher y^ /;

7; nor Cari/han in fa

vour of the Afofaick Hii tory of Babel. The
flrli is from a Fraginent of Abydenttfs Aflyri-
an Hittory prcferv d in Eulebiuss.

There ?.rc [owe (lays he) who reUtc, th&tthefirft

of Mankind, y:fin? out cf tbc l~arfh, and cl.itcd

txcscdinely with their (prodhious) ftrencth and;
, .

/ o o

fize, twd
tninking,

to make themfelves fuperi*
cur even to iba Gosh themjelves, rnis d a mcn-

lt;c:ts high Tivcr
&amp;gt;

a;id that they had almoft got

t*p
to Hi

.n.-Cti&amp;gt; when the Winds coming to the

Atjlflance of the Gods, overturn d their jhuciure
nbcut them ; and that having continued till

g Prxpar. Evang. L:6. 9. Cap. 14. T J ot &amp;gt; tyvm TK? Trga-

T*4 fy- *j*c, ati/M^iv iu f
., p&!t,jy Tt vgj, f f/lQd %XV6: 8l*7Kf, Vil4

tf&amp;gt;)

fe):i
rTK$&amp;gt;fOt! mi-tv t, tc/ji/eifetett c-:v;t\ fazfyav) TVfffin it&amp;gt;.teHTe ei-

ttf&r, ,ix, yuv B - .i A.iv lw ;:?Jj.-r O.OSM ritxf T tsfws TXS stvs-

fii-fs,
S-IMIJ GuQisvTct.$ (vcl fioiGtmretf, Cyriilo h^uiT*^) u^ctr^i-^af

(forte, mtoffatf) &amp;lt;p^y*j
i&amp;gt;t-

:&amp;gt;fy,c%.

that
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that time ef one find the fame language, were

thenceforward divided by the Ccds into many.
This paiTage of Abydenus, is quoted like wife

by Cyril,
in his firft Book again!} Julian with

Very little Variation.

The next is of the famous Alexander, cali d
from his great Learning Polyhiftor&amp;gt;

who jflour-

ifh d in Sylla s time, about the 173^ Olympiad.
He not only appears as an Evidence himfclf,
but produces two others in Attefhtion of the
fame thing. Thus he ipeaks in Eufcbius^.

Eupolemus in his Treatifc of the Jews (the
Latin Interpreter Vigerus is much mifhken in
his Vcriion of this Faflage) fays, that Baby-
ion the City of Atiyria, vwsfrft built

by thofe

who were fav d from the Deluge 5 that they
were Giant s, and that they were the Perfens
that raisd the Tower

, Jo much celebrated m
Hijlory.

But that upon its
being overthrown ly

the immediate Act of Cod the Giants were d&amp;lt;-

fpen d over the whole Earth.

The fame Author in St.
Cyril produces a

$%/, delivering Her felf to this erfecl 1
.

h Ibid Cap. 17. EyftvAsuo; ol If TM ms] Ix^u uv, t^ A&sv-

(?&amp;lt;&amp;lt;; (not as in the Editions, Ittoetiiu* ir/, Ao7t f
-&amp;lt;?,j (pr.c-t m&amp;gt;.m iix-

\&amp;gt;yhvt: xguToi, tty, *rt&waf ITCTI rav Jisur*8itTu in rS Kefnuxsac-Kx,

&amp;gt;/
$i uvTxt, rtyeuretf etxahf&fit i rlv

issgts
Atw r.^yw. 17^.

i Lib. i. cont. Julian, Si^uAAg Si (p^w, cfAetpiiuv ;Vr&;&amp;gt;&amp;gt; c .

a-T&i/ TUV KvSsv-iM, Wv*s TXTU* Xifvct i^tfvjiy^ cU^o^c-^,
but tk TCV ijozw i-S07, rs /r ,^;a a;(?,? r.v ^j/ry sV^vW-
crvvre? , ivKT^-^ frer ?

&amp;lt;^
ta.&quot;; ^wrjjv IKU^IC- 5.9 ^ L w-

The
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The Sibyl lays, That fill Mankind beina (for

fomc time) of one Language , feme of than,
built a

prodigious Tower, m order to Jcale Hea
ven ; But that God jending down his Winds up
on the Tower, (totally) overthrew it find wve
to every one a dijhntt Language ; and that Jrom
thc?^ce the

City
was callu iJabylon.

The very words of the Sibyl arc extant in

i(ephuss Antiquities
k

.

Thcfc fmall but rare and valuable Frag
ments of Antiquity, how little focver they
may fccm to influence the Queftion in di-

fpurc, may at leart, I hope, have the gene
ral Effect of all other anticnt Hiftory upon
you and the Reader, in giving a lenfibic

Plcafure to the Mind, and agreeable Enter
tainment to a Learned Curiofiry.

k Lib.
i.^Cap. 4. D^ K r Tt^ /x rar^, ^ r^ xMoipun-

tt , ran al.fyaixai, f^ii/jtijrr^ K. S^efA^i^ ^i /acnse. yvu^ UotiTuv 9-

[t,clput&amp;gt;c&amp;gt;&amp;gt;t

r.tTU TU\I ct ifawTrvv, 7rug*/o axwitbuani -nnq v\if&amp;gt;r,\!.TU.Tw

t , iTn 7ov
xgoi*cv aitunijffTf^isot J/ ivT Ot at Q-tol cttiibm in-iXiUt*

PHJLORI&LICUS,
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SIR,
H E TH E R Dr. Waterland has
deferv d the Treatment, which
he has receiv d in your Letter
addrefs d to Him by way of An-

fwer to what has been publim d under the
Title of Scripture Vindicated, is a Point
which every Reader mufl judge of, efpe-
cially when that Author fliall be at leifure
to do Juftice to himfelf, and his Argu.
ments.

Dr. Waterland:* Name is not prefix d to
that Work, and therefore

(to ufe your own
Words in a like Cafe, page 6.) / prefume
that you have

Reajbfi to know Him to be the
Author of that Pamphlet you are

confuting,cr
elfe wfb wbaf

Senfe Qr y^^ ^
impute to One Man what Another has J^d



or written? But common Fame feems to

have been Ground enough for You, tho it

was not enough for Him to proceed upon ;

and the Doctor s Character as a Learned and

Rational Advocate for Chriftianity, was to

feel the Weight of your Wit and Reading :

He had done too much Good, not to re

ceive 111 at the Hands of the Favourers of

Infidelity.

My prefent Bufmefs with you, Sir, is

ttot to defend Him, or whoever was the

Author of that Pamphlet ; nor to enter in

to Difpute about the Reafonings, in which

He and his Adverfary are engag d ; nor a-

bout thofe which you have advanc d in your
Letter with the Appearance of fo much Self-

fumciency : But my Defign is, to fet be

fore you and expoftulate with you, about

the many Falfhoods which your Letter a-

bounds with, both in the Quotations and

Jliftoi ical Facts infifted upon by You. If

any fuch are to be found in your Letter (as

you will foon fee), the Reader will judge
how inconfiftent fuch a Proceeding is in one,

who declares, as you do Page 46, that it is

the Bufmefs and Study ofpur Life in every

Enquiry (whether Civil, Natural or Reli

gious)



gious)-
to fearch for and embrace the Truth

er, where that is not certainly to be had, what

comes the next to it, Probability. If this be

true, you have the Bufmefs of your Life t?

go over again ; for I hope to convince you?

that you have hardly made one original

Quotation of an Author in his True Senfe,

very often in the Senfe moft oppofite to his

True one j and have reprefented not only

Pafiages but Facts too in fo wrong a
Lighi^

that whatever you fearched for^ it is plain

you have mifs d of Truth.

[i] To begin with your Quotations.

In the Story of the Fall of our firft Pa-^

rents you think, Page 1 8, that there is a Ne~

cejfity offlying to Allegory, to account for the

feemmg Injujlice and unreajbnable Severity of
the Divine Conduct : And left Your Reafoa
fhould poffibly be fufpeded as prejudiced)

you appeal to Cicero, *whofe Senti?ne?its (you

fay there) declard in fome cafes, nearly al

lied to the prefent, may Jerve fa inform us,

what unprejudiced Reafon would determine

upon the Literal Story of Man s Fall. Cicero^

you fay, &amp;lt;was one of the greatefl Majlers of

Reafon that Antiquity ever produced, an Au
thority which cannot- be chargd either with

Pre-
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.

Prejudice or Partiality , with favouring of

detracting from the Credit of Mofes. And

yet as you have quoted him, you have plain

ly forfook the Example of fo great a Maflef

of Reafon, and have fhew d both Prejudice
and Partiality ; for,

i. You fay, Page 18, Cicero tells us
(a),

That the very Gods of the Poets had they

known how pernicious their Gifts would prove
to their Children, mujl be thought to be want

ing in point of Kindnefs towards them. To
this Effeft, it is true, Cicero fpeaks, but not

in his own Name : The Speaker is Cotta,

who in that Difpute argues againft Religion

by way of Reply to what Balbus had faid for

it in the fecond Book: At this Difpute Ci

cero tells us that he was prefent, and con-^

eludes the third Book with faying (b), The
event of the Difpute was this, that Velleius

thought Cotta j Difputation the truer, and I

thought Balbus j the more Probable of the two.

And in his Book de Divinat. his Brother

frf) Atque n tamen
ipft

Dii Poetici, fi fci/ent perni-
tiofa fore illafiltis, feecafe in beneficio putarentttr. DC
Nat. Deor. 1.

3. c. 31.

(b)
Ita

dtfceffimus, *t Vellcto Colt* difputatio verier,
tnthi Balbi ad vcntatis Jimilitudinem -videretttr effe pro-
fenfior. DC Nat. Deor.

f
l. 3. c. ult.



Quinttus fays [&amp;gt;],

The Defence which Luci-

lius Balbus made for Religion in the fecond

Book (of the Nature of the Gods) is fatis-

faffory , whofe Deputation, as you declare in

your loft Book,&amp;gt; feemd to Ton the morz Probable

of the two. You have quoted Cicero then as

faying what he does not fay j and what we

muft rather think he would never have faid,

as his own Senfe of the thing; becaufe he

declares in general againft the Side which

Cotfa chofe, and the Arguments which he

us d to defend it. Nay, he makes Cotta hjm-

felf acknowledge at laft that what he had

faid, was not (b) even His real Opinion,

but rather for Argument s fake, and that he

was willing to be refuted: And is this an

Authority of Ciceroy which is not fo much

as Cotta s ? How hard foever it may feem,

to find out certainly Cicero s true Sentiments,

yet we may be certain of what are not his

Sentiments, when he declares againft them.

(#) Satis enim defenfa reltgio eft tnfecundo
cilio ; cujus difputatio tibi ipji,

ut in extermo tertio fcri-

bis, ad veritatem eft vifa propenjior. De Dlvin. I.I.. c-f.

() Turn Cotta, Ego ver* $ opto redargui me, Balbe,

& ea, qtt&amp;lt;e difputavi, etiJTerere malui quam judicare : &
facile me a te uinci pojfe, certo fcio, De Nat. Deor.l. 3.

C. 40.

B 2. Again



2. Again Page 19, you quote Cicero as

exclaiming thus (a\ Ob the wonderful E-

quity of the Gods! would any People endure

the making offucb a Law, that the Son or

Grandfon fioidd be punijled, becaufe the Fa
ther or Grandfather bad offended? Thefe a-

gain are Ccttas Words in the Difpute before

mention d; and therefore are equally dif-

claimed by Cicero-, what a Pity it is that fo

great a Maftcr of Reafon mould have fuch

a Follower in You, that can t diftinguifh his

Notions from the very Contrary !

3. In the fame Page you make Cicero fay

(b) It is the common Opinion of all Philojb-

pbers, of what Serf foever, that the Deity can

neither be angry ?ior hurt any Body. But

pray, Sir, look again into his Book of Of-

Jices, and fee whether Cicero does not put
thefe Words into the Mouth of an (c) Ob-

miram aqtritatcm Deorum ! ferretne alia civitas
* iftiufmodi Itgis, ut condcmnaretur filius aut ne~

P os
-&amp;gt; ft pater aut avus

dcliquijjct
1
. De Nat. Deor. 1. 3.

c. 38.

() At hoc commune eft omnium Pbilefophorum
runquam nee irafci Deum, nee Mocere. De Offic. I. 3.
C. 28.

(0 Quid eft igitur^ dixerit quis t
in jurejurando ? num

irattrm timemus Jwem ? ad hoc quidcm commune eft

&c.

jeclor.



jeftor. In (a) another Place he fays partly
the fame thing j but then again he mentions

it not as his own Opinion, but as the Opi
nion of others : And tho he acknowledges,

(in anfwer to the Objection, which you
quote for his Sentiment) that (b) the Gods
are never angry, in the Senfe that Chriftians

deny Anger to have a Place in God, /. e. as

aPaffionj yet he nowhere denies that the

Gods might pttnifh Men for their Sins : On
the contrary he affirms in the fame Trea-

tife (c) that Piety and Holinefs of Life were

Qualities, which would appeafe the Gods ; and

lays it down as a Rule (d) that Punijhment
Jhould always be without Anger. So that by
denying that the Deity is ever Angry, he
does not deny that he ever punijhes : And
then without being furprized (as you fup-
pofe he would have been), he might have
read the Scripture Story of God s punijhing
our firft Parents for their Tranfgreffion, and

00 Sedj quia Deos nocere toon putant, &c. Ib. I. 2.
c. 3.

() Jam enlm non ad iram Deorum, qua nulla eft.
&c. Ib. 1. 3. c . 29.
, (f) DeosplacatQt Pietat efficiet & San&itas. Ib. I. 2.
c. 3-

(&amp;lt;0 ProbibendA anttm maxime eft ira in puniendo.
Ib. 1. i. c. 2f.

B 2 might
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might have believ d too more of the Truth
of it, than You feem to do.

4. You conclude your Quotations from CV-
cero with

telling us, Page 20, that upon men
tion of a Dream of Alexander the Great,
that a Serpent appeared to him, Gfc. Ci
cero laughs at the Story, and fays (a), The

Serpent feemd to talk with Alexander : This,

whether true or
falfe, has nothing ftrange in

if, fmce he did not
really hear himfpeak, but

onlyfeem d to dofo. From hence you argue
thus, How would he ha*oe

laugh&quot;
d at the

literal Story of a Serpent actually fpeaking
and

reafoning, without moving the haft Won
der or Surprize in the Hearer? Here I

mall but barely mention that what you in

fer from Cicero s Words, is as far from be

ing a Confequence as your Left Hand is

from being your Right ; for he who
laugh d at what was pretended only to be
a Dream, might not have laugh d at, nay
might have believ d, a Literal Story of a

Serpent actuallyJpeaking and
reafoning^ when

O) Alexandra loqui draco vifxs eft : potefl hoc ej/e fat-
{:i&amp;gt;n,potejl

lerum
; fed utrumfit, non cjl mirabik : non

cntm dHdivit Hie draconcm loquentem.Ced vifuseft audire.
De Divin. 1. a. c, 68.

lo



ib well attefted as it is by Mofes, the

veft and the molt Ancient of Hiftorians,

and who pretended to be an infpir d Writer.

But pray how does it appear that Cicero

laugh d at this Story of Alexanders Dream ?

This is your own merry Invention ; for he

is fo far from laughing at it, that he does

not actually disbelieve it, he fays it may be

true, that Alexander dream d fo ; all that he

affirms is, that there was nothing in itftrange

or to be wonder d at, becaufe it was only

a Dream ; from which all that I can col

lect is this, that a literal Story of fuch a

Fad Cicero would have thought to be

ftrangc or wonderful j and fuch the Story

of the Serpent fpeaking to Eve might have

feem d to Him, as it does to Us, and yet

He might have believ d it upon good Au

thority, as Jews and Chriftians do.

5. You come f. 25, to confider what the

Author of Scripture vindicated had faid with

relation to the Divi?2e Institution of Circum-

ci/ion ; which you, Sir, think with the Au
thor of Chriftianity as Old as the Creation

to have been borrow d from Egypt. The

Testimonies of Herodotus,, Diodorus Siculus

and Strabo, you quote and infill upon as

three
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three good Teftimonics -to prove that Cir-

cumcifwn was originally an Egyptian Rite,
and from them dcriv d to other Nations :

But of what are they a Teftimony ? do

they prove that Circumcifwn, as praclis d

among the
Jeivs&amp;gt;

was pradtis d among the

Egyptians? that is, that every Egyptian was
circumcifed ? I think not ; tho as you
have quoted Jojephus, you have made him
fay fo in thefe Words of yours, p. 27, lie

Egyptians are All
circumcifed and abjlain

from Swine s-fcfi Wherefore Apion is a
Fool to abufe the ]c\vs for the fake of thofe,
who not only ufe the very Cuftoms he finds
fault -with, but who taught other

People alfo
the Ufe of Circumcifion, as Herodotus has

inform d us. But Jofepbus fpeaks quite other-

wife, and to the following Purpofe, (a) If
any one Jlould ask Apion, which of all the

Egyptians be thinks the ivifefl and the mojl

F.ir/f Avriv ZpiTo, TUV TV/lav tiyvrfiav TIVAS
ovu-rcLTK $ 3ic&amp;lt;r.:CZf vcl vai
h ieZt- Mo

&amp;gt; TTS r
-4 T

T 6T//x4AK fiXHW/ TOIVVV

nXo&amp;gt; /5pM*7w, &c. Contra
Apion. 1. z. c. /j.
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religious, he would readily anfwer the Priejls ;

for Theyfay, that their Kings from the Be
ginning committed to their Care the Worjhip
of the Gods, and the Improvement of Wif-
dom; now

thofe (the Priefts) are all of them

circumcifcd and abjlain from Swine
s-feJJj

too. Aplon therefore was blind, when he

Jet himjelf to abufe us Jews for the fake of
Egyptians, and found fault with

thofe (the

Priefts), who not
only ufe the fame Cujloms

which he blames, but have taught others
alfo

to be
circumcifcd, as Herodotus has faid. Is

it not plain here, Sir, Autjofephus does not

fpeak of any Egyptians as Circumcis d, but
the Priefts only ? are all the Priefts, all

the Egyptians ? you your felf muft fee the

Difference: but if you had tranflated Jofe-
phus right, your Argument wou d have
been fpoiled, and that mif-led you, whe
ther willingly or not, you bed know: Be-

fidcs, I fliquld gather from what Jofephus
fays here of Herodotus, that he underftocd
him as meaning that the Egyptian Priefts

only were circumcis d; and that thefe Priefls

taught the Priefls of other Nations to be
fo too, under Pretence that Circumcifion was

neceffary in fuch for the fake not of Clean-

linefi,



linefs ,
as you render Herodotus Word ata-

6atWnT-, but of Ptfr/Vy ; they thought,

that, as thofe who were devoted to the Care

of Divine things ought to be purer and ho

lier than other Men, this Rite of Circum-

cifion
was a Mark and Emblem of Purity,

juft as among the Jews all uncircumctid

Men were reckon d impure and unclean.

Since you frequently quote Calmet s Dif-

fertations, I would recommend to your care

ful Perufal, what that learned Author has

faid in his Difcourfe upon the Origin of

Circumcifion; for you will find a great Va

riety of Authors there quoted, all agree

ing in this, that Circumcifwn was not ge

nerally praftis d by the Egyptians. And

Calmet is as good an Authority, when what

he writes helps to ftrengthen the Truth of

Mofes s Hiftory, as He is, when you cite any

Paffage from him which feems to weaken it.

6. But it is not enough that you make

Jofephus mifreprefent the Egyptian Nation ;

for you go on p. 27. to make him give

up the Divine Miflion of his own Le-

gidator Mofes: This is your Matter-piece

of Quotation, and therefore I mall endea

vour to fet the Falfhood of it in the cleared

Light
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Light that I can, placing your Tranflation

of Jofephus
s Words in one Column, and

Mine in the oppofite, with the Original

underneath; that every one who is skill d

in the Greek Tongue may judge which of

us two has moft exactly foliow d the Mean

ing of that Hiflorian.

Jofephus in giving a Character of Mofes

as of an excellent Governor and wife Legijla-

tcrt &c. adds,

As Tou render it. As I vender it.

Such an one, whofe (a) When his De-
Intentions were fo juft fign was commendable,
and noble, might rea- and his Actions great,

fonably prefume that we (or he) belicv d

he had God for his rightly that he had

Guide and Counfel- God for his Guide and

lor* Counfellprj

And, having once And he, being firft

perfuaded himfelf of perfuaded himfelf, that

this, he judg d it ne- he acted and directed

ceflary above all things all things by the Will
to inftill the fame of God, judg d it ne-

(
the old Latin Ver-

fion reads ovo^u/^g ) fytfdvet, TI fy &amp;lt;fv

IfUffltl TS^T^V ieWTOV, OTl Xj* ? Ifa&VK jSA)?(r/^ tt-

TO.V7b.iJ UZ

tvt 01
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Notion into the Peo- ceflary &quot;above all things

pie, that every thing
to inliill the fame Opi-

he did was direded by
on th* P

fP.
lc *

3
for they, who believe

the Will of Heaven:
that God overfees their

Lives and Actions, will

not venture upon Sin :

Such was our Law-
Not afting herein

ivcrj not a Magician
the Part of a Magician r impoft r, as thofc

or Impoftor, as lome-
ftl f who re,

have unjuftly afpers d
proach us .

him j But fucn as the Greeks
But like the fam d

boaft thcir Mims to have
Law- givers of Grow; been, and other Law-
\vho to make their givers \vhich came af-

good Defigns the more ter him 5 for fome of

effectual, us d to a- them pretended that

r ., , , rtheir Laws were given
fcnbc the Invention of

,

,
&amp;lt;V

L
A V, -i &amp;lt;\them by Jupiterj, ana

tneir own Laws to the Mims faid that his Laws
Gods

&amp;gt;

and ntore cfpe- -were derived from dpol-

cially Mixos, who im- h and the Delpbick O-

ivx*fft rov Muw yzyov-

cturac TJAJ aAABf co^-o^eTrtf. oi //V
&amp;gt;&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

*^ -

the ( old !*// Verfipn adds /o-

/:;.15 a, Jove) : o =Ti
y&amp;lt;-

tAlvus iwfy/t on ttf T&quot; AToAA ^



pitted
all his Inftituti- rack : all of them eithe?

ons to dpotto and the in reality believing To, or

Delfhick Oracle,
hi ki

&quot;S
tha

f

b/ fu^a Pretence they could

more eafily perfuade

[Men to receive them] :

but which of them
(/. e*

of Mofes or the Greek

Law-givers) made the

belt Laws, and which

o
of them was righteft
in their Perfuafion that

their Laws came from

God, is eafy to judge
by making a Compari-
fon of the Laws them*
felves.

In your Tranflation of Jofephus s Words,

where that Author fays of Mofes, we rightly

believed, or (as the old Latin Interpreter

better exprefles it) he rightly believed, you

very coldly render it, he might reafonabty

prefume, as if Mofes in yofephus s Judgment
had only a Reafonable Prefumption, and no

better Warrant than This for concluding

that he had God for his Guide and Coun-

fellor j And when he fpeaks of him in the

o iKouaTa.TA &amp;lt;E*
&amp;lt;

&amp;lt;r

*

58 -s-jrjcyf ) vTmwxjuVj wa.fotv ^ ffjjjav KttTavoeiV

f. Contra Apion. 1 z, c, i$,

C 2 next
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next Sentence, as of one who was peffuaded

that he afted and directed all things by the

Will of God, before he mentions him as

in/lilting
the fame Opinion into the People ;

you (skilfully enough for your Purpofe)

change the Place of the Words that he

afted and directed all things by the Will of

Cody
and by fetting them laft would make

an unlearned Reader believe that this his

acting and directing all things by the Will

of God, was not what Mofes was himfelf

perfuaded of, but what he endeavour d

only to inftill
into the People. And after

wards you reprefent Jofephns as faying, that

Mofes was like the fanfd Law-givers of

Greece who us d to afcribe the Invention

of their own Laws to the Gods, and efpecially

like Minos, who imputed all his Inftitutions

to Apollo and the Delphick Oracle -, Ac

cording to which Parallel (as you word it)

Jofephus muft acknowledge that his Mofes

did only afcribe
the Invention of his Laws

to God; that in Truth they were his own

Laws, as Theirs were, and God was no

more concern d in the making them than

Jupiter or Apollo was in the making thofe

of Minos and the other Law-givers : But

(with
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(with your Leave, Sir, or without it, for

Truth has none to ask) does not Jofephus

plainly make the Comparifon, not between

what Mofes and they were, but between

v/hat he was, and they boafted to be? his

Laws (he fays) came from Heaven, as they

pretended
theirs to do ; and does not Jofe-

phus manifefdy put a wide Difference be

tween the Jewift and all other Law-givers,

by adding (tho you fupprefs d thefe Words

of his) that which of them was
righteft in

their Perfuajion that their Laws came from.

Gody
is eafy tojudge by making a Comparifon

of the Laws themfehes.

Pray, Sir, for the fake of Sincerity con-

fider this whole Quotation over again, and

weigh it more carefully than before. Then
fee if there be any room for the Conclu-

iion which from hence you have taken Oc-

cafion to draw, p. 28, that fuch a De
claration as this from Jo learned a Jew, in

defending the Excellency and Preeminence of
his own Religion, might teach us to enter

tain more moderate and qualified Sentiments

concerning its divine Origin^ as well as the

divine Infpiration of its Founder Mofes, &c&amp;lt;

for there is nothing in this whole Quota
tion



tlon which even feems to deny the divine

Origin of the Law and the Divine Infpi-

ration of its Founder, but what arifes from

your Mifreprefentation of it. Such a Thought
was as far from Jefephus in this Place, as

your Attention or Sincerity was from You,

when you read it ; and if you ever read his

Jewifh Antiquities, you muft know that

he never reprefents the Law, but as given to

the Jews by God himfelf thro the Hand

of Mofes, as only a Go-between or Media-

ton

Is this, Sir, tofearckfor and embrace the

*Truth in every Enquiry ? (as you profefs to

do, p. 46.) If a Man made it not the Bufi-

nefs
and Study of his Life, could he mifs it

more effectually (not to fay luckily) than

you have done here ?

7. But to proceed ; for I find you pro

ceeding in the fame Manner of mifquoting :

You tell us, p. 32, that in faff we fee ma

ny Cuftdms and Conftitutiom in the Jewifh

Lawy which are evidently derivd from this

Source, i. e. the Egyptian. To prove this,

you inftance in feveral Particulars, and

fay, that it appears from Herodotus

(a) that



(a) that the Egyptians were governed by

Laws and Cujloms peculiar to themfehes

find different from thofe of other Nations,

This is Truth, but not the whole Truth;

for Herodotus fays, that their Laws were

differentfrom thofe of all other Nations : But

you judg d it neceffary to drop the Word

all, left the Reader mould perceive the Ab-

furdity of your attempting to {hew from this

PafTage, that the yews agreed with Them
in their Cuftoms, /. e. that the Egyptian

Cuftoms were not different from thofe of all

ether Nations.

8. You next fay, (/3.) that the Egypti
ans were more addiffed to Prodigies and Mi

racles, than any other People : For this you

quote the fame Herodotus, whofe Words

rightly tranflated are thefe, (b) more TgT
prodigies were found out by them than by all

other Men-, for when a Prodigy happens,

etffi. L. 2. c. 91.

T6.gt.Ta. Trhkcc G$iv &s,
dJf&amp;gt;nTctl

a TcTcr/ a^.Kotfft

Uf&9t&amp;gt; TTA^.

. L. i. C. 8Z.

they



they obferve and write down the Event \ and

if afterwards any thing happens like ity (the

Prodigy), they judge that the Event will be

thefame. Is there a Word here about Mi&quot;

racles? Is it not plain, that Herodotus does

not mean Miracles here ? for are they fuch

things as could be found out by the Egyp
tians or any other Men ? and does not he

fliew what he means by rs^rcc. Prodigies,

when he fpeaks of the Event of them? mon-

flrous Births, unufual Phtenowna in the

Heavens, and the like, are fuch things as

come under his Account of a Tg0w and

of what the Egyptians gathered from it :

and it is by this Name that Herodotusy
I. 2.

c. 46. calls an Unnatural Copulation which

happen d in his time. So that once more

you deceive your Readers, and infmuate

(even at the Expence of a falfe Quotation)

that the Miracles which Mofes wrought,
were no other than a Practice which he bor

rowed ftom the Egyptians.

9. You add
(ib.)

that the Egyptians had

cm High-prieft as well as an Hereditary

Prieflhood defcendingfrom Father to Son. In

feveral Countries where there was a Prieft-

hood, it is well known that the Prieflhood

was
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was hereditary, and that there was one

High-prieft,
who prefided over the reft:

why then muft the Jews have borrow d

this Cuftom from the Egyptians rather than

from any other Nation? But it is unlucky
for You, that according to Herodotus whom
you quote, it was not the Practice of the

Egyptians to have one High-prieft in the

Senfe that you wou d have us underftand

it in, * . e. one High-prieft over the whole

Nation as the Jews had j for your Hiftori-

an fays, that (a) every God among the Egyp
tians had feveral Priefts, one of which was

the High-prieji -,
not of Egypt, but of that

Nome, and of all the Priefts belonging to

it; and there being (b) 36 Nomes or Coun

ties, there muft have been as many High-

priefls in Egypt : which is fo different a

Conftitution from that of the Jews, that

if you had fairly reprefented it, you could

never have led your Reader to agree with

you in concluding, that Mofes borrow d this

Cuftom from Egypt, of all Countries under

the Heaven.

,
, ..

r -t\f Lib. z. c. 37,
Newton s Chron. p. 2,18.

D 10. You
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10. You go on p. 33. to fay that the

Egyptians would notJuffer any Leprous Perjon

to come within the City : for this Cuftom of

theirs you refer to Herodotus again ; Lib. 2,

c. 138. but there is no fuch thing aflerted

there: you miftook the Place, I prefume,

and quoted from Lib. i. c. 138. where

this very Cuftom is mentioned indeed,

tho not as pra&is d by the Egyptians, but

the (a) Perfians. So that here again your

Reader is mif-led ; and the Cuftom of one

Nation, which Mofes never knew, is re-

prefented as the Cuftom of another whom
he dwelt among, on purpofe to favour your

Notion that he deriv d it from the Egyp
tians.

11. Once more (/.) you fay, that the

Egyptians abhorred Swine*s-fefh as impure

and abominable : for this you cite the fame

Author ; and fo far
(it

is true) You fpeak

his Sentiments, that he fays (b) the E-

gyp
r ians efteemd a Hcg to be an Impure

O( ,f T
i
&quot;X?\)t

*

C. 3 S .

&amp;lt; } i&amp;gt;^

C.4?,



Beaft ; but he immediately adds (and You
mou d have added, if you \uAfearcttdfor

Truth only) that (a) there were Swine-herds

among them, and that at the time of the

Full-moon they facrificed Swine to Bacchus

and Luna ; nay that atfuch *Iimes (tho* at

fuch Times only) they ate the Flefi of thofe

Swine that had been facrificed: Here are

three very material Circumftances then, in

which the Behaviour of the Jews and E-

gyptians with regard to Swine, was not a-

like ; for it is well known, that the yews
were forbidden not only to Eat, but to Sa

crifice Swine, and they did not allow Men
even to feed fuch among them. And is it

likely then that the Jews learned from the

Egyptians their Cuftoms about Swine s Flefh,

when in Three Circumflances out of Four

they difagreed with them about it, nay acted

in the direct contrary manner ? And yet

You, Sir, thus partially quote Herodotus on

purpofe to make your Readers believe, that

*) O/

aAAo/0-/ goTcr/ Svety uV fe fimtievfftv Aiyw/rliot.

D 2 the
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the Jews intirely agreed with the Egyptians

in this Practice, and that therefore they

muft have borrowed it from Them : Here

then are no fewer than five falfe Quotations

in about twice the number of Lines ; made

by one, who profefles, Page 26, to have read

Herodotus with jbme diligence : And This

you do with intent to prove that the Cu-

ftoms in the yewijh Law were derived from

the Egyptians * whereas Jofephus (if He has
C*-j J. U *J 1 \

any Weight with You, when he fpeaks a-

gainft your Sentiments) exprefly fays that

one Reafon why the Egyptians were fuch

Haters of the Jews t
was (a] the great dif

ference of the Religions of the two Nations \ the

Jeivijh Worfaip being as different from that

which is ejlablijhed among the Egyptians, as

the Nature of God isfrom that of the Brutes.

To which Teftimony I (hall add that of an

ingeniqus Modern Author, who, after ha

ving carefully examin d this matter, fays,

There is (/ think] one Obfervation, w-hich&amp;gt;
as

(a} Contra Apion. 1. i. c. zj. &amp;gt;; r /% P V C&amp;lt;nrtv&v1tvrns

far



far as I have had Opportunity to apply it,

will fully anfwer every Particular that Dr.

Spencer has offer d, and that is This-, he is

able to produce no one Ceremony or UJage

praxis d both in the Religion of Abraham or

Mofes, and in That of the Heathen Nations,

but that it may be proved, that it was ufed by

Abraham or Mofes or by fome of the true

Worjhippers of God, earlier than by any of

the Heathen Nations. Shuckford s Connection

of the Sacred and Prophane Hiftory. Vol. I.

P-3 7-

12. I find you again in Page 34. mew

ing your Skill or your great Negligence, for

even the Latin Tranilation of Maimonidess

Words is wrong tranflated by You into Eng-

lijh ; and whereas Dr. Spencer makes the

Rabbi fay that (a) Circumcijion was fome-

times not to be undergone without hazard of

Ltj-ey you omit that reftraining Word fome-

times, and reprefent him as faying that it

was not to be undergone without fome hazard

of Life : As if it was always hazardous,

whereas he only maintains that it wasjbme-
times fo.

(a) Res dttrjjfima & dtfficillitna, nee fine vit&amp;lt;t difcri-mme qiiandoquc fubennda. Maimonid.

13. You
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1.3.

You go on to fay (i&td.) that Light-

foot informs us, that the FREQUENT Mor

tality it occafion
d produced a STANDING

LAW, that when any Perfon had
loft three

ChildrenfucceJJively by the Operation, he was

to be excusdfrom Circumcifing the
reft-,

in

confequcnce of which there were actually MA
NY uncircumcisd among them, &c. Here a-

gain, Sir, your ufual Dexterity in quoting

is to be feenj for, firft, Lightfoot, Vol. 2. p.

760, fays nothing of a Standing Law on this

Occafion : And by the Paflages which he

cites from the Writings of the Rabbins it ap

pears to have been only a Decilion of the

Jeiuijh Doctors on the Cafe, (and one of

them decides againfl the Legality of an Un-

circumcis d Pried), grounded upon their

Explication of the Words of Mofes, Laws,

which if a Manjhall okferve them, he ftall

live in them : And then fecondly, Ligbtfoot

does not fpeak of any frequent Mortality,

that Circumcifion occafion d, or of there

being many uncireumcis d on that Account;

He quotes five or fix Paflages indeed, in

which mention is made of an uncircumciid

J/r^/z/_and an uncircumciid Prieft, when

their Brethren died of Circumcifion : And fays

that



.

that very frequent mention of them h made

in the Taltnudiftsy but he no where fays (as

I can find) that they mention d this as fre

quently happening, or as happening to ma-

ny\ from what he makes R. Nathan fay,

(ib.) I mould colled; that the Accident was

very rare among the Jews j for the Rabbi s

Words are, / travailed to Ccefarea, and
there was a Woman there

^
who had brought

forth Male Children^ which had died of Cir-

cumcifwn, thefirft, the fecond, and the third

They brought the fourth to -me, and I looked

upon himy and Jaw not in him the Blood of
the Covenant : He advis d them to permit him

a little while, tho
y

not circumcisd, and they

permitted himy &c. The Rabbi not only

feems, by the mention of this one Inftance

only, to have look d upon it as uncommon ;

but both He and the Woman too feem to

have doubted of the Lawfulnefs of not cau-

ing this fourth Child to be circumcis d.

At laft you come to confider the Account

of the Confufion at Babel ; and your Solu

tion of it is truly a confus d one ; but your

Quotations are all that at prefent I am con

cern d with, and therefore I begin with exa

mining them.

14. Page
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14. Page 41, you fay that from G&amp;lt;?#. xi,

// is evident that the Sons of Noah were ft

far from any fuch Resolution of not dijpcrfmg

themfehes, that they had already begun to

difperfe, had afinally jent off a Colony from
the Eaji to the Land of Shinar. You quote
indeed Calmet and Patrick as joining with

you in this Opinion ; but the Queftion is,

what the Scripture teaches about the mat

ter, and not what any Commentator has

fancied: And the Scripture is as exprefs a-

gainft what is to You fo Evident, as Words
can reprefent it. (a) In the laft Verfe of

the tenth Chapter, we read, By theje (/.
e.

the Families of the Sons of Noah] were the

Nations divided in the Earth after the Flood-,

then it follows Chap. xi. i. And the whole

Earth was of one Language and one Speech ;

here all Mankind is plainly fpoken of, with

out the Exclufion of any part, great or

fmall j and of all thefe it is faid Verfe 2.

And it came to pafs as they journey d from
the Eaft, that they found a Plain in the Land

of Shinar
-,
and they diutlt there. Is there a

Word here, Sir, about difperfing themfelves,

00 See Le Clerc s Reafons in his Note on Ver. 5-.

or



or about Colonies being fent off? Are not

the very fame Perfons who were of onz

Language and one Speech reprefented as jour

neyingfrom the Eajl and pitching in Shinar?

After the Word all had been mentioned,

and the Word they fo clofely follows, can

we in Propriety of Speech, can we with

out Abfurdity conclude, that by they is only-

meant fome part of them, when no fuch

Diftinction is made or hinted at in the Text ?

And to aflure us more fully (if poflible)

that all Mankind, and not a Colony only of

them, was concerned in this Confufion at

Babel, it is recorded Verfe 9. that the Lord

did there confound the Language of all the

Earth, and from thence did the Lordfcatter

them abroad upon the face of all the Earth :

Can Words be plainer than thefe to exprefs

that what happen d, happen d not to a Part

but to the Whole of Mankind ? According
to Your Comment the whole Earth and all

the Earthy were only a Part of it, only a

Colony, at mod a great Colony: Which
is to make the Scripture talk fuch Nonfenfe,

as if it had really talk d, you would proba

bly not have fail d to cenfure.

E The
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The cafe of theirjourneying feems to have

been this; when the Ark landed upon the

Mountains, Noah and his Family continu d

living in the mountainous Parts for many
Years

&amp;gt;

and while they were few in Number
found Provisions enough in thofe Places, tho

not very fruitful; and indeed they could not

defcend for a long time, becaufe it muft have

been a long while before the Plains and lower

Grounds were fo far dried as to afford Men a

wholefome Habitation : But in length ofTimeo

(the Scripture fays not how long) as Noah s

Defendants increas d, they found the moun
tainous Habitations not able to fupply them

and their Cattle with what they wanted :

They had already confum d all that thofe Parts

us d to furnim them with; they faw that the

Lower Grounds were now grown Dry and

Wholefome ; and that they were exceedingly

fruitful, as they mufh necefTarily have been

by reafon of the Slime and Sediment which

the Flood left upon the Soil of them : They
all therefore came down from the Moun

tains, and marched Weflward till they ar

rived at the Plain ofSbinar, a Plain of fuch

Extent as to be able to contain their Num-
ber

?
and fp fruitful as to give them AfTu-

ranee
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ranee of full Plenty for themfelves and Cat

tle for many Years to come,

15. In the fame free Humour of quoting

you proceed Page 42. to fay, that all that

can be collectedfrom the Story, is, that know

ing tlwy muft difperfe, they had a mind, be

fore fuch Difperjion, to ereffi feme publick

Monument of their common Origin, by build-

ing a City and a Tower, that Jhould reach as

high as Heaven : And it was the Prejumption

and Arrogance of this Defign that indue d God

to baffle
it by confounding their La?iguaget

and to difperfe them from that Place, with-*

outfuffering them tofniffj what they hadpro*

jetted.
Thus you collect from the Story a

Defign quite different from what the Story

expreily mentions ; for the Words are Ver. 4,

And theyfaid, Go to, let us build us a City

and a Tower
~, whofe Top may reach unto Hea

ven, and let us make us a Name, left
we

be fcatterd abroad upon theface of the whole

Earth. Is not the Intent of thefe Builders

plainly fet forth here? And does not the

Word left
introduce a Reafon quite contrary

to Yours, which is therefore fomething e-

quivalent at leaft to a falfe Quotation ? But

I fuppofe that you chofe to follow the Greek

E 2 and



and Latin Verfions of this Paflage, both

which render it, before we be fcattered, &c.

And this idle Translation of Theirs you pre
fer to that of the Original, which is capable
of no other fair Tranflation than what our

Englijh and the other Verfion give it : And
as the Hebrew will not bear your Senfe of

it, the Reafon of the thing will not allow

your Account of their Defign to be a True
one ; for if they intended only to eretffome

publick Monument of their common Origin^

why did this Colony, this Party detached

from the reft (as you fuppofe them to have

been) not think of fuch a Project, but till

after they were feparated from the reft of

Mankind ? A Defign of
creating a Monument

of their common Origin would have been

more proper for them to have entertain d,

before the Defcent of fome of them from

the Mountains had parted .thofe who had

one common Origin. There, and not at

Babel, fuch a Project had been fit and rea-

fbnable, if any where : But, in truth, it

could hardly ever have come into the Heads

of any or all of them to ereSt a Monument
for the Dtfign, which you afcribe to them ;

becaufc it is not likely that, they mould

ever



ever have fufpeded that any in future Times

could doubt of their having had a common

Origin. They were all one Man s Defcen-

dants, as they knew very well ; and they

could not but reafon within themfelves,

that if any Tradition of Things fhould be

handed down to Pofterity, it would not fail

to reprefent them and their Children as ha

ving all iffu d from one and the fame Stock.

Befides, if we mould allow Your Defign to&amp;gt;

have been TheirSj it will puzzle you much
to mew how that Defign was fo Prefump~
tuous and Arrogant, as to induce God to

baffle

it by confounding their
&quot;Language.

One would

rather think the Defign was a Good and

Commendable one, and that God mould have

approved and feconded it; for nothing more

ferves the Ends of Religion (as far as it

relates to Man and Man), than to have it

well known and always confider d that we
have one common Origin : It is one good

Argument for the Practice of all the So

cial Virtues j and therefore a wife Man
would make no fcruple to conclude that

God would never have look d upon that

Defign as a Piece of Prefumption and Arro-

gance, much lefs that he would have baffled

it
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it by confounding their Languague on that

Account only.

What (a) mif-led the Greek and Latin In

terpreters, (_by whom you chofe to be

mif-led, without acquainting your Readers

how the Original flood, and how our E?ig-

lifo Bible render d
it), feems to have been

the Sentence, and let us make us a Name ;

but either we may put thefe Words into a

Parenthefis, and make the Words
left

ive be

fcatterd^ &c. to be a Reafon why they were

for building a Tower; or we may follow

the Opinion (b) of thofe, who think that

the Hebrew Word Shew fignifks here not

a Name but a Monument or Sign (as the

Greek Word o-^cia, which was probably de

rived from it, is well known to fignify;)

and that the Tower, which thefe Builders

creeled, was defign d for a Land-mark, which

by its Height may be feen at a great Di-

flance : A Contrivance very neceflary for

them, as Things then ftood, if the Provi

dence of God had not thought ie more pro

per for them to di/perfe than to hold thus

clofely together :

(a) See Le Clerks Note on the Place.

() See Perizonii Origin. Babylon. C. II. p. 195*. &C.

Lamy de Tabernacv.b-, p. 2i2.

For



For consider, Sir, that they were fituated

in a vaft and wide Plain
-,
and as they con-

fum d the Forage near their Home, it was

necefTary for them to lead their Cattle to

graze at fome diftance j it is not improbable
too that in fmall Parties they went abroad

hunting, and fome of them had frequently

on thefe Occafions loft their Way, and had

either never found it, or found it with great

Difficulty: What mould they do then un

der this Inconveniency ? Why they refolv d

to erecl a Tower, ivhofe
Top might reach unto

Heaven, of fuch a Height as might ferve

them for a Direction at a great Diftance ;

and by the help of this they thought, that,

however feparated as their Occaiions re-

quir d, they might always know how to re

turn to the City, where they and their Com

panions had determin d to live together. But

this ftricl: adhering to each other God was

pleas d not to approve of j he forefaw that

it was better for them to difperfe, partly

perhaps that the World might be the fooner

peopled, and partly perhaps to prevent thofe

(a) Quarrels and Wars which would inevi-

^) See Le Clerks Note onGea- xi. 7.

. lio, i . c. .
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tably (he knew) arife among them from
their living together in a Plain, which would
foon be uncapable of

fupplying them with
NeceiTaries. The Defign of the Builders
then being contrary to God s, it was on this

Account that the Scripture reprefents him

as^ confounding their Language, that they
might be the fooner difpers d over the Earth.
But enough of This ; my ma in Bufmefs
was to (hew you, that the Scripture affigns
one Rcafon of their

erecting the Tower, and
you a quite different one - Is this In

genuity ?

I have now, Sir, fet before you Fifteen
Inftances of your falfely quoting the Au
thors, which you refer to as Authorities for
what you are pleafed to fay in Oppofition
to Mojes s Account of the Fall, of Circum-
ctfion, and the Confufion at Babel Had Dr. W.
or the Author of

Scripture Vindicated been

guilty of One of the like nature, how would
You have triumph d over him ? What Lan
guage would You have beftow d upon him ?

But in God s Name, Sir, is any Caufe
worth fuch a Proceeding? can a Good one
want Falfhoods ? or does a Bad one deferve
them ? Let Facts, of whatever kind, be fift-

ed



ed thoroughly and examin d freely ; but let-

Impartiality always go along with the

Search, and let it always be thought one

Ingredient in Free-thinking, to follow Truth

in every Enquiry : He that fuifers himfelf

to be impos d upon, or tries to impofe upon

others, has no Right to the Title of a Free

thinker.

[II.]:
I now come to examine fome of

thofe Hiftorical Facts, which you have

rafhly advanc d in feveral parts of your Let

ter^ for Thefe, like your Quotations, are

made with more Zeal than Judgment, to fit

the Caufe which you are ferving.

i. The firft, which I mall take notice

of, is in Page 2 8, Gfc. where you fay that

in Mofes s Time (for unlefs you fpeak of

that Time, your Reafoning is quite foreign

to the purpofe) Egypt was a great and pow
erful Nation, famed every where abroad for
their Wifdom and Learning, the beft School

of Arts and Sciences, a Great and Flourifoing

Kingdom, a polite and learnedNation: Where
as you reprefent the Jews as (at that Time)
an obfcure contemptible People, famed for rip

kind of Literature, fcarce known to the polite

World, &e. And this Comparifon you make
F in
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in order to (hew, that it is more

likely that

the Jews borrowed their Cuftoms from the

Egyptians, than that the Egyptians borrowed

theirs from the Jews.
But pray, why muft Either of them be

fuppos d to have borrow d from the Other ?

Out of feven Inftances which you bring

(Page 32, 33.) to mew that thefe two Na
tions refembled one another in their Cu

ftoms, five of them (as I fhew d P. 23, &c.)

make directly againft you : and the other

two are fuch as were not (a) peculiar to the

Jews and Egyptians, but were^.obferv d in

moft other Nations, and from them as well

as from the Egyptians, the Jews might have

borrow d them, if they borrow d them at

all.

This by the way only ; the proper Que-
ftion that is now between You and Me, is

whether Egypt was in the time of Mofes fo

great a Kingdom, fo polite a Nation as You

have reprefented it. Sir Ifaac Newton has

obferv d in his Chronol. p. 186, that */ was

fo thinly peopled before the Birth of Mofes, that

() See Shuckford s Connexion of the Sacred and

Praphaiie Hiftory, Vol. I. p. 393, 3 if, 316.
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Pharaoh faid of the Ifraelites, Exod. I. 9,

Behold, the People of the Children of Ifrael
are more and mightier than We : From
whence this at leaft may be infer d, that the

Jews were Then no lefs a powerful and

flouriming People than the Egyptians. And
as to their Learning and Politenefs, the fame

Author fays, Page 210. That there is no In-

Jlance of Letters, for writing down Sounds,

being in Ufe before the Days of David, in any
other Nation bejides the Pojierity of Abraham :

rfhe Egyptians afcribe this Invention to Thoth

the Secretary of OJiris ; and therefore Letters

began to be in Ufe in Egypt in the Days of

Ihoth, that is, a little after the Flight of the

Edomitesfrom David, or about the Time that

Cadmus brought them into Europe. And he

adds Page 213, that it was under the Reign

of Ammon and Sefac (/.
e. about the Time of

David) that the Egyptians applied themfefoes

to Aftronomy. What then muft their Learn

ing and Politenefs have been, in Mofes s

Time ? what their Arts and Sciences, when

they had not fo much as the Ufe of Letters

among them?

This Great Author, this true Free-think

er (from whom You might have learn d to

F 2 quo;q
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quote fairly and judge Impartially) after a

laborious and general Search into Antiqui

ty for near thirty Years, which I am well

aflur d that he fpent in it, deliver d this among
other Things as his Judgment upon the En

quiry ; and when you knew this, as You

did or might eafily have known, is it Im

partial in You to take no notice in the leaft

of what He has advanc d about the Egyp
tian Antiquities ? and to reprefent the Egyfr-

tian Nation of Mofes s Days under all that

Advantage of Character, which did not be

long to them till fome Hundreds of Years

after ? for Pythagoras (whom you mention)

one of the nrft Greeks, which is recorded to

have travelPd to Egypt for Knowledge, flou-

rifh d not till above 800 Years after the Times

of Mofes. Till You have confuted Sir IJaac

Newton s Account, you mould never have

argu d from the Vulgar Hypothecs with

as much AfTurance as if it had never been

called in Queftion, much lefs as if it had

never been Demonftrated to be Falfe. But

it ferv d your Purpofe, and therefore you
catched at it. What Partiality is This in

one, who makes it the Bufinefs and Study of

his Life in every Enquiry to fearch for and

embrace the Truth. By
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By reading the above-mention d Chrono

logy You might have learned too, that the

Argument, which You draw Page 32, from

the IJiack fable of Bembo and the Obelisks,

to fhew that Mofes took the Hint of his

Bra&en Serpent erected in the Wildernefs

from the;Im$g? of a Serpent eretfed on a

Pillar in Egypt, cc. is of no Force or

Weight to the purpofe for which you bring
it i becaufe the Ifiack Table could not have

been made before the Time of Ifis : and Ills-
&amp;lt;J

* J w

according to Sir John Marflxuns and Sir

Ifaac Newton s Syftem, lived not till above

400 Years after Mofes s Death ; and the ve

ry firft Obelisk which was eredled in Egypt,

was erected, as Sir Ifaac Newton fays, Page

260, by Mephres the PredecefTor of Mif-

pbragmuthojis^ whom he places (Page 10.)

in the Year before Chrift 1125, i.e. 250
Years after the Departure of the Jews out

of Egypt under Mofes. To argue then (as

You do) that Mofes borrow d from the E-

gyptians a Cuftom, which it does not appear

that they practis d till fo many Years after

his Deceafe, is a way of arguing, which (if

you pleafe) you may call your Own.

Of



Of the like Nature is what you afTert

j&. 32. that Aaroris making for the yews a

golden Calf, was nothing e/Je
but recalling the

Worfoip of the Egyptian God Apis reprefented

always under that Form. Whereas (a) Sir Ifaac

Newton and Sir John Marjham (b) prove,

(and confute them if you can) that the

Apis was no other Perfon than Sefoftris
or

Shifhac (as the Scriptures call him) who

reign d in the Days of Solomon : The Ac

count which Sir Ifaac Newton gives /&amp;gt;. 197.

is much more likely than Yours, when he

fays that the King, who by the Invention of

Corn render d UJeful the lower Part
0/&quot;Egypt&amp;gt;

which was yearly overflowed by the Nile, and

firft peopled it and reigrid over it, feems to

have been worfiipped by his Subjects after

Death in the Ox or Calffor this Benefaction:

This I believe to be truer of Thofe lower

Parts of Egypt which were not overflow d

by the Nik; for Herodotus tells us (c) that

(fl) Chronol. p. 192, & 219.

() Canon jEgyptiacus. p. 59.

(c) Ci a rg
aC7pej&amp;gt; a.va.ppn yvvvl is a

KTi r;&amp;lt;tAAoc7??, T2 ttAAO ifyct^opfyol tt/iC, T 01

Thofe,
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Thofe, which were overflowed, were never

ploughed, tho they were fown with Corn

yearly j but as for the others they were

ploughed j and this King having taught

them to plough their Lands with Oxen
A fj

for the better fowing of their Corn, he was

worfhipped (I fuppofe) by his Subjects af

ter Death in the Ox or Calf, juft as

Sir Ifaac obferves of Sefoftris, that he was

reprefented by an Ox, becaufe he taught the

conquer d Nations to plough with Oxen, p. 226.

But if we mould admit that the Egyp
tian Apis was worshipped as early, as You

reprefent it, yet you have no grounds from

the Scripture Story to conclude, that the

fetting up of the Golden Calf in the Wil-

dernefs was to recal the Worjhip of the

Egyptian Apis. The God or Gods, whom
the yews intended to worfhip under that

Image, were thofe who had brought them,

up out of the Land of Egypt, Exod. 32. 4.

Not any Egyptian Gods, we may be fure,

fox againft tbem the Lord had executed Judg
ment (Exod. 12. 12. Num. 33. 4.^ And
therefore the Jews well knew that They
had been fo far from bringing them out of

Egypt, that they had come out from thence

in
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in Opposition to Them, and with the De-
ftruction of them. It was the Lord then,
the Jehovah, whom they foolimly meant
to wormip under the Golden Calf; and fo

we are exprefly told, v. 5. that when Aaron

faw it, he built fin Altar before it, and made

proclamation andfaid, To-morrow is a Feaft
unto the Lord (Jehovah.)

I mail mention but one more Miftake
of Yours under this Article, and that is

in/. 23. where you fay that Kircher has

fiewn that Hieroglyphic^ orfacred Chara-
tfers were invented and

ttfed by the Eo-yp-
tians before Mofes j time. But all this is

ftill upon the Old Scheme; and you are

not fo juft to your Reader as to own, that

both Sir John Marfoam and Sir Ifaac New-
ton have (hewn on the contrary that Thotb,

thereputed Inventor of thofe Hiercglyphicks,
wasContemporary with Sefoftris or Sejac,who
was the fame Sbijhac, which plunder d the

Temple at Jerujalem in the Reign of Reho-

kam. All that Kircher proves,he (a] proves up^
on Suppofition that Tholh or Mercurius Trif-

was much earlier than Mojcs s Days ;

(?) Obeiifc. Psmphil. /. i. t.^f. 47. &(;$.ji, 28. &c.

and
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and therefore if that Fad be not True [and
You know thaf it is contefted by fo great
Authorities as Sir John Mar/ham and (a)

Sir Jfaac Newton), all his Proof falls to the

ground ; and of courfe it does not appear,
that the Serpent was us d as a Hieroglyphick

among the Egyptians in Mofes s time: and

then notwithstanding what you have learn d

from Kircher, it will not be Probable, that

Mofes j Account of the Fall might be drawn

from Principles and Notions imbifrd In his

Tbuth from the Schools of the Egyptians.
It is faid indeed in A5t. 7. 22. that Mofes

ivas learned in all the Wifdom of the Egyp*
tians. But what that Wifdom was, is no

where faid j nor is that faying of St. Stephen
a Proof of any thing, but that he fpake ac

cording to the then receiv d Tradition of

the Jews, and Jofephus fpeaks after the

fame manner as He does: The Egyptians.

had, long before the time of Jofephus or

St. Stephen, fo boafted of the Antiquity
of Arts and Sciences among them, that it

was then the prevailing Notion, that they
had been Eminent for Wifdom even before

the Age in which Mofes lived : but

ibme of the Ancient Writers, who were

(a} Chronol. p. ji. and eliewhere.

G more



more curious Enquirers into their Preten-

fions, did long ago deny the Truth of

them 5 and from the Obfervations which
Thefe made and left in writing, it is that

Sir Ifaac Newton has traced out the Ori

gin of Arts and Sciences in Egypt, and

has placed it many Ages lower than that

vain Nation of the Egyptians would al

low it.

Upon the whole then of this Article,

it appears that till you have confuted

this new Syflem of Chronology, you cannot

Fairly and Juftly aflert, that Egypt was a

great and fourijhing Kingdom^ a learned

and polite Nation in Mofes s time. If Scrip
ture Authority be any Authority with

You, you have the King of Egypt himfelf

putting the yews more than upon the

Level with his own Subjects in refped: of

their Numbers : or if Sir Ifaac Newton s

Pifcoveries be of any weight with You, he

has {hewn that not only Learning and Po-

litenefe did not fiourifh, but even Letters

were not in ufe, in Egypt, till many Ages

after the Period where you have fixt it:

And in anfwer to what you have ad

vanced about the early Grandeur and Fiou

rifh ing Condition of the Egyptian Empire,
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I cannot forbear mentioning, what may be

collected indeed from that great Author s

Chronology, but what I have heard from

his own Mouth,
&quot; That he thought the

&quot;

Kingdom of David was the moft confi-

&amp;lt;c derable Kingdom, that Then was or had
* f been erected in the World.&quot;

2. The next and the laft Hiftorical Fac~t,

which I mall take notice of as advanced

againft the Truth, is in relation to the

Confufion of Languages at Babel. You are

of Opinion, p. 38, &c. that all the Variety

of Languages obfervable in the World may
be accounted for by Natural Caufes ; and

that Men may find the Caufe to be grounded
in Reafon and Nature, in the neceffary Mu
tability of things, the Rife and Fall of

States and Empires, Change of Modes and

Cuftoms, which necejjarily
introduce a pro-

portionable Change in Language : In fhort,

that without any fuch Miracle^ (as Mofes

pretends there was in the Cafe,) the fame

Effect muji neceffarily have follow d from
the very Difperjion and Propagation of Man
kind.

On the contrary, Sir, I think that Mo-

fes has given us the true Account; and

G 2 that



that it was Impoffible, that there (hould have
been fuch a Variety in the feveral Languages
of the World, as there is known to be, un-
lefs there had been fome fuch /niraculous

Ccnfufwn of them, as according to Mofes

happen d at Babel.

I don t mean (for Proof of this) to exa

mine the feveral Languages, and trace them
from their Originals thro all their Enlarge

ments, Alterations, GJV. That would be

a tedious Work, if I were capable of per

forming it.

But I have one QuefKon to ask You, aud

I mould be glad that you would think of a

fufficient Anfwer to it, before you form a

Peremptory Judgment againft Mofes s Ac
count of the Confufion of Languages.

Suppofing what you fay, to be True ; viz.

That the Mutability of things &amp;gt;

the Change of
Modes and

Ci&amp;lt;Jloms&amp;gt;
the Rife and Fall of States

and Empires, &c. muft neceflarily in length
of time have caufed a Variety in two or

more Languages which were Originally the

fame; Yet I ask, whether it be likely that

any or all of thefe Natural Caufes could

produce Such a Variety in them, as that the

Things, which are of moft Common Ufe in

Life,
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Life, and which all Men are every Day
fpeaking of, fhould come in different Lan

guages to be exprefs d by Words which
have not the leaft

Affinity with oae another,
no not fo much as in One Radical Letter ?

To give you fome few Inflances out of

xnany, of what I mean : What has beeja

more common in all Countries an4 Ages
than Water, Bread, &c. What i? oftner

mention d than thofe Parts of us, which we
are always ufing, fuch as the Hand, Foot,
Head

t Mouth, &c ? Now,
Water in Englim, is Malm in Hebrew,

Hydor in Greek, Aqua jn Latin,

Bread in Englim, is Lechetn in Hebrew,
Artos in Greek, Panis. in Latin,

Hand in Englifh, is Jadh in Hebrew,
Cblr in Greek.

Foot in Englim, is Regel in Hebrew, fes
in Latin.

Head in
Englifli, is Roftb in Hebrew,

KepMe in Greek, T^ete in French.

Mouth in
Englifli, is Pth in Hebrew,

Stoma in Greek, Os in Latin.

Thefe Inftanozs are fufficient (I think) to

explain my Meaning : You fee in Them
that there is the wideil differengQ betweea

the
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the Sounds, whereby Men of feveral Na
tions exprefs thofe Things, which they muft

all have had the moft frequent Occafion to

mention. In fuch Instances all your Natu

ral Caufes could only have produc d at moft

fome Alteration of the Sounds, not entire

ly new Sounds : For what could tempt

Men to create New Words, where they

had Old ones before for the very fame Pur-

pofe ? Efpecially in Things of fuch com

mon Ufe, as that the Names of them were

every Day in every Man s Mouth? Till

you have anfwer d this Queftion then, I can

not but be of Opinion, that at Babel the

Language of Mankind was confounded^ as

Mofes reports ; and that upon the Confufon

fome entirely new Languages began; each

of which Languages became afterwards the

Mother of feveral others, which were near

ly allied to one another, as being deriv d

from one Parent-Language : Hence the He-

brew, the Syriac, the Cbaldee, &c. had fo

great a Refemblance to each other ; whilfl

the EngHJh, the Danijh, the Dutch, &c.

which are Branches of the Teutonic^, have

no Affinity (but what is purely Accidental)

in their Primitive Words with any of the

fore-
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foremention d ones, but have a plain Rela

tion to each other, as might be expected in

thofe which are deriv d from the fame Foun
tain.

Sir, upon the Whole I would recom
mend to you, that when you write upon
any Matters of Importance, You would
learn to report fairly the Paffages which

you cite from Authors j and when you give

your Judgment upon Hiflorical Facts, you
would confider and weigh Things better

than you appear to have done in your Letter.

In the mean while (to ufe your own Words)
I leaveyou to contemplate the Merits of your

great Achievements, and to confider whe~
ther the Force and Spirit, with which your
Letter is written, can atone for the great

want of Truth, which is difcover d in it by,

Tour hearty Wellwi/her^ See,

Jan. 5. 1730.*.
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A

D E F E N C
O F T H E

LETTER
T O

Vte.WATERLANV, &c.

SIR,
I S with no fmall relu&ance that I

have prevail d with myfelf at laft

to take notice ofyour Reply to my
Letter to Dr. Waterland : Your Criticifms

upon it are either fo trifling,
or fo falfe, that

I was perfectly fecure of their making any

impreffion to my difadvantage on men of

fenfe or learning : and as it has been my
care in what I have hitherto offered to the

Publick, to confult both the profit and plea-

fure of my Reader, fo I was loth to fit down
B *
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to a Controveriv unlikely to afford either ; to

.itc only about words, and fquabble about

the grammatical conftruclion offeparate Scraps

and Quotations.

Ilovve-.vr, fiiice nothing elfe that dcfcrves

the kail ai: n has appear d on the occa-

fion bur this
R&amp;lt;f

V of yours, which by the

foleir.ni! &amp;gt;1
i:s ftilc, ond the air of au

thority &quot;it Iveathcs, may pofiibly pals with

fomc ibr a learned and judicious performance,
I have tlio J^ht proper to give it a particular

examination ; efpecially as it will afford me
an opportunity

of explaining myielf more

clearly in fome points where, contrary to my
intention, I may perhaps have given offence

^

and of opening by the way fome queflions of

great importance, towards fettling Chriftiani-

ty on its true and natural foundation.

The clamour you raife agamft me is for

attempting to weaken ibe authority of Mofes,

and
your&quot;

Title page like an Alarm bell gives

warning thro the Nation of an Enemy gone
out to lay waile and deftroy Revelation, and

propagate Infidelity ;
and yet I defy you to

Ihew any thing advanced in my Letter, for

which 1 have not the authority of the beft

and moft rational Apologifts both ancient and

modern, as well of the Jeuifi as Chrtflian Re

ligion.
Tis not my defign to deftroy or weak

en any thing but thofe fenfelefs fyftems and

prejudices, which fome ftiff and cloudy Di

vines will needs faikri to the body of Reli

gion
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gion, as neceflary and eflential to the fupporc
of it. For in this age of Scepticifm, where

Christianity is fo vigoroufly attacked and as it

were clofely befieged, the true way of defend

ing it, is not to enlarge the ccmpafs of its

fortifications, and make more help neceflhry
to its defence, than it can readily furnim, but
like fkilful Engineers, to demolim its weak
outworks, that ferv7e only for (belter andJ

lodgment to the enemy, whence to batter it

the more effectually, and draw it within the

compafs of its firm and natural entrench

ments, which will be found in the end im

pregnable.
You fay, that Dr. WaterlancFs character as

a learned and rational advocatefor Chrijlianity
drew down the weight ofmy wit and reading up
on him, and that he had done too much good^ not

to receive ill at the hands of the favourers ofIn

fidelity . But is not this both ram and unchari

table to afTert fo roundly what you cannot know
to be true

-, that the ground of my quarrel to

the Doctor is the good he was doing Chrijlia-

nify ? Tis pofiible, Sir, that my name may
not always continue a fecret, and when
ever I (hall have the honour of being known
to you, if I be not thought incapable of quar
relling with any man for the good he does-, and
if my life be not found as exemplary and

agreeable to the rules of the Gofpel, as that of

1
Reply, p. 6.

B 2 tbc
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the moft zealous Champion of you all ; then

will I allow eveiv thing you can fay or fuf-

pecl of me to be juft and reafonable.

In the mean while I contemn your ground-
lefs charge of Infidelity ; declare myfelf a true

friend to Chriflianity ; which I am able, I think,

to defend by principles much more rational

and confident than thole you feem poffelTed

of; as will appear very clearly in the fequel

of this controverfy. And I muft withal de

clare, that I have no quarrel at all to Dr. Wa-

terltmd, but on the contrary a great refpect for

his known learning and abilkies ; am perfua-

ded only that whatever good he defigned, his

way of defending Scripture is very fure ofdo

ing miichief to the common Religion we pro-
fefs : this I have (hewn in my Letter to him by
feveral inftances, and could have {hewn it in as

many more had it been neceiTary, with no other

view, than to divert him from purfuing a me
thod ofdefetjce fo dangerous to the cauie he was

vindicating : but lince my Remonftrance has

made no imprefliori on him ; and he has now

thought fit to fecond the blow he had given,

tho I am ftill the more confirmed by his laft

performance in the fentiments I had declared

of the firft, yet I mall hardly give my felf or

him any farther trouble, as it could ferve on

ly to illuftrate and fpread the fcandal already

given, by collecting and pointing it out to

the Reader ; which I have no inclination to

do any farther than I may be obliged to it by
the
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the Do6lor or Yourfelf in vindication of my
own credit and judgment.

In all Controverfies about Religion the

chief provocation to men of fenie is to fee a

fet of ram, dogmatical Divines, whole minds,

prepoffefled
with fyilems and darkened with

prejudices, could never fee thro the mills

their Nurfes and Mothers had fpread about

their eyes, fetting themfelves up for the only

guides and teachers of truth to the Nation ;

requiring the learning and reafon of mankind
to fubmit to their arbitrary decifions, and

branding with the name of Sceptick and In-

idely all who cannot admit their manner of

explaining and denning the terms of Chrifti-

an Faith. Such Divines as thefe are fo far

from acting up to the character they aiTume,
of Phyficiam of the

Jbul&amp;gt; by mewing any care

to gild the pill they prefcribe, and temper
their medicines to the ftate and condition of
the Patient, that they expect to treat rational

creatures, as Farriers do their Horfes, tie them

up by the nofe, and fo make them fwallow

whatever they think fit to throw down : Thefe
are the men I {hall ever quarrel with, as the

Tyrants and OpprefTors of Reafon and Con-

fcience, and confequently enemies to the

peace and happinefs of mankind.

But tis time to open the ftate of our pre-
fent Controverfy : Tour &u/tnejs} you fay

J

,
ivitb

1

Rep. p. 6.

me



me is not to enter Into depute about tie Reafon-

ings advanced in my Letter, but to fit before me
and expojlulate icii/j me about tic many falf-
boods it abounds with, both in quotations and

hif-
torlcalfacts. And here we ice the firfl ipe-
cimen ofyour art and infincerity ; for tho you
pretend not to meddle at all with my Rcafm-
ingSy yet a great part of your performance is

wholly employed in examining them : nor

do you ever om r the lean: opportunity of ca

villing at them, as far as you dare venture,
which is generally out of yoi;r depth, as we
fhall frequently ice

beforehand, that \v

pufh d, you r

:i the progrefs of this dif-

pute : But twas-
p&quot;i

dent to lecure a retreat

.cp.cver
&amp;gt;ou

come to be

ielt&amp;lt; elf under this

previous declaration, that it was not my Rea-

Ionrr.g^ but /v;y^- . bad undertaken

to att;i -.

Again, as to the . -,iik of nrj Qno-
fii as, you b;.:trr.y

at ieiring out a itrange dif-

i luity, lor you ,!;c to conviffi me of

bd\:li^ b .:... Dotation of an

A itlor rn bis iri;e fcn}i\ very often in a fenfe

jnojl oppofite
to the true one r

. A compleat vic

tory indeed ! not to leave one Quotation alive !

not let a iingle one efcape, but to treat

thefe Rebels to Rdigion, like Catalines Rebels to

the State, mow tnem all down in the very
ranks where they ftand. But this is purfuing

Reply, p. 7.

cnly
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only the old rule Calumny ; to calumniate

jlrongly, without any regard to truth, that fome-

tbing at laft may Jlick : for tho you wou d

prepoflefs the Reader with the notion, that

I have not reprefented fo much as one Quota
tion truly ; yet out of about four/core, which
are referred to in niv JJwrt Letter, all you pre
tend to criticife are but fifteen ; and of this

number two arc thrown in merely to enhance
the reckoning, and do not at all relate to my
Quotations, but contain only fome cavils to ;//y

Reafonings.

Laftly, as to the manyfalfeoods ofmy Hifto-
rical Faffs, which you proclaim me guilty of
in your Title page ; the whole number you
ccnteft with me amounts only to one: and tho
to fave your credit you would fain flretch ic

to two, yet your fecond inftancc concerns no
fad at all, but my folution only of a facl, a-

bouc which we both join irTuc, viz. the Mofaic
account of tie Confufion of Babel. Is this a-

greeable to the gravity and character you aL
fume ofan Advocate of Chriftianity ? or can
it do any good to the Caufe ofReligion to de
fend it by fuch artful methods of Calumny ;

and in the very act of expofing, as you pre
tend, my want of veracity, to give the real

fcandal of fo notorious and wilful an infin-

cerity ?

.But to proceed to the examination of your
feveral Criticifms ; which I ilial- take notice

of in the orler as they offer themfclves, nei-
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ther evading nor palliating
the force of any

of them.

You be^in your attack by charging me
with four inftuiices of falfification in as many

examples of qr.
orations made from Cicero ;

and accufe me not only of prejudice and par

tiality,
but of quoting him for faying

&amp;lt; -bat

be re
tiliy

does notjay ; nay, what he
dij

chums

and declares againji
1

; and conclude by la

menting that this Great Miifter of Reajon

(kouL! have /o importby a Follower as Myfelf.

&quot;This you confirm as to the two firft inftan-

ces, by {hewing that I have imputed to Cice

ro, what he 1peaks only under the perfon of

Cotta and under the fidlion of a Dialogue, and

what muft not therefore be confidered as his

own opinion.
But YOU muft needs be little acquainted

with Cicero s Dialogues, to imagine that un

der thefe feign d characters he does not fre

quently renreYent his own real thoughts : You

will wonder, fays he, in his letter to Varro, pre-

fix d 10 his Acadttirick Qneftions,
tofind a Con-

wrjatkn (\cfcrib\i
between you and me which

we never held together, but you know tbe man-

nsr of Dialogues*
: and in the Preface of his

Book of Old^Age, he tells us, that
he^had

af-

fign d the principal part to Old Cato, in order

to

5

give the greater weight and authority to bis

1

Reply to the Letter, p. 9, 10.

1
Epiit. Fam. 1. 9- ad V

r
arron. 8.

own
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vwnfentiments

T
. Now in this Book about

the Nature ofthe Gods, whence my two Quo
tations are taken, He has instituted a Dialogue
between three perfons, of the three different

Sects of Philofophy of moft credit at that
time in the world ; Velkius the Epicurean,
Balbus the Stoick, and Cotta the Academick :

which laft from the Principles of that Philo

fophy undertakes to confute the Notions of
the Stoicks, about Religion and the Gods : and
does not every one who knows any thing of
Cicero, know that he was of thejawe Sett ;

a conftant Follower of the Academy in his
real Judgment ? fo that if there be any thing
in that whole Dialogue^ which can be called
Cicero s own more peculiarly and properly
than the reft, tis the very part and character

affigned to Cotta : for in his fecond Book of
Divination, where he difputes in his own
perfon, he takes the fame fide, and ufes the
fame arguments, which he had put here in
to the mouth of Cotta, to confute the opinion
of the Stoicks about Religion and Divination.
Where then does he difclaim the paflages I
have quoted ? why no where ; but on the

contrary in other places confirms them ; and
declares only in general in the clofe of this

very Conference, that the argument of Balbus

* Sermonem tribuimus non Tithono fed M. Catoni
fbni quo majorem au&oritatem haberet Oratio.

or



or the Stoickfeemedfomewhat
the more probable

l
:

which may well be looked upon as a com

pliment to Brutus, to whom he addrefles this

very book ; for as Brutus was a Stoick, it was

but a proper civility in a Dialogue dedicated

to him, to give a flight preference to the

Principles he profetfed ;
as we find him to

have actually done on another occafion, in

allowing the Philofophy that Brutus followed

to be the befl % tho himfelf was of a diffe

rent Seel:.

But you carry the point ftill further and

tell us, that the fentences here quoted are

fo far from being Cicero s, that they are not

even Cottas ; who owns at laft, that all he

had been faying was not built on any certain

judgment, but propojfd only for argument sJake,

in which he was Killing to be confuted. And

here whilft you fancy yourfelf puming your

adverfary, you betray only your own igno

rance : for every one converiant in Antiquity

cannot but know, that it was the peculiar

character and diftinftion of the Academy, Nul-

lum judicium interponere ; to deliver nothing

dogmatically,
to declare no judgment of its

own j to follow only the probable j and beat

down every thing advanced as certain or Jelf
evident^. Cotfa therefore, tho agreeably to

i De Nat. Deor. 1. 3. ad fin.
a
Qui turn in Philofophia,

turn in optimo gencrc Philofophiaet tantum procefferis. De

Fin. 1. 3. init. ^ DC Divin. 1. 2, 3. Hasc in Philofophia ratio

contra omnia diffcrendi, nullamque rcm judicandi, &c. Nat.

Deor. i. init.

the
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the Principles of his Seel, he might with to

be confuted, that is, to have feme greater de

gree of probability offered to him, than what
he had before acquiefced in ; yet muft be

fuppofed in the mean while to have embra
ced and approved the Sentiments he had been

averting in this Difpute as the moft probable.
Your Cavil to my next Quotation is ilill

more ridiculous, for tho tis truly taken from
Cicero, yet tis found there, you fay, in the

mouth of an Objettor. Where I muff own my
felf puzzled to guefs what you would be at&quot;:

for you no fooner ftart the Cavil, than con
fute it yourfelf; telling us that Cicero

fays
th:fame thing in another place, and in

anfiver-
ing the very objection acknowledges the truth of
it l

: but is a fact then lefs true for being pro-
pofed as an Objection ? nay is there not the

greater preemption of its weight for being
offered in that form ? and if it be true, which
is all I m concern d for, tis

entirely the fame

thing, whether it be put as a Queftion, Anfwer,
or Objetfion : tis put, it feems, in Tu/fy as
an Objection, and tis putjufl fo in my Letter ;

where I mall leave it in its place, without

lofing more time about a Criticifrn fo im
pertinent.
Your laft inftance of Falfification charged

on me from
Tully, is the mention of a Dream

ofAlexander the Great, about a Serpent sfpeak-

Rep; p. it,

C 2
ing
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ing to him, which T
ully,

I fay, makes mfrry
with. To this you give a double Anfwer : Firft,

That tho Cicero had laugh d at Jtich
a Dream,

yet tis no more a confequence than that my left

hand is mv right, that he would have laughd

at the Story ofa Serpent s really fpeaking, when

attejled Jo credibly,
as tis by Mojes. Secondly,

That in fact, be did not laugh at the Dream at

all, and that tis all a merry invention of my
own 1

. And fo far I agree with you, that what

he ridicules is not fo much the extravagance

ofa Dream, a thing common with every bo

dy, as the pretended miraculous effect of it,

and the foolifh credulity of thofe who look

on fuch Dreams as fent from God. But I

infill: upon it withal, that he laughs too at

the fancy of a Serpent sfpeaking, and that e-

fpecially when it had its mouth full ; but

as this was not the cafe ofcMoJtis Serpent, you
think it clear, that had he met with the Storyfo

well attejled by the graveft and mojl ancient of
(ill Hiftorians he mujjl

needs have believed it.

This indeed is a curious and ingenious

Problem, worthy the meditation of fo judici-

cious a perfon as yourfelf, whether Cicero

would have believed this Story or no : and tho

I have neither leifure nor inclination to dif-

cufs it with you at prefent, yet cannot help

offering a hint or two which may be of ule

in fo important an enquiry.

Rep.p, 12, 13.

Cicero



Cicero then afferts on all occafions, that

our belief or opinion of things ought not to

depend on Teftimony or Authority, but on the

weight and moment of Reafons : condemns the

Pythagoreans for their Ipje dixit
-,
or implicit

faith in their Mafter Pythagoras : and declares;

it unworthy of a Philofopher or Man of Senfe
to appeal tojucbWitneflis as may be fufpetted
to have faljified orfeigned the Fatfs they relate ;

and to ihew the Truth of things by extraordi

nary Events mftsadL of Arguments
J

. Thefe,
Sir, were the Sentiments of Cicero, and I muft
leave it to your contemplation, whether a

perfon poflefTed of fuch notions could eafily
take up with a Story fo furprizing and prodi

gious on the fmgle Teftimony of an Author,
who lived above two thoujand years after the

facl:, tho he pretended, as you fay, to be in-

fpired.
But fince you have thought fit to call this

Story again upon the ftage, and vouch for CV-

ceroy that he would have believed it on the

fame good Authority that Jews and Chriftians
do

-, pray tell us, Sir, after all, what it is that
we Chriftians are obliged to believe of it :

1 Non enim tam auftores in difputando, quam rationis mo
menta quaerenda funt . nee probare foleo id, quod de
Pythagoricis accepimus, quos ferunt, fi quid affirmarent in dif-

putando, cum ex iis quaereretur, quare ita eflet, rcipondcre fo-

litos, [pfe dixit . De Nat. Deor. 1. 2.

Hoe ego Philofophi non arbitror teftibus uti ; qui aut cafu
veri, autmalitia

falfi,fiaique eflc poffunt. Argums.itis &rationi-
bus oportct quarc quidque ita fu docere ; non cventis &c. DC
Wivin, 1, 2,

Muft
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Muft we believe it to be all an Allegory ? No ;

tis the Allegorical Interpretation that has

drawn this clamour upon me of weakmng the

Authority of Mofes, and favouring Infidelity.

Muft we believe it to be all Literal? No ; we
are not allowed to do that, lince there s cer

tainly much Myftery in it. What then are

we to do ? why, we are to confider it neither as

Fact nor Fable ; neither Literal nor Alle

gorical ; but both together : to interpret

one fentence literally ; the next allegorically,

the third again literally
and To on to the

end of the Chapter ; which like the ve

ry Serpent it treats of, is all over
{potted

and

fpeckled, here with Letter, there with Myftery

and fornetimes with a dafli of both.

For inftance ; God made Man, we accept

literally ; but after his own image, in a figu

rative&quot; or metaphorical fenfe : that God made

Woman, we believe literally ; but out of the

Rib of Man, moil interpret allegorically
: God

planted a Garden or Paradife ;
here Commen

tators are endlefly divided between Letter and

Allegory ; fome will have it to be in heaven, Ibme

on earth, others in a middle region between

both. Again j the Serpent was morefuMe than

any Bcaft of the field ; we underftand literally,

but this fubtle creature no fooner accofts Eve,

than he becomes an allegorical Beajl j the

old Serpent ,
the old Deceiver, Satan. Laftly,

as to the punifhment denounced on the Of

fenders, / mil put enmity between thee and the
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Woman, and between thy feed and her
feed-, it

flail bruife thy head, and thou Jhalt bruife hh
heel

-,
tis all

Allegory, all a great Myftery.Now is it not more rational to follow one
uniform, confident way of Interpretation,
than to jump at every ftep fo

arbitrarily
from Letter to

Allegory : and if the Letter be
found in fact contradictory to Reafon and the
notions we have of God, what is there left
us but to recur to

Allegory ? for which we
have the authority of mod of the Primitive
Fathers, and the beft Jewijh Writers : and the

allegorical way of expounding was fo far from
giving fcandal in former ages of the Church,
that on the

contrary, to flight it was looked
upon as heretical and full of dangerous con-
fequences

r
.

Philo, the moft learned and orthodox de
fender of the Jewijh Religion, treats this ve
ry Hiftory of the Creation and Fall of Man
as wholly allegorical By Paradije, &quot;fays

he
we

mayfuppofe enigmatically fignified the go
verningpart ofthe Soul, full ofvarious opinions
hkefo man Plants ; by the Tree of Life, Piety

ropter has caufas omnia qua: de Paradifo difta flint fpiri-tualuer
mteihgentes Interpret e. , quorum meminimu?, dixerunt

quod diveriae natce fint hcerefes a quibufdam hominibus qui cirna
lierunt. qua; de Deo& iV.radifodicuntur, &c. Vid E b

liothec. Patrura, per Marg. de la Bigue. Par. 1589. Tom
i. p. 270.
Sum inter Hzreticos qui _contendunt minime convemre, ut

ftamehti
fcriptd myftice atque aliter quam de rebus ipfis

nterprctentur, &c . ibid, p. 409. c. 3.



towards God, the greateft ofVertues, by which the

Soul is made Immortal: by the free ofknowledge

of Good and Evil, our common Under/landing,

iy which we dijlinguijh things contrary to each

other in nature, &c. And when he comes to the

ftory of the Serpent ; Thefe things, fays he, are

not like thefabulous Fiftions of Poetsand Sophif-

ters, butfgurathe or typical Le/ons oflnjlrutti-

on, inviting us toJearchfor the AllegoricalSenfe,

by thedijcoveryofits
latent and hidden meaning:

in which whoeverfollows the mo
jl probable con

jecture, willjind &quot;the Serpent, as tis aptly cal

led, to be the Symbol ofPleafure
: &V. whence

he goes on to give the fame Allegorical In

terpretation
of the whole, which I have done

in my Letter.

Clemens of Alexandria tells us, that allWri

ters, whether Barbarians or Greeks, who have

ever treated of Theology, have indujlrioujly ob-

fcnred the beginning and origin of things, by de

livering the Truth in /Enigmas, Symbols,
Alle

gories, Metaphors andfuch like figures
1
-. And in

another place,
that the whole Scripture is writ

ten in the Parabolical Stile 3, for which he gives

feveral reafons.

Eu/ebius mews, that Mofess Hiftory of the

Creation, of Paradife and the Fall ofMan, was

delivered by him in this recondite andjymbo-

1 Philo. de Opificio Mun. p. 35, 36, &c. a Strom. I. 5. Op-

T. 2. p. 658. Edit. Potter. 3
n&amp;lt;*fo^^ ^ x&quot;l**-rw

ib. ). 6. p. 803-

Heal
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licdl way oflearning ; and that PAtf0, (chang
ing only the names, as of Paradife into the
Garden ofJupiter, &c.) has copied the whole

Story and
allegorifed

it juft as M/-/^ had done
before him T

,
of which he gives likewife fome

other examples.
And that the Primitive Writers in general

efteemed thejymbolical orfigurative interpreta
tion of Scripture, to be on many occafions the

only method of vindicating it, is very cer
tain and undeniable : for inftance, the Mo-
faic Laws about Animals clean and unclean were
confidered by them as wholly allegorical, full

of a hidden and myflical meaning : The Law,
fays Philo, accounts the Camel an unclean

beaft^

becaufe tho he chews the cud, he does not divide
the hoof-, new if &amp;lt;we conjider this

according to

the outward Letter, tis hard to Jay, whatfenje
there is in it, but if according to the inward

meaning, there is a mofi clear and
neceffary one,

&c. which he goes on to explain *.

When Mofes told the People, fays Barnabas*
that they were to abftainfromfuch andfuch A-
mmals ; the Command of God does not import a,

real Prohibition to eat ; but Mofes fpokefpiritu-
ally, and by prohibiting Swine*sfejh, meant

only
tofay, thou jhalt not keep company, orjoin thv

feu ^fuch Men, as in their manners are like fo

Swine, &c 3.

1

Prspar. Evang. p. 343. Edit. R. Steph.
* Ds Acrl-

cult. p. 206. 3 S. Barnab. F.oiii c. x. p. i O . Edit,
Coteier.
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Clemens ofAlexandria, Eufebius, Laftaniius,

6cc. follow Barnabas?, interpretation : Terful-

//jflgoes further, and fay?, that nothing is fo

contemptible as the Mofaic Laws about the
dif-

tinflion and prohibition of animalfood : and O-

rigen ftill more freely ; that if we take them li

terally, they are unworthy of God, and
left

rati

onal than the Laws of Men, as of the Romans,

Athenians, Lacedemonians ; nay, that jbme of
them are contrary to rcafon

and impojjible
to be

obferued .

Thus far then you muft needs allow me
to be orthodox ; clear of any attempt either

againft the Authority of Mofes, or Infavour of

Infidelity ; unlefs you will involve in the fame

crime with me the moft pious and learned

Fathers ofthe Church, and. the ableft Defenders

of Chriftianity in all ages : Let us fee how

juft your charge upon me is in the following

Articles ; particularly that of the Jewijh Cir-

cumci/ion ;
where you next examine what I

have advanced in relation to its divine Origin.

You affirm in the firft place, that I think

with the Author of Chrijlianity
as old &c. that

Circumcijion was borrowedfrom flLgypt
z

. But

pray, Sir, where have I declared that I think

fo \ All that I endeavoured or intended to

fhew, was the rafhnefs and unreafonablenefs of

thofe Divines, who aflert its divine Origin in

a ftile fo dogmatical and overbearing as cannot

&amp;gt; Vid. ibid. Cotelerii Not. 42.
*
Reply, p. 13-

2 fail
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fail of giving difguft to Men of candour and

learning; not allowing the leaft colour ofrea-

jon to the contrary opinion, but treating it as
the meer effedl of malice and ignorance ; a

way of defence fo contrary to good fenfe and

good manners, that the caufe ofReligion muft
needs furTer by it.

However, Sir, had I
really thought, what

you impute to me, tis not at leaft in your
power to convince me of an error, as we (hall

foon fee by the weak attempt you make to

wards it. For in
confidering a Quotation of

mine from
Jofepbits, you fay, Tis plain that

Jofephus does not jpeak there of any ^Egyptians
circumcifed, but Priefts only ; and that if I
had tranjlated him right , my Argument would
have beenfpoiled ; and that for your part, you
gatherfrom what JoJepbus fays of Herodotus,
that he underftood Herodotus to mean that the

Egyptian Priefts only werecircumcifed; whence

you form immediately an Hypothecs out of

your own brain ; that
thefe Priefts of Mgypt

taught the Priefts of other Nations to be cir~

cumcifedy onpretence that it was
neceffary infuch

only for thefake, not of Cleanlinefs, as I render
the word

itetQa^ioTq]*,
but of Purity ,

or inter
nal

Holinejs, juft as it was among the Jews
J

.

But now, Sir, if the contrary to this be
true in every particular ; \ithe Egyptian Peo-

fle in general, and not the
Priefts only were cir-

1
Rep. p. 15. &c.

D 2
cumctfed 9
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Cumcitcd ;
if J^pbui underfind Herodotus in

that veryfenfe,*nd laftly,
}f drew ctfon was

ufed by them iuft as I have laid, yy;

fake of outward Cleanlinefs,
and not as your

Criticifm imports,
imva:d Purity ;

what will

you fay for yourfelf;
what excufe wil you

make for giving
me fo much trouble i

not the Reader begin to
fu&amp;lt;peft

that with all

this Gravity you are but a Pretender to

Learning, without any found (hare of it ; that

the Knowledge you are matter of, is fnpplied

from Scraps and marginal Citations, without

any thorough acquaintance
with Antiquity,

or the Authors you refer to ? and as oft

therefore as you are engaged to tn t a quef-

tion to the bottom, like a Man fighting

in the dark, inftead of beating your Adver-

fary, will oftner be found beating th Air and

bruifing your own Knuckles againft
\;ii:s or

Walls? of which we fhnll fee many an in-

ftance before I ve done with you.

For fuppofe
that I had allowed the very

thin&quot; that you contend for ;
that the Pnejh

only were circumcifid
in Egypt ; how would

my Argument have been ipoiled by it r Was

it impoffible for Mofes,
who was bred up a-

monp- thole very Priejts,
and inftruded in

all their Learning, to have copied Circumcijion

from them, and yet extend it further after

wards by impofing
it on the People too? but

not to dwell on Hypothecs,
let us enquire

into the Fadt. .
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The Authors I have quoted, the oldeft,

who give any account of Circumcifiony
He

rodotus, Diodorus Siculus, Strabo^ mention it

always as a cuilom common to the whole

Nation, without giving the leaft hint or rea-

fon to believe that it was confin d to
Priefts.

alone. Agatharcides, as quoted by Pbotius,

fays exprefly that all the /Egyptians were cir-

cumcijed
r
: and Suidas hints the fame in the

word J/^A^-. Strabo indeed adds, what is con

firmed likewife by other Writers, that the

Women were alfo circumcifed
1

: which fully con

futes your Notion and mews the Practice to

have been general.
A Queftion indeed may arife about the

obligation to it ; whether it was of abfolute

neceffity or not to all j and there may porTi-

bly have been fome distinction between

Priefts and People on this account : but that

it was commonly and generally practifed by
all, can admit of no doubt from the concur

rent Teftimony of all Authors : and tis cer

tain that as the Jews would receive none

to the Pa/fivert
but the circumdjed ; fo the

^Egyptians admitted none elfe to their religi

ous Myfteries 3
$ fo that Pythagoras was for

ced to be circumcifedy to procure admittance

to their recondite and fymbolical Learning :

whence tis probable, that it was confidered

1
Photii Biblioth. p. 1358. ex Agatharcide. c. 30.

1 L. 17.
3 Clem. Aiex. Strom. 1. i.p. 354. c. 15. Edit.

Potter, yid. it, Cttelcrii Not. iu Earnab. Epift. c. 9.

as



as a kind of religious Tcfi y
which the Priefts

and all who expected any benefit from Re

ligion or Office in the State were obliged
more peculiarly to comply with.

The next point is, whether Jrfefhus nn-

derftood Herodotus to mean that Circitmcifion

was peculiar to the
Priefts.

And if it be true

in fad, as is ihewn above, that it was not

confined to Priejh, and that Herodotus has gi

ven no ground for fuch a diflindion
; your

notion mud fall of it Iclf. Jofcphus indeed,

in the place referred to, may be underwood
of a peculiar obligation or abiolute

neceffiry
which the Priejls were under to be circum-

cifed above all other Men j but on another

occafion where he appeals to Herodotus, for

affirming the /Egyptians to be the Authors

of Circumcifion to ail other People^ and even to

the Jews, he makes no other reflection upon
it, than that offacb things every one may Jay
iciaf be thinks Jit

. A modern Author, of

more zeal than judgment, fays on the occafion ;

yo/fphus
has taken notice of the words of Hero

dotus, but I could have ivified, that he had

called him to aceomitfor them, and not faffed

them overfo coldly
This did not become jofe-

phus, on other occafiomfojlout an Advocate of
the Honour of his Nation 1

.

Again, You fay, that the ^Egyptians did

not ufe Circumcifion, for the fake of Cleanlinefs,

1

risf /Ait T}/T*y tKoifoi btytTdxrcu on uv cvTc~$ *jj.
Antiq.

1. 8. c. x. 5 3.
2 De Repub. Hcbror,l. z, c. 4. p. 70.

as
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as I render the word &*0*gteTj7, but of F//-

r/Vy : an Obfervation wholly groundlefs ; it

being certain, that the main intent of the cuf-

tom was not to make them more
holy or purey

but more fweet and clean ; in order to prevent
fome bodily diftemper or inconvenience fre

quent in thofe warm Climates ; which is

alledged by Writers as the caufe and natural rea-

fon of the fame praftice in all the neighbouring
Countries 1

. But befides ; the Paffage itfelf,

as it ftands in Herodotus, can fuggeft no other

notion, and all others who have ever quoted
it, have taken it in the fame fenfe that I do ; for
tis ranked in company with fuch Cuftoms as
relate folely to externalNeatnefs or Cleanlmeft

1-
;

viz. the wajhing themfehes twice each day, and
as

oft each night in cold water ; the
conftant

wafting their Cups ; their Vejiments -,
and the

Jhaving their Bodies to keep them clear of Lice
and other Vermin^ &c.

But you ftili blunder on and tells us, that
the notion of the Mgypttam was juft the fame
with that of the Jews, amongft whom it was
confidered as an Emblem ofPurity 3 : in which
you (hew as little acquaintance with Scrip-

*

^Egyptii, ^thiopes, aliique ex oriente populi rationes re-

gioni vel religion! fuse proprias habuerunt, quibus diu ante tem-
pora Abraham! ad virilium pellicubs praecidendas indufti cen-
feantur. ^Nam Philo & alii circumcifionem inter gentes aliquai
confiliociviliprimum introduftam putant, ad przcavendam fci-
licet lepram aur carbunculum, e fordibus fub prceputio Ltenti-
bus oriri foliuun, &c. Spencer de Leg, Hcb. 1. i c c S 4
p. 58.

* Vid. Herod. 1. 2. 37. i
Reply, p 16.

tural



tural or Jewifo Hi/lory, as you do with the

/Egyptian : For tis clear from Scripture that

Circumcifion was not given for the fake of

Purity, but as a Sign and Seal ofa Covenant be

tween God and his People ; as an outward

Mark to diftinguifh thofe who were under

that Covenant, from all other Nations what-

foever. This is the account we have of its In-

ftitution as well from Scripture as the Primi

tive Fathers. Ton Jball circnmcije, fays God

to Abraham, the f.cjh of your foreskin, and it

fiall be a token of the Covenant between me and

you
r

.

Abraham
t fays yujlin Martyr, received Cir-

cumcijion as a Mark or Sign, and not as of any

cjjlccicy
towards Righteonfnefs or Holine/s as both

Scripture and Fact
itjclf oblige us to allow*.

And Irenceus, That God gave it not as of any

fcrvice to Jujlicc or Righteoufnefs, but for a

Mark to diliingwjh Abrahams pojlerity 3. The
Reader will make a proper Reflection on a

Criticifm grounded in nicer rniftake both of

yewijh and flLgtytian Antiquity.
But the Sting is, that / tbmk with the Au

thor of Chriftianity as old &amp;lt;S:c. which is fo far

fioni being a Reproach whenever lie thinks

righr, as he certainly docs in fome things j

1 Gen x-. ii. 11. *
Dialog, cum Tryph. par. i. p. 184.

Edit. Tluirib. * Quoniam autcm circumcifioncm nun

quali conluinmatricem jullitiae, fed in figno earn dcditDcus,
ut cognofcibilc pcrlevcrec genus Abrahas &c. Adv. Haer. 1.

4. c. 30.

that



that it would be much more for your credit

to do fo too, than to fpend your time and

pains in maintaining vulgar Errors and pious

Prejudices againft plain Fad: and Hiftory :

but if you would do me right, you mould

reprefent me as thinking with Herodotus, Di-
odorus Siculus, Strabo, Philo, Jofcphus, Pbotim

t

Sir Jo. Marfoam, Dr. Spencer, and even Cal-

met too, whom you recommend to my peru-
fal ; who, tho he labours like yourfelf to fup-
port the common Hypothefis againft Fact
and Teftimony, yet is fo fair at the fame
time as to allow a great colour of Reafon, a

great ground of Probability to thofe who af-

fert the contrary opinion, which is all that I

have ever declared for.

We are now arrived at what you call my
Maflerpiece of Quotation, viz. a pafTage of Jc-
fephus referred to in my Letter, in which /
make him give up, as you fay, the Divine Mif-
Jion of his own Legijlator Mofes

l
. Here in

deed you feem greatly moved, and employ all

your Rhetorick to move me too ; calling up
on me in the moft folemn manner for the

fake offmcerity to retratt my raft affertion and
to

coajider the whole Quotation over again, in
which there s

nothing, you fay, that evenfeems
to deny the Divine Origin of the Law and the
Divine

Infpiration ef its Founder, but what

arifesfrom my Mifreprcfentation j thatfuch a

1

Rep. p. 16,



thought was asfarfromjofephtts, as attention

or /mcerityivas from me .

I am come therefore, Sir, in obedience to

your call, to review the whole Pafiage, and

to conlider very feriouily and attentively not

the *fr
(inflation,

as you abfurdly call it, but

the fl:ort Abjlraft I had j iven of the fenfe of

the place in a manner agreeable ro the form

of a Letter, in which an exait or verbal

Tranflation muft needs have appeared iViff

and aukward: and upon a mod careful Exa

mination both of the Original and my Ac
count of if, I am fo tar from being fenfible

that I have milreorefented mv Author, that
i ^ *

I am the moreclearly and perfectly convinced

that I had before given his true Sentiments ;

and that &quot;ifo/ephus in the place referred to does
v/

*
I

not infift on any /npematvral or divine Au-

thoritv of Mo/i Sj but afcribes all the great

things done by him to his own perjonal skill

and management^ putting him on the fame

foot with Minos and the other old Lawgivers of
Greece ; and giving him the preference only
on the comparifon for thefuperior Excellency

of his Laws. This, Sir, I will maintain a-

gainft yon or any Man elfe to be the Senfe

of the Pailage in queftion ; and if I fail to

make it good, defire at lead, that it may not

be imputed to any inlincerity, but incapacity

and mere ignorance of the Greek Tongue 5

1

Reply, p. 21, 22.

fincc
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fince with all the Skill I am mafter of, I can

draw out of it no other meaning but what I

am going to explain : and I don t queflion

but to convince every feniible Reader, that

tis not I, who would warp and force the

Words of Jojepbus to any meaning different

from their own, but you ; who being firfl

warp d yourfelfwith prejudice, and prepoflef-

fed with Syftems, which you hold facred and in

violable, cannot relifli any Truth, but what

you can bend and accommodate to thofe pre

vious Notions : But in order to fet this Quel-
tion in a clear light, it will be neceffary to

infert the entire Paragraph ; where I hope
the Reader will excufe the tedioufnefs of a

Tranflation, which I am forced by your
Cavils to prefent

him with, defining only, as

tis a matter of fome Importance, that he

will give it a candid and impartial Attention.

The whole Paflage then runs thus.

Let us conjider
then in the firjl place the

GreatneJs of Mofess Actions. He having ga
thered together our Anceftors, after they had

refolded to leave JEgypt and return to their na

tive Country, into a mighty Body, brought them

with fafety thro many and almoft infuperable

difficulties.
For it was necef/ary for them to

inarch thro a Country without Water, and wide

tracts of Sand ; and all the while to fight their

way thro their Enemies, with their Children,

Wives and Baggage to take care
of.

In all

which Circiimjiances he approved himfelf a moft
E 2 excellent
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excellent General, a mojl wife Connfeller, a mo/l
true and careful Guardian of them all. He

brought the whole Multitude to depend wholly on

himfelf, and thd he had them
entirely obedient

in every thing to his Command, he turrid all

this to no particular profit or advantage of his

own ; and in that wry opportunity, which other-

Governors chiefly make ufe of,
to

eflablifo them-

fehes in Power and Tyranny, and with that

uietv indulge the People in a
looje diforderly way

of Life : He on the contrary, in this height of

Authority, thought himfclf bound to live religi

onfly and pioufly andJl:ew great Benevolence to

the People ; thinking by that means the mojl

effectually
to demo

aft
rate his own Vertue, and

provide in the belt manner for the fecurity of

thofe, wli had chs/cn him their Leader. His

Intentions then Icingjb Luidablc and his fictions

fo great, he jitftty believed that he had the De-
/Vv for his Guide and Coiuilellor : and having

./ tj&amp;gt;

firjl perfuaded himfelf, that all be was doing
or contriving was agreeable to the Will of God,

he thought it necejjary
above all things to

injliil

the fame notion into the People : jince thofe, who
are perfuaded, that Gcd overlooks their Life
and Conduct, will not venture on any thing il

legal or finful : Such an one was our Legiflator,

net a Sorcerer or Impojlor, asjbme unjujlly af-

perfe him, but fuch an one, as they boaft Mi
nos to have been among the Greeks, and the other

Lawgivers after him : for jome of them impu
ted their Laws to but Minos afcrib d his

to



to Apollo and his Delphic Oracle, either
really

believing fo themfehes, orfancying by that means
to make the People fubmit to them the more

eafily.
But which ofthem (Mojes or the others) has drawn

up the beft Body of Laws, and which had beftpre
tence to beper/uadedofGod s

Ajjiftance (or other-

ivife, which ofthem has hit upon the beft andji/jlejl
Notions of a God) may be decided by compa
ring the Laws themfches ; of which tis now time

togi-vefome Account : There are then throughout
the World infinite differences ofparticular Cul-
toms and Laws, which yef we may reduce to

thefe

general Heads. Some have thrown theform of
their publick Affairs into a Monarchy ; others

into the Power of a few or an
Oligarchy 5

others into the Multitude or a Democracy : but
our Lawgiver had no regard to any of thefe ;

but, if a Man may ufe an expreffion fo forcd,
made theform of Government he inflituted, a

theocracy
r

.

This, Sir, is a faithful Tranflation of the
whole PafTage in the cleared: manner I am
able to render it ; and to mew the infignifican-

cy of your Cavil-?, I have in all thole places
where you find fault with me, given the ve

ry turn and force to the expreffion which you
require ; and yet there is not in the whole

Paragraph one word in favour of the divine

Mijjion, or Injpiration of Mofcs, in that fenfe of
it, in which tis vulgarly received ; but on

1 Com. AD. 1. 2. c. 1 6.

the



the contrary, all the Glory of his great Acti

ons, as well as of his Laws are afcribed to bis

mvn Vertue, Skill and Addrefs. In the firft

Part, which contains a fhort Abftractor gene-
ral Character of his Actions, we find not
the lead hint ofany Miracle or the immediate

Interpofition of God ; we are not told, how
the People muft have been cut in pieces,
when overtaken by Pbaroab at the Red Sea ;

had not God miraculoufly opened a Paflage
for them thro the mid {I of it : how they
mil ft have pcrifhtd for want of Water ; had
not God lor their Refreshment made it to

faj o. . f of a Rock : how they mutt have ftar-

ved for want of Food in the Defert; had not

God in a wonderful manner fait it dvxn to

tbem from ileai cu : but the faying of them
thro all thelc Difficulties, thro icant ofWa
ter,

r̂ iint of Food, is here loitly imputed
to the Care and Conduct of Mofes, and

wholly turned to hh particular Praife ; till

we come to the place you diierly infill on j

viz. that Mb/es ivitbfucb laudable Dcji^m and

fucb great Actions reajbnably believed that be

bad God for bis Guide and Coinijcllor. And
what is there in this to fupport the Notion

of fuch a particular Infpiration, as is common

ly afcribed to Mcjh ? What is there in this

Perfuaiion of liis, but what every good Man
in the fame Situation, muft needs be perfuad-
ed ot too ? A Magiftrate convinced of the being
of a God and a Providence, and confcious,

thac



that every purpofe of his Heart intends the
Honour of that God, and the Good of the

People he governs, cannot help believing
himfelf to be under the fpecial care of the

Deity. This flows from the very reafon and
nature of things, and can never be other wife :

God, as farely as he exifts, muft necef-

farily favour fuch a Man, and every fuch
Man muft as neceiTarily be convinced
that God does fo favour him. And this is

all that Jofephus can mean ; fince he grounds
the Periuaiion Mofes had of being under the

particular Guidance of God, not on any facts

offpecial Revelation or divine
Ij2/piration, buc

on the
confcionfnefs of bis own upright Inten

tions, backed by the great fuccefs of his

Adions. And iuch a Perfuafion will al

ways have more or lei s influence on the Mind,
as it falls in with a Conftitution more or lefs

inclined to Superjtition orEnthtifitj/m, (the pe
culiar Character of the Jewi/h Nation) which
is apt to impute every laudable Thought, and

every fuccefsful Action to the
fpecial Suggef-

tion and Affiftance of Heaven. And we fee
from what follows, that Jofephus thought it

pomble for Lawgivers to be
poffeiled of fuch

a belief, without any good ground for it j

fince he makes it a queftion, whether the Gre
cian

Legiflators were
really perfuaded, like Mo

fes, or only pretended to be fo, of the immedi
ate

Affiance of Hca-uen 5 but whether they
were
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were or were not, tis certain however at

lead, that they could have no real Injpiration.
But the Scnfe I contend for is yet more

clearly demonftrated by what follows : That

Mojes laving firft perfuaded himjelf that every

thing he was doing was agreeable to the Will of

God, thought it necefjary
above all things to in-

ftill
the fame Notion into the People ; becaufe

fuch a Notion inftilled would naturally en

gage them to be better Men and better Sub

jects. Now if all is to be taken literally, juft

as tis reprefented in the Sacred Scriptures,

what occafion could there be for any fuch

care or thought of Mofcs about propagating
this Notion among the People ? The thing mult

have been done to his hands without any
contrivance of his at all : the Miracles he dai

ly wrought muft neceffarily convince the Peo

ple of it; who could not lee the Glory of God

dcjcending and talking with him fo oft in the

midit of them, without knowing that every

thing he did was agreeable to the Divine Will.

As Jofephus therefore in this place imputes
the

iiytilling
this Notion into the People to the

Skill \md Addreft of Mcjes, he could not in

tend to perfuade us that this was done by the

help of real Miracles, for they leave no room
for any fuch Management or Addrefs, but do

the bufmefs of themfelves without it ; but by

pretending to Miracles where there really were

none, and deceiving the People by a {hew of

fomething like them into an opinion that

they
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were actually done. This is the Method, that

all other Lawgivers in the World have ever

taken, as oft as they have wanted or thought it

neceffary to
infill

thefame Notion into the People &amp;gt;

and tis indeed the only Method it can be done

by, fmce if any one had the affiual power of
Miracles, he could have no occafion to pro
ject or think at all about it j the thing muft

neceflarily follow of courfe ; and by a con-
ftant fcries of miraculous Events the Notion
obtain of itfelf among the People.

But to obviate all offence, which I have
no intention to give, I muft beg the Reader
to remember always and take along with him,
that I am not declaring here any Sentiments
of my own, or examining what was the true

Fad: and real Cafe of Mo/es ; but what Jofe-

phuSj from the PaiTage we are now confider-

ing, muft neceflarily either think himfelf, or

clefire that others mould think of it j which
will be more clearly explained ftill by what
follows.

Such an one, fays he, was our Legijlator, not

a Sorcerer ; that is, not one, who did the Mi
racles he pretended to by any magical Art
or infernal Power : nor an Impoftor ; who li

fed the pretence of Miracles to cheat and
deceive for his own Gain or Advantage 5

but

jujlfuch an me as the Greeks boaft their Mi
nos and other Lawgivers to have been, who af-
eribed the invention of their own Laws to the

I? Gods:
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Gods : And here you lay, I find, a great Strefs

on the Word boaft, attain, as if it gave a con

trary turn to the Senfe, from what I have re-

prefented, and carried in it the Notion of

Falfliood and Lying ; and that Jofephus intend

ed to fignify,
that Mofes really was, what

they

boa/led only, orfa/fefy pretended their Lawgivers
to be* : A Diftindtion childifh and ridiculous !

fince tis certain both from the ufe of Lan

guage and common Senfe that the word boaft

or brag of,
as tis applied here to Men famous

and excellent in their Generations, can have no

other Signification than to be proud of\ or cele

brate with Praije ; and the full Import of the

Sentence is, that Mojes wasfuch an one as Minos,

and the other Legijlators,
whom the Greeks are

fo proud, or make
fit

ch a boafting of.

And, pray Sir, after all, what is it that the

Greeks boajl fo much ofm thefe very Men ? Is

it that they were really injpired by the Gods
in the Contrivance of their Laws ? No, there

was hardly a Greek of Senfe, who ever be

lieved it ; or had their Laws been dictated by
the Delphic Oracle, would have believed it the

more for that ; as I could eafily mew from

Antiquity : All that they boafted and admi

red fo much in them, was, that after they had

contrived an excellent Body of Laws, they
had the Addrefs to perfuade the People, that

thofe
Laws were dictated by the Gods j that un-

Reply, p. 21.

der



dcr the Influence of fuch a Perfuafion they

might fubmit to them the more willingly.
Do not the Roman Writers boaft highly of
their Nutna, as of an excellent Prince, and
wife Lawgiver ; and for proof of his Wif-
dom do not they tell us the Contrivances he
ufed to inftil the Notion into the People,
that his religious Inftitutions were

fitggefted by
the Gods ? But they were not fo filly as to be
lieve the Fact itfelf to be true j that he really
was in/fared by a

Goddcfs, or received the An-
cile or holy Shieldfrom Heaven : Thefe things

they celebrate as the Inftances of his Skill

and Policy, in order to procure the greater
Reverence to his Laws : And fuch an one

yofephus in this Place defcribes Mofcs to have
been : Juft as Diodorus Siculus had done before

him ; whofe Words, as they are very much to

our prefent Purpofe, I cannot forbear infert-

ing : The fame kind of FicJion, fays he, isfaid
to have been ufed in many other Nations, and to

have been the occajion of much good to thofe who
believed it. Among the Arimajpi, Zathrauftis

pretended to have received his Lawsfrom a good
Spirit or Genius ; among the Gette, Zamolxis

from the Goddefs Vejla ; among the Jews, Mo-
fesfrom the God called, lao : Whether imagin
ing that every Invention or thought beneficial
to Mankind was

really wonderful and divine,
or that the Multitude out ofregard to the Ex
cellence and Pvwer of the fuppofed Authors of

F 2 their
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their Lavs would be the more readily Induced

to obey them r
.

But in the next Words, Jofephw, you fay,

puts a wide difference
between the Jewift and

all other Lawgivers : And ib I own he does,

by affirming Mcfess Laws to be much better

than theirs; which he proceeds to demonftrate

by a Comparifon ofthe Particulars : and from

thisfuperior Excellency of his Laws he infers

a fuperior Right to propagate
the Notion of

their coming from God: fo that his Argument
runs thus : Mojes was no Magician or Imfojlor;

but a wife and excellent Man, jujl fitch
an one

as Minos and the other Law?hers of Greece ;

thtfe imputed their Laws to the Gods, as Mojes

haddone before them ; but Mo/es hada much better

right to do jo than they, bccauje his Laws are much

better than theirs. Every one will lee the force

ofthis Reafoning ;
for whoever is confcious to

himfelf, that he has formed the bcft Body of

Laws, has certainly the beft pretence
either

himfelf to imagine, that he had the Affiance

of God in them; or to deceive the People with

the Notion of his being ib aiMed: for as the

fole end of fuch Deceit is the Good of the

People,
he muft needs have the beft Title to

make ufe of it, who had \htgreatejl
Good to

propofe.
But the laft Article of this Mafler-picce of

Quotation is ftill the ftrongeft towards clinch-

i Biblioth. Hift. I. i. p- 84. Edit. Laur. Rhodom.

ing
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ing the whole, to the Senfe I have been efta-

bliming : for tis faid, we fee, that Mofes.in

projecting aframe of Governmentfor his Peo^

pie, had no regard to any other kind thenfub-

Jijiing in the World, whether Monarchy, O//V

garchy, or Democracy, but made his Government
a Theocracy : Now this is a fhort Explication
of all that went before : for how is it in.

the power ofany Mortal to make a Theocracy ?

Is it poffible for a Prince or State, by calling

upon or devoting themfelves to God, to

engage him to take upon himfelfthe
abfolute,

immediate and as it were perfonal Direction of
their particular Affairs ? Yet this, we fee, is

afcribed to Mofes, that he made a Theocracy^
which, as far as it was his pure Act and

Deed, as tis here defcribed, can bear no o-

ther Senfe, than that he man-aged matters fo,

as to perfuade the People that every thing
ordered or effected by publick Authority, was
done by the immediate Appointment and Di
rection of God. This muft needs have been.

Jcjepbuss Notion rf Ihe Jewifo Theocracy, as

far as we can collect it from his Words j let s

apply it then to a particular Inftance.

Mcfes was to build a Tabernacle or Houfe
of publick Worfhip for the People : what
was then to be done ? Why, if as in other

Countries he had been a Monarch\ he would
have called for his Workmen, pitched upon
a Plan and ordered the Work to be exe-

v
cuted : or had he been the Prefiding Magi-

ftrate
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ftrate in a Commonwealth, would have done

the fame thing with the Confent and Autho

rity of the People : But he had made his Go
vernment a Theocracy ; and twas God there

fore who muft name the Workmen : and God,

we read, accordingly pitched upon Two, the

rnoft famed, we may imagine, for their Skill

in Building and all kinds of Workmanmip :

For as Jo/fpbus fays of this very Fact ; God

chofe
the very jame Perjbns,

which the People

would have done, had the Choice been
left

to

them*. What then do the Workmen do ?

Why in any other State, under the Jnfpec-

tionof the Migiftrate, they would have form

ed a Model of their Work, and contrived the

Patterns of all its Veflels and Furniture ; but

as this was a Theocracy, they durft project

nothing of themfelves, durft not venture on

making even a Table or Candleftick,
but by

the immediate Order of God, and a Pattern

given from Heaven.

This was the Theocracy, that Moffs
contrived ;

where you, Sir, may believe if you pleafe,
that

with all his Wifdom he was not able to direct

the building a Chapel; nor the belt Workmen

in his Camp to make a Candle/tick
and Snuf

fers but by divine Infpiration,
and after a

Model given by God : But you muft not ex

pect to perfuadc us, that Jcfepbus
believed fo

Exod. xxxi. 2, 6. it. TXXVJ. IA **GI*IUU wA^

too:

&amp;lt;&amp;gt;,

1
s

i
ntJ. I. . c, 6.
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too : fince the contrary is very evident ; and
that he had a mind at leaft to leave a liber

ty and latitude in explaining the manner of
this Theocracy.

Upon the whole ; had you known how
to expound a Paragraph rationally, by confi-

dering the general Senfe of the whole, and
then connecting one part with the other ;

you might have faved me much Trouble and

yourfelf the Shame of expofing your want of

Judgment by fuch fenfelefs Cavils : and in-

flead of this Outcry againft me, muft have

praifed rather the Temper and Modefty of
the Inference I draw, in recommending only
more moderate a?id qualified Sentiments of
the divine In/piration of Mofes, than what are

vulgarly received : for according even to your
own Interpretation, does not Jofephus, ia
the PafTage juft recited, ufe much more Re-
ferve and Caution in averting the marvellous
and fitpernatural part of Mofess Character,
than what his literal Hiftory does ? And if fo ;

the Inference is certainly juft, that it might
be a hint to us, to ufe the fame Referve and
Moderation too in thinking and fpeaking on
the fame Subject.

But you fay, that Jofephus in this place was
as for from the thought of any fuch Inference
as I make, as Attention or Sincerity wasfrom
me when I read it ; and if ever I had read his

Jewijh Antiquities, I muft know that he never

represents the Law but as given to the Jews by
God
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God himfelf, thro the handofMofa*. I have

read his Jcwifo Antiquities ; and from that

very reading have colle:ied the contrary; that

his real Sentiments of the divine Infpiration

of Mofes were very little different from what

is reprefented above. For tho he undertakes

in that Work to deduce and conned: a perpe

tual Hiftory of the Jews from the beginning
of the World, as tis found in the jacred Re

cords ofthe Old Teftamcnt ; yet he takes fuch

liberty with many of the Facts there record

ed, byfupprejfing fome, altering and accommo

dating others to the ordinary Tafle and com
mon Senlc of Mankind, as he neither could or

durft have done, had he believed them to have

been really and jlnfily cffettcd by God in the

very manner as the literal *fext imports : to

give one Inftance out of many.
After his account of the Pa/jage of the Jfra-

elites thro the Red Sea, he fubjoins this Reflec

tion : Ihave given eijeryparticular oj
this Sto

ry jujl as I found it in the Sacred Books : but

let no Man befurprized at theJlrangtnefs of it,

that fuch an ancient and innocent People Jhould

find a way openedfor their efcape thro the Sea, ei

ther by theJpedal Will and Interpojition of Gody

or the accidental Concurrence ofNatural Caujes.

Since in a like cafe
as it were of yejlerday\

the

Pamphylian Sea retired before Alexander oj

Macedon, and opened him a Paffage, where there

*
Reply, p. 22.

was
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was no other way for him, when God had a

mind to put an end to the Perfian Empire. And
this is affirmedby allwho have written ofhis Afti-

om. Butfor th
efe things,

let every Man take them

in what Senfe he beft likes
T

.

Now tis impoffible, that he could have

left it in doubt, whether this Fact had any

thing miraculous in it or not, had he entertain

ed any firm and certain belief of the abfolute

and univerfal Inspiration ofthefacred Writings,
which reprefent it, as one of the moftjignal
and illujlrious Miracles, that God ever wrought

by the hand of Mofes.
To the Authority of Jofepbus I {hall juft

add that of Philo ; whofe Words, as quoted by

Eufebius, may be render d thus : Asfor the

Man, whoever he was, whogave them their Laws,

they had him in
fo great Admiration, that what-

foever he approved, they approved too. Whatever

therefore he dictated to them, whether he had

contrived and invented it himfelf,
or had received

itfrom the Deity, they imputed it all to God r
.

I mall make no Refle&ion on this Paflage,
but leave it to the Reader ta confider, whe
ther it is not more reafonable, with thefe pri-

1 Er* Y.O.TO. fisvhytriv 9-, SITE x.ot.r
1 oWo

[Act-rot,
&C.

rs^ /AM TsuVwy s)s tx.tru Joxj*&quot;
2^,AA!&amp;lt;/3viTy. Antiq. lib. 2.

c. 1 6. Ed. Hudfon.

oV fy. Eufeb. Praepar. Evang. 1. 8. ex Phi-

lone de exitu ab ^Egypto.

G mitivt
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mitive and judicious Apolcgifts of the

Religion, to allow fome liberty of thinking, as

to the Divinity of their /acred Books, than with

our modern Zealots to calumniate and perfe-
cute for ever all who differ from them in

Opinion about Queftions offuch Difficulty and

Uncertainty ; yet no fooner does a Man en

quire with Freedom into the true State of a-

ny Scriptural Fact, but the Alarm Bell is

founded, and the Clergy admoni(hed of a dan

gerous Attempt againit the Authority of Mo-

Jes.
But coniider, Sir, that the effectual way

of ruining a Fabrick, is to charge it with a

greater Load than it was made to bear ; and

the lure ft Method of weakening any thing is

not by reftraining it within its due Bounds,
but by forcing and ftretching it beyond what

Nature and Reafon defigned it for. Now be-

caufe this is a Queftion of great Nicety and

Importance, which you fcem not much ac

quainted with, it may be worth while to open
it a little further, and add a Word or two

more before I difmifs it.

Tis the common Notion of all the Greek

Fathers, that the divine Plato had greatly fin-

died the Books of Mofesy
and made much ufe of

them in his own : So that Clemens of Alexan

dria and others call him the Attick Mofes ;

and both Clemens and Eufebius take much pains

*VWr. Strom. 1. i. c. 22. Edic. Potter.

in
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in pointing out the particular Notions and

Sentiments which he had borrowed from Mo-

Jes
1

. As we have feen then already from

fome Paflages above what is delivered of the

Character and Abilities of the firfl Mofes -, fo

let us fee likewife what this Attick Mofes fays
of the proper Qualifications and Perfections

offuch a Lawgiver. Why he fays, that he ought
to confider and contrive nothing elfefo much, as

to injlilfuch Notions into the People as are like

ly
to do them the greateft good *. And this is

exactly agreeable to the Character ofMo/es, as

tis given almoft in the very Words of Plato

by the Jcwijh Writers as well as Primitive

Fathers. But in order to execute his good In

tentions towards the People, the Magijlrate or

Legijlator will often find it neceffary, according
to Plato, for the good of his Subjects, to invent

certain Fables, Fictions^ or political Lies, to be

propagated among fbem, as Medicine or Phyjick
to obviate and cure ill Principles^ as well as to

infttfe good ones : and above all, to
influence the

Minds of the younger Sort fo ,
as to make them

fubmit willingly andchearfully to the Laws pre-

jcribed.
And to mew how readily the Mul

titude may be drawn into the Belief of any

thing propofed by an artful Governor, he in-

ftances in the Fable of the Dragon s TeethJbwn

1 Vid. Clem. Alex. ibid. c. xxv. &c. It. Eufeb. Prjepar.
Evan. 1. 12. &C. z !? ts& J AAo iiurcn Js? a-noTTyvTa

tnvQ4ffM;v, T* TJT? jO/iy S&quot;
8 &quot; ?y*6 iyysiveuTt tcv x&amp;lt;&amp;gt;\w. DC

Leg. 2. p. 664.

G 2 In
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tn the Ground, from each of which an armed

Man immediatelyfprang up} which, as abfurd

as it is, was yet once, he fays,fwallowedfor true

by the People
1

.

Now the chief End propofed by Plato for

the Invention of thefe Fables or Lies, is to keep
the People the more religioufly attached to

an exadl: Obfervance of their Laws, and Obe
dience to their Governors. And this is what

Jofepbus every where infifts on, as the pecu
liar Prai/e and Charafter of Mofes above al

other Lawgivers in the World ; that he ha&amp;lt;

his People from their very Childhood traine&amp;lt;

to the mofl inviolable Devotion to his Lavft, an,

the mofl profound Reverence for his Per/on *.

Now fhould I take the liberty to fay, that

Plato\ Notion of the ufe and necefTityofP^-
lick Fables or Lies, was borrowed from the

Mofaic Writings, and fuggefted by what he had

obferved in the Practice and Example of Mofes &amp;gt;

what an Outcry would the (hallow Bigots
make of weakening his Authority, andfavour

ing Infidelity
? Yet Clemens ofAlexandria and

Eufebius, \ find, fay much the fame thing,

and make this Reafoning and thefe very Sen

timents of Plato a clear Proof his Acquaint
ance with the Mofaic Hi/lory.

Clemens fpeaking of the Art of Governing,
tells us among other things, that the ends of

Vid. Plat, de Repub. 1. 3- p. 414- & alibi, it. de legib.

1. 2. p. 663.
z Vid. Antiq. 1. 3. c. 15.

. 3- It. con.

Ap. 1. 2.

Government
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Government are to be ferved by perjliading, or

forcing, or injuring- or doing what is
juft, or

lying,
or telling Truth, as

different Circumftan-
ces require ; Examples of all which, fays he, and
how to

itfe
each of them properly, the Greeks to

their great Advantage have borrowedfrom
Mojes ,

Eufebius after having explained Plato s Opi
nion about the Neceffity of contriving^r^r
Fables and Fictions for the Good of the Peo

ple ; declares, the Cafe to have been juft the

fame with the Jews, and that in the Books of
Mofes there are infinite Examples of this kind

of Fictions contrivedjor the
Benefit of the Mul

titude. *,

But is the Notion then, you ll
fay, of the

Divine Origin of the Law and Infpiration of
Mojes to be refolved into Fitfion and Fable or
Political Lying ? No j far be it from me to

think or fay that : But this perhaps one may
venture to fay 5 that the Suppofition of ibme
degree offuch Fiftion, may poffibly be found

neceiTary to the folving the Difficulties of the

Mofaic Writings, without any hurt to their

Authority, or advantage to
Infidelity ; fince

the beft and moft zealous Apologias of the

Jewifi Religion have not fcrupled, we fee, to
allow it on Ibme occafions j efpecially when it

was their bufmefs to explain and propofe it

T Strom, i. p. 417. Edit. Potter. a
Prap. Evan

gel, p. 356. Edit. R, Stcph.

to



to Strangers ; not with any defign to weaken,

but to ftrengtben
it the more effectually in the

good Opinion of the World ; by {hewing its

Founder Mofes, to have been the fame kind of

Man with thofe ofher Lawgivers and Founders

of States, for whom the politeft Nations have

always had the utmoil Honour and Venera

tion. For there s notbing dijhonourablc, fays

Plutarch, in the common Story of Lycurgus^

Nt/ma and otherfuch Lawgivers ; that having

great Innovations to make in the State, and a

fewerft and obftinatc People to deal with, they

invented the Fitlion of a divine MiJJion or Re-

&amp;lt;velation,falutary
and beneficial to thcfefor whofe

fake they contrived it
T

.

But to return into the way, from whence

we have digrefled. You go on to expofe my
manner ofmifquoting, as you call it

l
,
in fome

Paffages I had produced from Herodotus ; and

affirm, that I have partially quoted him on pur-

pofe to deceive my Reader no
lefs

than Jive times

in about twice tie number of lines ^. Let us

examine the Truth of this folemn and heavy

Accufation.

Firft then, I quote Herodotus for faying,

that the /Egyptians were governed by Laws and

Cujloms peculiar
to themjelves and differentfrom

thofe of other Nations. This, you own, is

Truth, but not the whole Truth j for Herodotus

Plut. Numa. p. 62. E. Edit. Parif. Reply, p. 22.

3
Ib.p. 27, 28.

2
fays,
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fays, that their Laws were different from thofe

ofall other Nations. But Ijudgeditneceflary, it

feems, to drop the word ally left
the Reader

jhould perceive tie Abfurdity of attempting to

fiew from this Place, that the Jews agreed
with them in their Cujloms

l
. Surely no Cavil

was ever fo trifling : For is not the Word all

of neceffity implied and underftood in the

very Senfe I have given ? If the ^Egyptian
Laws were, as I fay, peculiar to themfelves,
does not that Peculiarity infer a Difference

from all other Nations ? But fuppofe the

Word all not implied only, but actually in-

ferted ; how does it mew any Abfurdity in

my Reafoning, or at all affect it ? My Argu
ment previoufly fuppofes fome Refemblance
of Cuftoms between the Jews and ^Egyptians,

grounded on the long Refidence of the Jews
in Mgypt ; where for above two hundred Years

they are fuppofed to have complied with the

Cujloms, and conformed even to the Religion of
the Country

*
: As the Turn then and Genius

of the ^Egyptians difpofed them to affect a

Peculiarity in their Laws, and a
difference of

Manners from all other Nations ; fo the Jews
alfo, among whom we find the fame Difpoji-
tion and Affectation ofPeculiarity, may well be

fuppofed to have derived this Humour from

&gyj&amp;gt;t.
So that your Criticifm is grounded

1

Reply, p, 23.
* Vid. Spencer de Legib. Haeb. 1. i. c. r.
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meerly in your own Miftake of the very Ar

gument you pretend to criticife.

Secondly, I fay on the Authority of Hero

dotus, flat the /Egyptians were more addicted

to Prodigies and Miracles than any other People:
And here you rell me, that I once more deceive

my Readeri
even at the expence of a falfe Quo

tation, face in the place referred to, Herodotus

jpeaks not a itord of Miracles, but of Prodigies

only
1

. As if a
Sitperjlitious Regard to Prodi

gies did not imply an equal Regard to Miracles-,

and thofe wlio are lo fond of the one, were

nor of neceffty as much addicted to the other ;

as it might cafily be proved of the ^Egyptians
in particular by many other Authorities, if

this before us was not fufficient. But
T^eCja,

the word ufed here fignifies, you fay, Prodigies,

and does it not fignify Miracles too ? If you
think not, I would advife you to confult your

Dictionary, before you fet up for a Critick :

Nay, the very Reafon you give why Prodigies

mutt needs be meant in this Place and not

Miracles, proves juft the contrary : For they

werey//c/&amp;gt; things, you fay, as could befound out,

which Miracles could not be : Now tis certain,

that Miracles may be contrived, invented, or

found out, as
Tsqaja, dnv$cti, may properly be

rendered ; but the fame cannot be faid of mon-

jlroiu Births, unnatural Copulations, &c. which

you give as the Inftances of Prodigy : And

what, I pray, are the T&p&.xpyoi mentioned by

Reply, p. 24-

Authors j
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Authors 5 the Makers of monjlrous Births or

the Forgers of Miracles? The following Words
indeed are applicable properly to Prodigies ;

but if the Sentence I have quoted be compleat
in itfelf, as it feems to be confidered in all our

Editions, where tis diftinguifhed by a full point 5

then it leads more naturally to the Notion.
of Miracles than of Prodigies : However the
fame Word carries certainly in it the Notion of
both, and a fuperftitious Attention to the one

necefTarily infers the fame Regard to the o-
ther : So that your Obfervation has neither
the u fe of Language nor Senfe to fupport it.

Thirdly, I add, that the /Egyptians bad an

High Prie/t, with an Hereditary Pri
efthood de-

fcending from Father to Son. To this you re

ply, that tis unlucky for me that
according to

Herodotus they had not an High Prieft over the

whole Nation, as the Jews had, but one over
each County or Province, of which there were

thirty fix ; a Conftitution fo different from that

of the Jews, that if I had
reprefented it right ,

I could never lead my Reader to agree with me,
that Mofes borrowed itfromMgypt of all Coun
tries under Heaven . Moft acute and inge
nious Reafoning ! as if inftead of a Similitude
of Cuftom, which is all I endeavour to fhew,

^

had undertaken to prove an
Identity or ab-

folute Uniformity in all Points and Circum-
ftances : Should a Foreign Prince take a

Reply, p. 25.

fancy
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fancy to copy the Hierarchy of England, and

in proportion to the Extent of his Dominions,
eftablim either one Archbijhop with fubordi-

nate Biflops -,
or one Bifoop with fubordinate

Priefts 5 which laft Cafe was upon the Mat
ter executed by the late King of Pruffia : You
without doubt would argue that the Hint

could not poffibly be taken from England ; be-

caufe We had two Archbifiops and He but one,

or We Archbifiops and Bifiops, and He only
a Bifiop. Your Reafoning is full as ridiculous

in the Cafe before us ; as if Mofes could not

take the Government of the Diftrift or Pro-

vince he lived in, as a Pattern for his own

petty State, which was hardly much more
considerable than aJingle County of JEgypt.

But tis unluckyfor me, you fay, that Hero

dotus is not fpeaking here ofanyfitch High Prieji
as the Jews had, one over the whole Nation, but

cne over each Province. Yet all the ill luck, I

doubt, will be found at laft on your fide; who

taking your Notions from feparate Paffages of

Authors, which you interpret prefently ac

cording to your own Prejudices, have happen
ed in this Place, as in many others, to guefs

quite wrong. For tho Herodotus tells us

here 1

,
that there were many Pricjls to each God,

and confequently a great Number of them in

the whole ; yet he muft be underftood to mean,
that there was one High Prieft over thofe many

1 Herod. 1. 2. c. 57.

or



or the whole Number. This is very clear.from

other Pafiages of his Hiftory, where he plain

ly intimates that there was but one High

Prieft over the whole Nation, juft as there was
but one King : That the Number oftheir High

Priefts and their Kings , in a SucceJJion of 341
Generations, happened to be exactly equal: That
each High Prieft provided a Statue of himfelf
to perpetuate his Memory to Pofterity : And
that he himfelf was introduced by the Priefts

into a large Room or temple, where thefe
Sta

tues were depoftted, andJaw 341 of Colo/Jean

Size, the Images offo many High Priefts in li

neal Defcent from Father to Son*. Which
cannot, I think, be applicable to any other

High Prieft, but juft fuch an one as the Jew*
had, one over the whole Nation.

Fourthly, *fbe Egyptians, I fay, abhorred

Swine s Flejh as impure and abominable. And
here indeed you own, that I deliver the true

Senfe of Herodotus ; to which I had added an

Authority of Jofephus to the very fame Pur-

pofe. As the Fact then is certain and agreed,
that the /Egyptians generally abhorred Swine s

Flejh, andabftainedfromitfuperftitioujly; how
can this be made an Inftance of my faljjfying
or mifquoting Herodotus ? Why, becaufe there

are three Circumftances, as you obferve with

your ufual Acutenefs, in which the Behaviour

of the Jews and JEgyptiajjs with regard te

1 Herod. I. 2, c.
14.3,
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Swine were not alike . But if there had been

tbrecfore inftead of three, it had been nothing

at all to the purpofe,
fmce the Fad I con

tend for is allowed : All that I pretend to

intimate, is, from the near Reiemblance of

many Cufloms, that the Jews might probably

have borrowed them from M,g*pt : You cry

out on the other hand, that the Inference is

wijuft, partial, ami contrived to deceive, becaufe

I do not (hew in all points
an Identity ofCuf-

tom. All which Clamour proves juft nothing

but your own want ofJudgment, in not reflect

ing, that a Cuftom may be borrowed, and

yet altered, enlarged or retrained as the Bor

rower (hall afterwards find convenient.

But there is one Obfervation of yours,

which I can t help taking notice ofhere 3 that

fmce the Cuftoms which the Jews had in com

mon with the &gyptians,vrcre
inufe hkewiie

in feveral other Countries ; why, fay you,

mv.fl tbcy needs have been borrowedfrom Mgypt

rather thanfrom aty ether Country *? This you

repeat, and infift on again in another place
3 ;

DP v vou go fo far in one Inftance as to declare,

thaiof all Countries under Heaven Mgypt was

the moft unlikely
to derive the Cuftom from*.

Now I cannot for my life conceive ,
how us

pofiible for one, who knows any thing of the

Jewifi Hiftory,
and has the leaft gram of

Reply, p- 27. Ib.p.z 5 .
3 Ibid. p. 42.

* Ibid, p; 25.

Judgment,
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Judgment, to put fo filly a Queftion. The
Jewijh Nation was nurfed up in &gypt from
its very Infancy, and during a Refidence there

of above 200 Years grew up from one fingle

Family into a mighty People : In all which

Time, as is above mentioned, they were train

ed in all the Cuftoms, and complied even with
the Religion and Idolatry of the Country : and
even after they had quitted it, they retained

flill, we find, the old fondnefs for the Cuftoms9

Ceremonies and Worfhip they had been ufed

to ; and this not only on their Journey, when
the Impreffion and Memory of thofe Cuftoms
were ftrong on their Minds, but when they
were fettled in quiet Poifemon of the promi-
fed Land, and formed into a regular State

-,

where they continued remarkable for nothing
fo much as their Averlion to Strangers, and
their Care to preferve themfelves feparate and
clear of any Mixture with all other Nations.

If this be true, as it certainly is, what ground
can there poffibly be for what you fo oft in

culcate ; that they might have borrowed their

Cujlomsfrom any other Country as probably as

from Mgypt ? Every Man of Senfe muft needs

laugh at you for entertaining the lead thought
of its Probability ; which you might however
have entertained as long as you pleafe, had

you but excufed me from thinking it probable
too, and not made this very inftance, in which
I follow Reafony Fatt and Hijlory, a Proof of

my Partiality and Prejudice again/} Mo/cs.
Fifthly



( J4)
Fifthly, I have patted over one of your

Obfervations in my way, about the Treat

ment of Leprous Pcrfom, on purpofe to give it

a particular
Anfwer ; as it is the only one in

your Book, where your Charge upon me of

tnijquoting
is fupported with any Truth of

Reafon. The Paflage however is found in

Herodotus, in the very Senfe I had given to

it, tho not, it feems, among the Cuftoms of

Mgypf, where I had ranged it, but of Perfia .

But tho it would not perhaps be difficult to

mew, that the fame treatment of Leprofy was

pradifed alib in JEgypt ; yet, as the Quotation

flands, I cannot but own it to be the effed of

Negligence and want of Attention in me : I

rook it from my Papers, whither I had tran-

fcribed it, and not having the Original near

me, or being in hafle to finifh what was be

fore me, I trufted to Memory and the Per-

fuafion I was under, that the Fad was rela

ted of Mgypt : Which I allow to be a Fault

that deferves Animadverfion, as I mould as

frankly have done in any other Article you

charge me with, had there appeared any juft

Ground or Reafon for fuch Charge. But

iince you have taken from me one /Egyptian

Ciiftotn,
I think myfelf obliged to replace it

with another, viz. the Laws about Animals

clean and unclean ; which the learned Cofelerius

allows to have been taken probably from fbe

1
Reply, p.

26.



Pratfice ofMgypt ; to which the Hebrew Na
tion, he fays, were too much addicted x

;

and gives us a Quotation of Porphyry ,
from

Chceremon the JEgyptian Hiftorian, import

ing, that the Priefts of Mgyff abftainedfrom
Fifo, and all four footed Beafts, whoje Hoofs
either were not cloven at all, or cloven into ma

ny Divijions, orfuch as had not Horns (or, what
comes to the fame, did not chew the Cud)
and all carnivorous Birds 3.

It would be endlefs to run thro all the

Jewtjh Cujioms, which Men of the greateft

Learning and Experience in thefe Studies have

deduced from the Practice ofMgypt. There s

fuch an
Affinity, fays Kircher, between the Jeiv-

ijh and ^Egyptian Rites, Sacrifices, Ceremonies ;

that either the /Egyptians muft have Hebrai/ed,
or the Hebrews JEgyptifedi: but which of them
followed the other in thefe Rites, is fo clearly
decided by the learned Spencer, that no Man,

unkfsfupinely credulous, as he fays, can believe

it to have been the Egyptians*. And indeed

both he and Mar/ham derive in a manner the

whole ritual Law from this very Source of

JEgypt : &quot;The moveable Tabernacle, Ark of the

Covenant, Cherubims, Altar, Sacrifices, Prie/t-

ly VeftmentS) the Sabbath, Feftivals, Wajhings,

1 Vid. Barnabse Epift. ex Edition e Cotelerii c. x. Not. 42.
p. 30.

* Ibid. p. 36. Not. 78.
3
Propyl. Ago-

njft. c. 2. apud Oedip. ^Egypt. T. i. 4 Nemo vero

nifi fupine credulus, opinari poteft JEgyptios, &c. de Leg. He-
bragor. 1. 3. c. 2. Sec. 2. p. 650.

Purifi-



Purifications, Oracles, Prophecy, Divinati

on, &C 1
.

You go on to obferve, that I flew my Skill

or great Negligence of quoting, infaljlyrcndring

mtoEngYijl tic Latin
f

lranJlationofMaimonides&
Words l

. Hard indeed, not to allow me capa
ble of tranflating even Latin : but whatever

you pleafe to allow, I pretend to a Skill

which you are not yet Matter of, of rendring
the true Meaning of a PaJTage agreeably to

the general Notion conveyed by it, without

trifling
and dwelling on the lefs fignificant

words, fo as to hurt the main and obvious

Senfe of the whole. Let us try your Criti-

cifm by this Rule. Spencer fpeaking of C/r-

cumcijion in the Words of Maimcnides, 3 calls

it res durijjima & difficillima -,
here we have

its Character and Defcription ; and the main

Notion of the PafTage is, that it was a moft

barfi and moft hazardous thing : Now is it pof-

fible that a thing in its Nature the moft dan

gerous, could ever be performed \vhlnoutjome

Danger ? But / change, you fay, the rejlraln-

ing Word, fometimes with Hazard, intofome Ha
zard : Where every body but yourfelf will

ice the Propriety of it, in order to make the

Sentence confident with itfelf: for as foon as

I difcover the true Sentiment of an Author,

tis enough for me to catch hold of that, and

5 Ibid. Lib. 3. c. 3. p. 663, &c. It. Marfh. Can. Chron.
1
Reply, p. 29.

3 Res duriffima & diffidliima, ncc

fine vkae difcrimine quandoque fubcunda.

not
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not like your folemn Pedants think myfelf
obliged to follow the very Inaccuracies and

Perplexities of the Original.
But you urge me ftill and

fay, that Iflew my
ufual Dexterity in the ufe of a Paflage taken
from

Ligbtfoot*, on whofe Authority I aflert

that thefrequent Mortality occajjoned by Circum-

cijion produced a ftanding Law, that when any
Perfon had

loft
three Children

fucceflruely by if,
he was to be excufedfrom circumcifing &quot;the

reft,
in

conference of which there were
actually ma

ny
^ uncircumcijed among them, &c. Where

Ltgbffoot,you obferve,Jpeafa not a word either

oj-
aftanding Law, or the frequent Mortality

of Circumcifion. But does not the Cafe itfeff

fpeak neceffarily of both ? And can any Man
be fo

filly as to think, that by 2, ftandmg Law
I could mean a Law ofMofes ? No, the fre

quent Mortality occaiioned by Circumcifion
produced a Judgment or Decifan, as you own,
of the Rabbins or Jewifh Doctors, who were
both

Interpreters of the Law and Guides of
Confcience, that when a Man had

loft three
Children

fuccejfively by Circumcifion, hefioula
be excufedfrom circumcifing the

reft. This I
call a ftandmg Law or Practice, or Cuftom ;

grounded on a Decree ofthe proper Judges in
the Cafe. But Lightfiot, you fay, does not

fpeak a Word of the frequent Mortality of it.

But does not the Fadt he mentions as fome-

1

Reply, p. 30.

I times
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times happening of three Children dying of it

Iuccejjrjcly, neceffarily imply and infer it ? Al

low the Cafe to have happened, tho but fel-

dom, and the other will follow of courfe :

And here you fhew, what you do indeed in

every other Place, that your Cavils are found

ed only in your own Miftake of the very

thing you cavil at : For you charge me as

producing this PafFage to prove, that the Cafe

of three Children s dying /hcceflive/y by Circum-

cijion wasfrequent with them : Whereas all I

endeavour to (hew, is, that the Mortality of

Circumcifion mujl needs be frequent, becaufe

that Cafe did funetimcs happen : no body can

imagine the Cafe itlelf to be very common,
tho you allow five or fix Inflames of it on

Record ;
and if no more had ever happened,

they are more than fufficient to fhew, that

Circumcifion was ordinarily dangerous and

often mortal : You will hardly deny the

&quot;Small Pox to be frequently mortal^ yet few

or none perhaps know five or fix Cafes of

three Children dyingfucceffively ofit in the fame

Family : which yet happened fo often, accor

ding to Ltgbtfoot,
thro the danger ofCircumcifi-

on, that there were many uncircumclfed on that

account both of the Priejls and People. And
thus the Words of Maimonides and PalTage of

Lightfoot, in fpite
of your Cavils, demonflra-

i
Reply, p. 3 1 .

bly



bly prove all I contend for, thefrequent Mor

tality of Circumcifion.
I have now gone thro your Criticifms on

my Quotations, and have (hewn them to be

both falfe and trifling, void both of Learning
and Judgment : But this, Sir, ought not to re

flect fo much Shame on you, as the want of

Candour and Truth, and the love ofCalumny
you betray in the Management of them. At

fetting out you would perfuade your Rea

der, that there s fcarce onj Quotation, which
I have not abufed and mifreprefented ; yet out

offour/core you attempt only fomc flight Ob
jections to fifteen,

as you reckon, but as every

body elfe will count, thirteen only ; the two

laft, as we fhall prefently fee, being not Ex

ceptions to my Quotations,, (as to enhance the

Number, you abfurdly call them) but to

my Reafonings : and of thefe thirteen, there s

but a fcor Jingle one left you, in which you
have fhewn indeed fome want of attention

or too much hafte in me, but no poflible fuf-

picion ofany wilful Mifreprefentation. Is this

then the part of a Man of Honour or Integrity
to calumniate fo ftronglv on a Foundationo ^

fo weak ? Is this fuitable to the Gravity of
the Pcrfon you affume, and your conjuring
me fo folemnly in God s Name andfor thefake
of Sincerity, to weigh things better and report
Faffs morefairly ? Will not the Reader be

1

Reply, p 40, 41,

I 2 apt



ant to entertain the fame Sufpicion of your

Religion, as he muft before have done of

your Learning, that with all this Outcry a-

bout it, you have no real Eftccm or Concern

for it ;
for which Reflection he will find ftill

but too much Rcafon in what follows ?

You proceed to call over again the Story of

Babel and declare my Account of that Con-

fufion to be truly
a confined

one : where for

the fake of a ftupid Jeft, you put your Judg

ment to fome ri(k with the Reader 5 who

may not perhaps be of Opinion, that my way

of writing is fo confujed
as you would intimate :

but to come to the Point. I (hall nrft confi-

der what YOU object to my Account of this

Fad, and then examine the Merit of your own

Expofition of it.

I have faid in mv Letter, that the Sons of

Noah were fo far from any Refolution of
not dij-

perfin* them/elves,
that before

the Confufionof

Babel they had already begun to difperfe
andaStu-

a/ly lent off a zrcat Colony from the Eajtto the

Landof&hinaar\ For this I produced the

concurrent Teftimony both of Protejlant and

Paptft both Patrick and Calmet; and thought

myfelf very orthodox and fafe under the Shel

ter of fuch Authority 5
but all, it feems, m

vain ; face the guejlion, you fay 3, is not what

any Commentator has fancied, but what the

Reply, p. 3 T .

; Letter to Dr. Waterland, p. 41.

^ Reply, p. 32-
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Scripture has taught about the Matter. How
hard is it to deal with fuch thorough-paced
Divines ? Commentators are atfome times every

thing; at others nothing with them. Doctor

Waterland contemns his Adversary for having
no Acquaintance with them T

; and you con

temn me for being acquainted with them :

The Doctor fays, that there s not one Commen
tator of Note but would haveJet his Antagonifl

right
7
-; you pretend to mew, that Two ofthe

bejl Note have fet me quite wrong 3. But there

cannot be much difficulty in defending Patrick

and Calmet againft fuch an Expofitor as your
felf : let s try what can be done.

You obferve, that in the end of the tenth

Chapter of Genefa preceding the Story of Ba

bel, tis faid of the Sons of Noah, that by them

were the Nations divided in the &quot;Earth after the

Flood. And then it follows, Chap. xi. And
the whole Earth was of one Language and one

Speech. Where all Mankind,, you fay, isfpoken

of without the Exclufion of any Part. But pray,

Sir, what do thefe two Verfes import, but

that the feveral Nations of the \Vorld were

founded and peopled by the Difperfwn of the

Sons of Noah, and that before the Confujion of
Babel the whole Earth had but one Language?
Where the very Expreflion of the whole Earth

feerns to intimate fome kind of difperfion

and peopling of different Countries previous

1

Script. Vind. Par. i.p. 8.
J Ibid. p. 24.

?
Rep. p. 32.
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to flat Confujion. But in the next Verfe tis

fa id, And it came to pafs as they journeyedfrom
the Baft, that they found a Plain in the Land

of Shinaar anddwelt there. That is ; of thefe

Sons of Noah, by whom the Nations were di

vided, in the very Ad: of dividing and difper-

fing themfelves, as one great Part or Colony
travelled from the Ea/t, they found a conve
nient Plain and fettled there. But here s not a

Word, you fay, about their difperfmg themfehes,
crfending ofColonies : But is it not implied in

this journeyingfrom the Raft, or is it poffible
to difperfe any otherwife than by journeying
from one Place to another ? But there s no
Hint given, you obferve, that this is to be un-
derftood of apart ofthem only, and not ofthe
whole. But where the Text is filent, or ob-

fcure, muft not we fill up the Senfe. of it from
Reafon and the Nature of things, which ne-

ceflarily fuggeft fuch a Diftinftion ? For what
Senfe can there be in fuppofmg, as you do,
that the whole of Mankind muft needs tra

vel thus from Place to Place in one Body ?

Why, when they had confumed the Provifwn
and Forage their

fr-ji Settlement afforded, they
wereforced, you fay, to remove to another. But
would not Reafon and Neceffity have taught
them, that the only Remedy for this Evil

muft be their feparating from each other and
not journeying together ? For the fame Incon

venience would always attend them, whilft

they all held in a Body j and there could have
2 been



been no end of their
journeying, if they had

hung together, till they had eat up every thing
the Place afforded : All which Diftrefs would
have been prevented at once, if as foon as
Victuals grew fcarce for their whole Number,
they had fent off a Part or Colony to frefh
Quarters -, whilft as many of them ftaid be
hind and kept Poffeffion of the old ones, as

they were capable of
receiving.

.
Again &amp;gt; by fappofmg the wholeBody ofMan

kind to be concerned and prefent at the Con-
fufion of Babel, you involve Noah and his Sons,who were then alive, in the Guilt and Part-

nerfhip of that Rebellion againft God : But
tis improbable or incredible rather, thatfuch
a Preacher of Righteoujhefs, whofe Faith and
Virtues are fo celebrated in

Scripture, could
either have confented himfelf to fo wicked a
Project, or that fo venerable a Parent of hu
man Race mould not have Credit and Au
thority enough in his own Family to have
reftramed them from fo daring an Impiety.So that tis on all accounts highly reafonableto
conclude with

^learned Commentators above
mentioned, that it was but a Colony or Part of
the whole, that travelled from the Eaji, and were
concerned in

building the Tower ofBabel
But I had obferved in my Letter, that all

we can collett from this
Story is, that the Mul

titude at Babel, knowing they muftfoon be dif-
perfed fallfurther, had a mind beforefuch Dif-
ferjion to mtt fome publick Monument of their

common



common Origin by building a City and a

er that foould reach as high as Heaven j and

that it ivas the Prefumption and Arrogance of
this Defgn tl:at induced God to

baffle
it by con

founding their Language, &c. Now you on

the contrary affirm, that / collefffrom the Sto

ry a Dejign quite different from what the Sto

ry exprejly mentions : Where I muft leave it to

the Reader to judge whether I have juftly

reprefented the Senie of Scripture or no : For

does it not plainly intimate, that the Ground

of their offending God, was in the Defign they

had projected of building a Tower as high as

Heaven ? Does it give any other Inftance of

their Arrogance and Prefumption ? And does

it not likewife exprefly fay, that their Intent

was to raifc thenifelves
a Name by the Project

they had formed ? The Story I declared to

be nftrange one, and durft not for that Rea-

fon venture on any other Solution of it, than

what the very Words fuggefted. Em I was

wijled, you fay, and endeavour to mijlead my
Reader, by the Idle Tranflation of the Old Greek

and Latin Interpreters ; fmce the Original

imports juft what our Englifi Verjmi gives ;

let us build a City and a Tower that may reach

to Heaven, and let us make a Name, lejl
we be

fcattered abroad, &c. And allowing all this ;

does not even the Word
left imply an Appre-

henfion or Notion that they fhould ihortly be

J
Reply, P. 35-
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obliged to difperfe further j and an Intention

consequently to creel this publick Monument
and make themjelves a Name before juch Dif-
perfton? But the Word left accordii 2; to you
gives a quite different Turn to the Senfe -

y as

if it had been faid, let us build a City and a

Tower, to prevent or hinder ourfurther Difper-
Jion. Strange Nonfenfe ! As if a Tower could

change the Nature of Things, and prevent
their being fcattered abroad or difperfed to

people the Earth : Unlefs you can fuppofe
them refolved to combat Heaven

itfelf,
and

filly enough to imagine that by the help
of fuch Entrenchments they fhould be able
to baffle the Power of the Almighty.
The Text then, whether we render it ac

cording to the Seventy Interpreters and the old

Latin, or according to our vulgar Englijh
comes, we fee, in a manner to the fame thing :

I cannot however difmifs it without obferv-

ing the Raftinefs of your Cenfure on the Old
Greek Verfion, which you call and Idle Tranf-
lation, tho it was fo frequently ufed, and
authenticated as it were by our Saviour, the

Apojlles and
Evangelifts, and held for Sacred

and Infpired by all the Primitive Fathers.
I fhall now juft fpend a Word or two in

examining your own Account of this
Hijlori-

cal Faft
-, where tho you feem cautious of

ufing Dr. Waterland s Words, yet you aflerc
in effecl: the very fame thing, which in every
Drefs of Language will always be equally ab-

\r r i& furd.
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furd. The DocJcr fays, that the Sons of Noah

had formed a Cwfpiracy to hang together in a

Cluflcr,
and neither to di/perfe

nor cultivate the

Ground, had not God miraculoujly interpofed
to

confound
their Projects, &c .

*

You fay, that

tbev were rejblvcd
to hold clofely together to ad-

hereftriflly
to each other, and never to part, if

God had not forced them to if, to prevent thofe

Quarrels and Wars which would inevitably a-

rife among themfrom their living together, &c *.

Strange, that fuch a loving, fond Society, that

could not bear the thought of leaving each

other ; determined, as you fay, to live and die

together^,
ftiould fo foon be engaged m Quar

rels and Wars ! But their Love, it feems, was

fo extravagant, that it was worfe than Death

to them to part,
and they would chufe ra

ther to kill one another, than live afunder.

Tis furprizing,
I fay,

that Men of any Under-

{landing can take up with fuch Abfurdities,

and after much Pains and Plodding fhould

have got no further in thinking than what

their Nurfes had taught them.

Had Mankind in thofe firft Ages of the

World been all confin d within fome I/land*

whence no Efcape was pradicable ; the Ac

count you give might have had fome Rea-

fon in it, that as fail as their Numbers in-

creafed and their Victuals diminimed, they

muft have been forced to deflroy and prey

Scripture Vindicated. Part I. p. 4Z -

* Reply, P-3 8
&amp;gt;39

&c - Ib.p-39-
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upon each other : but even in fuch a Cafe,

rather than perifh by Hunger, they would

have ftruggled hard and tried many an Inven

tion of Floats and Veflels in quell: of better

Quarters by Sea : But to fuppoie fuch a Mul
titude in the middle of the Continent and in

fruitful Plains determined to hold together
till they liarved, and like Men in the Extre

mity of a Siege, killing each other for want
of Victuals, which yet might be had for fetch

ing ; whilil Plenty and all the World lay be

fore them, if they would but difperfe them-
felves to the Enjoyment of it, is fo fenfelefs

and abfurd a Notion, that tis inconceiva

ble how any Man can entertain it. There
could not then be any want of a Miracle to

bring about the
JDifperfion ofMankind in its

infant, growing State ; or occasion for any o-

ther Command, than what was given to Man
at his Creation and implanted in his Nature ;

encreafc and multiply j the certain Confequence
of which is to difperfe and repknijh the Earth :

His own natural Appetites would neceflarily
force him to it, as foon as it became conveni

ent, in fpite of any Will or Refolution to the

contrary, could any fuch without Abfurdity be

fuppofed.
You come at laft to expofe the Falfoood of

the Hiftorical Faffs, which Iha Ve rajhly advan-

ced, as you fay
1

,
infeveral Parts of my Letter :

Where one would imagine that you would
1
Reply, p. 41,

K 2 have



have contefted with me every Jingle Fat I

had touched upon, fince you proclaim it in

your Title Page, and undertake to mew the

genera! Falfhood of them all : Yet all the Fafts

you pretend to difpute with me are but two\
and of thefe two, the fecond, as I ve obferved

above, is no Quejlion ofFaff at all, but a Squabble

only about my Opinion or Manner of folv-

ing a certain Fa5t which we both allow to

be delivered in Hiftory, viz. the Confufion of
Babel. This you call one of the Hijlorical

Fatfs, that Ihawfalfly advanced-, which {hews

the little Arts you are forced to ufe to raife

an Outcry againft me, and enhance the Sum
total of my Malice and Impiety.
The only Faff then you conteft with me,

as rajhly advanced in my Letter, is concern

ing the Learning, Politenefs,
and Jlourijh-

ing Condition of JEgypt in Mofess Time. I

had afTerted it to be more probable that

the yews mould borrow from the Mgyptians^
than the ^Egyptians from the Jews, from the

general Character of the two Nations, of the

^Egyptians,
as always learned and polite ; of the

yews, always rude and illiterate. And tho I

had afligned no Period ofTime to their Fame
for Learning, yet fince my Realoning fuppo-
fes them porTelTed of it before Mojcs s time, I

will here join IfTue, and allow, as you fay
r
,

that the Queftion between us is, whether Mgypt
^as

fo great a Kingdom, fo polite a Nation in

Reply, p. 42.

Mbfas



Mofes s time as I have reprejented it. This
then is the Fadl, that I undertake to make
good ; I will not fay againfl you, who feem
to know but little of the Matter, but againft
what you abfurdly call the Dsmonftrations and

Difcoveries of Sir Ijaac Newton x
.

You had heard much talk of Sir Ifaac s

Demonftratiom in Mathematicks and his great

Difcoveries in Natural Knowledge ; and ima

gined perhaps that thofe Words fignified no

thing more than Conjecture or Opinion. For had

you reflected what a Demonftratian meant, you
could not have applied it to a Syftem ofCbro-
no/ogy, however probable, or preferable to all

others, which from the Nature of Things can
never reach Certainty or admit of Demonjira
tion. But pray, Sir, after all what is it that
Sir Ijaac has difcovered ? has he brought to

light any old Authors, which for Ages paft
had lain buried in Oblivion ; or any Monu
ments of Antiquity unknown before to the
Curious ? Or has he done in the learned,
what he did in the natural World ; invented
a new

Telefcope^ to pry into remote and dark

Antiquity with more Accuracy than had been

pradicable before? If he has done nothing of
this, then all his Difcoveries can amount on

ly to Conjecture ; which, like that of all other

Men, will always be fallible and uncertain, as

p. 44&amp;gt; I

we
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we (ball find more efpecially in the very In-

ftance before us.

In laying this, I am far from any thought
of weakening the Authority or leflening the

Character of Sir Ifaac ; I have as great an

Honour for him as you have, and look upon
him as one of the greater!: Philofophers the

World has ever produced : But if as in Ma-

thematicks and Philoibphy, fo in every other

Part of Learning, his Authority muit needs

be advanced above that of all others j I mull

take the liberty to diflent from you, and to de

clare, that for a thorough Knowledge of An

tiquity, and the whole compafs of Greek and

ff.gvptian Learning, there have been, in my

Opinion, and now arc, many Men as far fupe-

rior to him, as he within his proper Character is

fnperior to every body elie. And I cannot but

oblerve, that it is much the fame Cafe here

\vith the Authority of Sir Ifaac,
as it was a-

bove with that of MoJts
;

tis not I, but you

who weaken it, by forcing and ftretching it

to a Point whither it can t be extended, to a

length it never can reach.

But to come to the Queflion, of the Po~

litcnefs and Learning cf the ^Egyptians in Mo-

Jess time : I had touched it but ilightly
in my

Letter, imagining that it muft have been ta

ken for granted,
or could not at leaft be cal

led in queftion by any Clrijlian on the fin-

gle Teftimony of St. Stephen ; who affirms,

Mofes to have been learned in all the Wifdom ofJ
the
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the ^Egyptians
1

. But I was much furprized
to find you treat St. Stephens Authority fo

(lightly ; by telling us, that tbcfe
Words ofSt.

Stephen were not a Proof of any thing but that

he /pake according to the then received Tradition

ofthe Jews* ; which is telling us in effect, that

they provedj
uft nothing at all, but that himfelf

was milled by the vulgar Errors and popu
lar Prejudices of that Age ;

that had he lived

to fee Sir IJaac Newton $ Demonftratiom and

Di/cowries, he miift have been of another

Mind. Strange ! to find fo zealous an Advo
cate of Chriftianity, in order to get rid of a

flight Difficulty, deflroying the very Founda

tion of all Revealed Religion. For is it poffi-

ble, Sir, that a Perfon infpired by God, full

of the Holy Gboft, and fpeaking under the

actual Influence and Direction of the Divine

Spirit,
as St. Stephen here did, could be mil

led by popular Error or Prejudice to utter

any thing falfe and erroneous r Such a Con-

ceffion mufts needs make, I fay, the very
Foundation of Chriftianity itfelf. For what

Impreffion could its Dictates make, if tho

infpired, they could yet be fuppofed to be falfe ?

Thus whilft your zeal for fenfelefs Syftems

tranfports you to treat me rudely, for mode

rating only the extravagant Notions of fome

of our popular Divines, and demolifhing fuch

J Aft. vii. 22. z
Reply, p. 49.

night
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flight Outworks as make the Defence of Re

ligion more difficult ; you betray the very

Citadel, and yield up the Fortrefs itfelf.

This is a length and freedom of thinking

which, I allure you, I cannot reach ; how
ever you are pleafed to calumniate me as a

Favourer of Infidelity
: For tho I m far from

thinking every Tittle in the Holy Scriptures

to be infpired; or that Perfons injpired on cer

tain Occafions, mutt of courfe be
infallible

on

all j yet I cannot but think it a Point funda

mental and neceflary to be believed by all

Chriflians, that whilft a Man is under the ac

tual Influence and Direction of the Holy Ghoft,

he muft at the fame time be infallible and

fuperior to all Error ; or elfe Chriltianity can

not be defended. In the prefent Cafe there

fore, from the fingle Teftimony of St. Stephen,

full of the Holy Ghcft, we are as much obliged

to believe, that Learning fourifled in JEgypt

before Mofcss time., as that Chriftianity itfelf is

true ; for both muft ftand or fall together.
And here I have the pleafure to find my

Opinion confirmed by Dr. Waterland himfelf,

on whofe Learning and Judgment you fet fo

high a Value ; who affirms the Authority of
St. Stephen fpeaking by the Spirit of God, with

regard to any Adtion or PafTage of Hiftory,

to be fufficient to filence all Cavils to the

thing itfelf, tho otherwife feemingly wrong
and contrary to the reafon of things ; as in the

Cafe of Mofess killing the ^Egyptian : how
much
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much more decifive then mud the fame Au
thority be, when it aflerts only a plain matter

of Fad, in itfelf harmlefs and indifferent ?

Why to ufe the Doctor s own Words ; the

Queftion admits of a jhort Decifion&amp;gt;
and is only

this ? Whether St. Stephenfull ofthe Holy Ghoft,
or a Gentleman full of himfelf and his own Ima

ginations be moji likely
to pajs a true Judgment

on the Cafe*?
To the Teftimony of St. Stephen we may

add another from the Old c

fejlament ; where
in celebrating the great Wifdom of Solomon

tis faid, that it exceeded that ofthe Mgyptians*.
Now this, whether we are to take it for infpi-

ra/j or as a meer hijlorical Teftimony^ muft how
ever convince all who have any regard for

Scripture, that Mgypt was famedfor Wifdom
before the Age ofSolomon ; but Scripture is no

thing with you to Sir Ifaacs Demonjlrations 5

who has
difcovered, it feems, that the Mgypti-

am had notfo much as the ufe ofLetters among
them till Solomons Reign 3.

With this Account of Scripture the whole
Stream of Profane Hijlory entirely agrees ;

that the /Egyptians of all People in the World
had the moft ancient Monuments, and moft
authentick Proofs of their Learning and An
tiquity.

Herodotus owns, that the Greeks borrowed
almoft every thing from them ; that they were

Script Vindic. Part 2. p. 5.
a

i Kings iv. 30.
3
Kepi/ p. 43.

tli*
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the Inventors of mod Arts and Sciences ; the

Divifion of the Tear ; the Immortality of the

Soul
; the Names and Worfoip cf the Goas, Al

tars, Statuary, Sculpture, &c r

. That they
reckoned a Succeffion of Kings from Hercules

to Amafis, for the Space of [eventcen tboujand

Years ; which they pretended to demon/Irate by
an exacJ Rezifter and Computation of Time re-O J J- &amp;lt;-/

gularly preferred in theirJacred Books *.

Diodorus Siculus gives much the fame Ac
count of their Antiquity and Invention of Arts

and Sciences ; and fays, that befdes theirjabu-
lous Hifiory, wherein they fuppojed their Country
to have been governed by the Gods, they pretend
ed to a Succeflion of four hundred and feventy

Kings and five Queens Natives of /Egypt, ex-

clufroe of the Time they were under tie fiLtbio-

piam, Perjians and Macedonians ; of all which

Reigns they had clear and diftinSl Accounts in

theirfacred Records, defcribing particularly e-

very Prince s Perfon, Cbaracler and Length of
Reipn -, from which Books he him(elf had ?nadeo * U

,

his Extratfsi. He fays alfo, what indeed all

other Writers confirm, that it was anticntly

the moft populous of all the known Countries of
the World \ and bad in it above eighteen thou-

fand Cities and confderable Towns. Pomponius
Mela and Pliny affirm it to have had twenty

1 Herod. 1. 2. c. 4, 49, 50, 1^23,
&c.

z Ibid c. 43. 1u.vioi. fuyv7[,Kii a.. fsai? &amp;lt;pu,&amp;lt;ri lm?xc% ouu rt

ify fAttctx.u.1 KU] stxoyfK&amp;lt;pd[Aivoi
TX i-::t. Ibid. c. 145.

i Biblioth. Hift. 1. i . p. 41, 42. tdit. Rhodom. It. p. 27. B.

thoufand



thoufand in the Reign ofAmafis, and that it con
tinued to rheir own Time wellflocked with Ci
ties tko

lefs
nolle oj-es

I
.

Tliis Notion of the Greatnefs, Antiquity
and Learning of the ^EgyptiansJuperior to all

other Nations, is fully confirmed and afferted

by all the primitive Writers both Jews and

Chrijlians.

Pbilo the learned Jevj, who himfelf lived

in stgypf, tells us, that Mofes learnt of his fiL-

gyptian Mafters, who werefought out for him

from all Parts, Arithmetic^ Geometry, Muficky

and their Philofophy expreffed by Symbols, or

Hieroglyphicks under the Figures of Animals ;

and Matlematicks, which the /Egyptia?is were

efpecially fond of,
&c 2

.

Clemens ofA exandria, who lived likewife
in /Egypt, exactly follows Pht/o s Account,
and afcribcs to the jErypfians the Invention
uf the principal Arts and Sciences .

Ej.ijeb:ns
after both affirms rhe fame thing;

afcribes to the Egyptians the Invention ofArts
and Sciences, declares, that they had the clear

eft
and moft undoubted Monuments of their Anti

quity, and that the Greeks borrowed all in a
mannerfrom them *.

Jofephus is juft in the fame Story with the

reft, and allows them in Solomons Time to

1 De Situ Orbis. 1. i. c . 9. Hift. Nat. 1. 5. c. 9.1 De Vita Mofis lib. i. p. 605, 606. 3 Strom. 1. i. p.
413, 361. Edit. Potter 4

Pracparat. Evangel. p. 29,
&c. It. 279, 280. &c. Edit. R. Steph.

L 2 Vmv*
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have excelled all other Nations in the Fame of
their Wifdom

1
.

Now if there had been any Prejudice in

thefe Jewifo and Chrlftian Writers, who were

all zealous and orthodox in their Religion, it

muil needs have been like yours on the other

fide of the Queftion ;
in thinking it a Dimi

nution to the Authority of Mofis, to imagine
that he had borrowed any thing from flLgyft ;

but the Notoriety of the Fact and the Tefti-

mony of all Hiftory obliged them to allow

and affert the Truth, which can never do

Hurt to any Caufe that is good.
But tis time to examine what Sir Ifaac

Newton has demonftrated and difcavered
in Op-

pofition to all this Authority. Why, he has

obferved, that /Egypf wasfo thinly peopled
be

fore the Birth of Mofes, that Pharaohjaid of
the

Ifraelites, behold the Children of Ifrael
are

more and mightier than we : From whence it

may at
leaft, you fay,

be inferred,
that the Jews

were then no
lejs powerful and flourljbing a

People than the /Egyptians *. Where you feem
to think yourfelf very modeft in not infifting
on much more, viz. that the Ifraelites were
even more potent and numerous than their Maf-
ters the

/Egyptians. Strange Notion indeed !

Not that I wonder at you, whofe Notions
feem

generally to be taken on truft, but at

1 Con. Ap. i. 2, 6. Et. Antiq- Jud. 1. 8. c. 2. 5.
*
Reply, p. 42, 43.

Sir
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Sir Ifaac for entertaining it \ being grounded
meerly on Miftake or want of Attention to
the

lofty and hyperbolical Stile of Scripture :

For by the fame Reafon he might as well
have proved, that the Jews were abfolute-

ly the moft powerful Nation in the World,
fince none of the great Monarchies ever reach
ed the height of thofe Defcriptions we find

given of them in the Sacred Writings ; where

they are oft defcribed to be as numerous as
the Sands of the Sea and the Stars ofHeaven

!

,

for Multitude. And tis from the fame Sublimity
of Expreffion, that thefeven petty Nations of
the promifed Land are laid to be more and migh-
tier than thefe very Ijradites; and their 6V-
ties impregnable and evenfenced up to Heaven*.
But to review the Text itfelf, whence you
draw this Inference : The People oflfrael, fays
Pharaoh, are more and mightier than we : And
what s the Confequence ? Why, a Refolution
to

ajflitt them the more
heavily for it, and to

make their Slavery the more rigorous^. A
wonderful Proof offuperiour Power and Might,
to fuffer themfelves to be treated the worfe
for it by thefewer and weaker !

But to examine a little the
PofTibility of

this Notion from the very Account we have
of it in

Scripture. Whilft Abraham the Fa
ther of the Jews was yet childlefs, JEgypt is

1 Gen. xxii. 17. 2 Sam. xvii n. Heb. xi. 12.
*
Dcut. vii. j. Exod. ix. i. * Exod. i.

9, &c .

repre-
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reprefented as a formed and eftablimed Mo
narchy : For we read of Pharaoh its King,
with his Princes or great Courtiers around

him 1
. About two hundred Years after, at

Jacob s Defcent into /Egypt, when the whole

Pofterity of Abraham reached only the Num
ber of /eventy Per/bm, we have a more par
ticular Defcription of the Wealth and flou-

riming Condition of that Kingdom *. And

yet in about two hundred Years more, you
fuppofe \\izfmallFamily of Jacob to be grown
IL.J

.-i!or in Power and Numbers to a King
dom founded lo many Ages before ; which
all this while had held them in Bondage and

Slavery, and employed them in conftant

Drudgery and hard Labour.

Again, confider the Circumftances of theirO
_

Flight from JEgypt. Pharaoh repenting of

the Leave he had given them, purities them

withy^x hundred clrjw Chariots t
5 and, as Jo-

fepbiis acids, witb fifty thoufand Hor/e, and two

bittidred thifand Foot 4
. Which yet could on

ly be a imall Part of the military Force of

JEgypt ; a& it muft have been gathered in

hafte and marched on fo fhort a warning.
With this Force, according to the fame Htf-

torian, he hemmed them in in inch a man
ner between the Mountains and rhe Water,
that they muft all have been infallibly cut off,

1 Gen. xii. r 5.
: Gen. xlvi. &c. 3 Exod. xiv. j

*&amp;gt; A:iciq. Jad. 1. 2. c. 15. 3. &c.

had
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had not a PafTage been opened to them of a

fudden, either miraculoufly or accidentally
thro the Red Sea. So that taking the Ac
count from Scripture and the Jews themfefoes,
there cannot be any ground for a Compari-
fon of the Power and ftourifoin? Condition of
t. TVT

J J &amp;gt;

tne two .Nations.

This, Sir, is what Sir Ifaacs Difcoveries a-

mount to with regard to the Strength and

Greatnefs of the /Egyptian Nation : Let us next
fee what he has demonftrated againft the

Learning and Wifdom, which I fuppofe them
to have had in Mofess time. Why he fays,
that the Invention of Letters was afcribed by
the Egyptians to Thoth, Secretary to King OJi-
rts

-,
who was thefame Per/on as Bacchus, as Se-

foftris&amp;gt;
as Sefac or Shijhc who plundered the tem

ple of Jerufakm in the Time of Rehoboam x
:

And confequently that they were fo far from

having any Learning, that they had not even
the ufe of Letters till about Solomon s Reign.
But how does he prove all this ? Why, by
meer Conjecture :

Ofiris, Bacchus, Sejoftris,

fays he, lived about the fame time ; were all

Kings ofMgypt 5 potent by Land and Sea ; all

great Conquerors j carried their Conquefts asfar
as India j all

left Pillars with Infcriptions, &c.
and therefore all three mujl be thefame King, and
this King can be no other than Sefac*. And
he might as well have faid, that they muft all

1
Reply, p. 43. Newt. Chron. p. 210,

z Newt. ibid. p. 193.

be



be the fame with Alexander the Great, fmce

much the fame Actions are attributed alfo to

him.

I fhall not trouble myfelf with examining
this Conjecture any further, than as it con

cerns the Faff I am engaged to fupport, that

the /Egyptians had Arts arid Learning amongft
them before the time ofSefac or Rehoboam. And
how is it poffible to imagine that fo great a

Kingdom as Mg\ptt which, as we learn from

Scripture, had flourimed for about a thoufand

Years from the time of Abraham to Sbtfac,
{hould thro all that Period want not only the

life of Letters, but almoft all the other Arts

and Inventions ufeful to Life ; whilft the pet

ty State of the Jews bordering fo clofely upon
them, had all this while the familiar ufe of
them all ? Ofiris according to the Ancients,
and his Wife

Ifis, invented the Culture of the

Vine ; Phyjick ; Sowing and Ploughing, &c .

Now, if Sir TJaac s Conjecture be true, they
mud have lived without Medicine, Corn or

Winct\\\ the time ofShifacor Solomon, whilft

yet we know certainly from Scripture that

they had Phyjicians and Plenty of Corn, near

feven hundred Years before in Jo/ep/j s time *.-/.//

In the Book of Job, which is fuppofed by
many to be older than Mofes himfelf, the ufe

of Letters and Writing is reprefented as a

1 Diod. Sic. 1. i. p. 14. It. p. 22. It. Eufeb. Praep. Ev. p.

29, &c. * Gen, 1. 2. It, xlii. i.

t thing



thing of long and ancient ftanding . And
the Israelites themfelves at their coming out
of JEgypty were not only acquainted with

Letters, but all the common Arts and Sciences

tifeful to Life 5 which are not yet fpoken of
as new or lately invented, but referred to as

things vulgar and of old familiar to them.

Mojes, we know, wrote down the Words of the

Lord*; and Jojhua wrote the Covenant he made
with the People in the Book of the Law 3 ; But

they had written to little purpofe, had not

writing been known before, and in common ufe
with the People; who were in PoiTeffion like-

wife of all the other Arts, as Building, Statu

ary, Sculpture, cutting and fetting of precious
Stones, working in all forts of Metals, Embroi

dery, Needlework*. Now, where can we ima
gine them to have learnt thefe Arts ? In fight
ing their way thro an Enemy s Country ; or
in the Wildernefs ? That s impoffible : Or
was Mofes the Inventor of them ? That s as

impoffible as the other $
: For in the Hurry

and unfettled State they were in, they had
neither

Ability nor Leifure to invent or learn

any thing : Nor is it credible that the Scripture,
which fo

carefully relates every other great
Adlion of

Mofes, could have been filent on
fuch an occafion, and omitted to give him

1

Job xix. 23 . viii. 8. * Exod. xxiv.
4.

3
J {h. xxlv. 26.

4 Exod. xxxvi. Sec. 5 Mofem multi frivolis rationibus dufti
icnbendi au&orcm faciunt. Kirch. Ob. Pam. 1 i 2

M the



the Glory of Inventions fo ufeful and
neceflary

to the Life of Man. So that tis as evident
and certain, as both Reafon and Hiflory can
make it, that Mojes and the Children of Jfrael
came furnilhed and provided out of Mgypt
not only with Letters and the ufe of Writing,
but all the other Arts and Sciences.

Befides, it was conflantly objected to the

Jews by their Enemies ; that they were of
all Barbarians the moft rude and illiterate^ and
tie only People in the World who had never con

tributed anyfoare to the common Benefit ofMan-
kind., by the Invention of any thing new or

ufe-

ful to Life : This was their Character in

the World : And Jofephus is fo far from confu

ting it, that he owns the Charge ; and excufes it

from the Nature and Policy of their Govern

ment, which obliged them to fuch an im

mutable and inviolable obfervance oftheir Laws,
that they were retrained and crampt from

attempting and finking out any thing new
2

.

But \ Jofepbus had dreamt of what Sir I/aac,

you fay, has now difcovered^ how readily could

he have anfwered, that the Charge was fo

far from being true, that he could demonflrate

the Jews to be the very Authors and Inventors

not only of Letters and Writing^ but of all o-

1
A&amp;lt;pys-T8$

iuxi T /Zstf/Zecnur ; K\ 2^a. TUTS [Ai}2l 5 T fist

fVf))i*X (TMy^Sj^Ajjcpj [Acyxs. Jof. COD. Ap. 1. 2. C. 14.
2 OCs ^n X-K.} TS

TffC^ffOfJIfiVOV iffMI CZJOTJWV S/xA^M, 7? /*J /A!J

8tfJ75, &c. Joi. ibid. c. 20.

ther
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then Arts and Sciences in the World ; and to

have had the adual Ufe and PofTeffion of
them for at leafl five hundred Years before

they were known in Egypt : Which tho con

trary to Scripture and the Teftimony of
all Hiftory, is yet the neceflary Confequence
of what you call Sir Ifaacs Demonftrations.

Thus, inftead of expofing the Faljhood of

my Htftorical Faffs, as you had undertaken in

your Title Page, you have expofed nothing
at laft but your own Ignorance both of Sa
cred and Profane Antiquity ; for to thofe who
have any Acquaintance with either tis im-

poffible to place the Origin of Letters and
Arts in Egypt fo low as Solomon s time.

But you infult me flill further with Sir

Ifaacs DifcoverieS) and charge me with two
Miftakes more, made in open Defiance of
them : Firft, for affirming the Golden Calf
made by Aaron to be nothing elfe

but the Egyp
tian God Apis. Whereas Sir Ifaac^ you lay,

has proved, that Apis was no other Per/on than

Sefoftris or Shifac who reigned in the Days of
Solomon 1

. Tis ftrange, that I muft not be

thought Orthodox here, where I have the

Concurrence of all the heft Writers both An
cient and Modern to fupport my Opinion

7
-.

7
Reply, p. 46.

2 Hanc opinionem adilrnit Phib,

Targum Hierofoiymitanum, Laftantius, Hieronymus, Kirchcrusa
Bochartus, & Audtorcs ab eo citati, quibus acccdit Grotius, &c.

Spencer de Leg, Hcb. 1. i. p. 21.

M 2
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Philo tells us, that they turned the Abfince of

Moji s to an Occafion of Inipiety ,
andforgetful

of the true God, fit themfekes to copy the filly

Fictions of JRg\pt, and having made a Golden

Calf after the&quot;Pattern of an Animal efleemed

the mojl facred in that Comitry, they offered
im

pious Sacrifices, accompanied
with abominable

dancing andfmgmg*. Which, as all Men of

Learning obferve, are the very Inftances of

the Worfhip paid to the God Apis.
x
Monfieur

Rollin, in his fhort Hiftory of the Ancient M-

gyptians, fays,
that the Golden Calf fit up by

the Jfraelites
was the effetf of their Abode in

JEzypt and an Imitation of their God Apis, as

well as thofi
which were afterwards fit up by

&quot;Jeroboam.
3 And a Proteftant Author quo

ted above, who never allows any thing that

an orthodox Man can poffibly deny, yet owns,

that it was in Imitation of the /Egyytian Apis,

that the Golden Calf was made in the Wil-

dernefs*.
But Jhouldwe admit, you fay,

that the /Egyp

tian Apis was worfiipped as early,
as I reprefent

it, yet there are no groundsfrom Scripture Story

Philo dc Vita Mof. p. 677-
&quot; P^ 1

. ?
11* id &quot; n

indiget ; cum & ritus in conflando vitulo adhihui, tripudia,

convivia chori, &c. id fatis fuperque demonftrent Kircher.

0=dip. ^g/P- T. . - p. 300. It- Spenc ib. 3 See A a-

ticmHift. ofthe^Egyp. done into Engl. p. 42.
!j i

crcdibile eft jam antiquitas tempore Ifraelitarum fuiffe Idoluw,

cujus imitamine vituluj in defer to iccerunt Lcidek. dc

Rep. Hebr.p. 150.



to conclude, that the Golden Calfin the Wildernefs
had any Reference to that Worfoip : Or that the

God or Gods which the Jews intended to wor-

foip
under that Image, were any /Egyptian

Gods 1
. Now this (hews the little Acquain

tance you have with Scripture, as well as the

little Attention you pay to Reafon and the

Senfe of Things : The
Israelites

had no foon-

er got clear of the /Egyptians, than they fell

to the making and worfhipping of Idols : The

Queftion is, whztforf ofIdols it was, that they
were fo fond of worshipping : And does not

Senfe and Reafon and even Neceffity teach

us, that they could be no other, than what

they had been fo long acquainted with, and

worshipping for about two hundred Years be

fore ? For the learned Spencer has Shewn, that

during their Abode in /Egypt, they complied
with all the Cuftoms and.. Idolatry of the Conn-

try *. But there s no ground, you fay, from
Scripture Story to make this Conchifton : This
is ftill ftranger, that one who undertakes to

defend Scripture with fuch Gravity, Should

betray fo great an Ignorance of Scripture Sto

ry : For nothing is more clear and certain or

more frequently inculcated in Scripture Story,
than that the Idolatry, by which they fo oft

provoked God to puniSh them, and their Lea
ders and Prophets to reproach them, was

1
Reply, p. 47.

* De Leg. Hebr. 1. Seft. i. p. 20.

fuch



fuch as their Fathers had learnt and pracJifed
in /Egypt. To give an Inftance or two out

of many.

Jofoua a little before his Death very pa

thetically exhorts them, to put away the Godsy

which their Fathers ferved on the other fide of
the Flood and in /Egypt \ And when they
were in Pofleffion of the promifed Land, the

fame Inclination to the Idols of /Egypt ftill

continued, as we find by the Reproofs of all

the Prophets, on this very Account. Ihen

fald I unto them, caft ye away every Man the

Abominations of his Eyes, and
defile

not your

fefoes
with the Idols of /Egypt. But they re

belled againft.
me*neither did they forfake the

Idols of /Egypt*. All which is confirmed a-

gain by the Teftimony of St. Stephen^ if that

have any weight with you, who mentions this

very Cafe of the Golden Calf] as an Example
and Proof of their turning back again in their

Hjarts into /Egypti.

Thejecond Miflake you urge me with on

this Head, is for affeningKircber to bavejhewtt,
that Hieroglyphicks or the Iacred Characters of

/E,gypt were indented and ufed before Mo/es s

rfime. But Sir Ifaac, you lay, has fhewn the

contrary -,
that &quot;Tbotb the reputed Inventor of

thoje Hieroglyphicks was Contemporary with Se-

1
Jofh. xxiv. 14.

2 Ezek. xix, 7, 8. 3 Afl. vii. 39,

foftrh



foftris
or Shifac who plundered the temple of

Jerufakm in the Reign ofRehoboam : And that

Mofes therefore could not borrow, as I intimate,,

the Hieroglypbick ofthe Serpentfrom the /Egyp
tians

1
. And here the Reader will obferve

another remarkable Inftance of what I have

rnore than once mentioned, viz. your rafh and

partial way of forming your Notions from

Scraps %n&feparate Quotations^ without confi-

dering with any Care the very Authors you mofl

admire. For tho Sir Ifaac aflerts *Tbotb, who
lived according to his Account in the time of

Solomon, to have been the Inventor ofcommon Let-

ten and Writing *, yet he is fo far from afcrib-

ing to him the Invention of Hieroglyphicks, that

he declares in exprefs terms, that the Hierog/y-

phical way of writingfeems to have fpread into

lower Mgypt before the Days of Mofes, and that

fome Reference is made to it in thefecond Com-

mandment, which prohibits the worjhipping of
God under the Shape of Birds, Beafls and

Fifhes*.
I fhall conclude this Article with a Paflage

from Dr. Spencer, who has examined this

Queftion with more Diligence, and treated it

with more Learning and Judgment than a-

ny Man. The myjiical way of Writing in

tife
with the ^Egyptians bears much Refem-

blance, fays he, to that of the Hebrews. This

1
Reply, p. 48.

z Newt. Chron, p. 210. Ibid. p. 225.

he
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he confirms by the Authority of Francifcus

Valefius, and Clemens of Alexandria, and then

fubjoins the following Remark. Whence comes

it then, that this ^Enigmatical Stile of the M-
gyptians and the Hebrews isfoundfo exactly a-

like
-,
but that God hadJo contrived his Law and

its Iacred Rites, that they mightfnit, asfar as

was
fojjible,

the Tafte and Ufage ofthat Age ?

For no Man who has any good judgment can

think, that the Egyptians were in this Cafe the

Difciples and Followers of the Jews ; fmce tis

allowed on all hands, that the Hieroglyphical
Literature was andenter than Mofes, and that

the &g\ptianslong before his Time ujed to cover

their facred Doctrines under the Veil ofSymbols
and Myftical Figures

l
.

And thus, Sir, after all Sir Ifaacs Demon-

jlrations, and your Defcant upon them, I fhall

once more venture to affirm that /Egypt was

in Mojes s Time a great andJlourijking King-
do??!, a learned and polite Nation,

The \zft.HiJlorical Faff, you take notice of,

advanced, as you fay % agamft the &quot;Truth, is

the Confufton of Languages at Babel. But how
is this a Fact ofmy advancing ? I have indeed

made an Obfervation or two on the common

way of explaining it ; and tis this you contefl

with me, contrary to your own Declaration ;

! De Lcgib.Hcb, 1. i.e. 15. p. 211, 212. ;
Rep. p. 51.

not
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not the Faff itfelf, but my Rcafbning about if.

Which mews, as I ve already hinted, the low
Shifts you are put to, to blow up the Envy
and Clamour you would raife againft me.
And here I muft again put the Reader in

mind, that I am far from forming, as you call

it, any peremptory Judgment againft the Mofaic
Story ofBabel 1

. All that I attempted in my
Letter was to mew the Rafhnefs and Impru
dence of Dr. Waterland s way of defending it,

in denying all manner of probability or colour

of Reafon to any Objections that could be
made to it : And as I have proved againft the

-D0&amp;lt;5?0randyourfel that the
difperfion of Man

kind and
peopling of the World muft. of courfe

be the certain and neceffary effect of an encrea-

fmg Multitude^ flowing from the Reafon and
Nature of Things, exclufive of any Miracle or
the

extraordinary Interpojition of God ; fo what
I pretend to mew now, is, that the Variety of
Languages may whhfome colour of Reafon and

Probability be accounted for too in the fame

way, as the natural and neceffary Confequence
of iuch Diiperlion.

Let s confider Mankind in its infant State,
as yet but one Family, tho* daily growing and

cncreafmg fo faft, as to be forced in Proporti
on to that Encreafe to break off and feparate
from each other into feveral Parties or Colo-

Rep.p. 52,

N nies
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nies in queft of frcfli Quarters and Provifions.

That this muft needs be the cafe of fuch a

Multitude has already been (hewn from the

Nnture of Things ; and twas from the fame

Neceliity of Nature, that the Nations of the

Earth were divided or peopled,
as the Scrip-

ture fays, by the Sons of Noah .

Now as this Difperfion muft have hap

pened, whilft Mankind was yet rude and bar

barous, unacquainted with Arts and Sciences,

and even the common Inventions and Con-

veniencies of Life j fo the Production offuch

Arts, the Improvement of Knowledge and

Science, and the new Demands of Life daily

arifing muft neceflarily produce a new Lan

guage in each fmgle Nation or feparate Peo

ple,
unknown in a great meafure to the reft

of their Fellow Creatures. For as Names

are generally
but arbitrary Signs, not drawn

from the Nature or Qualities of the Things

themfelvcs, but formed by Fancy or Acci

dent and confirmed by Ufe ; fo every thing

rew mult neceflarily create not only a new

Name, but a different one too from what the

fame thine;, when invented would obtain in a

different People.
And tVas a Difference of Languages being

once eftablifhed, the Mixture and Compofition
of ieveral of them together, which follows

of courfe from Conquefts and the familiar

2 Gen. x. 34,

Inter-
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Intercourfe of different Nations, is another

inexhauflible Source and Caufe of multiply

ing that fame Variety j juft as the various

changing and mixing the different Sounds of
Bells produce an infinite Variation and Diftin-

ction of their Mufick.

This fhort Hint of the Origin ofLangua
ges may fuffice to mew the Folly of your af-

ferting it to be
impqjfible,

that there could have

beenfuch a Variety of them in the World^ un-

lefs from fome fitch Confufwn as happened at

Babel 1
. The reafon you alledge for that Im-

poffihility is trifling, without any Foundation in

Fad: or Truth : For you fay, that ifno fuch Mi
racle had happened, the things which are ofmojl
common

life
in Life, and which all Men are every

Dayfpeaking of,
could never have come in

diffe

rent Languages to be exprefled by Words, which

have not the leaf Affinity with one another.

But do not we fee the fame thing to have

actually happened in all the modern Langua
ges of the World, that are as it were but of

Yefterday s rife and ftanding ; that by mixing
and blending the Sounds of concurring Nations

new Names have been formed for the moft ne-

ceffary things of Life ,
as well as the moft ob

vious Parts ofthe Body ?

One Part ofItaly anciently called the Mouth,
Stoma 5 the other Part, Os ; now all call it

Bocca 5 in French Bouche.

1
Reply, p. 52.

N 2. One



One Part called the Eye, Optbalmits ;
the

other Oculus : all now call it Occhio ; in

French OeiL

One Part called the Ear, Gnar ; the other

Juris : all now Orcccbio 5
in French 0-

reille, &c. .

Now the grand Queftion you ask is, wliat

Could tempt Men to create new Words, where

they bad old ones before, efpccially
in things of

common {e, vboje Names were every Day m

even Mans Mouth ? The Aniwer is very cafy :

It was the natural and neceffary Mutability

of all human Things, that forced them by de

crees to change their old Words lor the more

prevailing
Sounds of fuch People, as had then

got the Superiority
or principal

Rule in the

Country 5 an Effect that will always follow the

fame Caufe : And (hould Italy or Trance be

aaain conquered by Barbarians, Tarfan Turks

&c a new Language would neceflanly anfe

from fuch an Event ; and new Names for the

moft common Things of Life, neither Bar

barian nor Italian, but a Jumble and Mix

ture of both.

And thus, Sir, I have gone thro all your Ca

vils to my Letter, without finding the lead Proof

or Overt-ad of the Infidelity you charge me

with, befides my daring to differ from Dr.

Watcrland and yourfelf
about the Mode of

explaining fome Circumftances of tteMo/aic

Htjiory.
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Hiftory. One great Part of the Letter you
make fo free with is employed in Defence of
the Chriftian Religion againft Infidelity ; on
fuch a Plan as I then thought and ftill think

the moft effectual to confute the Author I had
to do with, andexpofe the Vanity of thofe Prin

ciples by which he hopes to overturn Chrifti-

anity : And as our Saviour himfelf, when
charged abfurdly with the caftingout ofDevils

by the Power ofthe Devil, fliews the Folly of
that Calumny by one plain Obfervation, that

a
Hoitfe divided againft itjelfcannotftand \ fo

tis
filly

and abfurd to imagine, that I mould
take fuch pains to deftroy the Credit of a

Writer, who deferves fo well of
Infidels, had

I been of the Number myfelf, or inclined to

lift into that Service. But I am fo far from

favouring Infidelity, that I mould be heartily

glad to fee an Anfwer to Chriftianity as Old,
&c. on a better Plan and Foundation than

what I have propofed : But as I am very cer

tain, that this has not yet been done by Dr.

Waterland ; fo I am as fure, by the Specimen

you have given us, that it can never be done

by yourfelf.

As I am a Stranger to your Name and Cha
racter, and have no other Light to form a

Judgment of you by, but the Merit of the

Piece I have been examining j fo your inju
rious and infolent manner of treating me
in that Piece, as an Infidel and Enemy to

Chrifti-
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Cbrijtianity ; a wilful Depraver ofFatfs and

Quotations^ will fully juflify sny Freedom or

Severity of Expreffion I may have ufed in

this neceflary Defence of myielf ; in which
however if I have done you any Injuftice,
I fhall always be ready, upon better Infor

mation and Acquaintance with you, to make

you all the Amends and Satisfaction, that

can be required from one, who in this as

well as every other Controverfy, he may be

engaged in, profefies to have no other Mo
tive, View or Intention whatloever, than to

fearch freely and impartially for the Truth.

FINIS,
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SIR,
T laft, after the Space of near

twelve Months, the Defence ofyour
Letter to Dr. VPaterland has ap-

pear d in Print: But I make no

Exceptions to the length of Time
which you took, fince I muft own, that a

much longer Time would have paft before

I could have prevailed with my felf to pub-
lifh fuch a Defence.
The Reply, which I formerly made to your

Letter, charged it with containing many Falfe-

hoods both in the Quotations and Hiftorical Faffs,

by which you endeavoured to weaken the Authority

of Mofes. To prove this Charge I produced
fifteen Quotations and two Hiftorical: Fads as

falfely reported by you : To each of thefe you
have anfwered diftin&ly, denying the Accufa-

tion to be well grounded in any Inftance, ex*

cept one, to which you have pleaded Guilty.
But I infift, Sir, upon it, that there is nothing

raftily advanced againft you in my Reply to

your Letterj and if in the following Sheets I

do not clearly (hew, that, notwithstanding all

A the
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the Skill of your Defence, every (Ingle Inftance

of Falfehood charged upon you is made good 5

if I do not {hew that the new Quotations,
which you have produced in the courfe of

your Defence^ are commonly of the fame Stamp
with the former 5 if I do not fhew that you
generally mifreprefent the very Words of

my Replyi and then form an Anfwer to what
I never faid or intended, I am content to pafs
for as low a Creature in Learning and Reafon-

ing, as you (in Aid of your Arguments) have
all along endeavoured to reprefent me.
Whether the Caufe, which you alledge for

your ufing me with fuch Seventy of Expref-
fioti) be a well-grounded one, I muft leave

to the Reader^ all that I fhall fay upon the
matter is, that you have miftaken my Mean
ing Here as elfewhere, and have acted in Re-
fentment of only a fancied Injury : But I intend

to make no Return, except of Reafonand Ar

gument , having feen too plain Proof in You,
that Men writing in the extreme Heat of

Anger, like Men working in the extreme Heat
of the Sun, fpend themfelves rather than dif~

patch Bqfiinefs.

What I had chiefly in view when I wrote

my Reply, was the vindicating the Authority

of Mofes; and it is a Point of fuch Importance
to Chriftianity that it will excufe my troubling
the World with another Reply: It feeraed

to me to be attack d in your Letter, and I

have more Reafon from reading your Defence
to think that my Opinion was well grounded.
In my firft Reply I chiefly endeavoured to

ihew, that many of the Quotations and Fafts,
whjch you had alledged for that purpofe, were*

J ft

1C
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fo far from proving your Point, fo far from
being fairly argued from, that they were noc
fo much as

fairly reprefented. This was my
Bufmefs then 5 but fince your Defence goes
farther, and explains your Sentiments uponfome Points of Importance more

fully, I am
willing to examine at large what you offer

upon thefe two Queftions, Whether MofesV
Account of the Creation and Fall of Man is to
le underftcod literally or not 5 and Whether the Reli

gion and Laws, which he delivered to the Jews,
bad a Divine Origin and duhority. This, Sir,
will be the main Bufinefs of the following
Sheets 5 but I think it neceflary firft to make
good the Charge which I brought againft you
for falfe Quotations, and let the Reader be
better acquainted with you, before he hears you
farther

quoting and
reafoning on thofe impor

tant Points of Inquiry.
The general Method, which you have taken

with my Objed-ions in your Defence, is very
extraordinary : One while you reprefent me as

tranflating the
PafTages in Difpute too verbally,

whereas your Happincfs is to catch the true Sen
timents of the Author. And this Charge I am
content to acknowledge very readily : The veryfame Words, which you bring as a Proof of
what you aflert, I examine and ihew to be no
Proof: Is it any proper Anfvver after that to
tell me, that you do not (land upon Gramma-

Niceties, but exprefs the Senfe and
Spirit of the Author? Is not this, to change

fixed and vifible Mark for a wide
and uncertain one, where the Reader s Eye
may eafily lofe it felf? At other times,when you are charged with falfe Quotations,



you raife a mighty Outcry againft Prejudices

and Syftems, againft ftiff and dogmatical Di
vines, and reprefent me as one that would
hinder all free Inquiries after Truth j a Com
plaint

which you have juft as much Right
to make, as the Man, who is taken up for pay
ing away counterteit Money, has to complain
that fuch Ufage tends to difturb the Freedom
of Trade and Commerce.

By way of Prelude to the Vindication of your
Quotations, (a) you make three flight Objec
tions to as many Particulars in the Introduction

to my Reply. They are fo flight, that I am
content to let the firft and the third of them

pals
without Anfwer, tho you take Occafion

from thence to charge me with Infincerity :

To the fecond, which feems molt material, I

would offer a few Words that the Reader may
fee how you fet out, and what a Defence he
is likely to expect from you. I had faid that

in your Letter you had hardly made one Original

Dotation of an Author in his true Senfe, &c.
to this you reply, that out of about eighty Quo
tations I pretend to criticize but fifteen. Is not

this, Sir, juft in the Spirit of your Letter? Is

not this Mifreprefentation again? Don t I

plainly fpeak of Original Quotations, and

don t you fpeak of Quotations in general?
There may be eighty of that Sort in yourfliort
Letter : I fo little liked what I had examined,
that I had no great Defire to look into more
of them. But the Truth is (as my Title Page
fet forth) that I meant to difpute with you no

(*) Dtf. Pag. f, 7,

Quo-
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Quotations, but fuch as fended to weaken the

Authority of Mofis j and even of thofe, I con-

cern d my felf with none but fuch as wereOn-

ginal ones: &quot;What you rook at fecond hand

from other Authors I never meant to charge

you with : Ifthey are falie, I knew that thofeAu-

thors were chiefly anlwer-ibk or the Falfehood

of them. Deduct from the Number of eighty
fuch as are not Original Quotations, with fuch

as no ways affecT: the Authority of Mofes^ and I

will undertake ftill to prove that in your Letter

you have hardly made one Original Quotation of

an Author in his true Senfe.

But I come to the Particulars of my Charge,
and your Defence of them.

I. II.

I had objected to you that in quoting two

PaiTages out ofCicero de Nat. Deor. 1. 3. c. 31, 38.

you had falfely urged them as containing Cicero s

Sentiment, fince the Speaker there is Cotta9
and

Cicero, who was prefent at the Difputation con
cludes at breaking it up, that the Argument,
which Balbtis held againft Cotfa 9 feemed to him
the more probable of the two\ and even Cotta&amp;gt;

himfelf, after all, confeiTes that what he had faid

was not his real Opinion but for Argument s fake^

and that he certainly knew that Balbus could con~

fute him. This was the Subftance of my Ob
jection to your two Quotations j and now, what
is it that you fay in your Defence ? Why (a)
firft you tell us that Cicero being an Academic
as well as Cotta^ if there be any thing in that

(*; Def.fag.y.

whole



whole Dialogue which can be called Cicero s own

wore peculiarly and properly than the refl^ it is the

very Part and Character affign d to Cotta. But

unde petiturn hoc in me jacis ? Is not this Weapon
borrowed from the Author of the Difcourfe on

Free-thinking^ who formerly received fuch In-

itru&ion and Chaftifement on this very Arti

cle from Pbileleulberus Lipfienfis^ that I never

expected to meet any one for the future fo

venturcfome as to afiert that Cicero^ true Senti

ments are to be found under the Character of

his Academic Speakers. You allow me to be

but little acquainted with Cicero * Dialogues^ I

choofe therefore to refer you for farther

Information in this Point to that learned

Writer, Part II. p. 78. Cicero s true Senti

ments are to be found in his Offices, in his

Tufculan Deputations and other Pieces of his,

where he dogmatizes and delivers his Opinions
of things &amp;gt;

but not inhis Dialogues, unlefs (as in

the Cafe before us) when, the Difpute being

ended, he declares on one fide of the Queftion :

And fince he has done this, will you pretend,

Sir, to argue from his being an Academic, that

he muft have held the very rcverfe of thofe

Sentiments, in Favour of which he fo openly

pronounces ?

What you add, looks as if it was drawn out of

the fame Quiver with the other 5 for you (a)

tell us that Cicero in his fecond Book de Divin.

where he difputes in his own Perfon, takes the

fame fide and ufes the fame Arguments which he

had put here into the Mouth of Cotta, to confute

the Opinion of the Stoics about Religion and Di*

vination. How are we to understand you here ?

W Def P*s Not
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Not furely as if it was Cotta in the third Book
ofthe Nature ofthe Gods, that endeavour d to con

fute the Opinion of the Stoics about Religion and
Divination, fince Cicero himfelf giving a Rea-
fpn

for his writing the two Books of Divina
tion, (a) fays that he had omitted that Point
in his three Books of the Nature of the Gods. You
muft mean therefore (as the turn of the Sen
tence feems to require) that Cicero in his fecond
Book of Divination argues againft Religion as
well as Divination. This is implied in what
you faid before of his taking the fame fide and
ufmg the fame Arguments here, which Cotta did
there* for Cotta plainly difputed there againft
Religion^ and you would infmuate that Cicero
did fo in this Book: But that this is direftly
falfe, will appear from Cicero s own Words
there : When he had been difputing againft Di~
wnattoK or the Art of conjetEturmp about
things future, to prevent all Miftakcs about
this matter (though it feems he could not
do it) and to lliew that he had not been dif

puting againft Religion, he puts in his Caveat
to this BfFea in the laft Chapter : (b) lam very
careful to have this underflood aright, that to take
away Superftition is not to take away Religion :

For a wife Man will be for preserving all the fa-
cred Rites and Ceremonies

eftablijhed by our An-
ceftors; and the Frame of the Univerfe obliges us
to own that there is an eternal Being of great Ex-

&quot;&quot;^ ^^v
(a) Quod prttermiffitm efl In illis librh, credo, auia com-

modiHs arbitrate es fepawim Id qutri, debits e, differL id
efl.de Divinations, & c. cie Divin. lib. i. cap.;*.

(b) Necvero (id ernm Center inttlligi volo) faerftition*
fiibhta, religh tolltnda, &c.
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i
&c. therefore as Religion^ which has A

cloje Union with the Knowledge of Nature, ought

to be propagated; Jo Superftition^ ficc. What is

Mifreprefentation if this be not?

The better to reconcile what you have hi

therto iatd of Cicero s Sentiments with his ex-

prefs Declaration to the contrary, you have

in p 10. changed Cicero s Words, the more

-probable
iniiead of fome-what the more probable ;

this founds fofter, and prepares the Reader

to admit of your farther Anfwer to my Ob
jection, which is, that when Cicero pronounces
in favour of the Stoic s Opinion, it may well

be looked upon as a Compliment to Brutus, to whom
the Book is addrefs d, and who was himfelf a

Stoic: In fupport of this fancied Compli
ment you difcover Cicero elfewhere, as allow

ing the Philofophy which Brutus followed, to be

the bcfti De Fin. 1.
3.

c. i. Strange that you fhould

reprcfcnt Cicero as complimenting with fuch

Infmcerity ! For if according to you, Cotta s

fide of the Queflion contained Cicero s real Sen

timents, it mult be fomcthing more than a

Compliment in him, to tell Brutus that he

thought the Stoic s lide was the more probable

of the two. The Truth of the Cafe is this $

that an Academic in virtue of his Claim of

never pronouncing any thing as Certain, but

Probable only, confined hirnfelf within no

Bounds, but hunted in the Fields of every other

Philofophy : Vvhat he found among the Peri&quot;

fatetics to his liking he took at his Pleafurej

and the fame Liberty he claim d among the Stoics

and others. Cicero particularly is obferved to

have made many of the Stoics Notions his

own; in his Offices he follows them and in
*v

I .

his
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his Paradoxes , and why might he not by
the fame Rule follow them in their Sentiments
about the Nature of the Gods! Nay, why mi&quot;ht

he not call theirs the kft kind of Philofophy ?
It was not inconfiftent with his being an Aca
demic \ for the Academics had no peculiar and
diftmguifhing Notions about theie things 5
their Badge was to pronounce nothing certain*
and while they kept to that, they were at li

berty to prefer one Philofophy befoiv. another.
Thus far you and I have debated about Ci-

cero s Opinion : But I had gone farther in my
Reply and produced Cotta himfelf declaring
after all, that what he had faid was for Ar
gument s fake only, and not even his real Opi
nion. This you call a betraying; of my Igno
rance: How? Why, becaufe CW% was an ^i-
dtwci and (a) therefore, tho* agreeaUy to tie

Principles of his Sett, he might ivijb to be con-

jutcd^
i. e. to have fome greater Degree of Pro

bability offered to him than what he had before
acquiefced in; yet muft he be fuppofd in the mean
while to approve the Sentiments he had been af-
Jerting, as the moft probable. How the face
of things may be changed ! TV he might
wtfi (fay you; to be confuted-, but Cotta
lays more than this in thofe Words of his,
facile me a te vinci potfe^ certo fcio. You add
that he muft have approved the Sentiments he had
been

affertingi ^ the modprobable } but how is this
confident with the Declaration of his knowinr
for a certain that Batons could confute him?
and how is it confident with what you faid

Def. Pag. io.

B z
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before concerning Cicero* that his true Senti

ments are to be found in the Part affign d to

Conn; for then (in your way of reasoning)
Cicero s approving of Battus * fide in the

Qucftion as the more probable^ and Cotta s ap

proving of his own fide as the moft probable, are

the fame thing. Too great a Contradiction

to be fathered upon fo judicious a Writer as

Cicero.

III.

Your Letter reprefcnted Cicero as faying,
that // is the common Opinion of all Philofophers^

that the Deity can neither be angry nor hurt any

body. To this I replied that Cicero puts thefe

Words into the Mouth of an Objector, and

that therefore they are falfely quoted for Ci

cero s Sentiments. This you cannot deny, and

yet you care not to own. To make a Shew
of anfwering me, you ask (a) Whether a Faff

is left
true for being propofed as an Objection ? The

Fatt may not be lefs true for that, but it

is certainly lefs true that thefe Words contain

Cicero s real Opinion : But you add, tis put,

it feems9 in Cicero as an Objection^ and tis put

jujl fo in my Letter. Can you be ferious, Sir,

in meaning that we iliould take this for a De
fence of your Quotation ? Was not the Defign
of your quoting this and other Paflagcs from

Cicero^ exprefly pronounced in your Letter^

p. 18. to be that we might know what were

his Sentiments declared in jbme Cafes , that from

(*} Dcf. Pag. ii.

thence
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thence we might be informed what unprejudiced
Reafon would determine upon the literal Hiftory of
Marts Fall? Have You forgot, or would you
have us forget that you appeal to the Authority
of Cicero ? And would you now try to lay the
fame Weight upon the Authority, not of Gi-
cero^ but of an Objector whom he mentions
and afterwards replies to? The Paffage Hands
indeed in your Letter as an Objection to Dr. /^l
but is not mentioned as an Objection iri

Cicero from whom you take it 5 and it is the
Want of that which makes it a falfe Quota
tion, fuch as will ever be an Objection to your
Letter.

There are fome other flight Cavils, which you
raife againft my Reply upon this Article j but
I am content to leave them to the Reader,who (it is hoped) will compare my Words
with your Reprefentation of them,

IV.

I objected to a Paflage which you had pro
duced from Cicero de Divin. 1. 2. c. tf8. about
a Serpent s appearing to Alexander in a Dream
and fpealdng to him. You had faid that Ci
cero laughed at the Story, and from thence you
concluded that he would have laughed much
more at the literal Story in Genefis, of a Ser-

pent attually fpeakmg and
reaforimg. To this I

replied, that Cicero does not appear to have
laughed at that Story of Alexander^ Serpent ;

nay, he was fo far from doing fo, that he did
not

actually disbelieve the Story j he fays, it

may be true that Alexander dreamed fo. Now
you
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you tell me (a) that what Cicero ridiculed, was
not to much the Extravagance of a Dream^ as
the ptctt.-iJcd miracitlo.-ts Effeft of it, and the

foonjh Credulity of tb:,
r

~vho look on Juch Dreams
as fent from Go&amp;lt; not this

altering the

Quefhon? is all CM;&amp;gt; Deluded m your laying
that he laughed at the Story ? Have you a word
in your Letter about any Effects of the Dream ?

And is fuch an Addition confident with your
Application of this Story to that of Mofes ?

By no means 5 but, it feems, this is one way
of avoiding the Charge of a falfe Quotation:
If this will not do, you infift upon it withal,
that Cicero laughs too at the Fancy of a Ser-

fenfs {peaking, &c - B &quot;t I
infift upon it in my

turn that he does not, and I give this Reafon
for it, he fays, poteft ej/everum, it may be true ;
whereas you infift upon it without affigning
a Reafon, and come under the Defcnption
\vhich Cicero gives of fome in his Days, Ur
gent ruflice fane-, negant enim poffe, & in co

fcrftant. De Offic. 1.
3. c. p.

By the way permit me to give the Reader
one fnilance how happily you have chang d
my Words, in order to make me the Subject
of fome of your ingenious Railery. I had
faid that, notwithftanding what Cicero fpeaks
in the Paflagc under Consideration, he might
Kave believed the literal Story of Mofes s Ser

pent. But here you fhew your Dexterity at quo
ting again, and reprefent me, p. iz. as fay
ing, that he muft needs have believed it. Are
thele two Exprefllons the fame ? Let us try ic

(* Def. Pag. I2j

upon
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upon your felf : If inftead of faying that you
might have known this to be a falfe Citation,
I fhould fay that you muft needs have known it

to be fo j would not you look upon me, Sir,

as doing you a great piece of Injuftice?

V.

The next Quotation which I examin d was

what you drew from Jofephus againft Apion^
l.z. c. i$. where to ftrengthen your Sufpicion
that Circumcijion was derived to the Jews from
the Egyptians^ you reprefent him as faying,
that the Egyptians are all Circumctfedi in An-
fwer to this I fhew d from the exprcfs Words
of that Paffagc, that only the Priefls of Egypt
are there faid to be ALL of them drcumcifed.
What is it that you do on this Occafion ? Why,
you grew warm, and with many angry Re
proaches you reprefent me as a, Pretender to

Learning^ as a Dealer in Scraps and marginal

Citations^ as fighting in the Dark^ beating the

Air^ bruifing my Knuckles againjl Pofts^ and you
threaten to {hew all this before you have done

with me. But it is certainly no good Sign,
when a Writer flies out into a Paflion, efpe-

cially fo early in the Controverfy. Your Be
haviour puts me in mind of a Story which
Mr. Locke us d to tell. A Friend of his at

Utrecht having been prefent at a Thefis pub-
lickly maintain d there in Latin, and telling
.Mr. Locke where he had been that Morning,
Mr. Locke ask d him, what He could learn

there, when he did not underftand one Word
of Latin

-, Enough (Tays the Gentleman) to know
bow Matters went-, and 1 plainly faw that the

Profejfor
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frofejfor had the worft of it, becaufe he began

very foon to be angry,

But to our purpofe &amp;gt;

wJiat is it that you

reply to the Charge of falfely quoting? Do
you deny it.? No : Do you own it ? No : All

that you fay on this head is, that JofefbusM.ATf
be undcrflood of a peculiar Obligation or abfolute

Neceffify, which the Priefls were under to be cir-

cumclfcd above all other Men. p. zz. but before

he may be underftood thus, fome material

Words mufl be added to the Sentence, which
are now wanting j and this would in effect

again amount to a falfe Quotation.
The Subftance of your Defence on this Ar

ticle, is to dra-w your Reader off from the

Charge brought againfl you, by endeavouring
to make out. three things, fhat the Egyptian

People in general iwre circumcifed y That Jofe-

phus underflood Herodotus in that very Scnfe;
and that Circumcifion was ufed for the- fake of

outward Cleanlinefs. Now fuppofe you could

prove thefe three Points clearly, would the

Charge of falfely quoting Jofephus s Words
be thereby avoided? Not in the leaft: But

dropping the proper Queftion, you chofe ra

ther to dazzle your Readers with a Shew of

Learning.
As to the riV of thefe Points, whether the

Egyptians in general were circumcifed, it is

no very material Inquiry ; I Hiall leave it there

fore in your hands or rather in Calwet?s 9 from

whom you borrow d what you offer in the

Affirmative, and from whom you might have

borrow d more for the Negative fide of the

Queftion.

Nor
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Nor is the third Point of much Importance,

whether the Egyptians circumcifed for Clean-

linefs as you interpret Herodottts s Word, or for

Purity as I thought it flgnified. Yet fo much
may be faid on this Occafion, that what you
call a Blunder of mine, is what you fall into

your felf, even while you are reproaching me
with it} for you fuppofe Circumcifion among
the Egyptians to have been confidercd as a re

ligious ^eft, p. Z2.j which Suppofition (if not
the very fame with mine, yet) comes much
nearer to my Notion of Purity than to Yours
of Cleanlinefs being intended by it. But it is

of fome Importance to me, that you reprefent
me, p. 24. as faying that Circumcifion was given
to

the^ Jews for the Jake of Purity ; when I on

ly intimated that they thought it a Mark and
Emblem of Purity, reckoning all uncircumcifed
Men to be impure and unclean, p. i&amp;lt;5. This No
tion the Jews certainly had, and it was not
inconfiftent with their receiving Circumcifion
as a Sign and Seal of a Covenant between God
and his People-, juft as Baptifm among Chrifti-
ans is a Sign and Seal of a new Covenant, and

yet is at the fame time an Emblem of the Pu
rity, which thofe ought to have, who enter
into that Covenant. What Occafion was
there then to charge me on this head, as be
ing little acquainted with Scriptural and Jewifo
Hijiory ? Why was your Reader called upon to
make a proper Reflection, and invited to take a
(hare of your Prejudice, that your Defence
might be Read with the fame Spirit with
which it was Written?

But to the fecond of thofe Points I have

fpmething more material to object. Your Af-
C fertiozj



fertion is this 5 Jofepbtts underload Herodotut
to mean that the Egyptians in general were cir

cumcifed. But all that Jofephus in this Paffage
aicribes to Herodotus, is the faying that the

Egyptians taught other People the ufe of Circumci-

Jion.
And how does this prove that the Eg yptians

in general were circumciled ? Is not the Sen
tence equally true, if their Priefls only were
circumcifed ? How then can this ftiew, that

Jofepbus underilood the Words in your Senfe

of them ? Jofcphus quotes Herodotus^ only up
on the Article of the Egyptians having taught
other People to be circumcijed-, not for any
Teftimony of His, that he wanted about the

Egyptians ufing Circumcifion: That Point he
knew as well as his Author, having been (a)

in Egypt himfclf* and having feen what was

practifcd there. And that the Egyptians in

general were not circumcifed, may be ftrong-

ly inferr d from the very next Paflage to that,
from whence you draw the contrary Opinion,
and impute it to Jofcphus ; for there when he
is giving an Account of the Death of Apion^
who was (b) a true and original Egyptian^ he

fays that at lafl (c} he was forced to be circum

cifed upon account of a Diftemper which he had^
and ofivhich he died: So that Apion was not cir

cumcifed before, nor would have been fo then,
if Neceflity had not compelled him. This

may fuffice to fhew both that the Egyptians in

general did not pra&ife this Rite, and that

Jofcphus knew very well they did not. I ihall

(a) Contra A^ion. 1. i. c. 9. (b ) ib. 1. 2. c. 3.

( c) Ib. \. z. c. 3. 4

only
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Drily add, that Jofephus reprefents Circumci-

lion as given to dbrahAm^ that his Pofterity

might not be mix d with other Nations. Antiqu.
1. i. c. 10.

We may fee that you have as ill Luck as

ever at Quotations by what you have added
on this Occafion, p. zz. Where Jofephus- (fay

you) appeals to Herodotus for affirming the E-

gyptians to be Authors of Circumcifion to all

other People and even to the Jews, he makes no

other Reflexion upon it, than that, offuch things

every one may fay what he thinks fit.

This, Sir, I {hall fhew to be a moft falfe

Reprefentation of the Matter: You refer tojo-

fephus sAntiq. 1. 8. c. 10. Sett. $. where the Cafe:

is this. That Hiftorian having given an Ac
count of Sbijbac s over-running Jud^a in Re-

hpboam s Reign, and plundring the City and

Temple ofjerufalem, fays that Herodotus men
tions this Event in his Hiftory j for he fpeaks

(fays he) of an Egyptian King as having fub-
dued Syria Palaflina. And to Ihew that Herodo-

tus meant Judxaby that Name, Jofephus quotes
another PafTage of the fame Author, where
he fays that the Syrians in Palteftine confers they
had learned Circitricifeon from the Egyptians:
This proves the Point (^fays Jofephus} becaufe

TIO other Syrians in Palxftine are circumcifed
but the Jews : And then he adds, but of fuch

things every one may fay9 what he thinks fit : i.e.

not about the Queftion, Whether the Jews
learned Circumcifion trom the Egyptians-, but
about this Queftion, Whether that Paffage in

Herodotus confirmed the Scriptural Account of

Sbijhac s over-running &quot;Judaea
and piundring

the City and Temple of Jerufalem. Here then

C z is
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is another Inftance of grofs Mifreprefentation,
even while you are endeavouring to clear your
felf from the Charge of it : How hard it is

to get rid of a bad Habit !

VI.

The next Point in Difpute between us was
the Senfe of Jofcphus in that PafTage againft

AfloH) where he is fpeaking of Mofes and the

other ancient Lawgivers : But this, by the In

ference which you have drawn from it, be

ing made a Point of very great Importance, I

fliall refer what I have to fay on that Article

to the latter end of this Reply, where it will

meet with a diflinft and full Examination.

VII.

To prove that many Cufloms and Conflitutions in

the Jewifb Law were evidently derived from the

Egyptian Source^ you bring (p. 46.) a Paflage
from Herodotus to this purpofe, that the Egyp
tians are governed by Laws and Cufloms pe
culiar to them/elves^ and different from thofe of
other Nations. Here I reminded you that He
rodotus fays (a) from thofe of ALL other Nations;
1 faw that this Quotation of yours was brought
to fhew how in Faft many Cufloms of the Jewifl)
Law were borrowed from the Egyptians^ and
therefore I argued that the Word ALL, which

you left out, was a material Word, becaufe

it inferred that the Jews had no Cufloms or

Laws refembling Theirs. But now you tell

me, that you only meant to draw this In

ference, That as the Egyptians affeffed a Pccu-

() 1. a. c. 91.

Imity
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liarity in their Laws, fo did the Jews in Theirs ;
and this Humour you fuppofe was derived
from Egypt : Whatever you meant, it is plain
that your Point was to prove many Caftoms and
Conftitutiom of the Jewijh Law, not the Turn
or Genius only of the whole Law, to have
been borrowed from the Egyptians. But
you fay farther, that your Argument previoufly

fuppofes fome Refemblance of Cuftoms between the

Jews and Egyptians grounded on the long Reft-
dence of the Jews in Egypt, p. 47. and when
you are got a few Pages farther, you fay. p. f$.
that it is endlefs to run through all the Jewijb
Cuftoms which learned Men ha ue deduced from
Egypt 3 among which you reckon the faber-

nack) Ark^ Cherubims, dltar, Sacrifices, Sab*

hath) &c. Pray, Sir, how is this to be re
conciled with that Inference of yours before
mentioned ? If both thofe Nations affected a

Peculiarity in their Laws from ALL other Na
tions, how came there to be fome Refemblance^
nay a perfect Uniformity of Cuftoms among
them? Or if there was that Refemblance and

Uniformity of Cuftoms borrowed by the Jews
from the Egyptians, how can the Jews be

charged with affecting a Peculiarity in their

Laws from ALL other Nations? The two
Pleas will not tally -,

one of them muft be falfe,
and I leave it with you which of the two you
{hall pleafe to renounce. This, after all, is

certain, that if (as Herodotus fays) the Egyp
tian Laws and Cuftoms were different from thofe

of ALL other Nation*, the Jews could have no
Cuftoms refembling Theirs, which yet your
Letter immediately after attempts to fhew in

fix or feven Inftances.

One



VIII.

One of thofe Inftances is this } In p. 48. yoii

quote Herodotus as faying that the Egyptians
were more addicted to Prodigies and Miracles than

any other People. I objected to this Quotation,
becaufc the Words and Miracles are not in the

Original, and becaufe r^aHa. there cannot fig-

nify Miracles, but Prodigies only ffuch as

monftrous Births, unnatural Copulations, &c.)
as the next Words of Herodotus fhewj (a) for

(fays he) -when a Prodigy happens^ they obferve

and Write down the Event j and^ if afterwards

any thing happens like that Prodigy^ they con

clude that the Event will be the fame. To this

you reply that rt^ala does fometimes mean
Aliracles. \ grant it : but it cannot poflibly
do fo here, and you yourfelf do not directly

fay it does. Only you hint as // the Sentence^

ivhich you quoted^ was complcat in its felf^ be

caufe in all our Editions it is diftinguijhed by a

full Stop. But if that is Fad, any one muft fee

that they are all wrong, becaufe the next

Words for when a Prodigy happens^ 8tc. are

plainly a Reafon given for what preceded
them. And the fame Word ri^aCla being ufed

in the laft part of the Sentence, its undoubted

Meaning there muft determine its Meaning in

the former part.
But you make a fecond little Effort to fliew

that rsgala may fignify Miracles herej by
giving a new Senfe to

aveupvj^)
which you ex

plain by contrived^ invented^ on found out: Juft

(4) 1. a c. *z.

now
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now your Editions were good Authority, and

here, itfeetns, they are none, for you have found

a Senfe of this Word contrary to Theirs : But
that is nottheworftofit : it is contrary to the

re ft of Herodotus s Meaning ; he fays, ^us^ys $
for when a Prodigy happened: Can that be faid to

happen, which is the Effect of Contrivance?

And what could induce the Egyptians to ob-

ferve and write down the Event of a Miracle

which was only invented and contrived ? It would

have been well, if you had allowed fewer Mi
racles to the Egyptians and more to Mofes.

IX.

In your next Quotation from Herodotus, your
Letter reprefents him as faying that the Egyp
tians had one High Prieft as well as an Heredi

tary Priefthood descending from Father to Son:

Which you offer as one Inftance of a Jeiuifo

Cuftom derived from the Egyptian Source. I ob

jected to this Quotation as giving a falfe Ac
count of the Matter. The Words of Hero
dotus are thefe, (a) Every God has feveral Priefts^

one of which (Tevcral Priefts of every God) is

the High Priefl; which plainly imply that

there muft have been more High Priefts in

Egypt than One, as there were more Gods

worihipped there than one 3 they were thirty
fix perhaps in number, as the Nomes and Gods

\vorfhipped in thole Nomes were : What fays

your Defence to this? Why, firft you twice

change the Expreflion one High Prieft into an

High Prieft) as if you meant to make the Reader
think that the Queftion here between ug

(^ U. c. 37.
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was, Whether the Egyptians had an High Prleft

fwhereas I affirmed that they hadfeveralj) not,
Whether they had One over the whole Nation,
which was what your Quotation implied, and
which J fliew d to be contrary to the Mean
ing of Herodotus.

Next you pretend that your Endeavour was
only to prove a Similitude of Cuftom, not an

Identity or abfolute Uniformity in all Points and

Circumftances : But whatever you endeavoured
to prove, you quoted Herodotus for a different

Meaning from his true one : And if you had

quoted him right, the Reader might have feen

that it was not fo likely for the Cuftom, of

having one national High Prieit, to have been
borrowed by the Jews fit borrowed at all)
from the Egyptians^ as from other Nations,
xvhere we know for a certain that there was
fuch an Eftablifhment, though perhaps not in

Egypt. This, Sir, is the Meaning of what I faid

in p. if. and fnall leave ic to the Reader tojudge,
whether the AlTertion was fo filly an one, as to

merit the Laughter of every Man of Senfe. p. fj.
Jn the laft Place you attempt to ftiew that

your Senfe of Herodotus is very clear from
other Paflages of his Hiftoryj you refer to one
of them : But if you can prove the Point
from other Paflages, the Reader will remem
ber that it cannot be proved from that which
I objected to as proving the very contrary.
This by the byj Let us now fee what this

Proof of yours will produce. You alledge
from Herod. 1. z. c. 143. ihzteacb High Pricft

provided a Statue for him/elf j and that the Priefts

jkeirfd Herodotus, in a large Room or Temple,

341 (it fhould be 34;) Statues^ the Images of



fo many High Priefts in lineal Defcent from
Father to Son ; and that the Number of their

High Priefts and Kings happened to be Equal.
This you make decifive for there being one High
Prieft over all Egypt : But when the Paflage is

better considered, it is plain that nothing can
be certainly concluded from it : For every God
bad his federal Priefts in Egypt, one of which was

High Prieft fas Herodotus had before faidj ; now
they were the Priefts ofJupiter &t Thebes^ which
fhew d Herodotus thefe Statues of the High
Priefts in the Temple of that God, and there
fore it is moft likely that the High Priefts,

reprefented by thofe Statues, were not High
Priefts over all Egypt, but fuch as prefided
over thofe Priefts only which belong d to the

Temple of Jupiter. The former Paflage being
clear and exprefs, this latter one ihould in

Reafon be underftood confiftently with That.

X.

To the Charge offalfe Quotation under this Ar
ticle, you plead, p. f4. Guilty ofthe Fat, but not
ofthe Intention 5 however, fince I have takenfrom
you an Egyptian Cujlom, you think your felf obliged
fo replace it with another, viz. the Laws about
Animals clean and unclean: which (as you fay)
the learned Cotelerius allows to have been takenpro
bably from the Practice of Egypt. But you might
know, Sir, that others, as learned Men, have
ihewn that this Diftindion of Clean and Un
clean Animals ( which implies Laws about them)
was previous to the Flood, and that there is no
need to fend the Jews to Eg ypt for the bor
rowing this Cuftom, You may fee this Mat
ter more at large in Mr. Shucford s Connect. &c.

D vol.



vol. r. p. gi. and vol. z. p. 409. and in the
Univ. Hift. b. i.e. 7.

XL
We come to the laft of the Quotations,

which you made from Herodotus^ to prove that
in Fat many Jewijh Cuftoms were derived
from the Egyptians: you reprefent him as fay
ing that the Egyptians abhorred Swines F/e/b as

impure and abominable. This I allow d to be
fo far true, that he fays the Egyptians cflecmcd an
Hog to be an impure Eeaft; Is this the fame ftho ,

p. f i. you call it the fame) with allowing that

you delivered the true Senfe of Herodotus ? It is

not neceflary, that they who reckoned an Hog an
impure Beaft, ihould therefore abominate the
Flefll of it, which it is plain the Egyptians did
not? for Herodotus adds (and you, to have made
your Quotation a fair one, fhould have addedj
that the Egyptians had Swineherds among them^
facrificed Swine^ and even eat of the F/e/b of it.

Thefe three Circumftances you dropped, and
I objected that this was Partiality in quoting.
This you call my ttfual Acutenefs, and repre
fent yourfclf as not bound to Jbew in all Points

an^ Identity of Cuftom. But have you proved
this Identity of Cuftom in any one Point? Can
the Egyptians be faid to have abhorred Swines
Flefi, when they eat it at their molt Religi
ous Feafts? Did the Jews do any thing like
This at either their Publick or Private Meals ?

Where is the Refemblance then? And how
could the Egyptian Notion of the Impurity
of Swine be the fame with that of the Jews?
AH this while, Sir, you have taken no

notice of that remarkable PaiTage which I

quoted



quoted from Mr. Shucford s Connect. Vol. I.

p. 317. in thefe Words, There is one Obferva-

tion^ which as far as I have had Opportunity to

apply it, will fully anfiver every Particular that

Dr. Spencer has offerV, and that is this; He is

able to produce no one Ceremony or Ufage pratJifed
both in the Religion of Abraham or Mofes, and

in that of the Heathen Nations^ but that it may
be proved that it was ufed by Abraham or Mo
fes, or by fome of the true Worjhippers of God
earlier than by any of the Heathen Nations. As
little regard you have paid to a PafTage which
I cited from Jofcphus^ and which is very de-

cifive againlt your fuppos d Refemblance of
the Jewij}} and Egyptian Religious Cuftomsj
his Words I will give you once more. He
alledges this as one Reafon why the Egyptians
hated the Jewsfo much, viz. thegreat Difference

of the Religions of the two (a) Nations; thejewijb

IJ^orJhip being as different from that eftabliflfd

among the Egyptians, as the Nature of God is

from that of the Brutes. To which Teflimony
may be added another of the fame Author,
who fays that (b) the JewiftiLaivs differed from
the Grecian, but more efpeciaUy from thofe of the

Egyptians.

XII.

I charged you under this Article with

falfely tranflating a Paffage of Spencer , where
he fpeaks (as you fayj in the Words of Mai-
monides. To fhew that Circumcilion was fo

(a) Ctntra Apion. \. i. c. 15. (b) ft. 1. a. c. 7.

D i bazar*
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hazardous a thing that it often proved mortal,

you quote thefe Words from Spencer^ res du-

rijjima & difficillima^ me fine vittf difcrimim

quandoyue* fubeunda, and render them thus, a,

moft harJJj and dangerous thing, not to be under

gone without fome Hazard of Life j as if it was
hazardous in general, whereas Spencer s Words

only fay that it was fometimes fo. To this

you reply, p. f6. that the preceding Words
of MaimonidcS) duriffima & difficillima^ defcribe

it as a moft harJJ} and hazardous thing , and

moft hazardous being the (lime as moft dangerousy

the Bufinefs is done, you have caught hold of
the true Sentiment of the Author, and I am
prov d a a folemn Pedant for following the very

Perplexities of the OrignaL
But there are fome things, Sir, to be con-

Jfider d, before your Reply will be allow d to

be fo fatisfactory. Does difficillima neceflarily

fignify hazardous or dangerous? But
(
what is

more) at this time of day you might have

known from a Pamphlet, intitled, An Answer
to your Letter on the Point of Circumdjion^ 6cc.

that Spencer (or rather Buxtorf, whom he fol-

low d) has quite miftaken the Senfe of Mai-
monides in this PafTage. The Words nee fine

vitte^ &c. are not to be found either in Mai-
wonides or Buxtorf s, Verflon; they are the

Comment which Spencer (miflaking the Senfe

of the WordJ drew from difficillima^ and are

diftinguifh d as Spencers and not the Rabbi s

in that very Edition, which you refer to, tho

you have reprefented it quite otherwife. I

differ not much from the abovemenrioned

Gentleman, and therefore offer the following
Tranflation of the Words of Maimonides, as

exa&ly
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exactly agreeable to his Meaning. 4s for Cir-

cumcifion, no one will (or would) perform it on

himjclf
or his Sons except for the fake of Religious

Faith (or Obedience) : Let it not be (accounted} as a
Scratch of the Leg or a Burn of the Arm

-,
but

as a thing that will (or would] be very grievous^
that the abundance of Lo*ve may be therefore ma-
nifefled) i.e. as it gives Pain in the Operation,
it would juftly be reckoned a hard or grievous
thing, if thofe who underwent the Opera
tion, did not thereby manifeft their Love of
God and {hew their Readinefs to obey his In-
ilitution. What is there now in this PafTage,
that reprefents Circumcifion as a hazardous and
dangerous thing? You have mifreprefented
Spencer, and he has grofly miftaken Maimo-
mdes: In one thing you both agree, and that
is to mislead the Reader: But for your far
ther Conviction on this Article, you would
do well to reflect on another Paflage, which
the Anfiverer has produced from the fame Mai-
monides: (a] It is permitted (fays he) to cir-

cumcife with any thing^ be it with a Flint or

Glafs, or any thing that cuts^ becaufe there is no

Danger. After this let Maimonides never be
produced for the Voucher of its being a dan

gerous Operation.

XIII.

You quoted Lightfoot in your Letter as in

forming us, that the frequent Mortality, which

Circumcifion occafioned, produced a Jlanding Law,

(a) Maim, de Circumcif. c. i.

that
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that when any Perfon had left three Children fuc-

ceffi vely by the Operation^ he was excufed from
circumcifing the reft. To this I reply d that

Lightfoot fays nothing there either of&ftanding

Law-) or of a frequent Mortality, by 3. ftanding

Laiv, you tell me (with fome Reflexions on

my Underftanding) that you did not mean a

Law of Mofes : and I never underitood you as

meaning fo ; no Words of mine imply it in

the lealb. You meant (you fay, p. $-7.)
a Cuflom

founded upon a Decree of the proper Judges in

the Cafe, a Judgment of the Jcwifo Dotlors^ or

a&quot; Decifeon of them^ which I exprefled it to be.

But I fpoke of (what is the Truth of the

Cafe) fuch a Dscifton as was not a publick but

a private one j fome deciding one way, and

one of them (I might have faid, fome of them)

deciding the contrary way9
for I think that the

Numbers arc pretty near equal on the two
iides of the Queftion.
To prove, what I denied, that Lightfoot

fpcaksof a frequent Mortality happening by Cir-

cumcifion^ you ask, p. fi. Whether the Faft which

Lightfoot mentions as fometimes happening^ of
three Children dying of it fuccejffively^ does not ne-

ceffarily imply it. But with your leave, Sir,

Lightfoot no where mentions, this Event as

(ometimes happening. He mentions fuch a Gate

indeed * and in the Place which he refers to

as his Authority, there is only one Inftance

given of this Fact, of three Childrens dying fuc-

ccjjivcly^ which you fay happened fometimcs :

And yet (what is remarkable) in this very In-

ilancc, it appears that the three Children could

not properly be faid to die of the Circumci-

Jk&amp;gt;n,
and that the fourth was not excufed on

that
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that Account from being circumcifed, but

after tarrying a little while was circumcifed^ and
did well after it. Both thefe Circumflances are

directly contrary to what you had made Light-

foot fay$ and yet both of them huive been
fhewn to be True from the Words of the

Original Authors, cited at large and explained

by the Gentleman, p. 16. who wrote the An-

fwer to your Letter on the Point of Circumcifion.
After this I need not be at much Trouble

to lhew, how unfairly you deal with me, when

you reprefent me, p. f 8. as allowing that there arc.

upon Record five or fix Inftances of three Children

dying fucce{finely by Ctrcumcifion; which you
think fufficient to ihew that Circumcifion was

often mortal. From whence you can gather
this fuppofed Allowance of mine, I am at a

lofs to conceive : My Words are, Lightfoot

quotes free or fix Pajfages indeed^ in which men
tion is made of an uncircumcifed Israelite and un-

circumcifed Priefl^ when their Brethren died of

Circumcifion. But are five or fix Pa/fages the

fame with five or fix Inftances? May they
not all relate to one Jnftance? Nothing ap

pears to the contrary in Lightfoot : He is able

to produce but one Inftance, which is that re

ported by R. Nathan^ and which (as I faid

before) directly contradicts you in the two

Circumftances, for which you chiefly appeal
to it. Moft certainly you can never infer

from Lightfoot and his Citations, that any one
of thofe Authors muft have known five or fix

Inftances; which unlefs you fuppofe them to
have done, your Application of the Cafe of
the Small pox to this purpofe is very fur from

containing any Parallel to the Cafe in Queftion.&quot;

XIV,



XIV.

We come now. Sir, in the courfe of your
Mifreprcfentations to examine what you had
faid in your Letter about the Story of Babel.

You fcem difpleafcd, p. j*p. with my reckoning
this ih the Number of your Quotations : And if

it will be any Satisfaction to you, I am content

to change the Name of it, becaufe I don t

love to difpute about Trifles, and becaufe by
this time perhaps you may have fome diflike

to the Word Quotations. But thus much I hope
to fhew, that the Scripure has faid one thing
and you quite another 3 which it it be not the

fame as quoting falfely, is certainly the fame
as reprefenting (not merely reasoning) falfely.

You had faid in your Letter that it is evi

dent from Gen. xi. that the Sons of Noah were

fo far from any Resolution of not difperfeng them-

felves, that they had already begun to difperfe^

had actually fent off a Colony from the Eaji to the

Land of Shinar: And in Proof of your Af-

fertion you quoted i aflages from Patrick and

Calmct. To this I reply d, that the Scripture
is as expreis aguinft what is to You fo evident

as Words can reprefent itj and that the

Queilion is what the Scripture teaches about

the Matter, not what any Commentator has

fancied. Here you attempt, p. 61 . to play Dr. tff.

and me againft each other j and becaufe the

Doctor had charged his Adverfary with having
no Acquaintance with the Commentators^ you
charge me with contemning you for being acquain
ted with the Commentators : But this Contrail,
if it may pafs for Wit, cannot pafs for Truth,
becaufe I only cxprefs a diilike of your trufting

to
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to their Opinion againft the plain Account
given in Scripture. It feems however that

you thought yourfelffafe under the Shelter of fuch
Authority^. 60. Was it this Thought, Sir, that
led you to reprefent the Sentiments of Calmet
on this head to very untruly, as you have done?
For Calmet in the Paflage, which you produce
from him, fpeaks of no Refolution of difpcrfmg
thcmfelves, //// about a hundred Tears after the

Flood; by which he means, till after they had
journey d from the Eaft and were come to the
Shinar: That this is his Opinion, appears from
his Note on Gen. xi. z. where he exprefly fays,
that the firft Men after the Deluge cams by dif
ferent Marches to the Land of Shinar, and were
ALL together in that Place. Calmefs Autho
rity therefore will ferve you for no Shelter-
It will not make you Safe, much lefs Orthodox
( as you fay), fmce his Opinion and yours are

direaiy contrary. Bifhop Patrick indeed fa

vours your Opinion; but the Scriptural Ac
count is diredly oppofite to what He and You
have fuggefted.

In my Reply I quoted thefe Paflages from
ch. xi. The whole Earth was of one Speech, ver. r.

and it came to pafs as they journeyedfrom the Eaft,
that they found a Plain in the Land of Shinar
and dwelt there, ver. z. Upon which lobferved,
that THEY who journey*d from the Eaft to Shi
nar, and they who dwelt there, are here repre-
fented as being the whole Earth. Your Defence
endeavours to invalidate or rather puzzle this

Proof, by intimating, p. tfi . that in the laft Verfe
of the preceding Chapter it is faid of the Sons
of Noah, by them were the Nations divided m
tfc Earth after the Flood: As if, becaufe men-
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tion is there previoufly made of a Divifion,
the Divifion too muft be previous in the orr

dcr of Time to the Story of Babel. What is

more natural than that the facred Hiflorian

fhould firft mention a Divilion into Nations,
and then tell us (as he does in chap, xi.) how ic

came about? That this was the Cafe, Bifhop
Patrick (who is one of your Shelters) teaches

you in his Note on chap. xi. I. But he is of

no Authority with You I perceive, except
when he {peaks your Sentiments.

All this while, Sir, you forget or conceal

the Paflages of Scripture, upon which I chiefly-

grounded my AiTertion, that they had not be

gun to difperfe before the Confufion of Lan

guages happened at Babel: In ver. p. it is faid,

&quot;Ibe Lord did there confound the Language of all

the Earthy and from thence did the Lord fcatter

them abroad upon the face of all the Earth. Is

it poffible for Words to reprefent in a plainer

Manner, that what happened there, happened
not to a Part but to the whole of Mankind ?

And can any thing be more directly contrary
to your Petition? The Scripture lays that at

Babel God confounded the Language of all

the Earth: you fay that all the Earth, all

Mankind was not there. The Scripture fays

that from Babel God fcattered them abroad upon

the face of all the Earth : and you fay that

there was fome kind of Difpcrfeon and peopling

of different Countries previous to that Confufion,

p. 6&quot;i. From whence the Reader may fee that

the Scripture plainly aflerts one thing, and

you take upon you to afTcrc another.

XV.



xv.
1 am come now to the lat of the Pifceeii

Articles, upon which I charged you with mif-

reprefenting the Authors that you refer to.

In your Letter you had faid, All that -we can

collett from the Story of the building the Tower of
Babel is that the Multitude-) knowing they muft

difperfe, had a mind before fitch Difperjion to

ereft fame publick Monument of their Common

Origin by building a City and Tower that Jhould
reach as high as Heaven: and that it was the

Prefumption and Arrogance of this Defign, which
induced God to baffle it by confounding their Lan

guage , and to difperfe them from that Place, 6cc.

This I fhew d to be a collecting from the

Scripture a Defign quite different from what
it exprefly mentions. The Words are (chap. xi.

ver. 4.) Let us build us a City and a Tower, whofe
Fop may reach unto Heaven^ and let us make us

a Name, Jefl we be fcattered abroad upon the face

of the whole Earth. Where the Defign of
what they were doing is plainly declared to be
that they might not be fcattered abroad , but the

Defign which you afcribe to them is that they

might have fame publick Monument of their Com
mon Origin. Can Defigns be more different

than thefe two are? Happy muft the Art be
that can reconcile Your Account with the

fcriptural one ! Let us fee how you attempt
to do it. You ask, p. 64. if the Scripture does

not plainly intimate that the ground of their
of&quot;

fending God was in the Defign that they had pro-

jetted of building a Towsr as high as Heaven 5 and
whether it gives any other Inflame of their Ar-

rogatfce and Prefumption. The Text, Sir, fays
E 2 nothing



nothing of any Arrogance and Prcfumption irf

the Builders, nor of any offending God, un-
lels in the Senfe of God s difapproving what
they had projected, which he might do, and

yet they might not have been guilty of what

you lay to their charge. If they defigned by
their building to prevent their being difperfed,
and if it was God s Intention that fuch Difper-
flon fhould nor be prevented, here was ground
fufficient for God to ad in fuch a manner as

iliould nccefiarily produce an early Difperfion.
Again, in thofeWords of yours abovementioned,
you tell us as from Scripture that their Defign
ivas to build a Tower as high as Heaven, and
foon after that their Intent was to raife them-

fehes a Name by the Project they had formed.
True 5 but is this all that the Scripture fays ?

Is this the ultimate and proper End mentioned
in the Text ? They who faid, Let us build us a

Tower, and make us a Name, intended (no
doubt) to build a Tower and make themfelves
a Name : But this was in order to fome other

End, and that is plainly exprefled in the

Words left we be fcattered abroad. How^ Sir,
could you pofHbly hope that this would pafs
for an Anfwer with any attentive Reader ?

The Difpute between You and Me is, whe
ther the main Intent of the Builders was to

erect a publick Monument left they JJwuld be

flattered abroad, as the Text faysj or for a

Memorial of their Common Origin, which is

your Suppofition, not only unwarranted, but

directly contradicted by Scripture. You are

pleafcd, p.&amp;lt;5f.
to call it Jlrange Nonfenfe to fay,

Let us build us a City and a Tower to prevent our

farther Difperjion, 6tc. but where does this

Charge
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Charge fall ? Does it not fail upon the Scrip-*

ture, which adds
left we be ftaftered abroad^ Sec?

Can any thing be more clear than that the

Text fpeaks the very thing which you diftin-

guifti by the Title of Jlrange Nonfenfe? But

you add in fupport of what you had raihly

faid, as if a Tower could alter the Nature of

things and prevent their being fcattered and dif-

perfed to people the Earth9 unlefs we can fuppofe
them refolded to combat Heaven it felf. What
need was there, Sir, for this Excurfion to

charge me with fuch a prepofterous way of

thinking, when you muft have obferved that

my Account of the Matter fully obviated this

Cavil ? I declared for the Opinion of Peri&quot;

zonius and others, who by the Hebrew Word
Shem^ which we commonly render a Name,
underftand a Monument or Sign; and fuppofe
that the Tower which thofe Builders projected
was deflgn d for a Landmark, which by its

Height might be feen at a Diftance 5 and by
the help of which, whenever they were fepa-
rated as their occafions required, they might
always know how to return to the City, where

they and their Companions feem to have de
termined to live together.

But whatever their Intent was, it could
never have been what you venture in defiance of

Scripture to afcribe to them j it could never
have been for the having a publick Monument of
their Common Origin : If that had been their

View, they would probably have entered into

fuch a Project before any of them had travelled

Weftward, and feparated themfelves
(
as you

fuppofe they did) from the common Body of
Mankind, Befides, it could fcarcely have en

tered
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tered Then into their Heads to conceive, that

any fucceeding Age would ever doubt of
their having had a Common Origin; much lefs

is it probable that they fhould have taken fuch
Pains to prevent what was fo unlikely to happen.
And laftly, if this was all their Intent, how
can you reconcile it with the Arrogance and

Prefumption which you fuppofe them to

have been guilty of in this Attempt ? Such a

Defign was moft certainly a laudable one, was
of uie to Religion and Civil Life 5 and God
could never have been fo offended at it, as to

confound their Language and difperfe Men
who had fo innocent an Intent as this. Thefe

Objections I made to your awkward Suppo-
fition ; but you have thought them not worthy of
the leaft mention : A (trong Prefumption that

they are not to be anfwered by You, who never

mifs an Opportunity, but often make one, of

fetting an Adverfary forth to the utmoft Dif-

advantage ! This will appear from what fol

lows.

I had mentioned the old Greek and Latin

Verflons of this Text now before us, as ren-

dring the latter Part of it, before we be
feat&quot;

tercd^ cc. inftead of left iue be fcattered^ &c.
This Tranflation of theirs I happened to call

an Idle one; with what Pleafure do you prc-

fently catch it up! How ready are you to make
the moft of it and to charge me vjith rajhly cen-

furing the old Greek Vcrfion and calling it an idle

Tranflation! p. 6f. But is this the Truth of the

Matter ? Do I charge the whole Verfion with
Idlenefs ? Is it not plain that I was fpeaking
of that (Ingle Paflage only ? Read my Words

again, and you muft find it fo. But what
Excufe
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Excufe will you make for your felf, Sir, when
to aggravate my fuppos d Rafhnefs of Ex-

preflion, you tell me that the Greek Verfioi*

of the LXX Interpreters was authenticated

(as it were] by our Saviour? Where, when,
and how ? Pray inform us of this new Difco-

very more particularly : Did our Saviour ever

quote this Veriion? Did he ever fpeak Greek

at all ? If you have any Proofs of this Point,

t&amp;gt;e
fo good as to communicate them to the

Learned World; and they will tend more to

your Credit as a Scholar (I can allure you)
than any thing which you have offered

throughout your whole Defence.

1 have now finished my Reply to the De
fence, which you make upon the Fifteen Quo
tations (few in proportion to what deferved

fuch a Cenfure, but yet the only Fifteen)

which I objected to as grofs and plain Mif-

reprefentatiom. You proceed next to vindi

cate your Hiflorical Fads : Thefe you reduce

to the Number of Two, and then of One,
and then of None, by a happy Sagacity of

Reckoning as well as Reafoning. Had 1
leifure, I could make ample amends for my
former Deficiency in Number on this head :

But I compute thofe Hiftorical Facts, which
J objected to in my firft Reply, to be Five in

Number, tho the Four firft having ibme Re
lation to each other I ranged them under one
Article.

(i.) The firft Hiftorical Fat including the
three others annexed to it, was whether Egypt
was lo Polite and Learned and Flourijhing a Nation
in MofesV time^ and the Jews fo rude and illi

terate, as you have reprefemed them. The
Subftance



Subftance of what I offer d on this head, was,
that tho your Opinion in favour of the An
tiquity of the Egyptian Learning had long

prevailed in the World, yet now that Sir

Ifaac Newton s Chronology had appear d and

given fo different an Account of that Matter,
with fuch Appearance of Probability againil
the common Sentiment, it was not fair and

equitable in you to put off the old Principles
in Chronology, as undoubted Truths, and as

if nothing had been faid by that Great Au
thor to confute or weaken them.

It feems that in one place I had called what
Sir Ifaac has offered on that Point his Difco-

verieS) and in another his Demonftrations. This

you reprcfent at every turn as an Abfurdity, and

tell me that had I reflefted what a Dcmonftration

meant) I could never have applied it to a Syflem of

Chronology^ p. 69. But why not, Sir? becaufe

there are mathematical Dcmonftrations -,
does it

follow that there is no other fort of Demonftra-
tions? Convince your Readers firft that Eufebius s

Work called, DemonftratiQ Evangelica, carries

Nonfenle in the very Title. Convince them firft

that Bifhop Patrick knew nothing of what a

Demonftration meant, when he applied thisWord,
jufl as I did, to Chronology ; for his Note on
Gen. xi. i. concludes thus, as the moft learned

Primate Ufher has demonftrated in his Annals.

Whenever the Proof is as ftrong, as the na

ture of the Subject treated on will allow of,

it is called a Demonftration-, and the Etymo
logy of the Word as well as the the Common
Ufe of it juftifies this Senfe. However my
Miftake is reprefented ftill greater 5, for I call

the fame things Dcmonftrations and Difcoveries

tooj
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too 5 and this (you fay) is an Alfurdity in me :

But pray, what was it in Archimedes^ when

having hit upon that famous Demonftration,

he ran about the Streets and cry d & fwa 9
/

have.difcovered it?

As to the* Point in Queftion, viz.. the

Learning and Flourifhing Condition of Egypt
in Mofes s time, you fcorn to make it good a-

gainfl me-&amp;gt;
who (you fay) fesm to know but litth

of the Matter , p. 69. I am content, Sir, that

you fhould try your Strength againft fome
more learned Adverfary. If I am rightly in

formed, the late learned Dr. Woodward has left

in MS. a Difcourfc to fhewthat the Egyptians
borrowed all their Learning from the Hebrews^
and to prove likewife that Mofes their greac

Lawgiver had a Divine Miflion and Autho

rity. This curious Piece may poflibly fee the

Light foon, and then. Sir, you may drefs up
your Anfwer againit it with all that Strength
of Reafon, Exa&nefs of Quotation, and De
cency of Language, which you appear to be

matter of. And I the rather advife you to

choofe him out for an Adverfary, becaufe you
mull (I think) acknowledge Him to have been

a Gentleman of great Genius and Learning,
and every way qualified for the Examination
of thefe Points. A Character which even Sir/

Ifaac Newton is not allowed by You, who
p. 70. declare it as your Opinion that for a

thorough Knowledge of Antiquity, and the whole

Compafs of Greek and Egyptian Learning there

have been and now are Men as far fuperior to

/////z, as lie within his proper Character is fupe
rior to every body elfe. How low is the great
Newton placed in your Opinion of him ! But

F how-
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however ignorant you think he was in thefe

Points, you have vouchfafed him fuch an An-
fwer as fhews that there is a Step in Knowledge
ftill lower than that which you have been

pleafed to affign him. Some Pages you have

vouchfafed to bellow upon what He has faid

in his large and elaborate Treafrfe of Chrono

logy: But with what Succefs let any Reader

judge, who has ever looked into that judicious
Work as well as into your flight Anfwer to

it. Sir Ifdac Newton, p. ip$. attempting to

prove that O/m, Bacchus, or Sejoftris was
the fame Perfon as Sefac or Shijhac, enume
rates about thirteen Particulars in which the

Hiftorians agree to afcribe the fame things to

them : You in citing this Paflage drop all the

Particulars, except fix j and then, the greateft

Part and the moft material of them being con

cealed from your Reader, you call his Argu
ment mere Conjecture, and gravely conclude

that he might as well have faid that they mufl
allbe thefame with Alexander the Great, fince the

fame Afyions are alfo attributed tohim,^.j9. This

I give as one flagrant Inftance of your Parti

ality in Quoting. Vain Effort, to think of

confuting fuch a Writer by fuch an unfair and

fuperficial Anfwer! But whenever you fhall

be more at leifure, or better inclined, to exa

mine his Arguments candidly and throughly 5

and whenever you fhall think fit to treat this

Subject fully, I will venture to fay that you
fhall not want one, who will attempt to do

Juftice to Sir Ifaafs Proofs, and (as far as he

can) to that fide of the Queftion. And with

this Promife I will leave you in Poflefiion (if

you think fo) of that Queftion.
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I have only one thing more which I would
obferve on this Article before I leave it: t

had faid that
1

there are no grounds from the

Scripture Story to conclude that the fetting up of
the Golden Calf in the Wlldernefs^ was to recal

the Worjhip of the Egyptian Apis : This you
call, in p. 8f. a betraying my Ignorance of Scrip
ture Story : But how does this appear ! Why
you quote three Texts of Scripture, which
at moft only fhew that the Jews learned the

Practice of Idolatry in general from the Egyp*
tians-y not that they worfhipped thofe very-
Idols which the Egyptians did: But all this

while you mifreprefent me : For by the Scrip
ture Story I meant, and could mean, no other;

than the Story as related in Exod. 31. from
whence I drew my Arguments to prove that

the Jews in that Al did intend to worfhip
Jehovab9

the God who brought them out of the

Land of Egypt : Not Apis or any other of the

Egyptian Gods, in Oppofition to whom and
with the Deftruftion of whom they came out
of Egypt : From this Scripture Story I then
faid and flill aflert, that there are no grounds
to conclude the Otolden Calf to have been fet

up for the Worfliip of the Egyptian Apis : If any
other Texts of Scripture favour your Opi
nion (tho I think they do not), yet this Afler-

tion of mine can never betray my Ignorance in

Scripture. But by the way, Sir, fhould not
thofe who are fo free and frequent in charging
others with Ignorance of Scripture, be very fure

that they themfelves are not guilty of the very
fame which they are reproaching others with ?

And yet, in p. 78. you fay that at Jacob *

Defcent into Egypt the whole Pofterity of Abra-
F z ham
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ham reached only the Number ofSeventy Perfons ?

Only Seventy Pcrfons indeed went down with

Jacob into Egypt : But were They the whole

Poftcrity of Abraham ? Have you forgot then

the Descendants of Jfomael and Efau ? So nu

merous, that fomc learned Men have reckqn-

ed them to have been feven times more than

tlic Family of Jacob. I could give more In-

ftances of your Negligence in reporting Scrip
tural Facts: But this perhaps may fuffice at

prefent, and may fhew you the NecefTity of

confidering things better, before you throw

out fuch raih Charges for the future.

The laft Hiftorical Faft which I contefled

with you, was in relation to the Confitjion ofLan

guages at Babel: This you thought was to be

accounted for without the help of the Mira-

de recorded by Mofes, or of any Divine In-

tcrpofition.
You were of Opinion that all the Variety

of Languages obfervable in the World may be ac

counted for by natural Caufes, cxclufive ofany Mi
racle cr extraordinary Interpofttion of God. To

difprove this AfTertion, I asked you, Whether

any or all ef your Natural Caufes could produce

fuch a Variety of Languages, as that the things

\vhich are of mofi common ufc in Life, and which

all Men are every Day fpeaking of, fliould come

in different
Countries to. be exprs/ed by Words,

\vuich have not the leafl d&niiy with one another,

yo, not fo much as in one Radical Letter? In

Support of this Queftion I inftanced in Water*

Hand, root, Head, Moutb, &c. and fhewed

that they arc expreffed by quite different

Words in different Languages. This you
film : Fact, you fay, is againfc me : How ?

Why
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Why by mixing find blending the Sounds of con

curring Nation^ new Names have been formed

for the moft necejfary things of Life^ as well as

the moft obvious Parts of the Body, e.g. one Part

of Italy anciently called the Mouth Sterna; the

other Part) Os j now all call it Bocca, &c.

Pray, Sir, who were they in that Part of Italy
that called the Mouth Stoma ? Were they not
Greeks? Is this then any difproof of what I

had faid, viz. that Mouth is Stoma in Greek^
and Os in Latin ? Thofe Greeks by being in

Italy did not ceafe to be Greeks, nor was their

Language any other than the Greek one, where-
foever it was fpoken. Now you fay all call it

Bocca : Why now ? Was not Bucca an old

Latin Word, ufed at the fame time that Os
was? You feein to infmuate the contrary,

nay you build your Argument on the contrary}
for if the ancient Latins called it Bucca as the

modern Italians call it Bocca^ this will not ferve

you as an Inftance (tho you bring it for one)
of NEW NAMES having been formed for the

moft obvious Parts of the Body. The fame Re
mark might be made upon what you have faid

concerning the different Names for the Eye
and the Ear ; the Anfwer to your former In
ftance will ferve for thefe 5 tho the Fallacy
off them all is fb vifible, that perhaps I have
need to ask the Reader s Pardon that 1 have

given any of them a diftinct Examination.
You repeat your Sentiment in favour of

the Power of Natural Caufes only to erred
fuch a Variety as there is feen in Languages 5

and you attempt, p. pi. to explain it farther

ngainft me by faying, It was the natural ami

mcejjary Mutability of all human things, that

i forced



forced Men by Degrees to change their oM Words,
for the more prevailing Sounds of fitch People as
had then got the Superiority or principal Rule in

tbe Country,
This being the laft Argument in your De

fence, we may fuppofe that you intend it for
a ftrong and fubltantial one, fuch as fhall

leave a good Imprcffion on the Readers in
favour of your Strength of Reafoning. But
permit- me, Sir, to ask you one Queftion,
tho it fhould prove a troublefome one to

anfwer, viz. Whence thofe more prevailing
Sounds arofe, and how thofe who had got the

Superiority and principal Rule came themfelves
to have Words fo different from thofe of
the Country which they conquered? When
you anfwer this Queftion clearly, you will
be able to fee that this Prop of your former
AfTertionis but a weak one, and that it accounts
for the Change of Words in the one Cafe

by an Argument which leaves the Matter ftill

unaccounted for in the other. If this be

reafoning, I am content to be without it.

By this time, Sir, the Reader (I believe)
has fully feen how little Credit your Writings
deferve in their Appeals to the Authors which
you cite. But the moft important Part of

your Defence ftill remains to be examined j 1

mean that which more openly and directly

attempts to weaken the Authority of Mofes.
Your Sentiments upon this head lie fcatter d

in fevcral Pages of your Defence j but I fhall

take the trouble to bring them a little nearer

together, that the Reader may fee them more
diitinctly under one View.

you
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You plead for (a) fome Liberty of thinking as

to the Divinity of the Jewifh facred Books. You
ask (b) What it is that ive Chriftians are obliged

to believe of the Story of the Serpent tempting
Eve ? And contend for our underftanding Mo-

fes s Account of Paradife^ the Creation of Man
and his Fall as an Allegory only ; upon this

Suppofition, (r) that the Letter is found in Faff

contradictory to Reafon and the Notions ive have

of God. You fay that (d) the Suppofition of

fome Degree of Fiftion and Falie or Political Ly

ing may pojjibly be found neceffary to the folving
the Difficulties of the Mofaic Writings^ without

any hurt to their Authority or Advantage to Infi

delity. You recommend (e) moderate and qua

lified Sentiments concerning the Divine Origin of
the Jewifh Law and the Divine Infpiration of
its Founder Mofes: and fpeaking of Him you
obferve that (/) a Perfuafion of being under the

particular Guidance of God will always have

more or lefs Influence on the Mimly as it falls in

*witb a Conflitution more or
lefs inclined to Super-

flition or Enthufiafm (
the peculiar Character of

the Jewifh Nation)^ which is apt to impute every
laudable Thought and fuccefsful Aclion to the /pe

dal Suggeflion and AJJiftance of Heaven : Which
Words mufl be understood to exprefs your own
Sentiments and not thofe of Jofcphus; for it

is well known that the Aim of many Parts

of his Works was to fhew, that the Jeivs
were the freed from Superflition and Enthu-

jiafm of any Nation under Heaven. And (to

fa) Dff. p. 47. (t) lb. p. I?. (c)H&amp;gt;.p.ij.

(d)lb.f.tf. (e) Letter. p.z*. (fjDef.v,-

add
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add no more) when, under the Covert of Jo-

fepbus s Name, you had reprefented the Miracles

of Mofes as not (a} red but pretended ones, and

had, to obviate all Offence, beg d the Reader to re-

member, that you were not declaring your own

Sentiments but thofe of Jofephus, you forbear

to declare that Your Sentiments are different

from thofe which you impute to Jofepbus : which

pou would hardly have fail d to do, if they

.had been different ; fmce you could not but

apprehend that your filence on this head, at

this time, would be fo far from obviating all

Offence, that it mull neceflarily increzfe it.

This is the Figure which you make in your
Letter and Defence of it: An attentive Reader

fees what your Scheme is, tho the feveral

Parts of it lie disjointed and difperfed thro*

many Pages. Invenias ctiam dhjetti membra .

There are two Points then which it may
be of ufe to examine : The one, Whether Mo-
fes j Account of the Creation and Fall of Man is

to be underftood literally or not: The other,

Whether the Religion and Laws, which Mofes

delivered to the Jews, bad a, Divine Origin and

Authority.
I. That Mofes s Account of the Creation

and Fall of Man is not to be understood Lite

rally, you would perfuade us by aflerting,

That there is much Myjlery in it, and that there

fore all the Farts of it cannot be Literally

true j That the Letter of it is in Fatt found con-

traditlory to Reafon and the Notions we have of

God; and laitly, That the Primitive Writers in

(a) Dff. p. ;i, sj.

general
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general
not only followed the Allegorical Way of th*

terpretin&quot; *V, but looked upon this ivay to be on many

Oecafions the only Method of vindicating it.

Let us fee what Truth there is in thefe three

Aflertions.

That there is certainly much Myfiery in the Story,

you allure us 5 but where is it to be found ? When
we go to interpret the Words of that Sentence,

which God pronounced concerning the Enmity

betiven the Serpent and the Woman ^
i confefs that

we afcribe a myftical Meaning to them* and

we have good Warrant for ib doing: But ilill

the Story it felf in all the Parts of it lies open
and plain 3 ftill it is Literally true, that fuch a

Sentence was pronounced by God. By a wonder

ful Facility you have of confounding one Word
with another, you ufe Myftery, Allegory^ Figure^

and Metaphor^ as all of them meaning the fame

thing. Hence you fay, p. 14. that God MADE

MAN, is accepted Literally, but AFTER HIS OWN
IMAGE, in a Figurative or Metaphorical Senfe : Does

a Metaphor ufed in Writing by Cicero or any other

Author make what he fays lefs Literally true?

you will not affirm it furely. Again, you fay

that the Serpent (Literally underflood before), when

he accofls Eve, becomes an Allegorical Beaft. What
a Misapplication is here of the Word Alle

gory ? Did the Serpent ceafe to be truly and pro

perly a Beaft, becaufe it was influenced and adu-

ated at that time by fome other Beihg,
: as the

New Teftament warrants us to fay ?
With^what

Propriety then could you compare the Story,

p. 14. to the very Serpent it treats of, as all over

fpotted and fpeckled here with Letter and there with

Myftery ? The Prettinefs of the Thought feems to

have made you overlook the want of Juftnefs in

it ; For (to ufe your own Similitude) it may be

G more



more truly faid, that as the Serpent was a real

and proper Serpent^ tho animated at that time

by an invifible Spirit -,
fo the Story is Licerally

true, tho with regard to its Interpretation it in

cludes a Myflery in the Letter.

In the next place you intimate that the Letter

of this Story is in Fa ft contradictory to Reofon and
the Notions ive have of God^ p. if. In your Let-
to Dr. IV. you had talk d to the fame purpofe,
p. 1 8, i p. and the Inftances which you there

give, are no others than what have been often

objected to and as often juftified and cleared fuffi-

ciently. The laft Authors which have entered
into this Subject, are the learned and ingenious
Compilers of the Universal Hiflory^ now publifh-

ingj who have in p. 60. given fuch an Anfwerto the

Cavils that you have raifed up again, as may fatis-

fy any candid Enquirer into fo difficult a Matter.
To that Hiftory therefore I refer you, which
with great Clearnefs of Expreffion and Argument
too fupports the Letter againft the fuppoied Alle

gory of Mofefs Account, and (hews how the fe-

veral Circumftances of it may be reconciled to

Reafon and our Notions of God* I (hall only fay
thus much on the Occafion$ that, if it can be

fhewn confident with Reafon and our Notions of

God, (as it certainly may), that God fhould punifh
Men at all for their Sins, all the Objections,
which you have ftarted againft the Literal Story of
the Fall of Man and the Punifhment enfuing, are

eafily anfweredj it being evidently as juft in God
to punifh immediately^ as at a diftance of Timej
to punifh Man by curfing the Earth for his fake,
as to inflict the Punifhment upon his Perfon, &c.
But I forbear to go further on this Subject, till

you exnrefs your Cavils more fully and expii-

citely.
Your
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Your laft Allegation againft the Truth of

the Literal Story is, that you have not only

the Authority of the Primitive Fathers and left

Jewifh Writers, for recurring to the Allegorical Ex-

pojition, p. if. but that they efteenfd this to be on

tnany Occafions the only Method of vindicating the

Mofaic Account, p. 17.

This is boldly pronounced ; we fhall fee by and

by what Truth there is in it.

In the mean while. Sir, let me ask, why you
produce Philo, Clemens, and Eufebius as Patrons

of the Allegorical Interpretation. No one denies

that thofe Writers run much into that fanciful

Method $ tho ,
if if I miftake not, none of the

Paflages which you have produced from them to

prove it make good your AfTertion: You have
miftaken the Senfe of every one of them. But

fuppofmg the .Fact to be True, what will youjn-o
fcr from thence ? Will you undertake to fhew,
that becaufe they interpreted this Part of Scrip
ture Allegorically, they did not believe it to have
been Literally true? Will you ftoop to be an
humble Follower of Mr. flFoolfton in this Argu
ment ? If you will, you muft he content to take

a Share of his Shame as well as his Reafoning &amp;gt;

and the Anfwers, which have been given to Him
on this head, may equally ferve for your Confu
tation.

But let us examine your Authorities : Phih
ftands at the head of them : and I allow that it;

|
was his way to turn every thing almoft into Alle

gory &amp;gt;

but he more than once cautions his Readers

againft departing from the Letter of the Old

Teftament, (a) for (fays he) all the Ceremonies re,-*

(A) TIK /sfe TO i$g)v dyts &ctf x} p.vejieov

^bcah. p. 402.
tatim
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hting to the Worjkip of the Temple and a thoufynd,
other Precepts would be neglected, if we were tat

confine our felves only to the
Allegorical Significa

tion : And he afliires us that Mofes did not con
tent himfelf in his Hiftory with (a) faying things
likely or probable, but he followed the plain and naked
frutb. In this View therefore, the firft Paflage,
which you produced p. if. from Pbilo, is to be
confidered, and then it will ferve no purpofe of
yours: But the fecond Paflage of Pbilo which
you give us, p. i&amp;lt;5. fully implies the Truth of
the literal Story, when it is rightly tranflated.

() fkefe things (fays he) are not
mythologic Fictions,

fuch as the Poets and Sophifters delight in-, but

tp*yjj.ra
rvtruv fuch (Fatts] as JJjew forth types,

inviting us to fearcb for the Allegorical Scnfe, in the

way of figurative Interpretation: And whoever fol
lows the mofl probable Conjecture may properly fay
that the Serpent fpoken of is the Symbol of Plea-

fure. In this PafTage any one may fee that the
Word c/Wy/xara as oppos d to Mythologic Fictions muil
certainly imply true and real Fads, related with-

(4)
pJ

to. anora. $ v&wel MyriK *axrci$ y
r 3 rtA;;-

^*c axpeu^i/H //eTct^/wxH. DC Sacrif. Abel. p. 131.

() Er* 3 rctvrct. ^rAa^ctret pv&x els TO votnTix.lv

OV r

Avo*
rtf^or. De Oplf. Mundi. p. 36. / this Ptjfagt

fatfa an
Allegory (as Valefius Jhtws the Word to ftgnify in bis

Xote on Euf. Eccl. Hift. 1. ^. c. 17.; for want of knowing which
you have

tranjlatet the faulty Latin Verfion per latentes con-
reftiiras, by the Difcovery of its latent and hidden Meaning.tut what Philo

exfreffu here by // & ixnM&amp;lt; he
Wtfu W De Migr. Abrah. p. 4,,. by ^ tf^Wlft ^.

out
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out any mixture of Fable j and as this Word is

joined to TUTTOV, it means that they were typical
as well as True. Thus St. Paul in i Cor. x. n.
fpeaking of fome things, which he

certainly be
lieved to have Literally happened to the Jews in

the Wildernefs, fays rwrei ffwjl&auvov9 becaufe thofc
Events were Typical and Figurative of what was
afterwards to befai the Church of Chrift. In the

very beginning of this Treatife concerning the

World, Philo explains this matter
fufficiently.

He obferves (a) that fome Lawgivers propofed
their Laws naked and without any Ornament of Fi

gure or Allegory at all, which he thinks poor
and low : While others thought to heighten the

Dignity of their Laws by conveying Truths un
der Fidions and Mythologic Stories. And then
he reprefents Mofes as following neither of thefe
Methods 3 not the firft becaufe it was rude and

unphilofophical
-

t not the latter, becaufe it carried a

Lye and Deceit along with it. The Confequencc
of all which is, that Mofes s Method was to wrap
up Truth in Truth, a Figurative and Allegorical
Senfe in a true and real Hiftorical Relation. From
this Account the Reader will now be better en
abled to judge that the PafTagc under Examina
tion muft be underftood to allow the Literal Truth
of the Story concerning the Serpent, tho Pbilo

reprefents it as the Symbol of Pleasure. One thing
more I would obferve on this Paflage, which is,

that the Word aptly or properly muft by the Rules
of Conftru&ion be joined with ^Va, and not with
f

etpifiivov tyiv$ tho you have joined it with thefe,

(a)

and
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and tranflated the Serpent as it is aptly called, &c.
with a View, one may fuppofe, to reprefent Phih
as infinuating that the Serpent was not a real one,
but only might aptly be called by that Name.
So that Phih himfelf (as has been {hewn) al

lows the Literal Truth of the Story : And Jofe-

fhus in his Antiquities muft be neceflarily under -

Itood as doing the lame, becaufe he tells it in all

its parts as having Literally happened? What
other Ancient JewiJJi Apologias have you now on

your fide of the Queftion?
You next quote Clemens tf Alexandria^ and Eu-

febius to {hew that they both believed this Story
to contain an Allegory: and fo they might with
out giving up the Truth of the Literal Account.
Both thole Primitive Writers are mifreprefen-
ted by you, as I could eafily {hew 5 but fincc

you do not cxprefly infer ftho you feem to in-

iinuate it) from what you make them fay, that they
muft have disbelieved the Literal Story, (which
you will find Eufebius plainly aflerting in Mont-

faucon s nova collcclio, p. 2,f 8.) I am content to

leave you in poflellion of thofc Quotations,

haftening to others which are of more Impor
tance to be carefully examined.
For you go yet farther in the next Paragraph,

p. 17. and affirm it to be certam and undentabk
that the Primitive Writers in general efeemcd the

Symbolical car Figurative Interpretation of Scripture
to be on many Qccafiom the only Way of vindicating
ity p. 17. To prove this, you again refer us to

Philo^ and I refer you to what has been juft now
faid for his real Sentiments on this matter. Your
next Step is to quote ParTages from Barnabas *

Epiftle, from Tertullian and Origen; you repre
fent Barnabas as faying, That the Command of God
about abftaining from fome Animals does not import a
real Prohibition to eat: fyrtuUiaXy that nothing is

A
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fo contemptible as the Mofaic Laws about the Dtfi
tmclion of Animal Food : and Origen^ that if we
fake thofe Laws Literally , they are unworthy of God9

fome of them contrary to Reafon and impojjible to be

obferved^ p. 17, 18. For what Tertullian and Qrigen

fay, you refer us to Cotelerius^ Note (Chap. x. Not,

38. Edit. Clerict) upon the Paflage of Barnabas.

And it is true, that thofe Paflages are there cited

and reprefented juftas you have given them. But
let me ask, Sir, how a lover of 1 ruth came to flop

juft at this lucky part of Cotelerius^ Note, and
not to acquaint the Reader with what you muil
have obferved Cotelerius immediately fubjoining,
viz. (a) that on the contrary very many Pajfages might
be collected out of the fame Authors which fpeak in

praife of the fame Laws of Mofes. Is it Ingenuity
to conceal this, and represent fo material a Note
fb very Partially ?

The Truth is with regard to the Paflage of

Barnabas^ that Cotelerius and Menage too under-
ilood it aright when in their Notes upon the place

they fuppofe the Expreffion (however ftrong) to

have meant no more than that the Spiritual Senle
was principally intended, and not the Literal Senfe

only, by the Law which forbad the Jews to eat

Swine s Flefh : Parallel to this of Barnabas are

fuch Scriptural Expreflions as thefe, Jfai. i. 12.

When ye come to appear before me^ who hath RE
QUIRED this at your hands^ to tread my Courts?

Jerem. 7. 23. I /pake not unto your Fathers, NOR
COMMANDED them^ in the day that I brought them
out of Egypt) concerning Burnt-Offerings j But this

commanded I themy faying, obey my voice^

(a) Profefto colligerentur facile plurima e diverfo ab iijdem

Veceribus in kudera legum earundcrn cpmmodius relata.

As



As for what Tertullian is reprefented by Cotele-

lerius to have faid, it is wholly miftaken by that

Learned Annotatorj in which if you had con-

fulced the original Author, you might have fatis-

fied your felf. The Words of T.crtulUan are thefe

(a) What is fo mean as the Law about Retaliations ?

What is fo contemptible as the Diftinftion of Foods :

the whole Old Iejlament is the Subjett of Ridicule to

every Heretic ; for God bas chofen the foolijh things

of the World to confound the Wife: Marcion j God

does nothing like this^ &Cc. Where it is plain, that

fartullian fpeaks Ironically ; that he reprefents
Afarcion s way of thinking, not his own } and in

timates that none but Heretics, none but fuch as

fee up for Wifdom, thought thefe things foolifh

or unworthy of God. That what is here afcri-

bed to ferfullian, was directly contrary to his Opi
nion, appears from what Coteleritts has cited from

him in the fame Note ftho you thought fit to fay

nothing of it): for the Father in the (b) fameTrea-

tife againft Marcion fays, lfben the Law forbids the

Jews any kind of Food^ and pronounces fome of thofe

Animals unclean^ which God at the Creation called Good^

it is meant) that they Jhould learn to exercife Conti-

MKce, and lay a Reftraint upon their ^ppetites^ and

that it fiould be a Guard againft Luf and Luxury.

This very Paflage Cotelerius quotes at large in the

Note which you refer to, and introduces it there

to obviate that very Charge which you would faften

(a) Quid tarn humile quam talionis indidio &amp;gt;

quid tarn con-

temptibile quam ciborum exceptio ? totum, quod fciam, V. T.

omnis Hereticus irridet ! Stulta enim mundi elegit Deus ut con-

fundat fapientiam. MarcionisDeus nihil tale.

Contra Marcion. !. 5. c. 5.

(b) Si lex aliquid
cibis detrahit, & immunda pronunciat ani-

malia quz aliquando benedifta funr, confilium exercendac con-

tinentisc intellige, & frenos impofitos gulx : agnofce fimul 5c

comitibus gulr, libidini 5c luxurix, prcfpcdum. Ib. !.* *

upon
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Upon %ertuttian. But what is a Warning to a Man,*
who will take none ?

Your fecond-hand Quotation from Origen ef

fectually carries its own Difproof along with it :

For when he fpcaks of things impojjible to be ob-

ferved) is it not plain that he could not be fpeak-

ing of the Mofaic Laws concerning the Diftinftioit

of Animal Food^ tho you apply his Words to

Thefe ? Whatever he might think of the Rea-
fonablenefs of thofe Laws, he could not pioflibly

think that there was any the leaft
Impojj/tbility of

obferving a thing, which in Fa6t (he knew) was

always obferved. Biit as the learned Bifhop Small

broke , in his Vindication of our Saviour s Miracles

againft Mr. J^oolflon^ has {hewn at large what

Origen meant by fuch Expreflions as thefe, I refer

you for farther Satisfaction on this Point to what
he has faid Vol. I. p. 101, &c.

Thefe are Paflages which you call certain and

undeniable Authorities for the NecefTity of vindi

cating the Laws about the Diftin&ion of Ani
mal Food by figurative Interpretation onlyj
in every one of them you have evidently miftaken
the Meaning of the Authors. How much better

had you done, if you had taken a Hint from the

Subject which you was upon, and had made a
Difiinction of Quotations too, not mixing (as

you have done) the Clean with the Unclean^ fuch
as are grotty mifreprefented with fuch as honeft-

!y fpeak to your purpofe !

We have now feen that the Story of the Crea-
tion and Fall of Man, does not ceafe to be Li
terally true, tho it fhould have Allegory and

Myftery contained in fome Expreffions of it
&amp;gt;

That it has nothing contradictory to our Reafon and
the Notions we have of God; and That none of
the beft Jewifli Writers and Primitive Fathers^ quo
ted by you^ do rejeft the Letter of it, much lefs

H



Tpeak of tlit figurative Interpretion as the only

iiood of vindicating Scripture^ in fuch Inftances as

you apply it to : Let us confider then what pofi-
tive Proof there is for the Credibility of the

pl.iin, unfigurative Story. The Nature ot the

Account as it ftands in Mofcfs Hiftory, and the

Teftimony given to it in the Books of the New
Teftament, are both ilrong Arguments for the

Truih of the Literal Senfe.
T
t there ever was a Hiftory that had the Ap

pearance of a plain, open and naked Account it

is that in the Book of Genefis : Every other part
of it undoubtedly contains a Literal Relation:

Why then ihould we defcrt the Letter here in a

direfc Inconfiftence with all the other parts of

that Hiftory ? And to what purpofe (we may ask)

did an Allegorical Story, a Truth wrap d up in

Fiftion ferve, which would not equally have Been

fcrved by a fair and obvious Literal Relation?

Was it not likely that This would be as well re

ceived, as long remembred, and much better un-

derftood than the Other? Was it not natural for

the Relator to fufpe6t that fuch FicTrion, if vifible,

would tend to leflen all his Credit in other parts

of his Hiftory ? With you it would have leflen d

it, I perceive, tyho as loon as you have declared

the Story of the Fall to be an Allegory only, (a)

think it Probable that it was drawn from Notions

ivhicb Mofes imbibed in his Youth in the Schools of

the Egyptians. A mere School-boy s Leflbn, we
are to fuppofe !

The other direcl: Proof of the Truth of this

Literal Story is to be drawn from the New Tefta

ment, written by thofe, whom (as a Chriftian)

you muft believe to be proper Judges in this Mat-

Lttttr, p. 24.
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ter. And this Teftimony I the rather appeal to,

becaufe it will ihew the Rafhnefs of what you
aflert in p. 13. that the Story of the Serpent de

pends upon the SINQLE Ieftimony of an Author^ who
lived above 2.000 Tears after the Faff. It cannot

be expeded that in the New Teftament every
Circumftance relating to the Creation and Fall

of Man fhould be mentioned j becaufe it was not:

the bufinefs of its Authors to prove the Truth
of the Literal Story, which no Jew doubted or

made a Scruple to believe. But our Saviour and

fiis Apoftles, as their Argument led them, have

expreily recited or plainly alluded to moft of their*

in the following PafTages.
St. Paul fays in i Cor. xv. 47. that Adam was

formed out of the Earth : and in I Tim. ii. 15,
that Adam was fir/I formed^ then Eve^ and in i Cor.

xi. 8. that the Woman was 1% d^^ ofthe Man, i.e.

formed out of him -,
which manifeftly fuppofes

the Story of Eve s Formation out of Adam s Rib^
to have been literally true 5 tho You with your
mvfi Interpreters would have it wholly Allegorical.

pur blefTed Saviour in Matt. xix. when he had
cited Mofes s Words concerning the Divine In-

ftitution of Marriage, For this Caufe Jhall a Man
leave Father and Mother 9 and Jhall cleave to his Wife :

and they twain Jhall be one Flejh ; draws this Infe

rence from thofe Words, Wherefore they are n&

more twain but one Flejh : What therefore God has

joined together , let no Man put afunder\ building
his Argument plainly upon the Letter of \vhut

Mofes had faid, and averting his Words to be the

Words of God. Again in John viii. 44 he fays
that the Devil was & Murderer from the beginning
and abode not in theZruth, and St. Paulfays, z Cor.

xj. }. that the Serpent beguiled Eve thro&quot; his Sub-

tilty : Both in plain Allufion (I thinkj to the Li&quot;

|eral Account which Mofes gives &quot;us that a Lye
fi \
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vras told when the Serpent faid ye jhall not purely

die, by which he cauted the Ruin of eur firlt Pa-
jrents, and was a Murderer from the

beginning ; and
thefe tv/oPaflages prove at the fame time that the

Serpent which thus fpoke to them was animated
and actuated by the Devil. Nay the very Circum-
fiance of Eve s being deceived by the Serpent, and
afterwards having perfuaded her Husband to eat
of the Fruit, is literally underftood by St. Paul in

I Tim. ii. 14. where he fays that Adam was not

deceived, but the Wyman being deceived was in the

^ranfgrejjion^ i.e. tho both of them tranfgrefs d,
yet it was the Woman only which was beguiled
into the Tranfgrelllon by the Serpent.

I lay the greater Strefs upon thefe Pafiages of
the New Teflament, becaufe in almoft all of
them an Argument is drawn, for the Proof of

fomething in Queftion, from the literal Story j
which would never have been done, if Chrifl
and his Apoflles had not fully believed it, and
which it would have been abfurd to have

done, if they had underflood (as you do) ddam^
Eve and the Serpent to mean in an Allegory, only
the (a) Mind of Man, the outward Senjes and Luffi
or Plcafure.

Upon the whole then of this Queftion I think,
Sir, that as reafonable Men we may, and that as

Chriftians we mufl allow the Literal Story of the
Creation and Fall of Man to be a true one.

II. I come now to the other important Queftion,
which your Cavils have made it neceflary to exa

mine, Whether the Religion and Laws of Mofes had
a Divine Origin or not.

You plead, p. 45*. for the Suppojition of fbme

Degree of Fiffion as . necejffary to the folving the Diffi-

(A) Letter, p. zi.

culties



cutties of the Mofaic Writings 5 and this immedi

ately after you have quoted Eufebius as aflerting

that in the Books of Mofes there are infinite Ex-

amples of this kind of Fittiom contrivedfor the Bene

fit of the Multitude. Thus by pleading for the

Allowance of fome Degree of FicJion, and including

infinite Examples under that Degree, and at the

fame time not caring to let us know wKat part

in your Opinion is free from Fiction; you give

me, Sir, and all that I have talk d with on the

Subjea too much Reafon for fufpe&ing that your
Sentiments on this head are fuch as you cannot

decently own: You declare indeed, p. 45*. that the

Divine Origin of the Law and Inflation of Mofes

is not to be refolded into Fiction and Political Lying:
But with this Declaration there are many Pafla-

ges of your Defence that cannot poflibly be re

conciled: I fhall therefore look upon it as ne-

ceflary on this occafion to vindicate, againft what

you have faid, the Truth ot the&quot; Inspiration of
Mofes and the Divine Origin of his Law.
But before I begin this, it is proper to take

notice of the Quotations which you have brought
to countenance Political Lying^ and to fhew that

Mofes himfelf pra&ifed it.

Plato and Plutarch are two of your Authori
ties in favour of Political Lying: the Paflages

produced from both of them are mifreprefented,
as I could eafily fhew : but it is fcarcely worth
while

j,
for they are Heathen Authorities, and you

are welcome to them: I could more than double
the Number of fuch Advocates for fuch a Caufe.
But are we Chriftians to form our Sentiments
from the Heathen Moralifts, when one end of

Chriftianity was to rectify and improve their Mo
rality ?

The Authorities, which you produce from the

Chriftian Writers, deferve indeed a diltin6t Con-
fideration :



^deration: For you have difcovered Clemens of
Alexandria and Eufebius as faying tliat Plato s No
tion of the Ufe and Neceflity of Publick Fables or

Lyes was fitggeftcd ly what he had obferved in the

Practice and Example of Alofes. Let us fee how
you make this out.

You cite, p. 4f. Clemens as fpeaking of the Art

of Governing^ and faying, that the Ends of Govern

ment are to be ferved by perfuading, or forcing^ or

injuring or doing what is jufty or lying^ or telling

the Truth as different Circumjlances require : Exam

ples of all which and how to ufe each of them pro-

ferly^ the Greeks to their great Advantage have

borrowed from Mofes. Thus you have reprefented
the Senfe of Clemens in this PafTage; very diffe

rently from the true Senfe of the Author, as I

fhall fully fhew. There are many juft Objections
to be made to the feveral Parts of your Tranfla-

tionj but I fhall wave them, and argue only up
on the general Meaning and Intent of the Paf-

fage. Clemens had been particularizing Mofes s

Character as a Lawgiver^ a Prophet, a Philofopher^

and a General: in this Place he comes to confider

him as a General, and therefore what he here fays

is not about the Art of Governing but the Art

and Skill of a General^ a thing of another Nature

than Political Conduct. He reprefents (a) the

Skill of a General as confiding in Caution^ Bold-

weft) and lomething that is a Mixture of both:

next, he initances in the feveral Means of ferving

TU&amp;gt; VK, TVTUV ^.Dilu ToSJTO, jj VV&fcet f
CfO.V\9&amp;gt; Ufil-

f H v.cj/(fl^wKf
&quot;

rt
)L)

Ttj-TW)/ [J.a. Tl-

ff}v
yyu&amp;gt;i&t&amp;gt;*s

K? T OJJTOV xfwov TOJJTA 3 &amp;lt;rv[A7ra.t/]et ^ TO

Strom. I. p. 41 7.

thefe
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thefe three Ends 3 among which he reckons Lying
as one: and then he concludes with faying that

Examples of all thefe the Greeks to their great Ad

vantage have borrowed from Mofes. By the Words
all thefe, Clemens feems to have intended Caution^

Boldnefs, Sec. But if they refer to the feveral

Means enumerated, of which Lying is one j yet
it is plain that Clemens is not fpeaking here of

what is practifed towards Subjects, but towards

Enemies or neighbouring States : and it is ftill

plainer that he is not fpeaking of the Art of Go-

verning a People by Laws but of the Art of War^
of the Office, Skill, and Conduct of a General.

This is confirmed by the Words of Clemens^ which

immediately follow your Quotation: (a) For

illuftrating this Matter (fays he) / ivitt produce one

or two Examples of his Skill as a General : and
then he fets forth the Inftance of Mofcs^s March
out of Egypt &amp;gt;

he reprefents him as making a

Shew of taking the the neareft way to Palxftine j

but, when he had advanced a little that way,
wheeling off to the Right on a fudden, and leading
his People direftly to the Red Sea. From this In

ftance it appears, that Clemens by Lying means (b)

Lying in War, or what we commonly call Stra-

tagemS) falfe Marches, falfe Lights, Spies, &c.
and all the other Arts of deceiving an Enemy.
And yet this PafTage you have produced to {hew,
that Plato borrowed from Mofes his Notion of the

(a) TJT o wvtev icoj ^ JW?ii &mpvu&amp;lt;S !i&amp;lt;roiJieu

(a) Hence the Military Terms \difoTrdgp. and

And thus, when the Trojans wert diftovered to have Grecian

.Armour on, Virgil fays

primi clypeos tnentitaque tela

Agnofcunt Danai. JS.n, 1. 2. v. 422.

U/l



Ufe and Neceffity of Publick Fables or Lyes, to keep
the People more religioujly attached to an exaft Qb-

fervance of the Laws.^
With Eufebius you have afted ftill more

unfairly :

You represent him, p 4^ as faying that in the

Books of Mofes there are infinite Examples of this

kind of Fiftions contrived for the Benefit of the Mul
titude. But why do you quote this Author fo im

perfectly, as to leave out the very Words which
explain his Meaning? The Examples which he

brings from Scripture in Proof of what he had

faid, are fuch Expre/Hons (a] as reprefent God
to be Jealous, Angry^ and to exert other human
Pajfions. And is there the lead Refemblance be
tween the true Senfe of Eufebius, and that which

you quote him for?

Thus much concerning your fpurious Authori
ties for Political Lying, and for the Practice of it

as fuppofed to be borrowed from Mofes , where
the Reader will obferve that you have taken no
care to exprefs any Abhorrence or even Diflike of
fuch Publick Frauds, tho you have taken fo

much pains not only to find out but to make Au
thorities for countenancing them.

Let us come now to the Cafe of Jofephus and
the Paflage out of his Difcourfc againft dpion^
Book n. Chap. 16. which I once called your
Mafler-piece of Quotation^ and fhall now prove to

be your Mafter-piece of Reasoning too.

The PaiTage lies before the Reader in my Re
ply and in your Defence too : where you have

(*) Mypfa cTaV gypH

n opyi^optyx, n

ir (JflAeftf r fto/jfyuv &amp;lt;r

Pr&j&amp;gt;.
Evan. 1. 12. c. ji.

mended



mended yourTranflation ofthofe Places, in which
I fhew d that you had (tumbled and fallen into

Miftakes; and now what is it that you do? Why,
you ilill hold fait the Inference which you for

merly drew from this PafTage, and refolve to

maintain againfl me or any Man elfe, that Jofepbus
here does not injift upon any Supernatural or Divine

Authority o/Mofes, but puts him upon the fame foot

with Minos and other Lawgivers of Greece, and

gives him the Preference only on the Comparifon for
the fuperior Excellency of his Laws j (a) and you
have collectedfrom his Antiquities, that his real Sen-

wents of the Divine Inspiration of Mofes are very
little different from what they are in this Pajfage

againfl Apion. ()
The contrary of all this I think my felf able

to prove clearly $ and hope to convince any un

prejudiced Reader, if I fhew, what the View of

Jofephus was in writing his Antiquities of the Jews?
and hisDifcourfe againit^&amp;gt;/o, particularly that pare
ofit in Difputej iflfhew further, That your Inter

pretation ofit contains feveral vifibleDifficulties and

Abfurdities; That, notwithftanding all you have faid

and explained to the contrary, Jofephus does there

plainly fhew that he believed MoJes s Divine Au,-

thority ; and laftly, That very many PaiTages may be

produced from thole and other Works of his, which
in clear and exprefs Terms declare for Mofes s In*

fpiration and the Divine Origin of the Jewifli Law.
To begin with the firft: It is plain that nei

ther his Books of the Antiquities nor thofe againft

Apion were written with any view to make Con
verts to Judaifm 5 but only to give the Greeks,
and chiefly the Romans, a favourable Opinion of

the Jewijh Nation. Confider the Condition in

(a) Dtf. p. a5. . (0 .Def. p, 40.

I which
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which Jofephus then flood 3 a Penfioner of
Roman Court, a Jew at the Mercy of Heathens,

enjoying his Maintenance, his Liberty, and even
his Life wholly by their Favour} his Country
ruined, his Country-men every where fcattered,
and diflrefled, and odious above all other People
in the Univerfe. In fuch Circumflances like a

Lover of his Nation and Religion, he fet him-
felf to writing that he might vindicate the Anti

quity of his Nation, the Excellency of its Form
of Government, and the Purity of its Worfhip
and Religion. And at fuch a time, under fuch

Difadvantages, would it have been thought pru
dent in him, would it have been Safe for him,
to have infilled flrongly on the Reality of Mo-

fes s Miracles and the Divine Authority of the

Jewijl} Religion ? Would it have been Wifdom to

have prefs d thofe things fo far as to expc6t that

his Readers fhould and mufl acknowledge the

Truth of them? fuch an Attempt would have

been no lefs than an open Difparagement of the

Roman Religion, and of their Laws too, which
Wc-re borrowed from the Grecian Lawgivers.

For this reafon it was that in many Parts of

his Antiquities^ when he had related a Miracle (as

particularly that of the Paflage of the Ifraelites

thro the Red Sea), he leaves his Readers, who
were Heathens, to think of it as they pleafed,

without exacting from them any full Belief of

the Story. Herodotus does the fame frequently,
and ufes the fame way of exprefling himfelf, as

Jofephus does, even upon Points, where he de

clares his own Opinion and Belief. Plutarch like-

wife in the Life of Numa, when he had exprefled
his full Belief of Numa s real Infpiration, and had

acquainted his Readers that there was another

Story which rcprefented it as a thing pretended
only, fays 7rAaT xiA&Oo?, the weiy is broad* i* e.

* / .--*
* -r

let



let every one think of this Matter as he plea*
fes.

Jofephus in his Books againfl dpion had the

fame Views as in his Antiquities ; but befides them
he had the Objections of the Adverfaries of the

Jews to anfwer and refute: Such as deny d the

Antiquity of his Nation he replies to in the firft

Book againft Apion, and in the fecond after hav

ing examined feme other unjuft Clamours, which
that vain Author had rais d againft the Jews9 he

(a) proceeds to confute the Calumnies of dpollo-
nius Molo, who had reprefented Mofes as a De
ceiver and Impoftor^ and his Laws as making Men
ivorfe in/lead of better. What fliould Jofephus have
done in Anfwer to this heavy Charge ? Should he
have drawn out a long Lift of Mofes s Miracles,
and have urged thefe againft Objectors, who were
not only Heathens but prejudiced Perfons ? No,
he takes a Method more likely to fucceed ; he
knew that he was going to tread on very dange-
rous ground, and that the Comparifon which he
was obliged to make between the Jcwify Laws
and thofe Laws which his Readers were gover
ned by, was at beft an Invidious thing ; and there

fore by a prudent and dextrous Preface he en
deavours to prepare the way for his Vindication
of Mofes and the Jeiyifh Laws : Twice at lead he

apologizes for the Comparifon which he makes;
he lays it (b) upon Neceffity, Self-defence, and
the Importunity of the Jewi/h Adverfaries. And
when he might hope that the Reader was thus

foftened and won to the favourable fide, he be-?

gins with obferving two things 5 (c) The one, that

fuch Nations as had lived the longeft under Laws

(a) Contra Afion, 1. z, c.
14.&quot; (b) Ib. l.z,

(c) Lb, c. ; S .
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and good DifcipKne were the mod civilized j the

other, that all Nations were fond of reprefenting
their Form of Government to be very Ancientl
He then fhews that Mofes was more Ancient than

any of the Grecian Lawgivers, and from thence

proceeds to compare the JewiJJj Laws with thofe

ofthe Heathen Nations. In his Account of Mofes
he wholly omits the mention of his Miracles;

which, for the Reafons before aflign d, it would
not havcbeen prudent for him to have infilled on.

But he aflcrts the Divine Authority of Mofes
and argues for it fir ft from the Grcatncfs and Dif-

intereltednefs of his Actions, and then from the

Advantage which his Laws had on the Compan
ion with thofe of Minos and the other Lawgivers :

From both which he himfelf drew this Conclufion,
and intended to infinuate it into his Readers, that

Mofes was no Deceiver or Impoflor^ but one who
rcafonably believed that he had God for his Guide and

Counfellor. This is the plain Senfe and Subftance
of the Place now under Examination.
Let us next fee what Difficulties and Abfurdi-

tics you are forced upon in your way of under-

Handing the Paflagej which (according to you,

p. 2.6.) puts Mofes upon the very fame foot with Mi
nos and the other Lawgivers^ and gives him the Pre

ference^ only on the Comparifon for the fuperior Ex
cellency of his Laws.

Jojephus fays of Mofes^ that be thought it nccef-

fary above all things to infill into the People a No
tion of his doing all things agreeable to the Will of
God: Upon this you tell us, p. 32,. Thztjofephus
could not here intend to perfuade us, that this was
dene by the help of real Miracles^ but by pretending to

Miracles inhere there really were none^ and by deceiv

ing the People by a Shew of fomcthing like them into

an Opinion that they were actually done. According
to this Explanation of the Words, what an

extraor-



extraordinary Defence does Jofephus make of Mo-

Jes ? How likely was it to take off the Objections
of an Adverfary, whofe very Cry againft Mofes

was, that he was a Deceiver and Impoftor? Nay
your Comment makes Jofephus own it, even while

he is denying it} for from thefe Words, which

you explain as implying Deceit in Mofes, he pre-

fently after draws this Inference, that Mofes was
no Deceiver, no Impoftor.

In p. 33. you explain Jofephus s Words not an

Impoftor-) to mean one who did not deceive them for
his Gain and Advantage, but who having formed
the beft body of Laws, had fhe beft Pretence to deceive

the People with the Notion of his being ajjifled by

God, p. 36. So that according to your way of ex

plaining Jofephus s Mind, Mofes was not a De
ceiver, tho a Deceiver, becaufe he was a Deceiver
for their Good. This new Notion of Deceit

Jofephus would have heartily abhorred 3 and per

haps the Perfon, who fhould jhave imputed it

to Him, he would have handled like another

Again you fay, p. .34. that hardly a Greek of

Senfe believed their Lawgivers to be really infpired\
all that they admired was, that they had the Addreft
to perfuade the People that thofe Laws were dictated

by the Gods : So that among the People there was

hardly a Man of Senfe, it feems : this will never

be believed, tho we have your Word for it 5 un-
lefs you will undertake to prove that by Believing

they forfeited their Character of Senfe: and after

all may nt one ask where the great Addrefi
of thefe Lawgivers was, who could perfuade
none but Fools to receive their Laws as Divine?

In the Number ofDifficulties, to which your Ex
plication ofyofepbus s Words reduces you, I reckon

your tranflating. @5CHpar/av d-nk^eify, oy he made his

Government a Theocracy^ p. 37. whereas it plainly

fignifies



fignifics here what the old Latin Interpreter ren*

dered it dedaravit^ he declared it to be^ he pro-

pofed and delivered it as a Theocracy. You ask whe
ther it is in the power of any Mortal to make a The

ocracy ? No certainly, unlefs by Divine Warrant.

But when the Words are rendered as above, they
are very far from clinching the ivhole^ as you ex-

prefs it. They {hew nothing of any authoritative

Att or Deed in Mofes, but that of a Deputy on

ly &amp;gt;

not that he m#de9 but only promulged the Laws,
which he gave to the People 5 fignifying to them
that God himfelf intended to preftde over the Go
vernment. The Word

a-irtyrpi is exactly of the

fame import with aTrscPe^s, and Jofcphus fays a

little lower, that Mofes aTrtyr.vt sov aysvnrov de

clared God to have been from all Eternity : would it

not be abfurd here to tranflate it, as if Mofes made

God Eternal ?

But enough ofthefe : I could enlarge the Number

confiderably, but thus much may ferve as Specimen
for the Reader s perufal, while I haften to the

next Point which was to ihew that in this very

Pafiage Jofephtts afcribes a Djvine Authority to Mo-

y^j sLaws, and puts him upon a different foot from

Minos and the other Grecian Lawgivers, in other

refpects befides that of the Comparifon of their

Laws. Let us firfl confider the Words, he reafon-

ably believed that he had God for his Guide and

vu!JL&u\o j Counfeller. I ask you, Sir, whether the

Word ou/ji/3Xof here does not imply an actual

Communication of the Will of God ? whether in

any good Greek Author the mere acting agreeably
to the prefum d Will of any Man, be enough to

denominate that Man a eru
/ui0s&amp;gt;-

in that Matter?

&amp;lt;ru,u3s\Aav, when fpoken of Equals, fignifies
to

give Advice 5 when of Superiors (as here), to com-

municate their Mind or Will, and confequently to

be the Authors of that in which they are o-uu/3x.
Thus;
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Thus I think
&amp;gt;

a11 Writers ure the Word *

I am fure, that Jofephus ufes it fo twice within

a few Lines of this very PafTage. He fays of Mo-

fisy that he was an excellent cru/a

&amp;gt;

sX&amp;gt; Counfeller^
and a moft wife c-u,uX@&amp;gt; Counfeller to the People :

where he muft certainly mean, that he communi
cated his Mind to the People ; not meerly that

the People acted agreeably to what they thought
he intended they fhould do. From this Obferva-
tion it may be inferr d, that the Phrafe xZJ T eg

/3Xj-ry, which follows in the next Sentence,
fhould be render d, not (as you render it) agrea-

My to the Will of God, but by the Will of GW, by
his Direction, by a Signification of his Will to

Mofcs. So you render d it your felf in your Let

ter, tho in your Defence you have thought fit to

change it for the other Tranflation, which does
not fo ftrongly imply Mofes s acting here by the

Divine Will and Direction.

A fecond Proof is this : Jofephus^ when he

fpeaks of Mofesy fays exprefly, that Mofes acted

reafonably in believing that he had God for his Guide
and e-u/jcCsXov Counfeller , and that he was perfuadcd
of his aling and directing all things by the Will of
God: but when the fame Jofephus fpeaks of Mi
nos and others as attributing the Origin of their

Laws to Apollo and Jupiter^ he affirms nothing
exprefly againft it ; but leaves their Authority to

reft upon the two current Reports, /. e. of either

their really believing fo them/elves, or fancying by
that means to make the People fubmit to them the

more eafily. Is this putting Mofes upon the fame
foot ivith Minos and the others ? Is there not plain

ly a Doubt intimated in the one Cafe, and is

there any ihadow of a Doubt fo much as hinted

at in the other? The thing fpeaks for it felf: and
all that Jofephus can mean by what he fays of

&c. is to guard againft giving any of
fence
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fence to his Heathen Readers, who had received

thofe Laws as given from Heaven.

In farther proof of this Point, 1 indited in my
firft Reply (and ftill do) upon the word

o^&amp;lt;n
as

intended by Jofephus to mean a loafing without

foundation for it, and to infmuatc covertly that

the Infpiration of Minos and the other Lawgivers

was only a pretended
one. This I aflert to be the

common and ufual, the firft and proper Senfe of

the Word : But you (a) call this diftinftion childijb

and ridiculous, and fay that from the ufe of Lan-

xua?c and common Senfe otyav,
when apply d (as

here) to Men famous in their Generations, can have

vo other Senfe than to be proud of or celebrate -with

Praife. Strange, that you could thus roiftake!

the Conftrudion here is not o;y.en M/vw, but cw~

ysen M. vco Wcvv : where this Verb is join d

with another of the Infinitive Mood, and the

Word auyav in fuch Conftruclion muft figmfy to

boaft of a thing without ground for it. The very

firft Example of the Senfe of cwyafv in Steph Lexi

con ftiews that fhucydidcs ufes the Word foj fb}

when they have beaten fome of us, they boafl (or

-pretend) that they have routed us all: but accord*-

ing to your way of conftruing, it is, they are

proud of us all, they celebrate us all wth pratfe.

That Sy*&amp;lt;n
in this pafTage was intended by Jo,e-

1&amp;gt;hus to imply a pretence only, appears from his

Kg the Word to figmfy fo (,) elfewhere, but

more plainly from comparing what is faid attcr-

wards of Minos and the other Lawgivers with

what was faid before of Mofis. Of Mofiste had

peremptorily
declar d that he had God for his

Def. p.

(0 n $ r A**** r

*x. Contr, Apion. 1. r. c, 4-
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Counfeller; o Mtnos and the others he makes a

Doubt, whether they had a divine immediate Af-

ijftance, or only pretended to itj fo that Jofe-

phtis, confidently with himfelf, could not make
the Companion between what Mofes and They
were j but only between what He was, and They
boafted or pretended to be.

Thefe three Proofs then, drawn from the Paf-

fage in Difpute between us, are fufficient to over

throw your Aflertion, That Jofephus does not here

afcribe a Divine Authority to Mofes, but puts him

upon the fame foot with Minos and the other Law
givers.

I now come to the laft Point, which will

abundantly ftrengthen the preceding Proofs, and
Ihew that Jofephus in this Difcourfe againft j/pioit
and in his other Works has fully, explicitely and

frequently declared his Belief of Mofes s Infpiration
and the Divine Origin of his Law.

In the firft Book againft Apion* he fays, that

{a) the Prophets, the only Writers of the Sacred

Books, when they wrote of the ancient times learned

their Account by Divine Infpiration : that (b) the

XXII. Books, which make up the Jewifh Canon,
were juftly believed to be Divine ones-, five of which
were written by Mofes 5 and that (c) God gave Tef-

timony to the Virtue and Excellency of Mofes.
In his Antiquities, Jofephus exprefles himfelf Hill

plainer on the Article of Mofes s Infpiration and
the Divine Authority of the Law : mentioning the
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Commandments which Mofcs receiv d from God,
he fays, that (a) the Hand-writing of them was
God s. When he deferibes what happen d at the

giving of the Law from Mount Sinai^ he fays,

(b} that the Thunders and Lightnings Jhew d that

God was prefcnt : and he fays, (?) that all the Jews
beard the Voice (of God} from Heaven, pronouncing
all the Commandments-^ which Mofes left with them

in the two Tables of Stone. When he reprefents

Mofcs as about to deliver his Laws to the People,
he makes him fay that (d] they were fuch as God
had ditlatcd to him 5 and that Jofephus himfclf

thought the fame of them with what Mofcs faid,

appears both from what he adds foon after, that

Mofes publifhcd his Laws to the People (e) as he

had received each of them from God : and from his

fpeaking (/) clfewhere in the fame Words, and

faying that God dictated to Mofes the Laws which

lie enacted. To fupport this farther as the real

Sentiment of Jofephus^ it is remarkable that he

fpeaks, in another place, of fome who (g) had

no good-will to the Jcws9 and yet confcjfcd^ that it

was God who had ejiablijhed their Government by the

means of Mofcs.
In his Difcourfe upon the Machabees^ he com

mends Eleazar and the fevcn Brethren for fuffcr-

(.1) H XHP rif CTTJ ry &amp;gt;?.* TO &amp;lt;=&amp;gt;. Antiq. 1. 3. c. 5. Scft. 8.

( b ) l

j
JYiAKi/ r iscLVtaioM TV Q. 1. 3. c. 5. Seft. 2.

~

. uVf 3 &c. ib. Seft. 4.

(d) Sw.4-3-iiy.c6 v[j.7v ^ J o/vaf, \xra.yof&fftwjof p-oi ;&quot; 59

^rsA/Tt-istf. Antiq. 1. 4. c. S. SeV. i.

(f) Of ilctsav 71 TfO.gr. TO 0JK -TTlf-Js/TO.

(/) TctuTsr fj^fjrot y& r vTra. ^M byiv TO 0?a ffi

1. 3. c^g. Seft. g

oV/ r
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ing the moft cruel Death rather than depart from
the Laws of God; and breaking out into a pathe
tic Admiration of Eleazar s Conftancy, he calls

him a Lover of the Divine Word: and indeed

this whole Difcourfe upon the Machabees has nei

ther Force nor Senfe in it, if Jofephus had not

fully believed the Jewilh Laws, for which they
fuffer d, to be of Divine Authority.
Thefe PafTages (a few out of many) may fuffice

to {hew the Rafhnefs of your AfTertion, or the

Negligence of your reading, who profefs, p. 40.
to have collected even from Jofephus j Books of An
tiquities, that his real Sentiments of the divine Infpi-
ration of Mofes was very little different from what
is reprcfented above, i. e. that they were againft
the Reality of fuch Infpiration, and afcribed it

all to pretence only ; for this is all which you, it

feems, are able to gather from the above-men-
tion d PafTage in the Book againft Apion.

I muft not here omit a Quotation, which you
have made, pag. 40. from thofe Books of Jeiuifl)

Antiquities; and which you feem to look upon as

a clear proof, that Jofephus could not have be
lieved one at leaft of the Miracles, recorded by
Mofes, to have been really and ftriftly effected by

God, in the very manner, that the literal Text im

ports. It is in what follows the Story, which Jo-
fephus tells, of the miraculous PafTage of the If-
faelites thro the Red Sea according to the Scrip
ture Account of it 5 after which he adds, Let no
Man be furpriz d at the flrangenefs of this, that art,

ancient and innocent People Jhould find a Way opened

for their Efcape thro the Sea, either by the Will of

(a) Txep %f OiZ vofj-uv lus da.va.7K vrovay
Seft. i.

(k) 4&amp;gt;/AocTfl(pi
^K Ao^y. Seft. 7.



or Y.O.T OU/TOIJ.O.TOV of its oivn accord ; Jince in A
like Cafe as it were of Teflerday the Pamphilian Sea
retired before Alexander, and opened him a Pajfage,
(a) ivhen God bad determined to put an end to the

Perjian Empire. From whence you infer, p. 41.
that Jofephus could not believe the abfolute Infpira-
tion of the Sacred Writings, becaufe (as you think)
be left it in doubt, whether this Fact had any thing
miraculous in it or not : but nothing in this Paf-

fage, rightly con(ldered,fatisfies me that he fpeaks
of this matter as a doubtful Point wiph Himfclf. In
the preceeding Section, he fays, that the Jews
() had God vifibly ajjijling them: this is directly
ailertine the Miracles : and whatever Jofephus
meant by owro/iaTov, yet thus much is certain,
that he looked upon God as directing and inter-

poiing in both Cafes, in the PafTage of the Ifrae-
lites thro the Red Sea, and of Alexander thro

1

the

Pamphilian Sea
-,

for of this laft, he fays, God ha

uing determined, &c. So that what happened to

Alexander was (according to Jofephus) in confe-

quence of that Divine Refolution 5 and this plain
ly enough fuppoles an efpecial Providence ot God
in Alexander s Cafe. Some are of Opinion, that

the Words T
x^, T /3sX/]cnv E, TI xar CWTG-

HO.TOVJ may be underftood, not as oppofing a Mi
racle to a Natural Caufe j but as implying only
fome difference in the manner of the Divine In-

terpofition : But if not, they muft be allow d to

mean, not that Jofephus doubted about the Mi
racle, but that he would not infift upon it (tho*
he firmly believ d it) to thofe of his Readers who
were ready enough to difpute it, and perhaps ri

dicule it. tor if Jofephus had himfelf doubted of the

Miracle, he need not have call d upon his Rea-

() T;&amp;gt; Qis , VTUf iv&pyuf tpwlctf Ptn2xir]tt*

tiers
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ders not to be furpriz d at the Strangenefs of it ; he

might better have confefled, that there was no

thing Jlrange in it, nothing but what was owing
to your accidental Concurrence of natural Caufes.
And here it muft not be forgotten that you

pretend to have found Philo in the very fame way
of thinking, as you reprefent Jofephus to have
been in 5 /. e. expreffing a Doubt whether Mofes
received his Laws from God or not. The Words
of Philo which you produce, pag. 41. are thefej
Whatever he dictated to them, whether he contrived

and invented it himfelf, or had received it from the

Deity, they imputed it all to God. This is one Paf-

fage, from whence you infinuate, that it is rea-

fonable to allow fome Liberty of thinking as to the

Divinity of the Sacred Books, pag. 42,. But Philo s

Words, when rightly confidered, give no Colour
for any fuch Allowance. They are part of a Frag
ment of ihat Author preferved by Eufebius 5 and

EufebiH; tells us, that Philo is here defending the

Jev, againft their Accufers. Philo begins with

frying, (a) We will confider Mofes, if you pleafe,
AS differing in nothing from other Men : i. e. as noc

having any Divine Affiftance. Having thus fet him
at the loweft, he argues, that he muft have been an
excellent Man, becaufe of the many great and wife

Things which he did for the Benefit of the Peo

ple. Then he fpeaks of the Jews, who fubmit-
ted themfelves fo unanimoufly to his Conduct for

fuch a length of Years, and amidft fuch prefling
Difficulties, as they met with in the Wildernefs:
and he infers, that either they muft have been a

regular traceable and civiliz d People in their Na
ture, or they muft have been rendered fuch by the

Providence of God: and which foever (fays he) of

(a) F./f *\v T aroAAwV, * /2A, JWpof-. Eufeb. Prscp.
. 1. S. c. 6,

the
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the two Suppofitions you will take^ it will turn out

for the Honour and Credit of the Jews. And then

in the Paflage under Examination, he concludes

with faying, that (a) whatever Mofes dictated to

them, whether he contrived it himfelf, or received it

from the Deity to give them*, the Jews now impute
it all to God) tho* above 1000 Tears are faffed; they

have not altered fo much as one Word of what
he left in Writing^ and would die many Deaths ra

ther than act contrary to the Laws and Cuftoms
which he eftablified. You fee here, that Philo s

Point was not to give his Opinion about the Di
vine Authority of Mofes j but to {hew the Virtue

of his Nation, which fo early fubmitted to Laws,
and fo long adhered to them : and this was equal

ly proved, whether Mofes had a Divine Authori

ty, or not} it was proved even upon the Suppo-
fition ( which Philo made for the fake of Argu
ment only ) that Mofes differed in nothing from
other Men^ with refpe6t to any fupernatural Aflif-

tance. Let this Paflage therefore, thus grofly mif-

reprefented, be no more brought in favour of al

lowing Chriftians a Liberty of thinking^ 6cc. but

let them rather remember that Philo s Sentiments

about Mofes s Infpiration may be clearly feen,

when he fays, that Mofes (b} was taught many of
the moft abftrufe Parts of natural Knowledge by the

Anpwers of God; that (c) he wrote the Sacred Books

from the Dictates of God; that be fpake by a Di
vine Spirit 5 and that^/V Laws were truly and real&quot;

ly Divine ones.

ITS. O.X.KUV

T Qllv eifdyHV
piiM* -yz ajjrvf pbi oy r uV

, &c. ibid.

(b) XpH(T//o7&amp;lt; T TO/A* KCU ffuu^lUKTATA T 0? fvVsWf AVO.-

^ct^Oeif.
De Opif. Mundi. p. 2.

(c) De vr. Mofis, \ t a. p. 655, 656, 664.
But
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But enough of this : we have feen from Jofe-

pbus s profefs d Defign in compofing his fevcral

Works, that his Bufinefs was not to infift too

much upon the Miracles of Mofes j That in the

Paflage (which I have been examining ) your In

terpretation of it carries great Difficulties, and

even Abfurdities along with it : That the PafTage
it felf, well confidered, fpeaks in favour of the

Divine Authority of the Mofaic Law ; and that ma-

ny other Paflages in Jofepbtts s Books againft Apion
and in his Jewijh Antiquities are expreis and clear

to the fame Purpofc.
There remains nothing therefore, to fhew that

we ought not to entertain moderate and qualified

Sentiments about the Divine Origin of the Jeiuijb

La-iV) and the Infpiration of its Founder Mofes, ex

cept theTeftimony of Chrifl and his ^pofles^ who
exprefly aflert it, as I am going to fhew. And
this Teftimony of Theirs muft be allow d as fuf-

ficient Proof by you, who in pag. 4. declare your

felf a true Friend to Chriftianity j and therefore I

{hall conclude thefe Sheets with fhewing that

thofe Sentiments, which you fometimes propofe
as Jofephus S) but which by pleading for openly
and earneftly, and even by approving and re

commending to your Readers you make your
Own, are directly contrary to what we are taught
in the Books of the New Teftament, which as a

Chriftian you muft believe to be Sacred and Di
vine.

The Writers of the New Teftament do very
often appeal to the Books of Mofes as containing
not only Types but (a) Propheftes of our Saviour^
and reprefent our Saviour himfelf as infilling up-

(a) Luke xxiv. 17, 44. John i. 45, 4fis iii. 22. xxyi. ^^. and
xxyiii. ^3.

on
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on the fame kind of Proof to {hew that he was

(a) the Prophet foretold by Mofes j the plain Confe-

quence of which is that Mofes was infpir d.

Our Saviour builds ft) an Argument for the

Refurredion of the Dead upon the Literal Truth
of God s really appearing to Mofes in the burning
Buih and

faying, / am the God of Abraham^ Sec.

which Words he calls God s Words, and which,
if they had not been, his Argument would have
been unconclufive. The miraculous Paflage of
the Ifraelitts thro the Red Sea, is acknowledged by
the Author of the Epiftle to the Hebrews (c) who
fays that by Faith they faffed thro* the Red Sea at

ly dry Land; where the Miracle is neceflarily im-

ply d in that Paflage and is afcribed to Faith.

The fame Writer fays, that God (d) fpake to Mo
fes

and to the Jews from the top of Sinai, and that

bis Voice Jhook the Earth. We are told that (
e )

Mofes ivas admonijhed by God, when he was about to

wake the Tabernacle^ to make all things according to

the Pattern flwufd him in the Mount. It is laid

that the Jewijb (/) Law was ordained by Angels
in the hand of a Mediator (Mofes), and that it was

the (g ) Word fpoken by Angels. Our Saviour calls

one of thofe Ten Commandments, which Mofes at

firft delivered to the Jews, the Commandment of

God, (h) and the Word of God. And the Laws of

Mofes, by which the Judges were to determine

Caufes, he calls (;) the Word^of God. St. Paul

citing one of tjie Laws, viz. (k} Ihou Jbalt not

tnuzzle the Mouth of the Ox that treadeth out the,

(a) John v. 46, 47. ( b} M*ttk. xxii. 31, ?

(c) Hebr.\\. 30. (d) Hebr. xii. 16, 15, z6.

(e) Hebr. viii. 5. (f) Gal. in. 19. (g) Heb. ii. z.

(h) Mark vii. 9, 13. (i)

(k) I Cor. ix. 9.

Gorn*
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plainly affirms the Dhine Origin of it in

what he adds. Docs God take cars for Oxen ? and

the whole Law of Mofes^ his Code or Body of

Laws, is frequently ftiled (a ) the Law of the Lordy

and bears the Title of (b} the Oracles of God.

You profefs, p. J2..
to think it a Point funda*

mental and neceffary to be believed by all Chriftians9

that while a Man is under the actual Influence and

Direttion of the Holy Ghoft, he mufl at the fame time be

infallible and fuperior to all Error^ or elfe Christianity

cannot be defended. This you fay with refpe6t to

what St. Stephen taught in Att. vii. when full of
the Holy Ghofl j and that this is a fundamental

Pointy I readily agree (
with Exception only as to

the mention of fuch Facts, as are not recorded in

Scripture, and have no relation in the lead to that

Doclrine, for the teaching of which St. Stephen
was filled with the Holy Ghofl ) : However as yoii
allow no Exception to be made, and hold St. Ste

phen to have been then fuperior to all Error, give
me leave to offer his Teltimony upon the Point
in Queflion, as what muft fatisfy You and does

entirely fatisfy Me, becaufe it relates to Points

which have a Connexion with Chriiiianity.
St. Stephen then full of the Holy Ghoft, declares

That (c) the Angel of God appeared to Mofes
in the Bujh^ that God fent him to be a Ruler and

Deliverer of the Ifraelites^ that Mofes (d) Jheived,

Bonders and Signs in the Land of Egypt and in the

Red Sea : Here the Truth and Reality of Mofes
1

*

Divine Authority is aflerted, and the miraculous

PafTage thro the Red Sea is attefted, by one whom
you acknowledge fuperior to all Error. And the

fame infallible Speaker aflures us ver. 38. that

(4) Luke ii. 23, 14., 39. (b) Rom, iii. z,

(0 AftsVU* 35. (d) lb.
3&amp;lt;5.

L Mofes



Mofes received from the Anyl that fpake unto him

the* lively Oracles, which he gave unto the Jews;
fo that you have his Teflirnony for the Divine

Origin of theJemth Law. Nay, that \hefabernacle

it iclf was erected by an immediate Order of God^

and by a Pattern given from Heaven, we have the

clear Authority oV the lame St.
Stephen^

who fays

vcr. 44. that the Tabernacle of JVitncfs in the Wil-

dernefs was, as God had appointed, fpeaking unto

Mofcs, that he fioidd make it according to the Fajhiort

that he had fccn (
i. c. which was foevjd him in

the Mount}: With fuch a Tcflimony as this, Sir,

you will not cafily reconcile what in your hu

mour of fporting you (ay, p. 38. that / may be-

licvc if 1 plcafc,
that Moles with all his Wifdom

was not eble to direft the building a Chapel or the

?nakii%
a Candkflick and Snuffer-j,

but by Divine In-

fpiration and after a Model given by God.

Upon a review of what I have laid in favour

of thcfc two Points, The literal Truth of the Mo-
laic Story about the Creation and Fall of Man j and

the Divine Origin of the Jewifli Law with the real

Jnfpiration of Its rounder Mofcs j I ara in fomc

hopes that what has been offered may be fatis-

faftory to your fclf, and to the Readers, it any

of them had entertained qualify*
d Sentiments about

thole important Points. If I have in any part
ot

my Argument imputed Sentiments to you, which

you really have not, I am very ready to do you

&quot;Jullice,
whenever you ihall make it appear that

what you have faid (not only in Jofobus
s Name,

but in your own) did not neccfTarily lead me to

believe that they ought to be imputed to you :

However you have it in your Power to vindicate

your fclf by a full and thong, an open and expH-

cite Account of your Thoughts on thefe Matters.

If I know my felt&quot;,
I am far from being prepoflefid

wifb fenfclcfs Syftems^ and darken*d with Prejudices^
nor



nor will any ( I believe) that know me, rank me
in your Lilt of rajh and dogmatical Divines, efpe-

cially
of thorough-pafd ones, in the opprobrious

Senle which you feem to intend by thatExprelfion.
But (whatever Appellations I run the Hazard of)
I cannot fubfcribe to a Belief, which you feem to

have, that fuch Points as thefe are the weak Out
works of Chriftianity^ which ought to be demolijhedy
as fervlng only for Shelter and Lodgment to the Ene

myr

, whence to batter it more effectually^ p. j. Weak
or ftrong, they have a neceflary Connexion with

Chriftianity, and cannot poflibly be demolijhed9
tho they may bafcly be quitted : but if they are

qu cted and given up to the Enemy^ will they lefs

ffrve for his Shelter and Lodgment ? Will he not,
when in pofleflion of them, more effectually batter

Chriftianity from fuch Works as are fo clofely join d
to its firm and natural Entrenchments ? If we are
to judge by what is feen in War, we mud de
termine quite otherwife than you do : For a skilful

Commander always takes care to defend his Out
works while he can* and it is generally concluded,
that when they are given up or loft, the Body of
the Town is not likely to hold out long. Bur,
after all, Sir, where is the Juftnefs of your Simi

litude, fince the Defence of Chriftianity can ne
ver be compared with the Defence of a Town ?

We can give up nothing that we think a part of
our Religion : It is not left to our Prudence or

Policy, to our Skill or our Strength to make new
Out-works^ or demolifo old ones: Whatever the
Word of God has taught us is a part of the Body
of the Town, which we are trufted with the De
fence of, not by Political Lying^ not by the Falfc-
hoods of Quotation, but by Appeals to the Ho
ly Scriptures of God, and by the honeft Applica
tion of thofe Aids, which we borrow from hu
man Learning. If you fod thus defended the

fide
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fide which you took in this Difpute, I fhould

have look d upon our Controverfy as a mere dif

ference in Judgment, as a free and fenous Inquiry

on both fides : But when at every Step I found

and ftill find you mifquoting the Words and

mifreprefenting the Senfe of Authors, it is not in

mv power (I confefs) to think you a fair and

impartial Writer. Should you therefore once

more appear in publick upon this Subject, let me

advife you to examine your Authorities more care

fully, and to offer nothing which cannot honeftly

be defended. This will be Juftice to Truth and

the Publick: It will be Credit and Repute to

your felf, for whole natural Abilities I have fome

Efteem, and ihould have more, were it not abated

by a View of your Application of them.

Advice I fhew how much I am,

S I /?,

Tourfmcere Well-Wifier, &c.

FINIS.



SOME

REMARKS
O N A

R E P L Y
TO THE

DEFENCE of the LETTER
T O

Dr. WATERLAND.
Wherein the Author s Sentiments, as to all

the
principal Points in

Difpute, are fully
and

clearly explained in the Manner that
has been promifed.

The Intendmcnt cf my Difc , ,L,t Perni^ion fiw.ld fa in Queftions
s and

itntucejjury ; and tLat Mai-wouldfpeculati-ve, indeterminable,
not make more

Neceffities than God made; -which indeed arc n:t
many&quot;.Toe Fault Ifind and feek to re ,rfy is, tbat Men are fo d&amp;lt;m::arical and

r,fo/ute in their Opinions, and K,px:cr.t of other
1

s
Dijagrcetngs,

in
tbofe

fhingi, ivbereia arc no
fujfidc t Means of Union and Determination :

tut that Men
jjhoald let Opinions and Problems keep their ciun Forms,and net be obtruded as Axiom*

;
nor ^iieftions in ;b;

-v?,jl Collection of
the Syftem of Divinity be adopted IMI the Family ofFeiitb: and I think
I have Reafon to dejire this.

Taylor Lib. of Prophef, Er . Dedlc. p. iz..

L N D O N:

Printed for J. P E E L E, at Lock s-Head in Amen-
Corner. MDCCXXXII, Price i s.
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SOME

REMARKS
O N AREPLY

T O T H E

DEFENCE of the LETTER
T O

Dr. WATERLAND.
SIR,

YO
U begin your Reply by obferving ;

that it was near twelve months before
the Defence of my Letter appeared in

print: yet you make no exception^ you fay,
to the

length of time. To what purpofe then
do you fet out with an obfervation fo im
pertinent ? Why ; to introduce another
much more fo j that a longer time wouldhave

paft: before you could have prevailed withyour
felf to have publijhed fuch a Defence. And
for that matter, you need not, be in any

A 2 pain ;
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pain; every reader, I dare fay, will allow

it ; that had you taken twice twelve months,
it would not have been in your power to

have produced fuck an one.

The next paragraph gives us a tafte of

your vanity : for you cannot hold out ten

lines, without informing the reader, that

you have forced me to recant andpkadguilty
to the charge of zfaife quotation: and left

it mould be forgotten, you repeat it a few

pages after, and once more renew your tri

umph over me J
. And here, whatever cre

dit it gives you, or whatever fhame it brings
to myfelf, I muft confefs it to be true ;

that I \\a.\e,recanted) and owned
ffiyfelf guilty

cf quoting faljly,
as you fay, or as others

will think, too
negligently, in one inflance :

and had it been proved upon me in many
more, would have owned it as readily : nor

am 1 defirous to give any check to your plea-

fure, by obferving, that it was in a point of no

confequence ; for had it been ofmuch greater,
1 fhould have retracted the more freely: the

only ufe I mall make of it, is to mew the

difference of your conduct and mine on this

occafion : for pray, Sir, what is it in this

controverfy that you have retracted ? Have

you in any once infance pleadedguilty, or

owned yourfelf confuted? No, you infijl

tifon it, that you have advanced nothing rajhly

1

Reply to Defence, p. 2&amp;gt;.

in
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m your whole Reply
l

j that you have made

good every fmgle in/lance offal/hood charged
upon me.

As to the truth ofwhat you injijl upon ; we
mall be better able to judge of it by and by :

in the mean while, as I am here
confidering

the difference of your temper and mine as
to pleading guilty on fair conviction j I mall
out of many inftances, produce only three
or four, in which you ought at leaft to
have pleaded guilty; for if you have the

Learning you pretend to, you muft know
yourfelf to be confuted ; if the love of
Truth and Religion, muft know it your duty
to confefs it,

i. I had produced in my Letter a tefti-

mony of St. Stephen, to prove, that the

Egyptians were po/e/ed of learning in
Mofes s

time z
. This teftimony you treated with

fuch rajhnefs,
as gave me occafion to

charge
you with overturning the very foundations
and betraying the very Citadel of Revealed

Religion
3

; by fuppofing that a perfon full
of the Holy Gboft, and under the a&ual

i?iflu-
ence of a Divine

Spirit, could
poffibly aflert

any thing erroneous : and in this I was fup-
ported by the

exprefs declaration of Dr.
Waterland himfelf, whofe Defence you had
undertaken.

Reply to Defence, p. 3, 4.
Letter, p. 23.

Defence, p. 71.

Now
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Now what do you reply to this ? Why,
nothing at all directly; but mutter only
fomewhat in a parenthefis

l

; as if St. Ste

phen^ when filled with the Holy Ghoft, might

yet conjiftently affirm what was falfe offaffs ,

that have no relation to the Chriftian doftrine.

Which is to allow in effect, that he might
be full of the Holy Ghoft, and full of error ;

full of truth, and full offafjhood too at the

lame time : a
pofition, which no Chrijlian

will prefume to defend ; and which if I

had but darkly hinted, the ufual titles of
freethinker and Infidel would have been

thought too foft for me. As in the cafe

then of Sr. Stephen, all people were fcan-

dalized at your rajlmcjl ; fo your conduct

\vould have been more edifying to the lo

vers of Truth and Religion, and more fuit-

able to the zeal you pretend for both, had

you endeavoured to repair that Scandal^ by

acknowledging your error, w& pleading guilty
to it; and not thro a

falfe pride and vanity^

&quot;which every man mufi contemn, iought to

bear down all before you, by injijiingy that

\ou have advanced nothing rajbly.

2. As to the fad: itielf, of the learning and

politenejs of the /Egyptians in Mofes j time:

after all your cry againit me for the faljhood

rj my hijlorical fatfSy it proved at laft the

only one, in which you attempted to fix that

1

Reply to Defence, p. 81.

4 charge
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charge upon me, by the help of what you
call Sir Ifaac Newton ^ demonftrations and.

difcoveries; where he has, as you declare,

demonftrated my notlorn to be falfe *. In an-

fwer to this I have evinced the truth of my
opinion fo undeniably, from the teftimony of

all
hi/lory,

both Jacred and prophane ; that

every reader, I dare fay, is convinced of it,

and you yourfelf in facl: allow it, by leaving
me in

pojjejjion of the queftion
l

. But you do
it with fo ill a grace, with fo much reluc

tance and muffling about it, as takes off all

the credit of a liberaland ingenuous conceffion.

For after you had rafhly advanced the autho

rity of Sir Ifaac above Scripture itfelf, which
cannot poffibly be true, unlefs his Demonftra-
tionSy as you call them, be falfe ; inftead of

taking any blame to yourfelf, you throw it

all upon me, for expofing that ramnefs and

defending Scripture : for you labour to raife

a clamour and envy againft me for infulting
Sir Ifaac ; and with your ujual rhetorick mo
vingly exclaim, how low is the great Newton

fallen ! bow ignorant in your opinion ! I have

already declared my opinion of him to be

as great y as I can poffibly have of any mor

tal: yet the honour I have for his name
muft not deprive me of the privilege of judg

ing for myfelf in all queftions, that I am

Reply, p- 4?.

Reply to Defence, p. 42.

capable
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capable of understanding ; and of thinking

differently even from Sir Ifaac, or any man

elfe, as oft as the force of reafons obliges me.

You difmifs the queftion by affuring me,
that whenever I fiall be inclined to treat it

moref lly\
there fiall not want one, who will

attempt to do juflice to Sir IiaacV proofs ; and

with this promife you leave me, as you fay,

in
pojjcjfion of it. But is not this a poor child-

ifli evafion ;
the ftale fhifc of ihofe, who

having nothing to fay or give, refer them-

felves to another time ? Will vlie reader be

lieve, that you would have left
me in

poffef-

Jionofzny thing, you could have wrefted from

me ? much lefs of a queftion, which bears

the greateft mew of Learning, of any in the

Controverfy ; and of thzijingle hiftorical Faft,

which you had charged me with
falfffing

?

if you had any real intention to do juflice to

Sir Ifa&c s proofs, why did you not do it here;

when it was your bufinefs to do it, when

you were challenged to do it ? I have en

tered fully and freely into an examination

of them ;
have produced all I had to offer

on the fubje6t ; which, however Jligbf you
declare it to be, will be thought by every

body elfe fufficient and effectual to confute

you: nay, what s worfe; you plainly difco-

ver, that you think fo yourfelf; and fland

condemned in your own mind, and punifh-
cd by *filly pride,,

that will not give you leave

to own yourfelf in the wrong.

3. You
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3. You charged me in your Reply i, with

falfly averting the Golden Calf in the Wil-

dernefs to have been made in imitation of
the ^Egyptian Apis ; and affirmed withal,
that there was no ground in

Scripture-Jlory
for my notion 2

. In anfwer to which I ob-

ferved, that the God Apis was worfhipped
in the fame form, and with the fame cere

monies as the Golden Calf : and that I had
with me the concurrence of all the learned^
who had touched this queftion, as well as

of the moft zealous and orthodox defenders of

Chriftianity. And from
Scripture-fiery I

fhewed ; that the Idolatry, by which the

Ifraelites
fo often provoked God, is faid to

be fuch as their Fathers had learned and

pratfifed in ^Egypt ; that the Idols they were
fond of, even at the time of making the

Golden Calf, are defcribed as ^Egyptian ones;

and that St. Stephen alledges this very .cafe

of the Calf, as an inftance of their turning
back in their hearts into yEgypt 3 . Now can

there be any greater rajhnefs
in a Scholar, than

roundly to deny what men of learning from
the reafon of the thing and the testimony of

hiflory have been obliged to aifert ? Can
there be any greater in a Divine, than

to affirm, that there s no ground in Scripture.-

1

Reply, p 46.
- Ibid, p. 47.
^ Defence, p. 83, 84. See Jcrem. ii. 18. Ezek. xvi.

26. xxiii. 3, 8.

B Jlory,



Jlory, for what is fo clearly confirmed by

many texts of Scripture ?

What then have you faid to this in your

Reply? Why, without giving any anfwer .to

my Authorities, or any other account of

my Scripture texts ; without alledging any
new Reaibns, or confuting the old ones; you
flick firm to your point, and tell us plainly,
that what you before faid, you ftill affert,

that there are no groundsfrom Scripture-fary,
to think the Golden Calf to have been made in

imitation of the /Egyptian Apis
1

. How is

it poffible to deal with fiich a Writer, whofe

maxim, as oft as confuted, is to
ajjert /?///,

and infijl that hi has advanced nothing rajhly ?

4. But the next inftance is flill the mod
flagrant. In your Reply to my Letter, you will

mention, you lay, but one miftake more of mine

under this article : very modeft truly, to men
tion but cue, where with the fame truth

you might have mentioned twenty. The
miflake is ; that I had afferted on the au

thority of the learned, that Hieroglyphic^
cr jacred Characters were ufed in ^Egypt be-

jftn?Mofes: whereas you affirm, Sir Ifaac to

haveJhcwn, that they were notJo much as in

vented till the reign of Rehoboam
T

. To this

I anfwered, that Sir Ifaac was fo far from

having fhewn what you affirmed of him,

1

Reply to Defence, p. 43.
=

Reply, p. 48.

that



that he had directly fhewn the contrary;
had exprefly allowed the very thing I aflert-

ed, that Hieroglyph!cks were in ufe in the days
ofMofes .

And what have you replied to this ? not

onefyllable. But will not every one reflect on
what you ought to have replied? Ought you
not to have recalled the miftake, fo rafoly

charged on me, and taken it to yourfelf ?

and the more readily, for being fo grofs an
one ? Ought you not rather to have done

any thing than a/ert and
infijl with fuch af-

furance that you had advanced nothing rajhly
that everyJingle inflame offaljhoodwas made

good againji me
~ ? Tis fuch perverfenefs and

difingenuity as this that confirms men in Seep-
ticifm, inflead ofconvincing them j by injifting
for ever on exploded nonfenfe and cramming
down people s throats what all men of fenfe
muft nauieate. Is it poffible after this to

expect any thing candid or impartial from
you in the way of argument ? no j we mall
not be deceived; you preferve a true unity
of character through your whole [Jerform-
ance; tis all of a piece; equal and uniform
to itfelf from one end to the other :

Servatur ad imum,
Qualh abinceptoproce/crit, &fibiconftat.

To illuftrate it a little farther:

1 Def. p. 87.
1
Rep. to Def, p 4,

B 2 The
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The deiign of your Reply, as tis- declared

by yourfelf, was to fet forth thefa/Jhoed of

my Quotations and Hiftorical Fafts : and your

very &quot;Title Page and Introduction prepared us

to expect that you would make good your

charge again ft them all. Yet I obferved, that

when you came to the particulars, all you

attempted to cavil at were fifteen^
out of

four/core ; and that even two of that number

had no reference to any quotation
at all. Let s

jull coniider, what you have replied to this.

As to ihe two inflames,
I exclude from your

!fft t you are content, it feems, to exclude

them too and change the name if I do not like

it : but why then were they added to the

account of Quotations ,
when they had no re

lation to it, unlefs to entiame and enhaunce a

faife charge? you fay withal, that you did

not intend to attack all my Quotations, but

my original ones only
2

. And by the inftanceso ?
.

,
.

1 u
you give, one would imagine, that by ori

ginal^ you mean Latin and Greek ones : as

tf my Englijh Dotations, which you do not

meddle with, were not as truly original as

thole taken from Herodotus. But you define

more diftindtly your fenfe of original ones -

telling us, that they are fuch, as I have not

taken atfecond hand on the authority of other

writers; for you never meant to charge me with

Jecond hand Quotations, knowing that if they

1

Reply to Defence, p. 33.
&amp;gt; Ibid. p. 6.

are
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arefa/Je, the authors I take themfrom are an-

fuaerablefor thefalfiood of them. Why then

do you charge me with one drawn from
Maimonidesy

on the authority o/ Spencer ;
and

which Spencer, you fay, tookfrom Buxtorf r
?

Is not this by your own definition doubly a

fecond handed one? Why do you charge to my
account likewife 2 another taken from the

Rabbins
&amp;gt;

on the authority #/&quot; Lightfoot ? Is

not this too a fecond hand Quotation ? So that

your Reply in this cafe, as in moft others, is

fo muffling and inconfiftent, as mews you
determined at all adventures rather to defend

every thing rafhly^ than yield up any thing

mgenuoujly.

Tis not worth while to follow you a-

gain thro all the cavils of your firjl Reply^

which you now repeat and infift on in your

fecond. A Controverfy would be the bufi-

nefs of life, if we muft treat it at this rate,
and dwell for ever on the fame facts. I

have already faid enough on each, and am
content to leave the merit of it to the judg
ment of the reader : however, to mew you
that I have no other reafon for declining

any debate or argument you offer, but meer-

ly to fave time and cut mort unneceiTary

fquabbles, I mail run over again with you
two or three of your inftances, where you

Reply to Defence, p. 28,

Ibid, p 30,

fancy
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fancy yourfelf the ftrongeft, or have added

fome new force to your former exceptions.

You urge then afrefh in yourfecond Re

ply,
with regard to what 1 have quoted

from Cicero
-,
tbat Cicero s true Sentiments

are not to be found under the charafter of his

Academic Speakers
1

: and tell us withall,

tbat it was on this very Article tbat the Au
thor of the Difiour/e on Free-thinking received

fuch chafiifement from Phileleutherus Lipfi-

cnfis, thai you never expetted
to fee any one jo

venturejome, as to a/ert thefame thing again.

And I readily allow, that the &quot;Free-thinker

you mention received a very proper cor

rection from Phileleutherus Lipjlenjis ; whole

great learning likewife I am as ready as your
felf to acknowledge : but I allure you, Sir,

that at the time of writing My Letter, I did

not recoiled what either of thole Authors

have faid on the fubject; but ufcd on this,

as on all other occafions, the right I claim

of judging for myfelf: yet I am apt to think,

that the Learned Writer we are fpeaking of,

either does not infift fo much, as you ima

gine, on what he has advanced, or thinks

it at leaft confident with the ufe I make of

Cicero, from the principle
he himfelf lays

down; that the reafoning
is the fame, from

whatever quarter it comes, and the Authority

not the
le/s, though transferredfrom Cicero to a

1

Reply to Defence, p. 8.

Stoic l
i



Stoic T
; for tis very credibly reported, that

on reading My Letter to Dr. Waterland, be
fore any name had been mentioned of the

fuppofed Author, he did in very ftrong terms

exprefs his approbation of it.

But to return to the queftion : Cicero is

allowed on all hands to have been a pro-
feffect

and fineere follower of the Academy:
this he declares, in every part of his Works,
and owns himfelf indebted for all the Talents
and Abilities he was mafter of, to the pre
cepts and principles of that

Philofophy\.
Where then are we to look for his real Sen
timents on any queftion ; but where that

queftion is treated profefledly and elabo

rately according to the principles and max
ims of the Academy ? This is the cafe in his

fecond Book of Divination, where he difputes
in his own perfon ; and where he declares,
that the chiefpurpofe of that Difputation was
to

explode Superftition ; as it was
likcwije in

his other Book of the Nature of the Gods *
:

which is not applicable to any other part
in this Bock, but that only, which Cotta
fuftains. Dr. IV. tells us, that Tully j

Difputants in thefe
&quot;eery Books, De natura

Deorum, & de Divinatione, debate in good
earnefty and reprefcnt the fenfe of thefeveral

contending parties to the
bcft advantage 3 .

Remarks on Difcourfc of Freeth. Part If.
p. 78.

2 De Div. 1. 2.
c&amp;lt;ip.

u!t.

3
Script. Vindicat. par. II.

p. 7,

And
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And if fo, then the Sentiments affirmed by
Cotta^ muft be confidered as the Sentiments
of Cicero himfelf, as they were the Senfe of
the Academic party rcprefcnted to the

left ad-

vantage.
And as to the declaration, that Cicero

makes in the end of this Dialogue in favour

of the Stoics ; I am ftill of opinion, that it

may be confidered as a compliment to Brutus,
io whom this very Book is addrefTed; by
giving a llight preference to his Phih/ophy ;

tho himfelf at the fame time
really followed

and preferred another kind 1
. But this you

call grange* and wonder how I can fuppofc
Cicero to have complimented with fuch injin-

cerity . But tis more, ftrange, to hear a

man of gravity talking fo childifhly. For
what is it, I would know, that you take

Cicero to have been ? fome Bigot perhaps in

Religion; who reckoned it a point of Con-

fcience, not to depart a tittle from the ri

gour of his principles : or fome Pedant in

Letters; who thought it a diminution to his

character, not to alTert on all occafions the

fupreme prerogative of his own judgment.
No, Sir, I impute no

infincerity to him^ but

what is fuitable to his high merit and cha

racter, fuch as would difpofe him, for the

1 Quod genus Philofophix minime arrogans, maximcque
& conllans clegans arbitraremur, quatuor Academicis li-

bris ojlendimus, de Div. 1. 2. i.

2
Reply to Defence, p. io.

eafe
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eafe and politenefs of converfation, not to in-

fift always on the ftridnefs of his Sentiments,
but to yield up fomewhat even of his own
perfualion, to do a

civility or pleafure to his

Friend. A behaviour, which, howeverjtrange
to you, will hardly do him difcredit with

any body elle.

But the words I quoted are fo far, you
fay, from giving Cicero s opinion, that they
do not fo much as repreient Coffa s, who
{peaks them : This notion I have already
treated as it deferves l

: but you infift upon
it again, and enforce it by a new proof,
drawn from what Cotta in the clofe of his

argument fays to his Antagonift -, facile me
a te vinci

poffe, certofcio. From which you
infer, that Cotta j approbation cf the Senti

ments he had been
offerting, is inconjlftcnt

with the declaration be makes of his knowing for
certain that Bdbus could ccnfutehim

2
. And

here again you fall into the fame miftake
of treating a mecr compliment, as if it were
a Jblemn and categorical affi rma tion. A mere

compliment, I lay ; which every body vrho
knows any thing of good manners or good
fenfe will fee at once to be fuch : though tis,

I m perfuaded, y/Vt 6 (in one, as yen will never

make, of allowing any man able fo confute
you. Cotta, in cioii;:g his argument, throws
it into the hands of Bailus, in a nolite man-

i

1

Defence, p. 10.
-

Reply to Defence., p. i r.

C ncr,



ner, by declaring, that he kne-w it to be in

his power to confute him ivith eafe
: A civil

turn of expreffion j very common on all oc-

cafions of eafy debate, whether publick or

private : yet you argue from the JiriStfenfe

of the words, as if Cotta were declaring his

ftrlft Sentiments: in which you contradict the

very authority you follow, of Phileleutherus

himfelf, who fays, that in this very Book of
the Nature of the Gods, none of the difputants

concede; all (land firm to their principles
r

.

Befides; whilft you lay fo much ftrefs on

thefe words, and aflcrt them ftrlftly to bear,

that Cotta knew for certain, &c. you forget

what you had allowed the page before, that

it was the peculiar character of the Academy,
to know nothing for certain.

Again; to Ihew that the part affigned to

Cotta did in fact contain Cicero?, real Senti

ments, I obierved, that in his jecond Book of

Divination, where he difputes in his own per-

/on, he takes the fame fide and ufes
the fame

arguments, to confute the opinions of the Stoics

about Religion a/id Divination 2
. And here,

after puzzling a while to find out my mean

ing; you fuppofe it at laft to be, that Cicero

in thisBook haddifputed againjl Religion : which

you affirm to befalfe, and produce Cicero s own

words to produce it 3. But whatever you af-

1 Remarks on Difcourfe ofFreethink, par. II. p. 73-
2 Defence, p. 9.
3 Reply (# Defence, p. 9.

firm*



firm, or whatever you take Cicero to mean,
I here again declare j thatCfcm? inhufecond
Book of Divination

difputes again/I Religion,
as it was explained and underftood by the
Stoics ; who held Divination to be an

ejj
en-

lial and principal part of it. If there are

Gods, there is Divination, was fundamental
with them ; as you might have learnt from
Cicero himfelf, who calls this very Article,
the fortrefs or citadel of the Stoical Religion .

And to difpute againft Divination was not

only to difpute againft theReligion oftheStoicks,
but againft the popular or

ejlablified Reli

gion too
-, which, as every one knows, was

founded on the fuppofition of the truth of
Divination, and moil of its

offices and ce

remonies inftitutcd on that fole foundation,
which muft of courfe fall to the ground,
were Divination taken away

2
.

But how then, you ll fay, are we to un-
derfland Cicero, when he declares in this
fame Book, that he has no defign to take

away Religion ? Very eafily ; by confidering
him only as talking like *

Philojbpber : that

though he was confuting the
fuperjlitious no

tions of the Stoicks, yet he did not mean by
that to deftroy the Religion of Reafon and

1 Arcem tu quidem Stoicorum, Quinte, dcfendis, fi qui-dem ifhfic reciprocnntur; ut &, fi divinatio fir, Diifmt, &y

fi Dii fine, fit divinatio, de Div. 1. i. 6.
1 Cum omnis populi Roman! religio in Sacra & in Aufpi-

cia divifa fit ; tcrtium adjunftum fit, fi quid pnedidionis
cauiaex portencis &monftris

SybillaeiHterprctes,Harufpicefve
monuerunt, Nat. Deor. 3. 2.

C 2 Nature,
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,
founded in the belief of a God and

bis Providence*: and though he declared for

preferring the Riles and Ceremonies eftablifoed

by their Ancejlors ; yet it was for reafons of

policy,
and the ends of government only ;

not that he thought them any part of the

true and rational Religic;;,
which men of

ienfe ought to follow .

You proceed to enforce an exception of

yours, to a quotation from Jofephus^ about

the ufe of Circumci/ion in SE fypt.
Where I

muft recommend one general remark to the

reader, and defire him to apply to all your
Cavils of this kind ; viz. that if on any oc-

cafion, thro hailc or engcrncfs, I have laid

more ilreis on any teftimony,
than it will

ilri&ly and finely bear, yet tis always in

cafes, where I have either fupported the

fdmc fail /n
1 olbcr Jnll and clear authorities,

&quot;or where tis allowed and notorious, that it

can be ib fupported. So that whatever may
be objected to il.c exndlnefs of any particu

lar quotation,
it makes no alteration in the

ititc of the qucftion itfelf. This will be

explained by the inftance before us.

1 had quoted Herodotus, Diodorus Sictthis,

Nam & mnjorum ir.Ilitiita tucri facri : crjremoniifque re-

tincndtsfapientiscfl.:
& die pr:eihntt::

.i aliquum, aetcrn.i:n-

qae naturam ^ e.tr.i fafpiciendum, admirandamque hominura

gcneri, pulchritucb mundi ordoque rerani coelefbum cogit

confitcri. Qaaniobrera u: religio propaganda eft, qu~
iandtacuin cocrnitione naturae; lie luperiliticnis itirpe,

eft

cs om-

Strabo*
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Strabo, to prove, that Circumcifion iva* uni-

verfally practIJed by the /Egyptians ; in con

firmation of which, I added likewife a paf-

fage of Jojephus \ that does not, it feems,

come up to the very point of univerfalprac
tice : now without taking any notice of the

other authorities, which eftablim the fact,

you catch hold of this j run away with the

cry of falfe quotation-,
and fancying, that

you have got the reader on your fide, and

can now perfuade him to any thing, you

prcfently form an Hypothecs out of your own
brain ; that the ^Egyptian Priejls only were

clrcumcifed ; that ihcfc Priefts taught the

Prlefts of other nations to be jb too \ and that

it wasW for the fake of deanlinefs, as I

tranjlaic x.a&a^oTr,-. *,
but of purity ; juft

as it -was among the Jews
T

. All which par
ticulars I have feverally confidered and con

futed -. But this rude way of confuting
does not pleafe you; you call it dropping

the queft
ion and drawing off

the reader from
the charge brought againft me?. And tis in

deed drawing of his attention from words.

to things ;
from

trifles,
to truth ; not, as

you fay, by dropping,
but keeping ftri&amp;lt;5tly

to the merits of the queftion : which you
arc forced in effecl to give up, by de

claring here, that whether the /Egyptians

1
Reply, p. 15.

? Defence, p. 19.
3 Reply to Defence, p. 1 6.
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were generally circumcifcd or nct is no male-
rial Inquiry

}

.

To what purpofe have you fpent ib

much pains in inquiring about it? And why
do you employ iome pages of your Jhond
Reply, to prove the negative ? Which you
endeavour to do by the help of a frefh au

thority from
Jojephus ; who in giving an ac

count of the death c/Apion, an Egyptian, tells

m, that be wasforced to be circumcifcd on account

ofadiftemper, ofwhich he died . Upon which
you give this decifive and declarative len
ience ; that it juay fiiffice to ficw, both that
/&&amp;gt; /Egyptians in general did not

prattife this

rite, and that Jofephtis knew very veil that

they did not. Yet this very fact, from which

you decide fo dogmatically, will be found
at laft very little to your purpofe ; and like

fome other authorities you alledge, tho it

has fome flievv, has no foundation. The
thing averted is, that the /Egyptians under
the flourifimg ftate tf tbcir ancient Monarchy
and Religion iccre generally circumcifcd: and

you to confute ir, oppofe the cafe of a

fngle ^Ezyptiiri , which is not pretended
to have happened, till after their Monarchv
and Religion had been diiTolved, and the

Country converted to a Reman Province.
How judicious and conclulive fuch reafoning
is, I {hall leave to the reader.



But you tell me here, that / have as ill

luck us ever at quotations
T

; becaufe I ob-

ferve, that Jofephus makes no other
reflection

on the account Herodotus gives, of Circum-

cifwris being borrowed from ^Egypt ; than
that offuch things every one may think as he

pleafes. This you affirm, to be a moft falfe

reprejentation of the matter. To which I

may anfwer, that whether it be true or fa-fey

it is of no confequence to any point in de
bate : The life I make of

Jofephus, is to

(hew, that in his account of
jcripturalfaffs&amp;gt;

he allows a greater latitude of
interpreting

and explaining them, than our modern Advo
cates do ; and if he really does fo, in faffs
of greater moment and importance to Re

ligion than this, as I mall clearly mew here
after j then the ufe i make of him is cer

tainly juft, however I have reprefented him
here: but I dial 1 infift upon it withall, that
in this very cafe, tis not my reprefentation,
but your charge upon me that

isfalfe. You
imagine, that the reflection made here by
Jojephus, that offuch things every one may
think as he

pleafes ; relates wholly to the

Story of Shifac j plundering the City and Tem
ple of Jerufalem ; and to the queftion, whe
ther Herodotus

refers to the fame event, or

no : and I allow, that the account of this

ftory, and the proof of its being mentioned

1

Reply to Defence, p. 19.

by



by Herodotus, make the fubftance of the pa

ragraph : and what is laid about Circnmcifion^
feems thrown in by way of confirmation of

it : upon which immediately follows tie re

flection
above mentioned, that cloies the

whole
-, which, however applicable to the

other contents of the paragraph, yet cannot

be interpreted fo, as to exclude a reference

to theca/eof Circnmcifion&amp;gt; that immediately

precedes it: nay, by all rational construction

rnuft be thought, if not folely, yet princi

pally to icier to it ; becaufe as far as I have

observed or can recollect of jfo/epbus -,
tho

lie ules the jjmc reflection very often, yet he

never applies it but to fame fact or point of

great moment to the truth or eflential cha

racter or&quot; the 7i*Zc?/Z Religion. Now as theU * o

/rwv of ShiJac in this paragraph is of no

confequence to the JtnciJJj Nation or Reli

gion ; io ns rational to think the reflection,

tis doled with, applicable to tlic cafe of

Circumcijion^ which is of confequence. But-

of this we fliall be better able to judge,
after I have explained my fentiments on the

other more important paffages of JcJephus.
I {nail juil touch another of your caiv/s,

which you iniift on again in your find Reply.
I had obfcrved of tiie Mgyptians^ that they
iu erz more addicted to miracles and prodigies^

than ail other people. And referred myfelf
for the truth of my obfervation to a paffage
of Herodotus : in which I deceive my reader?

4 you



you fay,
i #/ the expence of a falfe quotation.

To this I anfwered ; that the word T^aja, in

the original, on which the fenfe of the paf-

fege turns, carries the notion of miracles, as

well as prodigies ; that a
fuperftifious regard

to the one
neceffarily implied the fame regard to

the other ; and that in faft, it was certain

from other authorities, that the Egyptians
were jujl as much addicted to miracles as to

prodigies *. Now what do you fay to all

this ? Do you deny any one article of it ?

No. Do you pretend to fay that
ripal&amp;lt;A

does not fignify miracles? No. You own it

does. Do you {hew or fo much as hint,
that the ^Egyptians were not as much addict

ed to the one as to the other ? No ; all that

you do, is to
affert and

infiji ftill, that the

word, miracles, is neither expreffed nor im

plied in thefentence 3. For my part, in all

Difputes of this kind, tis my care to attend

to things, inftead of cavilling at Words; and
where I allow the general purpofe of a tefti-.

mony to be true, am content to overlook

any little inaccuracies of rendring it ; for if

like you, I was difpofed to fquabble and fight

my way \htQ every fyllable of a quotation, in-

ftead of the few you except to of mine, there
is hardly a fingle one of yours, that I could
Wot with the fame truth charge withfal/hood

1

Reply, P- 23, 24.
~

Defence, p. 48.
3

Reply t defence, p. 22.

D and



and mifreprefentation.
Let s take for inftance

the firft Greek one we find, at the bottom of

your page ; which you tranilate thus : for
all tbe Ceremonies of the Temple, and a thou-

fand other precepts would be negletfed, if we
iL-ere to confine ourfehes only to tbe Allegorical

Signification
1

. Now the word All, about

which you make fuch a rout in both your

Replies
l

, is neither expreffed nor underftood

in the original; nor is there any word that

anfwers directly to, Ceremonies ; nor fo much
as a tittle, that fignifies Precepts ; and what

you tranflate, a tboufand, ought to be ren

dered ten thoii/andj what you render, confine

our/cfoestO) ought to be rendred attend /o.Why
then may not I exclaim here with as much
iuftice as you do ; what grofi mifreprejentation
is this, where there are almoiT: as many of

fences againft Jlrict Tran/lation, as there are

words ? But 1 fcorn to wafte my time and

Pains in fuch trifling j (hall give up all that

field of Criticifm to yourlelf j nor envy you
ihe credit of Learning and Judgment that

fuch arts can procure you.
As to your other Cavils at my Quotations^

1 fliall leave them where they ftand to the

judgment of the Reader ; and if he compares
what I have faid in defence of them, with

the force of what you have objected, I need

.^ Oyi^^nti&amp;gt;c,.
Ibid. p. &amp;lt;J

I .

?- Sec Reply, P. 23. Item, Reply to Defence, p. 20.

be



be in no pain for the judgment he will make :

the quotations themfelves are produced to (hew,
that the yews had borrowedfeme of their ce

remonies and cuftomsfrom flLgypt: this is the

only point in queftion -,
and if you had replied

to any purpofe, or had any real concern for

truth, twas your bufinefs to havejoined iJJ
ue

on that; to have examined into the real

ftate of it: which after two Replies you have

induftriouily declined. The Fact has been

conftantly afTerted by men of the greateft

Learning, and the moft converfant in both

yewifo and ^Egyptian Antiquity, without

any fufpicion that the acknowledgment of it

eould be of any diiTervice to true Religion.

Calmet, the moft diligent of the modern

Commentators, tells us, that as Mofes came

outof&gypt, and the people, whofe Leader be

was, had been trained in all the
cujloms, laws

and religion of that country ; it was not
pojfiblc

for him as Lcgijlator to propofe any thin* to

them, but in conformity to the ideas, imprejji-
ons and habits they were prepofje/jed with. That

they had afurprifmg inclination to
Idolatry,

from their education in an idolatrous country
where

they gave them/ekes up to the
eftabHjh-

ed Religion with plea/urc and
greedinefi, as it

was adapted to their genius, and agreeable to

their inclination : and that we muji attend to,
and carry this notion along with us, in order to

enter into the defgn and fplrit of the Mofaic
D 2 writings.o
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writings
T

. Dr. Spencers famed work on this

very fubject is at this day greatly and juftly
admired in all Chriftian countries; and his

zeal f r Revealed Religion, fo little queflion-
ed on that account, that Archbijhop Temfon
left

fifty pounds by will, as a reward to the

Publijher of a new Edition of it, with the

pofthiifnous additions of the Author ; which we
have feen not long fince executed by a learned

Divine: and to declare my own opinion of the
fact ; I take it to be fo clearly grounded in the

tejlimony of Hijhry, bothfacred andprofane,
that if it car not be looked upon as

abjblutely

certain, yet it is at lean: fo
highly probable ;

that to deny it ramly and peremptorily, as

feme Divines are difpofed to do, will always
domiichief inftead of fervice to the Chriftian

Caufe, by giving difguft and offence to can
did and impartial inquirers. For

nothing, as

Biftop Tillotjbn wifely obferves % has been more

pernicious to the Chriftian Religion, than the

vain pretence of men to greater a/Jurance con

cerning things relating to it, than they can make

good; the mifchiefof which is this-, that when

difierning and
inquifitive men Jind that men

fretend to greater matters, than
they can prove,

this makes them doubt of all theyfay, and to

call in qwjlion the truth of Cbrijlianity it/elf.
-

1 Comment. Pref. Gen. p. vi. nnd p. x.
1

Tii/otfen s Works, Vol. III. p. 452.
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Twas this reflection, that gave rife to

this Controverfy ; and the motive of pub-

U&ing-Jffy Letter toDr.W. was a perfuafion,

that he was purfuing the very method con

demned by the Archbijhop-, taking greater

matters upon himfelf than he could prove -,

dogmatizing with greater affurancc of things
than he could make good.: and the intention

of my addrefs to him was to mew him the

danger of what, in my judgment, he had

rafoly undertaken and was rajhly executing ;

and not to declare anyfentiments of my own :

to convince him, that his arbitrary manner

of deciding queftions of the utmofl nicety
and difficulty ; by not allowing the leajl

co

lour of reafon or probability to any objections;

but imputing them all to the ignorance^ ma
lice and wickednefs of the objectors, was not

the proper way to convince, but to flock

every rational Sceptick. It was with this

view I propofed, what I have offered in

My Letter, about the Hijlcry of Mansfally

QircumcJfion, the Confufion of Languages, the

Difperfion of Mankind, &:c. in order to mew
the literal account and lohuion of thofe

facts to be charged with difficulties, fuffi-

cient to puzzle even the ilrongefl reafon ;

which, inflead of being flubber d over, as

trifling and infignificant, muft be candidly
owned and calmly and freely examined,
before Religion can be eflablifhed on ajirm
andfolidfoundation.

And
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And tis certain at leaft after all our en

deavours, that fome things will be found in

Scripture, which no wit of man can account

for, or reconcile to the natural dictates of

reafon
: and which mu ft be left to the wif-

dom of God to clear up in his own good
time. Porphyry, as St. Jcrom fays, ufed to

cbjefl and demand, for what
reafon a merciful

God could for fo many ages, from Adam to

Mofes, and from Mofes to Chrift, fuffer
whole Nations to perijh thro ignorance of his

will and law: and why it was
neceffary for

Chrift to comefo late, and not before an innu

merable multitude of men had been
loft

?

Which queftion, fays he, the
bleffed Apojlle, in

his Epiftle to tbe Romans, moft prudently han

dles, owning his ignorance, and referring it

to the knowledge of God. Which ought to teach

all others, as he fays, the fame modefty of

owning their ignorance too in queftiom of this

fort
.

But neither the example cf the Apojlle, nor

the admonition of the Father, can reftrain

the adventurous Spirit of our modern Cham

pions from undertaking this very queftion ;

and proving, that, whatever St. PtfWthought,
there s no occafion to own any ignorance at

1 Quam quxftionem beatus Apoftolus ad Romanes fcri-

ben, prudemifTimc ventilat, ignorans hacc, & Dei cqncedcns
fcicntias. Dign.ire & tu iih nefcire qua: quxris. Concede
Deo potcntiam fuj, nequaquam te indiget defenfore, Hicr.

adCtefipb. adv. Pe/ag. Op. T. IV.
far.

II.
j&amp;gt;.

481. Edit,

all 3
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all ; for that the fad: objected is found at

laft to be falfe, and there really was no pe
riod of time, in which the Nations of the
World wanted light and opportunity of

knowing the Revealed Will ana banding Law
of God i.

But to refume what I was faying, of the

Hiftory of Man s Fall, tbe Confufion of Lan

guages ; and tbe Difperjion of Mankind : As
the firft is a point of great moment, I mall
take occafion to explain myfelf fully upon
it by and by : in order to which, I mall
here difmiis the two

laft&amp;gt; by defiring the

Reader only to recollect the Obfervation
made above ; that I was not declaring here

any Sentiments of my own, but mewing on

ly the infufHciency of what was advanced

by Dr. W. And if on this, or any other

occafion, I have ufed a greaterfreeaom or

levity of exprejfion, than is thought decent

on
queftions of fuch importance-, I hope it

may be fome excufe for me, that I was

writing as a pcrfon concealed : a circumftance,
that naturally difpofes to more freedom,
than a Man would ocherwife take ; efpeci-

ally when he hopes by that very means the

more effectually to difguife his real charac

ter ; as well as to raife an attention to what
he has to offer by feme fling and jpirit in

the manner of offering it. Dr. W. greatly

&quot;

$ff Scripture Vindicated, Par. 2 Poftfcript.

cpntemns



contemns his Antagonifl, for being dull, in-*

jipid
and without poignancy

l : fo that it was

neceflary for me to addrefs him in a
diffe

rent ftile ;
that if I did not happen to pleafe,

I might at leaft have the fortune to efcape

his contempt. With this reflection let the

reader review what I have faid on theory

of Babel ; and he will fee, that I have paf-

ied no peremptory judgment upon it
; de

clared no other opinion but this; that the

origin of languages may, with fome colour of

reajbn and probability,
be accounted for in a

natural way.
As for the Difyerfan of Mankind, I am

verv certain, that Dr. \V. s account and your

defence of it will appear abjurd and irra

tional to every judicious reader : and as I do

not find in Scripture, that there was any mi-

rack or extraordinary interpofition of God

employed to effe6t it ;
fo I think myfelf at

liberty
to folve and explain it in any man

ner agreeable to reajbn: what I have pro

pped to that purpoie, is, in my judgment,
a caufe fully adequate to the end, and what

could not fail to bring it about, as foon as

there was occafion, from theory nature and

necejfities &amp;lt;f

human kind.

I mail now proceed to give fome account

of the ufe I make of Jojephuss Authority ;

as well as to confider the force of your ob

jections on this head. /
*
Scripture Vindicated, Par, 2, p. 36.
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In the firft place then, you z\\Q\vJofepbus
to.fyaye been a wife and excellent Apolcgijl
of the JewifoReligiw and Government, and a
true

layer ofboth ; and fuggeii feveral reafons,

why it would not have been/mW in him,
to have

infijledJlrongly on Molest Miracles, or
the D.faine Authority of the Jewt/b Religion ;

that he knew he was treading on dangerous
ground; and that twas Ms bufmtfs to guard
againjl giving offence to the prejudiced Hea
thens j that in many parts of his

Antiquities,
where he relates a Miracle, he leaves his tra
ders to think of it

i as
they plea/e, without ex

acting from them a full belief of it: and in

jhort, that in his book againjl Apion, he
ivholfy

omits the mention of Motes s Miracles .

Now this, Sir, is owning much more,
than is neceffary to

juftify thefu// ufe \ en
deavour to draw from him : that as he, whojc
Jincerity in his

Religion is confefled, and whofe
prudence in the

defence of it applauded, al
lowed*

liberty of thinking, and a latitude of
explaining fome fcripturalfo&s of great mo
ment ; fo our modern Advocates ought to temr-^ their zeal with the fame prudence, by
leaving likewifefome liberty in the explication
of thefame fatts. And your own account
proves my inference to be not only juil, but
temperate too : for I do not contend for all
the

liberty which
Jofephus has given ; but

where he has given fo much, that our
Ap-&amp;lt;-

logijls might reafonably indulgefame,
1

Reply to Defence, p. 66. Sec.
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Jofcphuss defign in his Book again/1 Apion
xvas, by your own account of it, exactly the

fame with Dr. W!s in his Book again/I Chri-

Jlianity as old, &c. that is, to confute
l the

farticular objections and calumnies of Infideh
and prejudiced perfons^

who refrefent
Mofes

as an Impojlor, and his laws as making men

worfe in/lead of better. Now if Jofephus
acted wifely in not prejfing,

as you fay, too

forwardly the Miracles and Divine Authority of
Mofes ; but endeavouring by aprudent and dex

trous way of treating thofe points tojbften and

win the Infidels tohisjide: then tis reafonable to

infer, that Dr./F.not only might, but ought to

have followed his example, in points at leaft of

lefs moment : and fuch a conduct muft have

been efteemed in the Doctor, what you de

clare it to have been in Jofephus ; the effect

of zjincere zeal and lovefor his Religion.

You tell us very gravely, that Jofephus
had no view either in his Book of Antiquities;

or That againft Apion to make converts to Ju-
daijm ; but only togive the Greeks andRomans
a. favourable opinion of the Jewifti Nation 2

.

But does not an elaborate Attempt to recom

mend his Religion as effectually as he can,

and to turn the prejudices
conceived againft

it into a favourable opinion
of it, neceffarily

imply a defign of making converts? If not,

I am at a lofs to know what other way

1

Reply to Defence, p. 67.
* Ibid. p. 65.

there
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there is of making any. The Bijhop of
MeauxV famed Piece, in which he drefles

up fo moderate and qualified a Picture of

Poperyi as to offend the Zealots even of his

own Religion, was not written, you may
fay, with any View to make converts; but to

give the Proteftants only, afavourable opi
nion of the Popifh Religion, and take of their

prejudices againft it: but would not people be

apt to laugh at you for faying fo ? The cafe

is much the fame in what you fay of Jofe-

pbus.
Your next obfervation is more trifling:

that it would not have been fafe for him to

have atted otherwife j that his life was at the

mercy ofthe Heathens-, and to have prefled the

Divine Authority of his Religion moreJlrongly,
would have been looked on as an open dijpa-

ragement of the Roman Religion and Laws
too. And what hefays therefore ofMinos was

for fear of offending thofey who had received

bis laws as given from Heaven J
. But was

there then in Old Rome, as there is in the

New, an Inquifition eftablimed for the fecu-

rity of the Publick Religion? Or what zeal

could a Roman Emperor have for the laws

vf Minos, made fo many ages before, forthf

tittle ijland of Crete ; which by that time,
we may fuppofe, had been long antiquated f

No, Sir, all this reafoning of yours has no

foundation in truth or hiftory ; tis merely

to Defence, p. 66, 72,

2 talking
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talking at random, and deferves no Other

anfwer, than that of ridicule.

As to the Book of jMft Antiquities, the^

fadb is-, that tyfiptet,
in order tft takfe off

fke prejudice and averfan &amp;gt;

tfhidh the World-

had generally conceived to the Jews, and to

cive^the beft irnpreffion
he was able of their

Refaion and Polity,
undertakes to draw out

a ptrtftMl Hi/lory of both, from the Record

cftke Old fejtament,
in a Vanguage at that

nme the moft tiniverfally known and prac-

tifed of any other: declaring, that his inten

tion was not to vary a tittle from nhat be

foi mi m the Sacred Books, and that he was

to be confidered only
as a mere Interpreter of

thtn*. Now in the^ecmion of this work

vbu obferve, that Jojepbus express hmfelf

im, plainly
in many px/ages,

on the -Article

cf Mofes ; Infpiratm
And the

d^mc origin of

L Law ^ An^ reafon-good,
that he fliould

do fo 5
where he profeffes

to fpeak nothing

but what the Scriptures ftotnfy
dilate:

that as oft as the Scriptures
have occafioiVto

nei tion the Infpiration f Mdfes, fo oft -was

mention itU, - -from thc VW
eo
nture df the tafk he had Undertaken &amp;gt; dMte

.11 fucWaccs we-can cdllea^hing
certain

he had

to follow But wheneverlie

Scripture 5
as -he - does *emarkftbly m

i Procem. in Lib. I. Aotiq.^ Lib. X.MC,X. .6.

*
Reply to Defence, p. 6$, feVMiv3
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cafes ; contrary to hh vwn declaration j and

without any other reafon than what depend
ed on his own choice ; and where in the.re-

lation of any fact, he gives a different titfn

to it,, from what we find in the Mofaick

account^ tis there, we are to look for the

Sentiments and Principles of Joiephus.
Now all men of learning obferve, that

his Hi/lory is in many particulars *oery dif

ferentfrom that of Mofes j that he addsfome

things of his own ; wholly omits -others 5 and

interprets moft of them fo,
xas

to&amp;lt;g-ive
them

the eafier credit with the Heathens ; and this

efpeciaMy, in the article of Mir-ncks. Fabri-

cius has collected the cenfures of learned

men upon him on this very account T
: and

Peter Bmnch^ a learned Divine afid critical

reader of him, has given us his own ;

where he tells us, that it was a fault not

uncommon with him, to relate the Miraclesfrom
SacredWritinfuch a manner ,

as -to make them

even doubtful and fit/peeked
2

. -For inftance;

where he gives an account cf the wonderful

appearance of God -on Mount Sinai, he inter-

pofes this reflection very ufual with him j

of thefe things the readier may &amp;lt;thitik &amp;gt;as he

plenfesy tis neceffary for me to relate them,

jitft
as they are nvritteniin the Sacred Books 3.

1 Vid. Fabricii Biblioth. Gr. 1 4--C. 6. -it. Harcrcamp,
Eidrt. Jofeph. Vol. .2. Append, p. 57.

2 Nee rarum Jofepho iftud vitium eft, quod divina ex fa-

cris literis miracula ita refer it, ut dum rcfert, dubiajJfcdlori-

bus & fufpefta reddat. &c- Edic. Havercwup. ibid.
p. 301 ,

3
Antiq. lib. 3. c. v. . 2.

To
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To the ftory of Nebuchadnezzar, he Cub-

joins the fame reflection ; let no man blame

mefor delivering thefe particulars, as Ifound
them in the old Books : for in the beginning of

my Hiftory I declared, that I affed only the

fart of a Tranjlator, &c *. And in the next

Chapter, after an account of Daniel and

Ms Prophecies, he concludes the Book by

faying -, for my part, as I have found and

read thefe things , fo I have written them ; but

if any man be dijpofed to think differently a-

tout them, he fljall not be blamed by me for
his different way of thinking

2
. Laftly, in

the account of the Prophet Jonah, excufing

himfelf, as it were, for delivering a ftory fo

flrange, he twice puts the reader in mind
that he writes only what he takes from the

Scripture 3.

Tis to no purpofe to collect any more
inftances of this kind, or the variations he

has made from Mofes, or the natural cau/es

hinted in the cafe offeme miracles; or bis

vmijfions of fome remarkable facts, as of

the Golden Calf, the Brazen Serpent, &c.

all fuppofed to be done with the fame view

of recommending his Religion to Strangers.
The ufe I make of this is, to mew the

truth of what I had gathered from this very
Book of Antiquities, that his real Sentiments

cf the Divine Authority of Mofes were not

Antiq. I. x. c. z. $. 6.
* Ibid. c. xl ad fin.

9 Ibid, c, x. $. a.

I carried
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carried to that height, to which our Divines

commonly pufh theirs : and this you mo-
deftly call, the

rajhnefsof my offertion, or the

negligence of my reading
i

5 tho all men of

learning allow it j even thofe, who allow at

the fame time, as you do, that Jofephus was

fncere and zealous in his Religion. And if,

zealous as he was, he took a
liberty himfelf,

and indulged it to others, of folving by dif

ferent ways the great events recorded in

Scripture j a conduct, which you, in effect,

declare to be wife and prudent-, it follows of

courfe, that the inference, I made, is rea-

fonable, and what I muft infift upon a-

gain ; that our zealous Advocates of Chrijli^

anity, ought for the fame reafons, of not gi
ving offence to Infidels,

and hurting the caufe

they would vindicate, to follow his example at

leaft fo far as to ufe Jbme degree of temper
and moderation, where he is juftly thought to

have ufed too much of it.

From this general view ofjofephws Writ-

ingsy I come once more to confider the par
ticular

pajjage in difpute between us taken
from his Book again/I Apion

2
: which you

call my Majler-piece of Quotation. I had
before obferved that the difpute turned

wholly on a point offatf, about what Jo-
Jephus had or had notfaid in this place ; and
that I was not declaring any opinion of my
own, but examining only into that faff.

1
Reply to Defence, p. 75.

* Contr. ApoL lib. z. c. j6.

But
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But as this caution has not proved fuffici-

ent to guard me from envy and clamour^ fo

1 muft again beg the reader to attend more

diflin&ly to the true ftate of the
t^ueftion,

and not to charge on me the Sentiments,

which the nature of the Controverfy leads

me to charge on
&quot;jcfiphus.

Now after a due examination of what

you have offered in yourfecond Reply to my
exnofition of the paftage before us ; I find

myfelf obliged to perfift ftill in what I had

before declared j that we cannot by any fair

and rational conftruclioa draw out of this

paragraph any nation of the Divine Miffion

and Infpiration of Mofes, in that high fenfe

of it in which ris commonly received, with

out the help of that prejudice and prevention,

\ve come porTeffed with, in favour of th no

tion we fearch for. You tell us yourfelf,

that in this Book againft Apion the invention

of Mofes -J miracles is entirely omitted 1
: and

does not this conceflion prepare us for the

very interpretation I give ? To confirm which,

we are to confider the general tenor andjcope

of the paragraph; to conned: one part with

another fo, as to make them feverally con-

fiftent with the obvious fenfe of the whole:

and not to dwell, as you do, on the rigorous

meaning of two or three words, which can

not be admitted, without controuling and

over-ruling the clear fenfe of an hundred.

But fince much more has. already been faid

! Rcp y to Defence, p. 67, 68.

on



on this paflage, than the merit of it willjufti-

fy ; I (hall take notice only of one of the
diffi

culties you charge m yourfecond Reply ; fince

the clearing up of this will be dccifive and

effectual to the confutation of all the reft.

The difficulty I mean relates to the lafl

fentence in the paragraph which I have

tranflated thus. Some have thrown the form

of their publick affairs into a Monarchy ; others

into the power of a few, or an Oligarchy:
others into the multitude, or a Democracy:
but our Lawgiver had no regard to any of

thefe,
but if a man may life

an
cxpreffionjb

forced, made theform of Government he infti-

tutcd, a theocracy . Where the
lajl words,

I fay, clinch the whole to the fenfe I had been

eftablifhing. But you object here, that I.

have falfly and abfurdly tranflated the

words, S-tox,(&amp;gt;aTict,v ctVeJ?, he made his Go

vernment, a theocracy : whereas, it plainly

fignifes, what the Old Latin Interpreter

gave , he declared it to be
/&amp;lt;?

; he propojcd^
and delivered if, as a theocracy

-
. And

when the Words, you (ay, are tints rightly ren

dered, they are very far from clinching the

whole, or confirming my explication. Here
then we join iiTue; ifmy tranflation be true,

you will own it to clinch the whole to my
fenfe; if yours appear tobefo, I will retract

1
Defene, p. 29. See the whole p?.ftge.

2
Reply to Defer.c;e, p. 69, 70-

F and
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and recal mine. The i/ue isJhort ; let s pro
ceed to the trial of it.

And as in all queftions of this kind, the

firft inquiry ought to be about the turn and

meaning of the whole connected fentence
-,

fo we will firft confider here, to what fenfe

of the word, dTridetjrt, the context directs us.

Jofphus is giving a (hort hint of the form

of the Jewifo Government
&amp;gt;

in the inftitution

of which he tells us, that the Lawgiver bad

no regard to any of the different
kindsfubfijiing

in the World\ whether Monarchy, Oligarchy,

or Democracy: now thefe words, you will

own, are applicable to Mc/es, acting authori

tatively
in his on n proper perfon:

but they

are not only impertinent, but abfurd, if what

immediately follows is nor to be applied fo

too : they lead us to imagine, that he was

projecting
a form of Government^ and looking

abroad into the world to confider the various

kinds rjf it among other people; and that he

reiblved at k.ft to take his panern from none

of them, but loir.ahe his o\vn of a different

kind from them all. For what could JoJe-

fbus mean by t- .lin.; u?, that Mo/es had no

regard to air other firm ; if he meant in the

next words to tell ns, that he had no band

in the making even h,
:

s own form? Tis no

thing at all u&amp;gt; the purpofe what he had re

garded or not regarded, had it not been with

a view to the making of a Government: and

thus the context is not only impertinent,
but

inconfiftent
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inconfiftent with itfelf, if your fenfe be ad

mitted.

As to the word itfelf,
Vc^|&amp;lt;,

I may
fafely appeal to all, who have a competent
knowledge of Greek, whether in this place,
and form of conflrudion it ought not to be
rendered to the fenfe I have given it ; of

making^ conjlituting, appointing: and though
it may have likewife that of declaring or pro-

pofingj yet it mutt be of Somethingformed
and cotijlituted by him \vhodeclareszndpro-
pojes it ; and includes therefore at the fame
time the notion of making. Many examples of
this may be found in the

Clajjic Authors, tho
tis not eafy to recur to them, as foon as they
are wanted. One I have recolleded from

Jofephus himfelf, in Jetbros advice to Mofes,
about placing Judges or Riders over the peo
ple. The words are %^cfe a7ro gi ff , thou
malt make or

conftitute rulers: and a little

lower, he ufes a different word of the fame
force, T*f, thou {halt appoint or place
over them . I have met with another in

Plutarch, who fpeaking of Lycurgus, in the

very cafe of moulding his Government, tells

us, how by a method learnt in ^Egypr, be
made it at

laft truly elegant and perfect.
AT&W ug dhqQtZg TO vohmvpa, xai xaVapoy,

&amp;lt;&7ro$eict,i
2

. Hen. Stephens * T
hcJaurus fur-

nifties fveral inflances from Plato, Xenophon,

1

Antiq. 1. 3, 4.
* Pint, in Vita Lycurg. p. 41.

F 2 &C.
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5:c. where he renders the word, by facto,

ejpcio, reddo, creo, conjlituo : that is, to make,

effect,
create y conftitute. I (hall jutt mention

one, where Xcnofbcn fpczkmg of the proper
choice of Matters for the Youth, lays, that

fitch of the older fort ujcd to be chofen, who
were the mo/l likely to make their children the

bejl men : rxs Traicaq jSeX7*V*5 civ dTrcSetxvvvcii .

And a little after, for the fame thing, he ufes,

$iATI^XG Trapvxftv.

But you tell us withal, that the old Inter

preter had rendered this place, by declared

bis Government a Theocracy : an Authority ,

I cloubt, that will add very little weight to

yourcaufej Scaltger declares your old Inter

preter to have been a great blunderer r

. And
for what reafon have the Criticks difcarded

him, but that they found him to be fo -

7 and

his verilon here contrary to fenfe, and con

trived only to ferve an Hypothecs; which
however true, cannot derive any additional

credit from a falje tranjlatlon
? Have not

Hud/on and Havercamp, the learned Editors

of JcJlphuSy translated the word, as I have

given it ? And did they notunderftand Greek,

and the Anthr they have publilhed? You
mutt reph dirtindtly to all this, before you

/ rr r C \

can maKe any impreliion in iavour or wnat

you advance. You mutt ihew the context to

give no colour to my exposition: you mud

1 Inftitat. Cvvi. L i.

-
l\xt. HudV. Edit. Jofcph,

(liew



mew the word itfclf
to bear no fuch mean

ing: you rrvirt flicw that men of the firfl

name in learning not to have undeiltood

Greek : and when you have done this, you

may then claim the credit of reikv&quot;^

old Interpreter to his ch! ffe;*. -;-, in the

mean while, mould the reader al!o\v my
tranflation to be juft,

he muft allow withal,

what you feem to do too, that it clinches

the whole paragraph to the Jenfe
I have given

of it.

I (hall now follow you through the exa

mination of what you call the mojl important

part of my Defence ; in which you charge
me with attempting more openly to weaken the

authority of Mofes : where after you have

collected into one view, what you call my
fcattered Sentiments^ you draw up the ftate of

the controverfy into two points -. i. Whe
ther Mofes i account of the Creation and Fall

of man is to be underflood literally
or no. 2.

Whether the Religion and Laws which Mofes

delivered to the Jews had a divine Origin and

Authority. To thefe two points I mall an-

fwer diftincYiy ; and to mew how ready I

am to humour you, as far as I am able, will

give what you require, a full and explicit

account of my thoughts upon them.

But in order to clear my way to them,
it will be necefTary to confider what you

Reply to Defence, p. 46.
&amp;gt; Ibid. p. 48.

have
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have objected, as uiiial, to two quotations of

mine that relate to the fame fubject.

In fupport of my expoiition of the pa
ragraph, we have been examining, and to

ihew, that Jofepbus had put Moles on the

fame foot with Minos and the other old Law

givers; I took occaiion toobferve, that this

was fo far from weakening Moles * authority,

that it tended to ftrengthen it with thole, to

whom it was addrefTed ; who had the high-
eft efteem and opinion of

thoj
e very Law

givers, and were fo far from being fcanda-

lized at \hzJicJiom contrived by them for

the good of the people ;
that they bragged of

them the more for that very reafon, as the

greatejl benefactors of mankind. This I con-

iirmed from Diodorus Siculus, Plutarch,

Plato. But to
theje, you lay

J

,
tis not worth

while to anjwcr ; they are Heathen authorities^

and I am welcome to them : and as much Hea-

tbetis as they are, they are welcome, I allure

you, to me : 1 am proud of their acquain
tance ;

and tho I do not intend to die in

their faith, yet reiblve to live in their friend-

fhip.

Of thefe Plato particularly, who has

written on Government more fully than any
of the Ancients, affirms it to be the chief

duty of a Magi/Irate, to contrive fuch Fables,

Fictions, orpolitical Lies,
as he thinks the moft

effectual to init.il into the people a reference

?.-Sv to Defence, r&amp;gt;. 61.

fir
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for the Laws, and difpofe them to a
willing

obedience to them. Now the Greek Fathers, I

obferved, were poffeffed likewife with a com
mon opinion, that Plato had

diligently ftudied
the Books of Mofes, and copied fo many of his
notions from them, that he was called by
fome thcAttick Mofes : and \.\\M Clemens of
Alexandria and Eufebius do in a manner
affert, or//) at kajl much the fame thin*,
that Plato s notion of the ufe of thofe Fables
and Fittions in-as borrowed from the Mofaic
Writings . But here you tell me

flatly, that
I have

mifreprefented Clemens, and aftedfoil
more unfairly with Eufebius 2

, whom fmce I
have treated, it feems, the worft of the two,
I will endeavour to do jufticc to in the firft

place.
And on a review of the

paiTage taken from
him, I findmyfclffo far from haviri^ treat
ed him unfairly, that I have afcribed no
thing to him but what his very words plainly
and

^diredly exprefs. In the eleventh Book

of his Preparation, he lets out by undertak
ing to (hew, the exatt agreement of the

Greeks, and above all of Plato, with the Books

of Mofes, in all the mojl important points.And the fubjecl of the Book is to prove
this by a companion of the particulars. He
opens the twelfth Book by telling us, that the

purpofe of it is to (hew, the particular a-

1

Defence, p. 4^.
^
Reply to Defence, p, 62, 6}.

greemmt
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greement of Plato with the Jewifi Oracles,

jufl
like the harmony of a well tuned Lyre, in

all the articles notJpecified
in theformer Book.

And in each Chapter of this Book, in which

there are fifty,
he gives a different example

of this fame harmony ; prefixing
to each a

Summary or Title of the contents it treats

of. Among which we find thefe that fol

low.

That Children ought to be trained up by

Fables,

That a careful choice ought to be made oj

Iuch Fables..

That it ? night not to expoje
to all promif-

cuoujly the profound and awful dotfrines

of Truth.

That Plato allegorizes
the Jlory of Para-

dife, juft
M Mofes.

That Youth fiouhl be trained to the exer-

cjfe of virtue by Hymns and Songs.

That tis ncce/ary Jometimes to ufe
a Lie

injlead of Ptypck, for the good of thofe

who want it.

The paffage
i have quoted is found under

this laji
title ; and the Chapter itfelf begins

with the -words of Plato, to this effect, as

nearly as I can render them: That a Law

giver,
who is goodfor any thing, ought above

^

all other Fittions contrived for the good of

the Youth\ to inventfuch efpeciatly,
as tend to

make them do what is right and jufl,
not by

force, but readily and willingly.
To which is

A imme-
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immediately fubjoined the reflection of Eu-

febius hi-mfelj\
that there are very many in-

fiances of this kind., in the booh of the He
brews.

I appeal now to every reader, whether
tis poiiible for a teftimony to be more ex

plicit and direct than this. Tis produced re

prove, that according to Eufebius, Plato .?

notion of political Fictions was borrowed from
Mofes. Eufebius exprefly affirms it. How
is it then that I have acted unfairly with

him ? Becaufe I conceal, it feems, and drop
the following words, which mew, that the

Fiction he imputes to Scripture^ confided

only in afcribing human pajfions
to the Deity,

and reprefenting him, zsjealous, Jleepy, angry ;

which, however it may amufe fome readers,

is yet nothing at all to the purpofe. The
fait, for which Eufebius is appealed to, is,

whether PIa o borrowed the notion from Scrip
ture or no : Eufebius declares that he did ;

which is all that I am concerned for : if

we would know the particular inftances of

Fittion that Plato borrowed ; we muft learn

that from Plato
hitrifelf,

and not from Eu-

febius; I have Ihewn what kind it was thatf

Plato recommended ; and no body, I dare :

fay, can fhew that he ever recommended
what Eufebius here mentions ;

or for the -

good of the people ever feigned God to be-

jealous, angry, Jleepy, &c. My bufinefs then

being to prove the Authority Q~E&amp;gt;ufebius3

G thac
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that Plato had borrowedhis notion from Mofes ;

it could not be to the purpofe to exemplify
it, by inftances, which he did not borrow.

And Eufebius might poflibly give this turn

to his argument, to obviate the
offence, which

a frank allowance of fuch a fad might give
to the more rigid and zealous : it being well

known, that no fmall clamour was railed

again ft him by the /?r/?/y orthodox of thole

times, for his opinions in fome high points
of Religion.

Let s now fee what you object to the other

paflagc vl Clemens ; who in fpeaking, as I fay,
of the Art of governing, allows the Greeks
to have learntfrom Moles among other

lejjbns

of policy, the frofer life
and application of

Lying or Fiction . But you charge me here
\vith

mifrcprcjentation, in calling that the

Art of governing, which ought to be ren

dered tiie Art of governing in war, or the

Art of a General. And mould I grant you
this, pray what would you gain by it ? Does
it not come up to what I contend for; or

at leaft, as I have put it, to much the fame
thing? For what difference is there in the

thing itfelf, when ufed for the good of the

people, whether it be ufed in peace, or in

war? Unlels that in war, tis feldom prac-
tifed with effect, but to the dejlruttion of thou-

fands; in peace without the
Icajl hurt or in-

1 Defence, p. 44,

jury



jury to any one : and this difference, Fm
afraid, will give no advantage to your fide

of the queftion.

Dolus an virtus quis in hojle requirit :

is, I know, the ordinary maxim of military

policy \ and you give us from
Virgil, the

mentita tela of an enemy : but you forget
what you had obferved on a lefs pertinent
occafion, that thefe are Heathenijh maxims

-,

the fuggeftions of a
loofe morality : Will you

undertake to defend them by tileftriSt prin
ciples of Religion, or aflerc the practice of
them to be honourable in the character of
Mofes ? If you can do this, then the

uje of
Fittion in any cafe for the good of the people

may furely be defended by the fame princi

ples. For to confider Mofes j character :

vtas he not divinely infpired and
aj/tfted in

the fame extraordinary manner in all the

Events of war, as in all the Arts of peace ?

by flretching out his rod he could drown a

mighty hod; by lifting up his hands
deftroy

a whole army: is it not then the fame di

minution of his divine Authority, to fuppofe
him under a neceffity of recurring to Fitficn
or Stratagem in the one cafe, as in the other ?

Confidering, I fay, the circumftances of
Mofes j character

&amp;gt;

it feems difficult to make
out the difference : yet you roundly aflert,
and think the aflertion innocent, that he

might ufe all the arts of deceiving in war ;

G 2 but
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but will not fuffer me to Impute to him the

leaft pojjible degree of it in
pe.acey without

weakening bis Authority,
But as this

paflage of my Defence has ge

nerally been thought the moft exceptionable
of any in my Two Pieces 5 ib I muft beg
leave to recite here my very words, in or

der to cxpjain my true meaning in them
the more clearly: they run thus : Is the no

tion then ofthe Divine Origin of the Law, and
the

Inspiration of Mqfes to be rejohed into Fic

tion and Fable, or political Lying ? No, far be

itfrom me to think orJay that : but this per
haps one may venture to

&quot;fay
; that thejuppoji-

tion offeme degree offuch Fittion may pcffibly be

found ncccffary to theJoking the
difficulties of the

Mofaic Writings, without any hurt to their au

thority
or ad-vantage to

Infidelity, &c. And
here we fee after all the cry that has been
made againft me, I expreily difclaim the

leafl

thought of faying or doing any thing, that real

ly contradicts the Divine Origin of theLaw cr

Inspiration ofMoCes : and in the next words,
where I feem to allow feme degree of Fiction,
I have ufed all the terms of referve, doubt

and diffidence, that can poilibly be crowded
into any fentence: perhaps; may venture ;

fome degree; may pojfibly
befound: which can

by no means imply a perfuafion, but an hint

only to ground a queftion upon. And that

ilill, upon a fuppoiition, that fuch a quef-
1

.Defence, p. 45.

tion
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tion can do no manner of hurt to the
authority

c/ Mofes, orfervice to
Infidelity. When the

reader has duly reflected on this, then lee

him confider, how juftly I have been ao
cufed from the evidence of this

paflage, of

calling in queflion the Divine Inspiration of
the Scriptures.
To return to the teftimony of Clemens :

where tho it feems needlefs to fay any
thing more of a tranflatwa, which bears

equally in either fenfe to the point in que-
ftion ; yet as I never tranflated any paffage
with defign to make it bear more than it

would ftriclly carry j fo I think myfelf ob

liged to give fome account here, why I

tranflated the word, ^?*fyty*a, by the^rtof
governing in general, and not, as you would
have it, the Art of governing in war : and
for this I had the following reafons.

That tho I well knew the word, ^afoyau ,

r.o fignify properly, to lead an army or govern
it in war, in the old

Claffick Authors, yet I

knew withal, that in the time of Jo/epbu^
and of the

Ecclefiaftical Writers
efpecially*

who lived after him, the word had loft its

proper, original fenfe, and was applicable to
denote CivilMagiftracy or Government in ge
neral. Thus Mofes is commonly called by
Jofcphus the ^4?^V of the Jews, not in
the notion of a General or Leader of an army,
but

Q^fupreme Governor or Magiflrate.
And this, as in many other places^ fo in that

parti-
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particularly,
where he appears in the meer

form of a Civil Magijlrate, and in the very
adl of hearing and judging civil caufes

J
.

His fucceifor Jofhua is in like manner always
ftiled the

rftflniycf,
in the fenfe of general

Governor *. And what s moft to the point,

Jofeph) in his government of jtgypt, where
he had no military command, is called in the

fame fenfe, fftajiryoe:
where a learned Cri-

tick in a marginal note obferves, that this,

word had in that age lojl
its relation to war,

and denoted Civil Power or Government in ge-
nerah. In which fenfe the

Ecclejtaftical Wri
ters generally ufe it, as

Valefius has fully

fhewn *
5
and as every body will find from

the old Lexicons and Gloflaries 5.

This being then the common acceptation
of the word in the age of Clemens, an ad

mirer of Jofephus; and ^f^yis carrying the

notion of a general Governor or Magiftrate j

tis certain that
s-fojifytyta,

confidered iingly,

may truly and properly be rendered by the

Art of governing, without any refpect to

war. And as the context in this place feem-

ed fomewhat perplexed and obfcure; fo I

was not curious to confider, whether it ought
1

Antiq. I. 3. 4. Item, I. 4. 4. . 7. &c.
1 Ibid. 1. 5.

i. $.1,3, 29.
? Ibid. 1. 2. 6.

* Valef. Not. ad lib. 31. Ammiani Marccll. c. vi. it. Not.

ad Eufeb. Hift. Ecclcfiaft. 1.7. c. xi. not. 6. it. ad Eufeb. 1. 8.

c. xi. not. 4.
5 Du Frefne. it. Lexic. Vet, ad finem Operum S. Cyrilli.

. Steph. ThcC

to
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to be rendered the Art of Government, Civil
or

Military, fmce it was obvious to refled:,
as I have obferved above, that in either fenfe
it comes to much thefame thing.

As to the fad itfelf, whether Plato did

really borrow any thingfrom Mofes or not, I
am no way concerned for the truth of it;
but ftall leave it to

tbefe Fathers to anfwer
for it : what they have delivered

concerning
it, might be with a view to recommend
their Religion to the Greeks, agreeably to
what Clemens himfelf declares, that as the

Apoftle became a Hebrew to the Hebrews, ft
it was

reafonable to become a Greek to Greeks.
And the very paflage we have been examin
ing may, for any thing I know, be one of
thofe unfoundones, which Pbotiustdls us are
to be found in this very work of Clemens \

I mall now at laft explain myfelf more
particularly on the two moft important points
of this

Controverfy j

1 . The
Allegorical Expofeion of the Hi-

Jlory of the Creation and Fall ofMan.
2. The Divine Origin and

Infpiration of
the

Scriptures.
As to the firft of thefe, you charge me with
aliening, that the literalfenfe is infaft con

tradictory toreafon and the notions we have of
But here, Sir, you either miftake mv

caning thro want of attention, or thro
1

PhotiiBiblioth.
p. zSS.

2

Replj to Defence, p. 48.

defign
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defign mifreprefent it.

/&amp;lt;?r,
that #// Cdmrtwntafors are forced infome

meafure to defert the literal meaning : and in
1

my Defence, where I have further explained

myfelf, tha-t if it befound infaSl contradic

tory to reafon
and the notions we have of God,

\ve muft necefTarily dtjert it
2

. T^he
firft I

mall ftill aflert to be time; and the latter all

Divines whatfoever will allow to be To. But

to reject the literalfenfe conditionally, and on

fuppofition only of its being contrary to rea-

tbn, which is all that I have done, or defign-j .**
ed at leaft to do, is a quite different thing,
from what you charge me with ; the affert-

ing it to be infaft contradictory to
reafon. So

that the very foundation you build upon, of

my having abfolutely rejected the letter, is fal fe,

fince I- rejecl: it only hypothetically or condi

tionally. Befides; by deferring the Letter,

there s no neceffity to underftand an
abfolute

denial or rejection of all
hijloricaljenfe^ in it ;

but a preference only of the Allegorical in

fome particular cafes, as the propereft bafi ks

for a rational Defence of Religion.

Now in this very Hijlory of the Creation,

I find the Commentators greatly divided and

difagreeing among themfelves, in their fe\reral

methods of explaining it. Some prefer the

Allegorical Senfe, others the\Literai ; moft in

deed allow, that^//6 are confident, and may
1

Letter, p. 13.
1 Defence, p. 1 5.

be
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be uied together: but all take a liberty of

applying each arbitrarily, without any cer

tain rule, juft as their feveral fyftems or fan

cies incline them l
. So that tis not poffible

to draw from them all, any uniform and cer

tain principle of true belief and interpretation.
Tisthis I refer to, this I complain of in the

Defence of my Letter 1 : that thofe who de

fend Religion fo dogmatically, do not flate

and define what it is, that we Chrtftiam arc

obliged to believe of this ftory : that they do
not determine the bounds ofLetter andAllegory-
do not fix fomefettlcdru/eof applying them ;

but jump, as I fay, arbitrarilyfrom one to the

other , as each man s whim directs him. And
in this uncertainty and latitude of interpre

tation, tis ridiculous to charge particular

opinions with
Infidelity, that offend againft

no eftablifhed maxim or rule of expofition.
After

trifling a while about the word,

Myjlery, in a manner that deferves no anfwer,

you collect the fubftance of your charge into

one point, viz. that I alledge infavour of
Allegory, that the Primitive Fathers ejicemcd
it on mam occafiom the onlv method of iiindi-*

*^ * *-

eating Scripture^. This you treat as a bold

and raft Affertion, and exert all your Strength
and Learning to prove it fo ; declaring, that

1 Les ccrus des Peres & de la plupart des Interprets en
font pleinsj & ces fortes d explicattons font fouvent artti-

jtraires. Calmet. Comment. Prcf. Gen. p. u.
z Defence, p. 13.
3
Rcpiy to Defence, p. 51.

H I



I have miftaken the fenfe of every one of the

tejlimonies produced to confirm it. Here
then we will once more join iffue^ and exa

mine the truth of your allegation and mine:
where the Reader, I dare fay, will not be fo

much furprized at my boldnefs in affirming,
as at yours, info rajbly denying a fact, which
is evident and known to all, who are con-

verfant in Rcclefiaflical Antiquity.
As for Origcn ; in the remains ftill left us

of his Works, we have proof enough of his
attachment to the allegorical ~ExpoJition and

contempt of the literal. St. Jerom, fpeak-

ing of him declares, that *he turned the

ftory. of Paradife fo ivMly to
Allegory, as fo

dc/lrcy or take away all the literal truth of it:

by the Trees, under/landing Angeh; by the

Rivers, Ctfleflial Virtues \ &c . And the

lame Father, giving an account of another

Greek Expofitor, he had been reading, on the

flcry of Melchifedec, fays juft the fame of him
too, that he allegorized the whole in fuch a

manner, as to
dcffroy the hijlorical truth of it \

St. Aujlin tells us ; that there were feme,
who interpreted the whole account of Paradife

of things to be underftoodfpirituaUy or
allegori-

cally,,
as if the things themfehes had not been

really vijible, or corporal, hut deliveredfor the

fake of thofe fpiritual Jignificatiom 3. And

7
Hicron. Op. T. 4. par. 2. p. 310. Edit, Bencdift.]

!

Ib. Tom. 2. pjr. i. p. 574-
DC Civ. Dei. ], 13, c. xxi,

tho
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tho
3

he declares on this occafion for holding

faft the Letter, along with the Allegory ; yet

tis certain that he had once been of a diffe

rent mind, and thought, that we could not

explain the Hi/lory of Man s Fall pioujly and

worthily of God but in the
allegorical way

r
;

and feems to have al ways held the fame con-

ftant opinion, as .to thefix days ofthe Creation,

and to have looked upon them as wholly allt-

goricah.
Thus, Sir, in direct contradiction to what

you maintain, there werefeveral Writers m
the primitive ages, who thought the bejl way of

vindicating Scripture infeme inflames to be by
the help of Allegory^ even to the defertion of the

Letter : and this without any imputation on
their zeal or fmcenty in their Religion, or the

leaft fufpicion of Infidelity. Twas the fame
cafe with the Jewijh Apologijls^ particularly

Philo, from whom I had drawn fome tefti-

rnonies to the very point : but you tell me pe

remptorily, that I have miftaken thefenfe of

every one of tfam 3. And to give us a general
View in what fenfe Philo is to be underftood,

you obferve, that he more than once cautions his,

readers againft departingfrom the letter of the.

Old Tejlament, and fays, that all the Ceremo

nies relating to the Worfoip of the Temple and a

thousand otherprecepts would be negleffed, ifwe
were to confine ourfehes only to the allegorical

1 De Genef. contr. Manich. 1. 2. c. iii.

1 Ds Cir. Di. 1. n, c, xxjd- 3

Reply to Defence, p. 5 1;

H 2 Inter-
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Interpretation. But what is this to the pur-*

pofe? Or how does it confute what I have
advanced ? Is there the leaft hint in my Letter ,

or the Defence of it, thatP/y/o or the Primi
tive Writers maintained the wholefenfe ofScrip
ture to be

allegorical ? Might not Pbilo be
lieve the generalfenfe to he literal, and yet
hold fomc particular pajjages to be wholly
allegorical ? This furely is confident, and that
it was the very cafe, we mall prefently fee.

For inflance ; the Law, fays Philo, accounts
the Camel an unclean beaji, becaufe, tho be

cbcws the cud, he does not divide the
hoof-, now

ifwe confder this according to the outward Let

ter, tis hard tofay, whatfenfe there is in it ;

but if according to the inward meaning ; thert

is a moft clear andnecejary one, &c. which he

proceeds to explain. This paflage I had pro
duced before

; but as you have faid nothing
to it myour Reply, I muft confront you with
it once again, the better to confine you to the

truejlate of the qucjlion. Let me afk you then,
whether Philo^ in this inflance, does not ac

tually vindicate Scripture by its allegorical

meaning, in
oppojition to the literal one ? If he

dees ; .then all you have been faying about
him has neither truth norfenfe in it : if he
docs not ; then I am content to take what
ever fhame you pleafe to throw upon me ;

even the jhare you fo candidly give me of
Mr. Woolfton s flame *.

1
Defence, p. 17.

*
Rep

1

/ to Defence, p. 51.

You



You fay that Philo turns almofl every

thing to Allegory ; and yet by your ufe of
him, one would imagine, that he had turned

nothing to Allegory. But to drop for the pre-
fent what you or I think, let s fee what other
men of Learning, not heated in this Con-

troverfy, have thought of him with regard
to this very queflion. Philo, fays Photius,
wrote

expositions on the Old Teftament, turn

ing almoft every where the Letter to
Allegory :

and from him all that cuflom of allegorical

Interpretation flowed into the Church 1
.

Sixtus
Senenfis tells us of him, that he af

firms it to be a piece of ruftick Jjmplicity to

believe
literally, that the World *was created

in Jix days or in any certain time. And
that feveral Catholic Authors hadfollowed his

opinion, ^Auftin among /^Latins, and Pro-

copius among the Greeks 2
: That he fo treats

what Mofes hasjaidof Paradifi, as to
dejlroy

the literal Senfe of it ; making the Garden,
the Plants, and the other things dejcribed in ii

to contain nothing but Allegory. In which er
ror he wasfollowed^ he fays, by Origen, and

very many Writers
be/ides, as he (hews after

wards 3 : and he declares, that St. Ambrofe
likewife in imitation of Philo feems to have

underjlood thejiory of Paradife wholly accord

ing to Allegory, rejecting the
hijlorical Senfe of

z/4. And if we would know this Author s

1 Phot. Biblioth. p. 277. a $ixt. Senenf. Bibiioth
*

5- P 338. ^ Ibid, p, 340,
4 {bid p 3fl .

own
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own opinion of allegorical Interpretation j

he affirms it to be byfar the mofl ufeful for

the eftablijhment of our Faith, and the
infti-

tution of our Manners: and fays further, that

fiould the enemies of theLaw and the Prophets

object
to us and demand, for what reafon God

gavefucb abfurd Laws j to cut offthe Foreskin,

^kill the Lamb, the Goat, &c. wefiould have no

way of defending ourfehes but by the allegorical

Senfe j without which allthofe things mujl needs

appear infipid, ruftick,
andwholly unworthy the

Divine Majefty
*

. And now, have I advanced

any thing like this in favour of Allegory ?

Yet the Author who has advanced it, was a

man highly efteemed and celebrated in his

own time, not only for his Learning, which

was great,
but for his Piety andfmcere Zeal

for Religion, which were allowed to be as

great.
To this Writer, who was a Papift, I mall

juft add a Prot
eftant,

Rivetus ; who in thefe

points was as highly orthodox, and as great an

Advocate of the Letter as your felf. Who de

clares, thac St. Aujiin held the fix days of
the Creation to have an allegorical Meaning

only,
and that Philo, Procopius, Cajetanus are

of thefame opinion
2
. Of the laft ofwhom he

intimates, that he held the literalJlory of Eve

formedfrom the rib ofAdam to bea
filly

one ?.

By this time the Reader will be able to4

1 Sixt. Senenf. Biblioth. 1. 3. p. 141.
* Rivet. Exerdtat.

in Geaef. c. i. p. 9. Op. T. t. ? Ibid, Opcr. T. i. p. 936.

I judge



judge how raft or bold, as you fay, my AC-
fercion is, that the Primitive Fathers and
Jewift Apologifts ejleemed the allegorical Ex-
pojition to. be on fome occajions the beft method

of vindicating Scripture. But becaufe you
pufti me fo vigoroufly on this queftion, I
muft beg leave to dwell a little longer on it.

Jofephus reflecting on the calumnies charg
ed on the Jews, and the ridicule they under
went on the account of the Tabernacle and
prieftly Vejlments\ fays, that whoeverfm-
oufly conjiders thefabrick and conjlruttion of
them., willfind the Lawgiver to have been a
Divine Man, and that they arefaljly reproached
on this/core. For ifwe duly examine thepar
ticulars with judgment and without envy,

wejhall difcover them all to have beenformed
in imitation, or as a

typical reprejentation
of the Univerfe and its feveral parts : and
he proceeds to explain this analogy or fi-

militude thro all its particulars. The Ta
bernacle

thirty cubits
long, divided into three

parts, denotes, he fays, the earth, the fea, the
heavens: the twelve loaves, the twelve months:

thefeven branches of the
candlejlick, the feven

planets, &c. Now what is all this but re

curring to Allegory, in order to vindicate Scrip
ture from the cavils and ridicule of Scepticks ?

I had produced likewife in my Defence a

teilimony from Barnabas ; where this Apo-
ftolical Writer declares, that Mofes in pro-

1. 3. c. 7.
*

kibiting



kibltin* Swine s
flefo,

meant
only^

to prohibit

the keeping company withfuch&amp;gt;
as in their man

ners are like to Swine 1
. And what do you

lay to this paffage
in your Reply ? Why, you

allow it to be zjlrong one to the purpofe ;

yet have the afTurance to fay, that I have

niiftaken everypaffageproduced
to that

purpoje
2
.

I have alledged alfo two other Quotations,

on the authority of Cotelerius, from Tertul-

lian and Origen. Where the firft fays, that no

thing is fo contemptible
as //^Mofaic La&amp;lt;ws about

the dijlinflion
and prohibition of animalfood.

And the latter more freely; that if we fake

t bem literally they
are unworthy of God, and

le/s rational than the Lavs of men ; nay
^

that

fime of them are contrary to reafon and impof-

&quot;jible
to beobfervcd ^ And here you take no-

ticc, that I havefloppedfiort,
not like a lover

of truth, without acquainting
the reader with

an obfervation, .that follows, of Cotelerius

him/elf: that on the contrary very many paf-

fages might be collected out of thefame Authors,

which fpeak in pratfe of the fame Laws
* . But

has Cotclerius produced any of thofe paf-

lages? if he had, it would have been per

tinent to confider, how far they had balanced,

or fu perfected
the o.ther. But fince he has

not done this, and what he has faid is nor,

as you have given it, but what mould be

rendered, that many paffages might
be collected

Def. p. 17.
J
Reply to Def. p. 51, 55.

3 Def. p. 17, i S * Reply*? Dcr&quot;. ?. 55-

from



from the fame Fathers, exprejjed more commodi-

oujly in praife of the fame Laws : fo, till we fee

the paffages themfelves, and understand the force

of what you had left out, more commodioujly, the

different pafiages may, for any thing we know
to the contrary, be very well reconciled.

But you affirm, that Cotelerius bimjelf has

wholly miftaken the fenfe of Tertullian ; and for

the
pa-ffage of Origen, it effectually carries its

own difproof ivith it*. We (hall prefently fee

what judgment you {hew in this affirmation.

It is plain, you fay, that Tertullian is /peaking

ironically, of what Marcion and the Hereticks,

and not what himfelf thought of thofe Laws. But
it will be as plain, I doubt, that tho he is

fpeaking of the Railleries of the Hereticks, yet
he allows the ground of that Raillery to be

true, and owns the fact, that the Laws are really

fooliff} ami contemptible in themfelves, according
to the dictates of human Wifdom, and that God
made ufe of them for the very reafon of their

being contemptible, in order to baffle the knowledge
and learning of the wife.

In the other paffage, you bring from him,
he is only fuggefting fome reafons which the

Divine Providence might have for the inftitu-

tion of fuch Laws : to give a
lejjbn of abjlincnce,

and a check to that gluttony, which, (as he adds

in words that you have wholly omitted) when
it was eating thefood ofAngels, yet longedfor the

Melons and Cucumbers of Agypt. An omiffion,
I don t take notice of, for the fake of clamour-

1

Reply to Defence, p. 56, 57.

I ine.
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ing,

as you do, about falfifying
and niifreprc-

fcnting ; but to (hew how dextrouily you can

fkip over afore place-,
and evade the touching

on any thing, that intimates an inclination in the

Jews to the things of /Egypt. And were I to

iniift on the paiTage
for any purpofe of this

Controverfv, you i^ould demon/Irate, I dare fay,

againft Tertullian, juft as you did again/I St.

Stephen, that there was notJo much as a Cucumber

in /Egypt in Mofes j time.

As to the teftimony of Origen, it carries, you

fay, its own confutation
with it. But, pray Sir,

recollect here, what you are fo apt on all occa-

iions to forget, the real ftate of the queftion ;

which does not turn on the truth or falfhood

of what Origcn has faid, but on the fact, whe

ther /&amp;lt; has faid it or no. If he has faid it, then

my affirmation is true; that the Primitive Wri

ters ejlcemed the allegorical way on fome occafions

to be the only method of vindicating Scripture ;

and the negative you maintain is falfe. But I

am at a lofs to underftand, how this notion of

Origen confutes itfilf. Why, he averts, you fay,

that to be
impoffible,

which infact he knew to have

been always olferved. But this fhews only the

negligence of your own attention : for how
could he be fo grofs, as to charge an impoffibi-

lity,
on what he really

knew to be true? Every

one, I dare lay, will fee at once, that he meant

fomething very different from what you ima

gine ; viz. thatfome of thofe Laws, which the Jews

tonfiantly obferved, were yetfrcm the nature of

things impojjible
to be

objervcd&amp;gt;
in thatfull rigour

and



andJlriStnefs, which the literal command import,
and of which no exception or abatement was

fig-
nijied. For inftance ; the Law, that prohibits
the eating of blood, is

cbfclute-, and the thing it-

felf forbidden in any manner or degree; and who
ever eats it in any manner was to be cut of*.Now is it poffiblc to eat anyjkjh meat, without
eating blood in jbme manner orfome degree ? This
might perhaps be one of the Laws, that Origenhad regard to : where it may be anfwered ; that
God requires only an obedience

adequate to our

power j and when we have
difcharged that, we

hwzfatisfad the Law however
abfolute, or rigo

rous: yet what you anfwer is nothing to the

purpofe, and the effecT: only of your own mi-
flake.

^

But fmce you feem to have fo
flight an opinion of Origm, as to think him abfurd enough

even to confute him/elf;
I will juft give you a

fhort character of him, from&quot; a greater man
than yourfelf; one of the greatefl that ever
lived j Erafmus : who declares, that in the Ex-
pofition of the

Scriptures, allowingforfome parti
cular points of Faith, he wouldprefer one Orizen
to ten Orthodox -\

And now, to give my own opinion of this

queftion; I take the ufe of
Allegory in the Hif-

tory of the Creation and Fall ofMan to be in

fome degree nece/ary, toeftablifh the truth of the
Chnjhan Religion &amp;gt;,

fmce all
Expofitors, who

have confidered with moft attention ^ general

rztnr ^prarum cnar-
ratione unumOrigenem decem

Orthodoxbantepofuerim, ex-
cepns aliquot dogmatibus fidei. in G.I. ii. , , . Crir. Sacr

1 2 Scheme
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Scheme of Cbrijtianity,
however differing in o-

ther points,
have commonly agreed in this.

Calmet declares, that it is extremely difficult to

expound tic firjt Chapters cf Genefis literally y

especially
as to what regards the Fall of Man and

the Story of the Serpent: and that the Jews do

not /lifer
their young men under the age of twenty

five or thirty years to read them. And Dr. W.

liimfelf, m vindicating we pajjage
of this very

Hiftory, about Gods talking in the GarJen, fays,

that a Man mujl be next to an Idiot, ic7 under-

/lands it literally.
As to the Letter, one thing

atlcaft is certain, and we may affurcdly draw

this bi/lorical truth from it ;
tliat God in the

beginning created the*World and all things
/ it

&amp;gt;

tind placed
Man in a flate of blifs

and happinefs

from which hefell by bis own Jin and folly.
But

\vhether this was brought about exactly and li-

ieralh, according to every circumftance of the.

Mofaic account j with all the Form and Machi

nery, offix days labour; a Paradife; c. as it is

not, in my-judgment, material to inquire,
fo I

(hall not take upon me to determine. All that

I need fay further on it is; firft, that I never

meant to reject the Letter of Scripture abfolutely

in any cafe, but where tis found inconjiftent

-with Reafon and the Attributes of God: and there

allDivines whatfoever muft agree with me in re-

jccJing it. Secondly, that had I abfolutely rejected

it in fbme cafes j
1 had yet done no more thaa

Vfh&tfever,a[j4pologj/ls of Chriflianity
in all ages

had done before me, whofe/zWy andzealfor
Reli

gion were never called in queflion on that account.
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I {hall now in the laft place give a diftinct ac

count ofmy Sentiments, concerning the Divine-

Origin and Inspiration of the Scriptures. And as

in my Letter to Dr. W. I had declared myfelf a

fmcere Chriftian, and repeated the fame declara

tion in my Defence of it j fo I had reafon to ex

pect, that however free and ofFenilve any ofmy
expreffions might appear to fome, whom a nar

row circle of life and ftudies had rendered ftiiF

in particular habits and opinions, yet in vertue

of fuch a declaration my belief of an Article fa
fundamental^ would have been prefumed and ta

ken for granted; and that I mould have been fafe

at leafl from the groundlefs and fpiteful charge

of Infidelity : fmce in the character of a Chri-

Jlian I take to be neceffarily included a general

belief of the Divine Origin and Infpiration ofthe

Books of the Old and New Tejiament: a doc

trine too clearly delivered In the Scriptures3 to be

doubted of and called in queftion by any one,

who lays claim to that title. And as to the

particular character and cafe of Mofes ; I take

him to have been agreat Prophet and Lawgiver,;
who in an extraordinary and miraculous manner
wasfavouredy ajjified^

and infpired by God in.

the injlitution of bis Laws and Religion, and con-

fequently had a Divine Autherityt which is fre

quently appealed to and confirmed in the New.
c
lejlament.

But as t-is neceffary to believe of the Scrip-
tures in general\ that they are Divinely infpired ;

fo tis as neceflary, from the evidence of plaiiv

facts and declarations in thofe very Scriptures,

to



to allow fome exception to the general rule
,

nor to infift, as fomc do, that every word, fen-

tence, narration, hiftory ; or indeed every Book,
we call canonical, was diSlatcd by God.

This is the only notion exprefly affirmed by
me, that can be thought to weaken in any man
ner the Divine Authority cf the Chriftian Reli

gion , and tis indeed the only one I ever intend

ed to affirm on the fubject : and if any thing
be faid or pumed further by me in either of

my Pieces, than what the confequences of this

pofition will fairly juftify, I retract and dif-

claim it.

Here then I fix my foot ; and take upon me
to arTert, that we are under no obligation of

Reafon or Religion to believe, that the Scriptures
are of abjolute and univerfal Inspiration ; or that

every paffage in them was dictated by a Divine

Spirit: and this I do from no other motive or

view in the world, but a firm perfualion of
the truth of itj and a perfuafion likewife, that

the allowance and declaration of that truth is

not
only ufeful, but necefTary to a rational De

fence of Religion.

Now as this, I fay, is the only opinion, that

I have directly aflerted in this Controverfy,
without the leaft notice taken of it by you in

either of your Replies ; fo did I not fee you dif-

pofed rather to cavil at
trifles, than to join ijj

ue

on any queftion of importance, I might rea-

fonably take it for a proof, that you look upon
it as orthodox and

inoffen/ive. However fmce

paffion and prejudice have fo great a power in

the



the world ; and the feeds of rage may be already
at work in the breafts of fome readers on the
bare mention of fuch a proportion; I cannot but
think it prudent, before I enter on any explicati
on of it, to place in front before me an

authority
or two ofgreat name, in order to break the force
of the itorm, which, by what I have already ex

perienced, I have too much reafon to be appre-
henlive of.

The firft authority I fhall produce is -

bijhop Tillotfon-, whofe words, in a Sermon on this

very Subject, are as follows.

Iflail onlyJay this ingeneral; that confidering
the end of this

Infpiration, which was to inform the
world

certainly of the mind and will of God, if is

neceffaryfor every man to believe, that the
infpired&amp;gt;

Penmen of Scripture were fo far affijled as was
neceffary to this end: and he that thinks upongood,
grounds, that this endcannot befecured, unlefs every
word andfyliable were immediately dilated, he hath
reafon to believe it wasJo : but if any man upon good.
grounds thinks the endofwriting the Scripture may
be

Sufficiently fecured without that, he hath no rea

fon to conclude, that God, who is not wanting in
what is

neceffary, is guilty ofdoing what isfuper-
fluous. And

if any^
Man is of opinion, that Moles

might write the
Hijiory of thofe actions, which he

himfclfdidorwasprefentat, without an i?nmediate
Revelation ofthem j or that Solomon, by his natural

andacqiiircdWifdom, mightfpeak thofe wifefayings,
which are in his Proverbs j or the

Evangeli/h
might write what they heard and jaw, or what
they budgood a/urance offrom others j as St. Luke
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tells he did; or that St. Paul might write fir bis

Cloak and Parchments at Troas, and falute by

name his friends and brethren \ or that he might

advife Timothy to drink a little wine, &c. witb-

cut the immediate diffate of the Spirit of God, he

feems to have reafon on hisjide. For that men may
without an immediate Revelationwritethofe things,

which they think without a Revelationfeems wry

plain.
And that they didJo, there is this proba

ble argument for it, becaufe we find the Evangc-

lifts
in relating the difcourjes of Chrift, are very

far from agreeing in the particular exprejjions

and words* though they do agree in the fub-

fiance of the Difcourfes
: but if the words had

been dictated by the Spirit ofGod, they mnfl have

Agreed in them. For when St. Luke differsfrom
St. Matthew, in relating -what our Saviourjaid,

it is imfojjiblc,
that they Jhould both relate it

right,
as to the very words and forms of expref-

fon\ but they both relate thefubjlance of what

be laid, &c. L

Now if we refled on the difference of ft: If

in a Sermon, from that of a debate in a Con-

troverfy of Learning ;
and eonfider the referve

proper
to the one, and the freedom neccffary to

the other ; we fhall find that I have affirmed

nothing more in effeft, than what this great

Man had delivered from the Pulpit. He tells

us, we fee, that thofe
who do not believe Mofes

to have been imiverfally infpired
in writing his

Bocks, feem to have Reajon on theirJide ; and fug-

gefts
foine probable arguments to prove,

1 ri/htfrb s Works/ Vol. III. P- 449-

that-
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that the Evangelifts in
compofoig theirs had no

Revelation at all.

To the authority of
d&amp;gt;e_ Arcbhifhop, I iliall

add that of Grotius ; whofe words are 1 / have

truly (aid, that all Ibe Books in the Hebrew Ca-s
non were not dictated by the Holy Gbojl: that they
were written with a pious affection of mind, I do

not deny : and this is what the Great Synagogue de

termined, to whofe judgment fbe Hebrews in this

matterftand. But there was no
occafion for hijto-

nes to be dictated by the Ho/v Spirit : twas enough
/

*
1 ~t * 7~

*
I

/ * O
jor the writer to have agoodmemory as to the things
related, or

diligence in
copying the old Records.

Eejides, the word, Ho/y Ghoft, is ambiguous; for
it either

Jignifies, as I have taken if, a Divine In-

Jpiration, fucb as tbt
ordinary Prophets bad, as

aljo David and Daniel fametimes-, or itfignifies a

pom motion or
impulje to deliver fomefalutary

precepts of I
/fi,^

or
things political and civil; m

which
Jenfe Maimonides taxes it, where he treals

oftimings cither bijlorical or moral. IfLuke
had written his Books by the diiiates of Divine

Inspiration,
be would have

cbofcn rather to efta-
blijb his Authority on that, than on the faiib of
the

witne/es he
folio-wed. So in writing the A&s,

e hadfen done by Paul, be bad no need of
any Injpiration. Why then do we receive Luke j

Books as Canonical? beeauje the Primitive Church
judged them to

bepioii/ly andfaithfully written, and

concermngtbi?igsoftlegrcateflmomenttoSaivaticn\
Under the ihelter of thefe great names, or&quot;

the my; rational Preacher, *x& the moft rational

Grot. Votum pro pac. Artie, dc Cangnicis Scripturis Op.I. 4. p, 672. K r 1*
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ExpofitGr of Scripture, that any Chriftian agt

has produced, I may venture to open my own

opinion the more freely ; fo far at leaft, as to

fhew the grounds on which tis built, which is all

I think necefTary at prefent, referv ing the fuller

difcufiionofittoan opportunity ofmore leifure.

Now in fearching the Scriptures,
to difcover

the real Hate of this queftion, I found it to

no purpofe to lay much ftrefs on thofe texts,

that are ufually alledged on the occafion 5 fince

by admitting a latitude and variety of interpre

tation they furnim nothing decifive, but leave

room flill for frefh and endlefs fquabbles : my
bufmefs was to confider chiefly the matters of

faff delivered there ; the fureft foundation to

build any perfuafion upon ; and to attend to

the plain fenie and language of tbofefaffs,
when

ftript of the gloffcs
and forced interpretations

which Commentators would fallen on them in

favour of theirfyliems
and prejudices.

For inftance, as foon as the Children of Ifrael

had made their retreat from
c/^gv//,

and got

any time to repoie themfelves in the wilder-

nefs j we find Mofcs employing himfelf from

morning to night injudging the people, by hearing

and deciding all caujh of dijpute among them :

this Jethro his Father-in-law obferving, and re-

fledlingon the fatigue and trouble it occafioned

both to Mofes and the people,
took the liberty

to reprefent to him the inconveniences of this me

thod, and to convince him, that it was quite

wrong, and what muft of courfe tire out both

himlelf and the multitude. He advifed him

therefore for his owa cafe, as well as the pub-

4 lick
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lick good, to chufe out a number of able and
honefl men, to be fet over the people as their

Judges or Rulers in all
ordinary cafes ; in a proper

fubordination to each other according to their
feveral abilities; Rulers over

thoufands, over hun
dreds, over

Jiffies, over tens-
referving tohimfelf

the cognizance only ofgreater caufcs: That he
might not be drawn off from the more impor
tant part of his duty, his attendance upon God,
and the care of his

Religion. Upon which, Mo-
Jes, as we read, hearkened to. the voice of his

Father-in-law, and did all that he hadfad*.And from what is related afterwards of the fame
facl, we learn, that MoJes hzdthefolemnconfentand approbation of the

people, before he put it in
execution \Jofephm, in his account of this

ftory,
takes occafion very juftly to praife the modejlyand

ingenuity of Motes, in not ajjuming tohimfelf
the credit of an inventionjb ufeful, but frankly
ajcribmg all the glory of it to its true Author 3.

Now the inference I draw from this, is,
that it appears very clearly from this plainfaft,
that Mojes in the cafe of an Injlitutiontf greac
importance to the whole

body ofhispeople, and to
the good order andgovernment ofthe Community,had not the aiMance of any divine

Infpiration
but derived the whole thought and defign of
it, from the advice and counfel of a wile and
prudent man, of whom all that we know is
that he was Prieft of Midian. If then there
was no

Infpiration in the thing itfelf, there
could be no occafion for any in the narration
of it ; and

confequently Mojes was not
ccnftantly

Exod. xviii. 24.
i Dcur. i. , 3 . 3 Aniiq. 1 3 . c . 4.
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and uniform* in/pircj by God, either in what

he inftitute;!, or what he has related.

As to what Biil-.op Tilktfon
has fuggefled in

the other cafe of
: the ^cangelljh ;

and Grotius

more particularly
mtwt of St. Lnkc ;

tis cer

tain, that there is in the feveral Gofpeh
fuch a

diftigreement and variation in the accounts oj-
the

fame fatfs, as cannot by any wit of man be

cleared from the charge of Inconpjlency.
As in

the Genealogy of Chrijl
in the account of the

woman icho poured a box of ointment ;
of two

men po/effed with Devils ;
;
of two blind by the

w/Y fide*, of the Thieves on the Cnfs 5
;
of the

time and hour ofour Saviour
s crucifixion

6
; of the

circumfiances ofwhatpa/edat
his Sepulchre 7, &c.

*rhe Commentators, I know, have with fruitlefs

pains ft, ained hard to reconcile thefe differences ;

and work them all \^\T^O one uniform and confift-

cni narra. ion : but it had been, in my opinion, of

more fcrvice to Re/igio;?,
had they been content

rather to acknowledge fairly,
what cannot be

denied hondtly, than labour as th-y do to fup-

pon jutio- i iii oppoiition
to things-, fvjietns

in

contraiiiftion w faffs.
For all thefe variations,

a., tVi y affect only the circumjiances,
and not

the reality of /he fatfs themfehes ;
to they are

k&amp;gt; far from hurting thacaufe of Cbriftianity,
or

cai: blemifr on the veracity of the Evan-

gelijts*
din tlie/the

more eftedlually conhrm it.

Mat. 5. i. L:.!:c iii. 24.
* Matth. xxvi. 6.

I.u .e vii. ;S. John xii. i. - Matth. viii. 28. Luke vni. 26.

M.uth. xx. 50. M..r. x. 4-x Lukexviii. 35. Matih.

xxvii. 4 A. Mar. sv. 3 = . I-ike xxiii. 39
6 Alar. xv. 25.

Johnlil.14. i Matth&quot; xr/iii, 2. Lnkcixiv. 4- J=^n 11.
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tfhis very thing, fays rfheophylatf, gives theftron-

ger proof of their integrity^
that they have not

agreed in all points : for otherivife they might be

fufpefted to have written by compaff
l

.

Mark is obferved by all Expojitors to tread

fo clofely on the fteps of Matthew, and to agree

Jo minutely with him in the circumftances and

even words of many of his narrations ; that

fome believe him to have had the life ofMat
thew s Gofpel towards the forming his own : and

what does Religion gain by the bargain ? What
fruit does it reap from thisgratf harmony ? Why,
to find Mark * authority diminijhing in propor
tion to his exact agreement with Matthew, and

the character of an Evangelift dwindling into

that of a Tfranfcriber ; which the Criticks ge

nerally impute to him 2
. The cafe would be

flill worfe, were \hzfame minute agreement ob-

ierved in the other Go/pels ; and the ftrong foun

dation of a Quadruple &quot;Teftimony
would by that

means be reduced to the queftionable credit of

a /ingle Evidence
-,

fo that as Dr. Hammond has

judicioufly remarked ; thefe variations in the

Evangelijts were neceffary to make their teftimo-

nies /evera!, and fo to give them the greater au

thority by the number of tbemi. But

V4&amp;lt;rxv, &c. Thecphyl. Frcoem. in Matt.
z Marcus pediilcquus & breviator ejus vidctur, Augufl. de

Cof. f. Evan. /. i . p. 3
.

Marci Evangelium ejus, quod a Matthaco proditum efi:, videri

poteit Epitome. Erafm. in Luc. i. i.

Marcus autem Grasce compendium magis hiftoris, quam hi-

ftoriam fcripferat. Grot. Hid.

Ufum effe Marcum Matthasi Evangelio, apertum facit collatio.

Grot, in Mar. i.

^ Hammond s Pra;f. to Annotat. on Tit. Go/pel, p. 4,
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But tho thcie little
inconjiflencies in the Go-

jpeh cannot be of any differvioe, but of real

ufe to Religion ; yet they efFedtually confine
the common notion and

bypothejis, that the -

nangelifts in compofing them were under the

perpetual influence of a Divine, unerring Spirit.
For as Bimop

c

illot(bn rcafons above, if they
had been

abfolutely infpired, they muft necefia-

rily have agreed as
abfolutely in their feveral

Stones: butface they are veryfar from agree

ing in their accounts of what our Saviour faid ,

tis impoffible that they fiould all be
infpired, as

tis impoflible, that
theyfhould all be in the right,

This concluiion is clear and evident to every
man s fenfe and reafon ; as certain, as the fads,
tis grounded on, are certain : allow but the fads,
and you of courie efhblifh this confequence.
And in truth, whatever any Divines think fit

to impute to the Evangelifts, the Evangelijh

themfeives are fo far from pretending to this pri

vilege, of univcrfal Inspiration or
abjolute In

fallibility^ that they in effect difclaim it ; and

put their whole credit on a foundation ineerly

human, and common to all other Writers;
viz. their capacity cr

ability to know the truth

of what they deliver, and their integrity in deli

vering it to the bejl of their knowledge .

Sr. Paul, we know, declares himfelf on fe

veral occafions deftitute of divine
Infpiration.

In the Epiftlc to the Galatians, Ifpeak, fays he,

after the manner of men \ Where fervm ob-

Luke i. 1.2. Jo. x!;;. 5. i;, j:xi. 24-
it. i Ep Jo.

i. i, 2, 3.
* Gal. iii. 15.

ferve?,
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ferves, that he makesgood what he
fays, and by hh

low and vulgar reafoning, and the improper appli
cation of certain words, might have given offence to

prudent mm, bad not he prefaced, as he does, bydifavowing all pretence to Divine
Infpiration 3.

Many/tf^ and paffages might be produced
from ihe Old and New

&quot;Tejlament, to (hew, that
the Sacred Writers could not be

univerfally jn-

fpired : but I have faid enough to declare my
own opinion, as well as to give a fhorr view offhe

groimds on which tis h:i!t, which I (hall always
be r^ady to, explain more at larp;e, if ever I am
challenged to it by any Writer worth my notice.

I have now gone thro all, that I found ne-

ceffary to remark on yourfecond Reply. What
I have omitted to take notice of, was not for
want of a proper aniwer, but that I thought
it either too

trifling to deferve any ; or that it

had been
fufficiently anfvvered before. And

after
all^

this fquabbling, the ftate of the quef-
tions affirmed by me in the Difputeftands thus;

1. That the Jews borrowedfome of their Cere
monies and Cujlomsfrom yEgypt.

2. That the Egyptians were in po/ejjm of
Arts and Learning in Mofes j time.

3. That the Primitive Writers, in order to

vindicate Scripture, thought it
neccffarv in

fome cafes to recurr to
Allegory.

4. That the Scriptures are not of abfolute
and universal Inspiration./ */^

1 Undc inanifeftum eft, id feciffe Apoftolum, quod oromifit -

nee rcconditis ad Galatas ufum efle ienfibus, fed quotidianis &
viJibus, &quae poflenr, nifi pracmififlet, fecvudum luninem dico
prudsmibus difplicerc. Hier. Comm. in Gal.

3. Qp . T. 4

Thefe
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Thefe are the chicftf not the only fatfs, that

I have in any manner declared for in my Two

Pieces : and after all that has been faid, I do

not find the leaft reafon to change my opi

nion in any of them : they all ftand in the end

of the Controverfy, as firm as they did in the

beginning; as every reader will obferve: and

what greater proof can be given of the imper

tinence of Two Replies,
than that they have left

the principal
Faffs in difpute in the fame ftate

as they found them ? If therefore, Sir, you

ever attempt a third, it will be expected, that you

exprefly
and directly attack theje veryFatfs,

or elfe

your attempt
will be nothing at all to the purpofe.

I muft obferve likewife, that, after all this

clamour and fcnfelejl charge of Infidelity,
I have

{hewn my Sentiments to be entirely agreeable,

to what the zealous and learned Advocates of

Chriftianity
have clearly aflerted in all ages, as

neceilary 10 a rational defence of it. If Re

ligion
indeed coniifts in what oi:r modern dpo-

b%ijh fcem to pbce it, the dcpretiating
moral

Duties, and the dcfreJjlngnatmalRcafin ; if the

duty ofit be, what their practice
feems to inti

mate, to hate, and permutefor a different way

of thinking in points,
where the belt -and wiled

have never agreed ;
then I declare myfcif an In

fidel,
and to have no (hare of that Religiui. But

if to /K-eJlrict!)
znd thinkfreely;

to pradife what

is moral, and to believe what is rational, be con

fident with the fincere profeffion of ChriJUanity ;

then I fhall always acquit myfcif like one of

its trueft Profe/ors.FINIS.
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CT T &amp;gt;^-tG

C L E R G Y of Middlefex,

REv d
. BRETHREN,

| S we arc here met together, for

the Honour of God, and for the

Service of his Church, it may
be proper for me to fay fome-

thmg of the State of
Religion,

and the Controverfics
depending. We live in

a
disputing Age, and Z^-AY/has been

long
growing upon us. It began with

exploding
Myfteries in general, and from thence proceed
ed to a Denial of our Lord s Divinity in

A 2,
parti-
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particular. Low Notions of the Perfon of

Chrijl are apt to bring in low Notions of his

Merit and Satisfaction,
and of the Ufc and

Value of the Chriftian Sacrament^ which

reprefent and apply them. And when Faith

in Cbrifis Blood is once depreciated or fruftra-

ted, it is natural to fet up Works a
,
not only

as the conditional, but as the efficacious,
or

even meritorious Caufe of Salvation. The

next Step is to exalt Morality in Opposition

to Faith, and mere Morality in Oppofition

to inftituted Religion; which again prepares

the Way for looking upon all revealed Re

ligion
as

needlefs, or ufelcfs,
which comes to

the fame Thing with denying its rutbt
be-

caufe an all-wife God can do nothing in vain.

Such is the Connexion, or Gradation of Er

ror, when once Men defcrt the Rules of Rea-

fon and Sobriety, to follow their own Wand-

rings j
fuch the obvious and ealy Defcent from

difputing the Eflcntiah ofrevealed Religion, to

denying the whole . So now our main Concern

is, to defend Revelation againft Infidelity }

a Ccrtc o:nncs iili qui divinitatem Chrifti in dubium vo-

c.mt, non pcilunt non Satisfaflionem quoquc, & Juftificatio-

nem per fluent folam ncgare, fcque adeo ad Opera Icgis rcc;-

pcre : Quod vjl Socinianorum exemplo patet. Jo- Franajc.

Buftdti Etclcf. styijldica. p. 130.

which
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which, one would chink, fhould be a very
cafy Matter as indeed it is, if Rcafon an3

Argument may prevail. But yet much may
be done on the other Side, by a dextrous Ap
plication to the Paffions and Weakness of
Mankind : For corrupt Nature is a prevalent

Principle, and will always make a
ftrong Par

ty in the World; for which Reafon, it concerns
us, my Reverend Brethren, as watchful Guar
dians of the Flock of

Cbrift, to be jealous over
it, at this Time, with a godly jealoufy, and to
ufe our beft Endeavours to prcferve the Un
wary from the Wiles and Artifices of fuch
as lie in wait to deceive. Many are the Ways
and Means of

defending Chriftianity, well
known to this learned Body, and as fuc-cefs-

fully made ufe of, both in
preaching and

writing. I (hall content my felf with
ling-

ling out one Argument from the red:, and
one much made ufe of both by Ancients and
Moderns. I iliall explain it

prefcntly, after

firft taking Notice of the Nature of the
Debate now on Foot, between Cbrifliam
and

Infidels. Ic appears to be in Subftance
much the fame with what the ancient Jews
and Chriftians were employed in

againft the

Infidels of their Times. For the prefent Un
believers are

fctting up what they call na

tural



tural Religion, to rival Supernatural, human

Reafon in the Heart of Man, in opposition

to divine Reafon laid down in the Word

of God ;
or to fay all in fliort

, Pagan

Darknefs in oppofition
to Scripture Light.

When the Pagans of old prefumed in like

manner upon their fceming Wifdom, and

their imaginary Attainments, dcfpifmg the

only true Wifdom from above, in compari-

fon of their vwn
;

the good Jews and

Chriftians, in their refpcdivc Times, repre-

fcntcd to them, that their boaftcd Wifdom

was, for the mod Part, human Folly-,
and

that whatever they really knew, or taught,

deferring any Praifc, they had moftly bor

row d it from divine Revelation, while they

meanly and ungratefully
difowned it

;
buc

that it was very wrong in them, to drink

only of the polluted Streams, inftcad of

coming directly to the Fountain-Head, and

Madncfs to prefer the faint Reflexions of a

Cloud, before the open Sun-fhine. This is

a famous Topick among the ancient Apo-

logifts,
and has been frequently

made ufe

of fmce, as I have already hinted. And

this is what I incline to entertain you a

while with, at prefent.
I the rather chufe

it, becaufe this Topick has been difputed
in

n Part
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Part by fome, and qbfcured by others, and
feems to want a little clearing and

fettling :

Neither indeed is it to be admitted intire and
in the grofs, without proper Qualifyings and

Diftinftions. I (hall firft fairly and fully re-

prefent it, as it flood among the ancient Apo-

logifts, and (hall next endeavour to pafs a

clear and right Judgment upon it, and to

take off unreafonable Exceptions to it.

I (hall begin with the Jewijh Apologifts,
who led the Way, and who gave the firft

Hints, which the Chriftians coming after laid

hold of and improved.

Ariftobulus, an Alexandrian Jew, as is

(aid, and a Peripatetick Philofopher, Pre

ceptor alfo to Ptolemy Philometor, about 160
Years before Cbrift, affirms

diredly, that

both Pythagoras and Plato had copied many
Things from Mofes s Law, transferring the

fame into their own Philofophy
b

. And to

make it appear the more probable, he fug-

gefts, that the Hebrew
Scriptures, or rather

fome Extrads of them, had been tranflated

into Greek before the Time of Alexander the

Great, and even before the Rife of the Per-

b
Ariftobulus apud Clem. Alex. Strom. I. p. no, in.

Id. Qxon. Eafeb. Pi sep Evang. 1. be. c. 6. 1. xiii. c. 1 2.

fian
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fan Monarchy : A Fad, which learned Men

have been much divided upon formerly, and

do not now commonly admit c
. But unle(s

he had good Proof of it, it was ncedlefs for

him to infift upon it, fince his main Argu
ment did not require it ; for Pythagoras and

Plato might have borrow d many Things

at fecond or at third Hand, from the Jewifo

Church, without having a Sight of the

Jewz/h Scriptures:
And Ariftobulus might

have learned from the Teftimony of Me-

gaftbenes,
a Pagan Writer, who lived about

150 Years before him, that the Greek Phi-

lofophcrs had borrowed many of their Notions

from the Jews
d

. The fame Ariftobulus clfe-

where

&amp;lt; l id. Huet Dem. Evang. Prop. 4. p. 132, 133. Nourrii

Ann.ir.it. ad Bibl. Max. Vol. I. p. 3 8 9- Fabric. Bibl. Grace.

! iii. c. 12. p. 3 1 6. Prolcgom. ad Grab. Scptuag. Tom. II.

t. i. prop. i. Hodii Text. Bibl. p. 570, &c. Jenkin j

RfdlaTMblwcji, &ic. Vol. I. p. 93. Were is little Redfon fo

d,ubt, but tbat at Icajl Part of the Bible was tranjlatcd into

Creek, before the Time of Alexander the Great. Ibid.

T x.xA*fit*v \u$x. (u*. Clem. Alex. Strom. 1. i. p. 360. con

fer. Euieb. Priep. Evang. 1. ix. c. 6. p. 410.

N. B. The fame Words are quoted by Cyrill of Alexandria,

as Ariftobului j own Wtrd* (Cyrill. contr. Jul. 1- iv. p. 134-)

Probably,
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where intimates, that not only Pythagoras
and Plato, bv: Socrates alfo, and Orpheus,
and Hejiod, and Homer, and Linus had drank
at the fame Fountains, inriching their Theo

logy from the holy Scriptures
e

; nay, and
that Ariftotk\ Philofophy had taken fevcral

Things from the Law of Mojes and from
the Prophets

f
, or depended upon them.

I am aware that a learned Writer s of
our own, lias hinted his Sufpicion that the

Writings going under the Name of Ari/io-

bidus, were a Forgery of the fecond Cen
tury : And another very confidcrable Au
thor h

feems in a great meafure to favour the

Sufpicion. But other, as learned Writers
,

think, that the
Sufpicion is not

fufficiently

grounded, or is far from probable : And
fomc have

profcflcdly undertaken to clear up

PrdaMy, becaufe Ariftobulus bad quoted themfrom Megatlhenes ;

for Clemens and Eufebius both quote them as Megafthenes\
and the very Manner of ExpreJJionJkem that they are not Ari-
itobulus j own. See Hody de Bibl. Text. p. 54.

4WEufeb. Prrep. Evangel. 1. xiii. c. 12.
f Ariitobulus apud. Clem. Alex. Strom. V. p. 705.
B Hody de Bibl. Text, original. 1. i. c. 9. p. 49. & J. jv .

p. 570.

^

h
Prideaux, Conned. P. II. 1. i. p . 38. &c . Cenf. Carpzov.

Crit. Sacr. p. 490.
J Fabric. Bibl. Graec. 1. iii. c. 1 1 . p. 281. Wolfii Biblioth

Hcbr. Vol. I.
p. 215.

B the



the objcftal Difficulties, and to aflcrt the

Gcnuincneis of the Writings afcribed to Ari-

ftobithis*-. I make not myfelf a Party, or a

Moderator in that Difpute : Neither is it nc-

ccflary that I (hould
,
fince little depends up

on it as to our prcfcnt Argument. If Arift-

obuluss Pieces are genuine, then he is the

tirftMan of the ancient Apologifts (whom we

have any Remains of) that fo managed the

Difpute in Favour of Revelation againft
the

Pagans : If not, Jofepbus then leads the Way,
whom I come next to mention.

Jofephus, in his two Books againft Slpion,
is

very full and particular upon the fame Ar

gument. He oblcrves, that the famous Py-

thagoras ,
the Father of the Pagan Philofo-

phy and Theology, was well acquainted with

the Jew?fi Inftitutcs, and was a great Admirer

and Follower of them 1
: Which he confirms by

the Tcftimony of the Pagan Biographer Her-

mippus,who in his Life of Pythagoras,ha& ob-

k WhiftonV Appendix to the Literal Accomplishment, p.

134, & c. 141, &c.

. nv6ct*/os/; lo vji a Zat,u.i&&amp;gt; x,?X,ou& uv, troQtiz j ^ T/j

tro&amp;lt;r,&amp;lt;rctvav ) t [tvvi -yvaz

vi*u-ir,s d-j]at sx. vr^tifu yt^y,^^1
- Jofeph. contr. Ap.

1. i. c. xxii. p. 453.

fervedi



fcrvcd that that Philofophcr had taken fevcral

of his Notions from the Jews, adopting them
for his own m

.

jfofephus himfelf adds, that it is faid with

Truth, that that Philofopher
n
transferredmany

of the Tewifh Rules into his own Philofophv-*j j ,./ _/ ^/ y

thereby confirming what Arijtobulus had faid

before. A little after, he obfervcs from Clear-

c/jusy a Difciple of Ariftotlc, how that Phi-

lofopher in his Travels had (truck up an Ac

quaintance with a yew of extraordinary

Worth, and had learned much from him .

Which again confirms what Ariftobulus re

ports of Ariftotk\ Philofophy, that it deriv-

&amp;lt;&&amp;gt;,
&amp;gt;&amp;gt;j

nenxpegai 5 icwo*. Hermipp. ap. Jofcph-
ibid. p. 453. This Hcrmippus lk-cd about 250 Years before

Oiriit. See Hod. Bibl. Text. p. n.

11 A
.y&amp;lt;T;

,t yb at, a.\t-^u^ o an;.? IKHI^ rrAA T Z^X.
Ixsr&oiS vopipan H; T fxura neTtvcyxei]/ (ptfaropietv. ibid. p.

//;

-

Ceems here to allude to what had lh en faid by Ariitobulus,
flv.j^ /o^r. TTO ^&amp;gt;.C/ T TraJ y, .&amp;lt;.ii u.tltii /x.a ; ei&amp;lt;,

r ectvTti So /fix-

TaT;i.,iv. Ariilobi;]. ap. Clem. Alex. Strom, i. p. in. This I
r/,t:- ,ij a probabk Argument to prove that AriltobulusVi Pieces

r:r/v then extant ; o?:!y Jofephus would iu.t name bin, bccaufe
tbc Teftimony of one of bis ozvn SiJt icculd bare weighed little

with tbc Adverfary.

Jofcph. contr. Apion. 1. i. c. 22.
p. 454, 455. Clem.

Alex. Strom, i. p. 358. Eufcb. Pr.rp. Kvang. 1. ix. c. 5, 6.

Bi ed



ed fcvcral Things from the Law and Pro

phets P.

From Jofepbus the Jew, I may now pro

ceed to Cbri/tian Fathers and Apologias.

Jujlin Martyr, in his fir ft Apohgy, express
himfelf thus.

&quot;

MoJes is older than any of

&quot;

the Greek Writers: And as to what the

&quot;

Philofophers and Poets have faid, cither ot

&quot;

the Immortality of the Sou/, or of Punifo-
&quot; ments after Death, or of Contemplation of
&quot;

heavenly Things, or the like Doctrines, they
&quot;

took their Flints from the Prophets, whom
:&amp;lt;

they consulted and bir r upon; and by
&quot;

this Means fome Seeds of Truth (ccm to

&quot; to have been fcattcred among!]: all : Tho
&quot;

at the tame Time it is evident, from their

&amp;lt;l

notorious difagrceing amongft themlclvcs,

that they ur.dcrllo xl not thole Things to

any Degree of Exaftnefsi &quot;.

v-.v.Vi ^ v , ; i:i v h . , xiyxw. Jaft. M&quot;rt. Apol. i. c. 57.

p. 86. Kdir. Ox. p. f.?. Canr.

The



( 3)
The fame Juftin^ in his Partencfn, dwells

upon the Argument more at large ; obferving
that Orpheus, and Homer, and Solcn, and Py
thagoras, and Plato had all been in Egypt,
and had there learned to improve their Theo

logy by the Help of Mo/es s
Writings. He

firft afferts it in the general
r
, and then goes

on to (peak more difhnctly to every particu
lar 5

: And when he comes in the Clofc, to

aflign his Rca(on for
infilling fo much upon

this Topick, he tells his Readers, that it

was to convince the Greeks, that there was
no

learning true Religion from them, who
had nothing coniidcrablc of their own to boaft
of

; and as to what they had borrow d from
Moles and the Prophets, they had fo

difguifed
and disfigured it, that they had almoft fpoilcd
it

c

. I (peak his Senfe, tho not his very
Words.

Next to Jujlin, follows his Scholar Ta.

tian, who
expreilcs the fame Thought more

r
Juil. nd Grarc. cohort, c. xv. p. ~6. Edit. Ox,

s
Jail. ibid. c. xv, xvi. xxxv.

Tft^f ci 5 liri T i |w-95v fSxvu.X&vw, t},o, Tl

mbfilan, AA ?/ T/ V , ? e\ v ^

&amp;gt;,.., TryfaZ; d T,? J & T

Juft. Parasn. c. 35. p, u8.
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distinctly, and is the bell Comment upon
him. He observes

&quot;,

that it wcr-? much more

advilable for the Pagans to take Mofes himfelf

for their Guide, than to follow tnc GreekPhi-

lofophers fo much younger, and who had

drawn their beft Things from him, and not in

the bcft Manner, not like skilful Men: For

that map.y of their Sophills led by vain Cu-

riofity, had come to Mofes and other Jewijh

Sages for In truction, but hid laboured to adul

terate it when they had done; cither to make

a Show of faying fomcthing of their own,

or clfe to cover up what they did not well

undcrftand, under a Milt of Words, fophifti-

cating the Truth with deviled Fables. To

proceed.
I heofV

1
! Bifhop of slntioch, about the

Year ot o ;r Lord 180, takes Notice that the

Pagan Poets and Pbllofbpbers coming after

the facred Prophets had ilollen the Doctrine

11 AI VMV (V o, .&quot;.,
;/&amp;gt;

*t, tee, rot ft* rwtifotv,

3IK Ti^: ivi-r^xfH ir.~r.f.t, / ;&amp;lt;*.~, Zs^Xxci s.vrltvlt ,, icCn vvJoto-

5^&amp;gt;J. c-/3dOW/. Titian, ad Cr^c. c. Ixi.
Vii; rr- .

135. Edit

of



f l

of eternal Punijhments from them, in order

to give the more Strength and Weight to

their own Writings
w

. In another Place, he

innm ues, that they had derived the Notion

of rhe Unity of God and of a future Judg
ment, from the fame Fountain x

. The like

he (ays afterwards in refpcd of the Doctrine

of the general Conflagration, that the Hea

then Poets Jiole the Notion from the Law and

the Prophets
y

.

&quot;i-t of all the ancient Fathers and Apolo-

gi!\;,
there is none more copious upon this

Argument th,.ui CIeme?2s of Alexandria. It

is very fr:.]iie:ir with him to call the Paean
r-r3

Phiioiophers an.; Poets, Thieves, or Plagia

ries^ fi-r their flcaMrg fo plentifully from the

Je-wifo Church, to adorn their own Writ

ings ;
at the fame Time not acknowledgingO O

&amp;gt;

yttOfOfjat o l 7i-a ;-.;T 04 ^ Ci^orofoi fx,},i-yx.v cy.i T d /iat &quot;/tjy.&cJv,

#/5 TO c-. /u.* }&quot;.
xvlvi ctti7ri?et ysvtiB-i)ve*f, Tiicoph. ad Antol.

I. i. c. xix. p. 62. Edit, tlamb.
x ll /.tji inors rms TiJ ^&quot;M iif Wx-. ief i% dv]ui, cf-rtv

. Thcoph. 1 ii. c. ;;i. p. 114. conf. 262.

Kaw TrtQA ix-Trvgaia-fas xoryj, .
c
J-

:^o&quot;~ji$,
}S

fir, S-fAov f ,

*) K^f-jstMles IXlTH &amp;lt;K 16S4V ^ T K -^r ^MTf, TllCOpll. 1. i).

c. Iv. p. 260.

the



the Obligation
7\ He prciles the Charge

home upon particular Men by Name, or

Bodies of Men : Upon Pythagoras
a
chiefly

anci Plato -\ as the two principal Men; but

upon Numa c
alfo, and i

Tbales d
,
and Socrates*

and Clcanthcs^ 3ti\&Antijlhcnes%\ upon Xcno-

phon
}

\ and Ariflotle \ and the whole Seel of

the Stoicks^. He makes the like Charge up
on the Heathen Poets in general

!

j and par

ticularly upon Orpheus, Linus*, Mufaus
Homer p, Hefiod 4, and Pindar r

. His Proofs

of the Facts are not all of the fame Kind, nor

of the fame Weight. What he urges from

external Confeffions, or Teftimonies of Pagans

thcmfelvcs, as from Megaftbenes
s
, Clearchm

f

,

Numenius u
,
and Plato himlclf % muft be owned

* C!cm. Alex. p. 369, 377, 378, 429, 650, 663, 699,

700,7;;, 737. K.lit. CKf-i.

3
Cifjn.p. do, 3^5, 35^, 477, 662, 663.

b Ibid. p. Co, 176, 223, 224, 355, 353, 419, 662, 701,

fee. 710.
c Ibid. p. 35?, 359.

d Ibid. 704.

Jrid. p. 701.
f Ibid. p. 60. 715.

g Ibid. p. 60. h Ibid. p. 60.

Ibid. 358, 705.
k Ibid. p. 699, 708.

Ibid. p. 658.
m Ibid. p. 659, 692.

Ibid. p. 659.
8 Ibid. p. 659.

P L;id. p. 659, 707, 709. 1 Ibid. p. 659, 708.
f Ibid. 295.

s Ibid. p. 360.
t Ibid. 358. Ibid. p. 411.
* Gem. p. 3J5, 35 8

&amp;gt;

697-

to
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to be folid and convincing, fo far as it reaches.

As to the artificial Arguments, or Prefumptions
drawn from the Similitude of Thoughts or Ex-

preflions, taking in the fuperior Antiquity of

Mofes y
and the Certainty of the Fad that many

both Poets and Pbilofopbers had been in

Egypt, where they might have learned fome-

thing at fir ft or fccond Hand from the yews:
Thcfe and the like Confiderations have their

Weight and Credibility, but may fometimes

cafily be extended too far.

The particular Doftrines, Notions, or Prin

ciples, which Clemens fuppofes to have been

thus borrow d by the Pagans from the Jews,
or from (acred Writ, are fuch as I

(lialljuft

briefly mention : Firft, the main Subftance,

or beft Part of their Ethicks., or Morality
x

;

next, their molt considerable Lawsyy either

in Minos\ or Lycurgus s, or Za/eucus s,or So-

lon\
; Mercy towards brute Reafts

il

; then the

Unity of God b
; the Trinity alfo c

,
and the

Sacrcdnefs of the Seventh-Day
d

; the Omni-

prejence or over-ruling Power of the Deity
e

j

x Ibid, p- 469. y Ibid. p. 422.
z See p. 422. compare p. 356.
a Ibid. p. 477.

b I^d. p. 714, &c.
e Ibid. p. 711.

d itud. 7l3i
c Ibid - P 723, 724-

C the



the Doctrine alfo of the Refurreftion
f
,
and

of future Judgment *, and of the everlafting

Pimifiments in He/I \ with the Bleflednefs

of Heaven : Add to thcfe the Notion ofgood

and evil Angels^ and of the Creation of the

World \ and of the general Conflagration
m

.

Some obfcurc Knowledge of all thefe Dodtrines,

Clemens fuppofes to have been conveyed by

Scripture or Hear-fay, or Tradition from the

Hebrews to the Gentile World; but that the

Pagans had much depraved,
or difguifed

the

Doftrines fo received.

T^ertullian, of the fame Century, profecutes

the fame Argument, in few, but in ilrong

Words. He tells the Pagans, that they bor

rowed their Laws, fuch as were of moffc

value, from the older Laws of Mofes
n

. In

another Place he asks, Which of their Poets,

and which of their Sophifts had not drank

{ Clem. p. 711. Z Ibid. p. 722.
h Ibid. p. 700. 701. Ibid. p. 722.
* Ibid. p. 701. Ibid. p. 701.
m Ibid. p. 71 1, 712.

n Dum tamen fciatis ipfas quoque Leges veftras, qune vi-

dentur ad innocentiam pergcre, de divina Lege ut antiquiore,

formam mutuatas : Diximus jam de Mofts uEtute. Tcrtull-

Apol. c. xlv. p. 372. Edit. Havcrc.

ac
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at the Fountain of the Prophets*? And he

further fays, that from thence it was that the

Philofophers had quench d their learned

Third : But he intimates withal, that they
had corrupted and mangled what they had
fo taken, and had endeavoured to wrcft and

warp it to their own Hypothefes , not fuf-

ficiently confidering that a divine Writing is

privileged from ill
ufage, and ought not be fo

profaned.

MmitfmsFelixcxpreffes the fame Thought,
obferving, that the Philofophers had taken

feveral Things from facred Writ, but had adul

terated what they took, and delivered it but

by Halves P.

n
Quis Poctarum, Quis Sophiflarum, uui non de Prophe-

tarum Fonte potaverit ? Indc igitur & Philofophi fitim inge-
nii furrigavcrunt. Tertull. Apul. c. xlvii. p. 396. Cotif. ad
Nation. 1. ii. c. ii.

Si quid in Sanftis ofFcnderunt Digeftis, exindc regeftum
pro inrtitnto Curiofitatis ad propriii vcrterunt, neque fatis ere-
denies dhina efTc quo minus iutcrpolarent, neque, &c . ibid,

p. 396.

P Animadvertis Philofophos eadem difputare qua; nos
dicimus : Non quod nos fmnis corum veftigia fubfecuti, fed

quod illi de divinn predication; bus Propbetarum, umbram in

terpolate vcritatis imitati funt. Sic ctiam conditioncm renaf-
cendi fapientium cliriorcs, Pytfiagorar, & prjccipuus Plato, cor-

rupta Sc dimidi.ua Fide tradiderunt, &c. Minuc F. c. xxxiii.

p. 189, 190. Edit. Cuit.

C i
Orlgen



Oriqen difcovers the fame Sentiments, in

more Places than one of his Treatife againft

Cclfus. He refers to Hermippus, which Jo-*

jephus had before done, as a Voucher, that

Pythagoras had borrowed his Philofophy, in

part
from the yews . In another Place he

intimates that Plato probably might have

learned fome Things from thejfczw n Eypf,

which he afterwards difguifed
for fear of giv

ing Offence to the Greeks r
. He cllevvhere

fpcaks more politicly
of Plato\ borrowing

fome of his Exprcifions or Notions, cither di

rectly from Scripture, or at lecond Hand

from his Convcrfe with the Hebrews 5
. And

he takes Notice alib of Numcnius (a Pytha

gorean of the fccond Century) his (peaking

rcfpedfully of the yews ,
and of his borrow

ing feveral Things from Mojes and the Pro

phets &quot;.

Our next Author is Latfantim, who, tho

he agrees with the other Fathers and Apo-

/.&amp;gt;. Origen. contr. Cclf. 1. i. p- 13.

*
Orjgen. cont. Cclf. 1. iv. p. 190.

Or:;&amp;gt;cn.
ibid. J. vi. p.

28^. (^f. lib. vii. p. 35 ] 35 2

r Oru;cn. ibid. 1. i. p. i 3.

&quot;

Qrigcn. ibid. p. 19^,
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logifts
in the main Thing, that the Pagans

did borrow from the Hebrews feveral of their

beft Notions, yet he feems to differ from them

in fome confiderable Circumftances. For his

Opinion appears to be, that they did not re

ceive thofe Dodrines at firfl: hand, by reading
the Scriptures themfelves, neither yet at the

(econd hand, by converting with the He

brews, but by a more remote and obfcure

Channel of Conveyance, by uncertain Hear-

fay, or blind and very corrupt Tradition w ;

fo that the Pagan Philoiophers did not them

felves deprave what they had fo taken, but

they received it depraved, and could not make
it better than they found it. This appears
to be Latfantius s real Senfe of the Matter.

Accordingly, he denies that ever Pythagoras
or Plato reforted direftly to the Jews, or (as

his

&quot; Nullas cnim litcras veritads attigerant ; fed quas Prophe-
tarum vaticinio tr.ulita in facrario Dei continebmtur, ea de

Fab ilis & cbuiira Op;nione collefta, & dennvau (ut veritas a

vulgo iblct vu rib fermonibus diifipata corrunipi, nuilo non ad-

clcnte aliquid ad id quod audierant) carminibus iuis coinpre-
hendcrunt. Lattant. In/lit. 1. ii. c. x. p. 95. Edit. Cant.

Quia myfterium diviui Sacramenti nefciebant, & ad eos

mentio Refurreftionis future obfcurorum ere pcrvcnerat, earn

,cro tcmcre ac Icviter auditam, in modum comuicntitia: Fa-



ins Argument fccms to imply) that they con-

vcrfcd at all with them x
.

Some have gladly
laid hold on this Paflage

of Latfantius, diiliking
the Hypothefis of the

other Fathers, and looking upon this (ingle

Opinion of Laflantiusy
as weighty in it felf,

and diffident to countcrballance all the re(l y
.

Others, on the contrary, think that La5lan-

tius has betray d great Ignorance
2

in what

has faid, and that his {ingle Opinion is of fmall

Weight

ulae prodiderunt. Et tamen iidcm teilati funt, non Auftorem

fe ccrtum fend ; ut Maro qui ait : Sit ir.ibi Fa; audita loqui.

Quamvis idtur veritatis arcana, in parte, corruperint, tamen

jnla res co verier invcnitur, quod cum Prophetii in partc con-

fentiurit ; quod nobis ad probationern rei fatis eft. Id. \. viL

c. xxii. p. 397-

* Undo equidem foleo mirari, quod cum Pythagoras,
&

\ Plato, ainore indagandac vcrit.uis accenfi ad JEgsptios*

ti I.Li^o;, cfc Per[,is ufque pcnetrafTcnt, ad Judccos tamen

Km acccflcrip.t, pcu^i quos tune iblos [Religio] crat, & quo

f.^iiias ire r/;t .;:i;e!it. Scd avcrfos efie arbitror divina Providen-

ti.i, q-.iia
nondum fas crr&amp;gt;t allcnigcnis hominibus Religionem Dei

vi-i,, Lifthiainque cognofcere. Laclsnt. 1. iv. c. ii. p. 176.

J 6\i- M.iriham Can. Chron. Sec. 19. n. 152. Francq. Edit.

ClerLi Epiii Crit. vii. p. 228. Hodii Text. Bibl. 1. iv.

P-57 1 -

2 Ncc cnim htis didicerat Lacttntius five Pytbagorte, five

P!aton .-&amp;lt; re?, cum eos minime J-iJ^os acceflilTe fcripfit. Id

quod ex fcqL.-ntibus fiet manifdlv.:r,. Sdden. de Jiir.
N. &

Gent. Li. c. z. p. 14.

Splendide



Weight again ft many more valuable Writers.

Some have endeavour d to excufe him in this

A Hair, and to reconcile him with the other

Fathers, by faying, that he might mean only
that Pythagoras and Plato did not go into

Judea, however they might have converfcd

with Jews in %} /&amp;gt;/,

or elfewhere a
. But

Laffantius probably meant that they never

converfed with the Jews at all; and his Argu
ment feems to require that he fliould mean fo.

Infhort then, we mud either give up Laftan-

tius, as to thofe particular Fads relating to

Pythagoras and Plato, or clfc fct afide a Num
ber of other more confidcrablc Authorities.

But as to his main Notion, that the Pagans,
many of them, borrowed their bed Princi

ples from Revelation
remotely, and by ob-

fcure tradition, rather than by reading of

Splendidc ergo lulucinatur Laclanti is, cam rn ra- i fe air,

&c. Conceptis eni;n verbls tradit P.rpbyr^s, in viti Pvtba-

gor&amp;lt;e, Algyptw.. Arabes, CbaJdcscs & Etra-os ipfuni adiiffe,

&c. Huet. Dem. Evang. Prop. iv. p. 4^.

Splendide ciihn, quurn id fcril crct, crravific LaStantiw,
non modo ca qu:e produximir; Tcilimcnia arguunt, fed &; res

ipfa loquitur, &amp;lt;cc. U itjn ^E^fti^cj. i. iii. c. 13^.276.
a See Ealtus dcfcnfe dcz. SS. Peres accufez dc Platonifme.

1. iv.
p. 6 1 2. Nourrii Apparat. ad Bibl. Max. Vol. I. p. 386

387.

7 facred



facred Writ, or converfmg direftly with

there appears to be both Senfe and Truth in

it
; of which I fliall fay more when I come

to
pafs a Judgment upon the general Argu

ment.

I may next mention the learned Eufebius,

who in his celebrated Treatife of evangelical

Preparation ,
takes in almoft every Thing

that others had (aid before him, relating to

our prefent Topick. His tenth Book in par

ticular is very ditfufe and copious, in (hewing
that Plato and other Philosophers had bor

rowed much the greateft and beft Part of

their Theology and Etbicks from the Holy

Scriptures. His nth Book is taken up in

fpecifying the Particulars wherein Plato\

Dodrine agrees with facred Writ; and his

iith and I3th Books carry on the Compa-
rifon.

I pafs over Athanafius and Philajirius,

whom I fliall have Occafion again to men

tion: I omit Ambrofe
b

alfo, and Auftin
c

,
and

Cyritt
d
, who have fome Things to our Pur-

b Ambrof. Scrm. ii. in Pfalm. 118. Epift. 1. i. Ep. 6.

c Auftin. de Doflr. Chriftian. 1. ii. c. 43. Rctraa. 1. ii.

c. 4. De civit. Dei. 1. viii. c. 1 1.

d
Cyrill. Alexand. contr. Jul. l.i. p. 29, 34- Lib-

ii. p. 47. Edit, Lipf,

pofe,



pofe, that I may come the fooner to f&eoJo*

ret, who has treated this Argument as clofe-

ly, as
learnedly, and as judicioufly as any of

the Ancients, in his Therapeuticks. He ob-

ferves, that the mod celebrated Pagan Sa

ges, Pherecydes, Pythagoras, Thales, Solon,

and Plato, had all travelled, in their Times,
into Egypt, and had there been inftrufted

about the true God, and true Religion ; not

by the Egyptians only at fecond Hand, but

at fuft Hand alfo by the Hebrews thcm-
fclvcs. And for Proof thereof, he appeals to

the Tcftimonics or ConfeiTions of
Pagans,

fuch as Plutarch, Porphyry, and Numenius^.
He makes mention alfo of Pythagoras ^ hav

ing been circumcifed
f

during his Stay in Egyfif^
a Rite which the Egyptians (he fays) muft
have taken from the Hebrews. As to Plat*
in particular, TheodorQ frequently takes No
tice, how much that Philofopher had improv
ed his own Sentiments, and mriched his

Works by what he had learned of the Jews ^

- Thcodoret. Thcwpeut. Serm. i.
p. 466, 467. Edit

Parif

f Thcodor. ibid.
p. 467. fofff. Clem. Alex. Strom, i. c. 15.

P- 3H-
5 Thcod ibid. P . 489, 490, 495, 498, 505, 506, 567.

D And



And he fometimes hints the like ofAnaxagoras

alto, and Socrates, and Orphcus\ He takes No

tice farther, that the Philosophers
which lived

after Cbrift, namely, Plutarcb,Numenius 9
Plo-

tinus,AmeUus, m& Atticus had not only been

inftruftcd by the OldTcftament (as Plato before

them had been) but by the New Tejiament alto,

improving their Philofophy
with what they had

ftollcn from Both i. So much for Thcodoret.

I need not detcend lower, to Writers of the

fixtli, fcventh, or later Centuries. Enough

lias been produced
from the carlicft Apolo-

qifts (Jews and CbriJIians)
to give

us a juft

Idea of the Argument,
and of what they in

tended by it. It is now proper
I fliould come

to perform what I have promifcdj namely,

to examine ftrictly
what real Truth or Force

there is in it. ^
This Enquiry is the more neceflary,

be-

caufc there may be an Extreme either Way,

citheu by extending the Argument too far,

laying more Strefs upon it,
than it can juftly

bcarj or not allowing enough to it, but

thi-owincr a Kind of Slight
and Contempt

upon it. Two very conliderable Writers, Sir

h Thccdcrct. ibid. p. 490, 491, 49 2
&amp;gt; 495-

i The: l-r;r. ibU. p. 499, 500, 505, 573 &c -

Jobn



John Marfoam
k

,
and Dr. Spencer \ appear

to have flighted it too much. They have

not only called in qucftion the
prevailing Opi

nion of the ancient Apologifts, but they have

run diredly counter to it
; pretending that the

Pagans did not borrow from the Jews, but

that the yews rather copied after the Egypti

ans, or other Pagans^ in fuch Instances as

Both agree in : A
ftrange Way of

turning
the Tables, confounding Hiftory and invert

ing the real Order of Things. But their

Pleas and Pretences have been diftindly and

folidly confuted by the learned WitJim
m

. The
celebrated Le Clerc n has in a great Meafure

fallen in with the two Gentlemen before men-
tion d, having a favourite Hypothecs of his

own to fcrve, as they alto had theirs. But a

learned Frenchman* took the Pains to exa

mine his ReafoningsJ and to unravel his Fal

lacies. The moil ipecious and plaufible Pre

tence, which thofe three learned Moderns

k Marfivnn. Cm. Chron. Sec. 9. D. 152.
1

Spencer de Leg. lichr. p. 285, 650. Edit, Cr,nt. 1727.
Wirfii ^gyptiaca. p. 277, &-c . cnf. Csrnzov Jntrod.

.d Libr. BibJ. P.ir. i. p. 45, 105 .,
&c. 483.

n Clerici F.pLl. Cnr. vii. p. 216. &c.

Ealtus dc:c.iie dcz SS. Pere^ i-c. 1. iv. 6oS, c.

D ^ have



have gone upon is, that die Jews were a (mail

and a contemptible People P, and that there

fore it is much more likely that they fhould

take Rules from the other great and flourifh-

ing States, than the contrary. But it is not

a fair Account of the Jews, to call them a

contemptible People, from the Teftimony

only of a few prejudiced Writers, their bit-

tereft Adverfaries, and too much given
to

romancing; fuch as Tacitus, for Inftance,

whom Tertullian wittily ftyles
Mendaciorum

loquaciflimus ^ and juftly too, fo far as con

cerns our prefent Argument. Jojephus
has

well vindicated his Nation (in his two Books

againft Apion, and elfewhere r
)
from fuch un

worthy Reproaches, and has abundantly(hown

how much the Jews were refpedcd and ho

noured even in the Decline of their State,

among the Heathen Countries of greatcft
Fi

gure and Fame: And Scripture
it fc!f bears

Teftimony to the Times going
before. Cer

tainly God s Defign was, that That Nation

fhould be honoured above all Nations in the

Sicht of the Heathen, for the excellency of

r Sec
%.&amp;gt;;/-&amp;lt;r, 285, 286, 650.

q Tertul un. Apol. c. 1 6. p. 157-

! Joll ph. Antic}. Jud. 1. xii- c. 3, 4.

their



their Laws, and the Dignity of their Conftitu-

tion. So thought Mofes, when he foid, &quot;&&

Soft, 31 fiafce tattgljt pott Statutes ana

3tiHffment0,
- -

feeep t&erefo^e an& Do

tfjem : for t&te 10 pout: (Kflfenom anti

pour anncrffan&tng fit tlje &amp;gt;in;f)t of tfje

3!3atton0 5 tuijtclj ftall l^ar all tfjefe 8&amp;gt;ta.-

tute0 5 anfc Cap, furelp tfiijs great eattott

f0 a toffe anu unncrffnuuing people s
* if

this be Truth and Fad, (and no one can

queftion it that believes the holy Scriptures)

then undoubtedly the Nations all around jta-

dea might be ambitious to learn from thofe,

whofe Wifdom they fhould fo much admire :

And it might be ftrongly argued from this

fingle Text, that the Thing would be fo of

Courfe. However, this and the other Confi-

derations before mention d, may at leaft be

Efficient to take off the firft and principal

Objection againft the Thing in general.

There arc other (lighter Objedions, not fo

much affeding the main Caufe, as the Ma

nagement of it, or the Excciles fomc have

run into, which may all be avoided by pro

per Cautions and Diftindions
,
and a juft

s Deut. iv. 5, 6-

Statino-
c?
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Stating of the Cafe, which is what I am now

coming to.

It may be admitted, that both Ancients and

Moderns have fometimes extended the Com-

parifon
between Scripture and Pagan Philo-

fophy too far, have imagined feveral Paral-

lelifms where there really were none
;

as there

is a great
deal of Room for Fancy in fuch

Cafes, and it is very eafy to exceed.

It may be allowed alto, that fome Moderns

efpecially,
othcrwife great and learned Men,

have often (trained a Point too far, in endea

vouring to deduce all the Heathen Mytho

logy from Scripture Hiftory. Huetius, for

Inftance, to name no more, has undoubted

ly exceeded in that Way, and has been juftly

cenfured for it by the more judicious
r
.

It may further be admitted, that fuch as

have treated this Argument (whether Anci

ents or Moderns) have not always been care

ful to diftinguifli
the fcvcral Channels by

which revealed Light was conveyed to the

Gentile World ;
or have not been content to

reft in generals, when they might moil fafely
O

t &* lubricius. Biblioth. Anticiuar. p. 29. Sudden Analcfb,

and



( 30
and prudently have done it. That fuper-

natural Notices, and revealed Light, were

communicated, more or left, to the Bulk ofMan-

kind, in every Age, is moft certain, and un-

conteftable : But whether diredly by Scrip

ture, or by other more oblique, or more re

mote Means, may often admit of a Difpute.

The Pagans might be inftruded in divine

Things, cither by reading the Scriptures, or

by converfing with Jews, or by converfing

with other Nations that had been acquaint

ed with Jews-, or by Means of publick Edifts

of fcveral great Princes that had favoured the

Jews ;
or

laftly, by Tradition handed down
to them from Abraham, or from Noah, or

from thc^r/2 Parents of Mankind. Now,
fmce revealed Light, more or lefs, might break

out upon the Pagan World, all thefe fevera!

Ways; it is not necefTary, in every Cafe, to

determine which Way it came; much left

can it be necefTary to believe that every Pagan

Philofopher or Poet had feen the Holy Scrip

ture, only becaufc he had hit upon fome

Things confonant to Scripture, and fuch as

probably were not owing to mere natural

Light.

But to be a little more partitular, give me

7 leave
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leave to fay fomething diftinftly, of the feve-

ral Channels of Conveyance before men-

tion d.

I. The firft of them is undoubtedly the

beft and furcft, viz. the Reading of the Scrip-

tures. It is rcafonable to believe, that fuch

Philofophers as lived afccu Chriftianity became

generally known, did improve their Philo-

(ophy, both religious
and moral, from the

Old and New Teftament, or at lead from

what they had fome Way or other learned

of yews, or Chriftians. Many of the junior

Platonifts, as Numenius, Apulcim, Maximus

lyrius, Plotinus, Amelius, Porphyry, Jam-
blichusy

Hierocles and Proc/us, thus refined

and improved their Theology from Chrilli-

an Principles,
in order to combate Chrifliani-

ty the more fuccefsfully, turning againft her

her own Artillery &quot;. We may obfcrve alfo (as

has been often obferved) that the Pagan

Morality was much improved, after Chrifti-

anity appeared ;
as may be feen by the Writ

ings of Seneca, Epifletusy Plutarch, and Mar

cus Antoninus : Which may be juftly attribu-

5Baltus Defenfe dez SS. Peres. 1. iv. c. 6. p. 475&amp;gt;

&c. Gale / Court of the Gtntilcs. Part II. B. iii. c, 4.

ted
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ted either to their having had a Sight of
the Holy Scriptures, or to their having
learned fomething of the

Principles and
Manners of Chriftians, by Convention with

them, or from common Fame. There is

a remarkable Letter of Julian s, which

may give us a juft Idea of this Matter, and
of the Emulation raifed among the Pa

gans, by the excellency of the Chriftian Mo
rals, x

.

II. To go a Step farther backwards, it is

rcafonable to think, that from the Time that

the Hebrew
Scriptures had been tranflated

into Greek, either in whole or in Part (277
Years, at leaft, before Chrtfl} I fay, from that

Time iris rcafonable to think, that the Pa

gans improved their Theology and
Morality,

more or lefs, by them &amp;gt;

. It has indeed been

fuggeft-

x
Julian, ad AnOcium Pontif. Galat. Epift. xlix. p 420.

Edit. Lipf.

y Ptolemasus Rex ^Egypti juffit confcribi, atque poni
in Templum, ut venientibus ds Achain, atque aliis provinciis

Philofophis, Pcctis, !k Hiftoriographis cupientibus, legendi

copia non negaretur. Undc & imxime argumenta fumentes

Philofophi, Poetfe, atque Hiftoriographi, ficuti voluerunt, ad fua

Pag&amp;lt;miUtis mendacia triinftulerunt, aliifque nominibus rudes

E Puercrum
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fuggefted by a learned Writer, that even the

Greek Verlion of the feventy,
was altogether

unknown to the learned Pagans for many

Years after, or intirely neglected by them z
.

But his Reafonings on that Head arc fliort of

Proof, and have been, in a great Meafurc,

confuted 3
;

fo that I need not fay more of

them.

III. I am next to obfcrve, that tho it were

fuppofed that the Pagans never read the Scrip-

turcs, yet they might become acquainted,
in

fomc Degree, with the Jevijh Doftrines, by

convcrfino- with Jews dilpcrfed
inco diitant

Quarters. And if Pythagoras, or Plato, or

Arijlotlc, or Others, learned fomething of the

Jewijh Theology or Morality this Way, it

comes to the fame Thing in the Main ; for

then they owed fuch Knowledge, in the laft

Refort, to divine Revelation.

rorum animos cdocentes, le^em Dei divinam irritam feculo

facere properarunt, impictatifijuc
fcmina in fono ycrborum,

in pcricuhfis Scutentiis confirmarunt ; quorum causa dicebat

& dominus, Fares atquc Latroncs eos fuifc in omntbur, atquc

ab omnibus cngnofccndos. Pbilajir. dc Hacref. c. cxxxviii. p.

305. csnf. Clem. Alex. 366, 368.
z
Hody. dc Bibl. Text. p. 101.

a Si-e BafnagcV Hijl. of the Jews. 1. v. c. 6. S. 16. p.

4 1 7- I- vi. c. 5. 8.9. p. 490.
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IV. But fuppofing that thofe or other

Pagans had neither read the Jewijh Scrip

tures, nor converfed diredly \vith Jews-, yet

if they had converfed with Egyptians, or

Perfians, or Phoenicians, or Chaldceam, or

others that had been before inftructed by the

Hebrews, they might in that Way come at

the Knowledge of revealed Taiths. The

Egyptians had many Opportunities, at vari

ous Times, of imbibing the Jewifh Princi

ples, and adopting their Rites
s

. The Per-

fiam alfo, efpecially from the Time of Cyrus,

(536 Years before Chrift) had, or might have

had a competent Knowledge of the true God,
and the true Religion from the Jews, and

ight communicate the fame to others. Ac

cordingly, fome learned Men have thought
that Pythagoras fetched his Knowledge of

divine Things from thence, taking them from

the Magians, and particularly from Zoro-

aftres
c

,
that is, a: fccond hand from the

Jews. The Phoenicians like wife, being near

Neighbours to the Hebrews, might learn

b See Witfii /Egyptiaca, 1. i:i. c. 12. p. 261, r,

c
St~e Prkleaux. Conneft. Part. i. B. iv. p. 228, 229.

E 2 many



many Things of them, and convey the lame

to the Greeks, or other Nations. And thus

fome learned Men account for what Or

pheus and Linus may have written confonant

to Scripture Doftrinc d
.

Add to this, that it has been generally

the Method of divine Providence, from the

Time that the Jews grew up to be a Peo

ple,
to notify the true God, and the true

Religion by them, to the Princes and Po

tentates of the World, cither in the very

Capital
of their Empire, as at Nineveh,

Baby/on, &c. or in fuch Place and Man

ner as (hould render the Thing moft noto

rious. It cannot be doubted, but that the

Fame of the true God and true Religion

mult have fprcad,
that Way, over a great

Part of the Gentile World. The feveral

publick
Kdids vtArtaxerxes*, Darius ^Cy

rus s, the elder Darius h and of Nebuchad-

d Cum Pua-nicibus vetus Attics incolis, lonum amiquifli-

mis intercefiiflc commercium Grotius docuit. Linum a Plate-

nice vcniffc tradunt vcteres : Et Orpheus fua a Phoaiicibus

haufit ; Phcenices ab Hebr*is. Witf. -(Egypt. P- 174- ^
Grot, dc verit. Rcl. Chriftian. 1. i. c. xvi. p. 3 2 -

e Ezra vii. 1 2, 13.

* Ezra vi. 10.

g Ezra i. I, z. Chron. xxxvi. 22, 23.

h Dan. vi 25, 26.

nezzdr
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nezzar\ makes the Suppofition unqueftion-

ablc k
;
to (ay nothing of other Princes be

fore and after them.

V. Another Channel of Conveyance was

Tradition down from Abraham, who was

the grand Reftorer of true Religion, before

funk in Chaldaa (and perhaps in teveral other

Places) and Father of many and great Na

tions. He has this Teftimony given him by

God himfelf; in Gene/is. 3j kltQU) fjiltt,

fje mil! command 610 Cijiltircn aim

Jpoufljoto aftet 6im : 3uU tljep fljall

feccp tlje OUap of tfje Lo?u, to no Juffice

ailtl JU^fftWCltt
1

* We want ancient Hi-

ftory to inform us more particularly how Re

ligion
was fcattered about the World by this

Means ; only we may be certain in the ge

neral, that fo it was. If the whole Nation of

the Afljrians were the Pofterity of Abraham,

fo called from AJtmrim
tn

)
defcended from

Abraham by Kefurab, (as an ancient Writer

D.in. iv. i, 2. iii. 29.

k See Po/ijfrift to fecund Part ^/&quot;Scripture vindicated, f&amp;gt;,

145, &c
1 Gen. xviii. 19,

Gen. xxv. 3.

in



in Jofephus
n

afferts, and a learned Modern

now lately has undertaken to maintain) we

may then the more caiily account for the

quick Repentance of the Ninevifes, upon
the warning given them by zJingle Prophet
of Ijrael) as well for their Manner of cx-

prcfling their Repentance-, not like Idola

ters, but true Woifliippcrs P: They had

not altogether forgot the Religion of their

Fathers. This, I fay, may be a probable

Account of that remarkable Affair ;
unlcfs we

chufc rather, as fomc do% to refolve it all

&quot;

Joiq i. Antiq. JuJ. Lib. i. c. xv. p. 44. Edit. Iliver-

&amp;lt;

&quot;&quot;nip.

Joh. Frider. Schroecrus. Ir;fcr:Kni Babylonis ff A -V.

i
:rfl. ii. p. 10^, &c.

P See }(;iiah iii. 5, S, 9. Matt. xii. 41.

l
l Ktcnim cum Xineve emporium iucrit per totum Ori-

cntcm cclchcrrimum, & cum iplis Jud&is quoquo Incolis

cjus commcrcia intercefTerint, Rcligi&amp;lt;;nis Judaic^ profcclo

jgnari elie ncn potcrai: .. Atque illud fane eo mihi

tit vci-ifimilii:.-, ouoJ Jsnss divin 1.!:1. ir.-.m annuntianti ilatiin

lubucrint Jiilcin, & ad cius Praefcriptum mores fuos compo-
fucrint. Crcdiir.c, fi R^iigicncm Jud.iicam, aut pro ir.^ta h:i-

buiflent, aut Jn. -a, aut nulLi eju.s im outi fuillent notitia, eos

\irum Judaum mandata numinis ad cos pericrcntcm tarn fii-

cile faille admifiuros r Nae, qui iilud aiTcruerit, indolem Ho-

minum parum c.xploratam habet. BudJ. Parerga. p. .426.

compare Lo-xth on Jon. iii. 3.

into
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into the Acquaintance they before had with

the Nation of the Jews, and the awful

Senfe they were under of the many wonder

ful Works God had wrought for that Peo

ple.
But I proceed.

VI. There is yet another more general

Way by which revealed Religion, in fomc

of the principal Heads or Articles of
it,

has been diftufed thro the World
;

I mean

Tradition delivered down from Noah, or

from the Jirft Parents of the whole Race,

who received it immediately from God.

The Dodrine of one true God fupreme,

might probably come this Way, and be fo

diffufcd to all Mankind r
. The like may

be faid of the Dodrine of an over-ruling

Providence, and of the Immortality of the

Soul, and a future State of Rewards and

Punijhments. Thefe general Principles, fo

univerfally believed and taught in all Ages
and Countries, arc much better referred to

r Difcat ergo Fanflus, vel potiiis ill; qui cjusliteris deleflantur,

Monarchies Opinionem non ex Gentibus nos habcre ; fed Gen-

tes non uique acieo ad falibs Dcos eilc dehpfus, ut Opini

onem amitterent unitis veri Dei, ex quo eft omnis qualifcun-

que Natura, Auguflin, ant, Munich. Lib. xx. c. 19. p. 345.

Patri-
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Patriarchal Tradition^ than to any later

and narrower Source s
. I know not whe

ther the fame Observation might not be as

jufHy
made of fomc other Doftrines; as of

the Creation of the World r

,
and Corruption

of human Nature u
,
and perhaps of fcvcral

more of (lighter Confidcration.

Bclidcs Dcftrines, there have been com

mon Rites and Cuftoms derived very pro.

bably from the fame general Source, be-

caufc widely (or in a manner univerfally)

8 Cerium efl multos Ritual- Traditions Ethnicorum longc

aruiqui &amp;gt;iv , die ec.lefu /.; .. ../.;:, ideoque .\ y/v. !.r:s cos luce

non defumpfifie i-d pot u; / /&quot; .-, ., ric
-

ij&amp;gt;e

a Pair:-

archiry quorum imilti, :it Teracbm Abraham! Pater, in Ido-

lohtriain degcncrarunt. Nihilominus tnultas retinucrunt Ira-

ditiont .(/... Ui dc una Deo cx,\.i\ omnibus lupcriorc,

de // .&quot;.&quot; /,/. .. .: . Animarum, & J..
1

;W/V/s port nj irtoin fccu-

turo, ac dc I irtute Ht rciia, Has Traditiones inulto pro-

babilius efle videtur cor, ah
aiuuj.iifrir.ii^ Putriarciii-, Japbctl,

Cbami, imo & Srrr.l Poilcris idoI.--&amp;gt;].Ur K-i-, acccpille, quani ii

Jud&amp;lt;ris. Antiquiflima AL^ptkrun & Romanorum Templa
fine Imaginwus tucrc : Dcchr.iu Cabiris datas fuillc conilat ex

Dion. Halicarnajfinji. Cumberland. Origin. Antiq. p. 451-

Cunf. Wltfii ./Egyptiaca. 1. ii. c. i
5.

t Vid. Wllfii fiL?\p;L:cj. p. 170, 174.

Grotius dc terit. R- Cb. 1. i. c. 16.

u \ :d. Buddei Sclefta juris N. & Gent. p. 242,

244. Huetii Qiiseil Alnet. 1. ii. c- ix. p. 165.

fpread



Spread among Mankind; fuch as the Cuflotn

of Sacrifices, and of fome Regard paid to

one Day inJeven, and of
dedicating a Tenth)

or Tithe to God.

That Sacrifices were a Part of the Pa

triarchal Religion, not owing to humano

Invention, but to divine Appointment,
has been fo often and fo

ftrongly argued?
and the Pretences to the contrary, fo

fully

and fo juftly exploded
x

,
that there re

mains but little Room for Difputc upon that

Head.

As to the Sacredncfs of the Seventh Day,
there appear Footfteps of it among the

carlieft Nations; tho the Reafon of the

Thing was not
fufficiently undcrftood by

the Gentiles in later Times. Ariftobnlm\

x Viil. Jorunn. Meyer. Dntribe de Fellis c. i. per tot.

Sam. Bafnag. Cxercit. Hiilorico-crir, p. 676,
Buddei SeJeft. juris Nat. p. 231, &:c. Ecclcf. Apoflol,

p. 141.

Carpzovii Introduft. ad Libr. Bibl. Par. I. p. \n f

Sec.

Frid. Bucheri Antiq. Bibl. p. 388,

Shuckford s Sacred and ProfitIK HijL Vol. I. p. 79,
&c.

y Ariftpbulus apid Eufeb. Prsp. Evan- Lib. xiii. c. J2,



ri.;lc&amp;gt;&amp;gt;, Jofepbir^ take Notice of the Vnl~&amp;lt;

crja ity of the Notion and Practice, and

it K by clicm made ule of] as an Argnmcnc
to fiiovv, how the Pagans had borrowed

from the Hebrews. They might better have

(aid, how Bofb had borrowed from the fame

common Fountain of Patriarchal Tradi-

tion. And this will be the beft Way
of compromifing the Difputc between fuch

Moderns as pretend that the Hebrews bor

rowed the Cuftom of reckoning Time by
Jl ccks h\&amp;gt;m the JL^pptlam ,

and thole on

the oilier Hand, who (ay, with more Pro

bability, that the Egyptians borrowed ic

Irom the Hebrews c
. The Truth (eems te

be, chac neither borrowed from each other,

. .;- Lib. ii. -.656, 657. DC Mum .

-

^&amp;gt;&quot;,
&amp;gt;;&amp;gt;

a,3 /Mf*J/J y.f.Ci ;,
~ r,

i . .-
! fepli. Ci^ntr. Apion. 1. ii. c. 31;.

]

C,- . :i. a 1. AutoJ. 1. ii. c. 17. p.
i rt

lex. Strom, v. p. 713.

&quot; V- r
:-:-. Cri. Chron. Scd. ix.

;-T.COI 1. i. c. v.
p. 73, 74.

. Afv-ycrdj Fcih : r. v.
p. 105.

V .L. ii .v. /
. .-

|

t , 24 r.

ill
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in this particular, bat that Both of them

drew from the fame common Original. Pa-O
triarchai Tradition d

.

I mentioned a third Article, near akin

to the other, and probably coeval with ir,

namely, that of paying a Tithe to God.
I fliall account for it in the Words of the

learned Dean Prideaux, who had well con

sidered ir, and was very able to judge of it.

He lays thus :

&quot; A (eventh Part of our Time havino-*/ -

^- i

: from the Beginning of the World, been
&quot;

confecrated by God himfclf, to his pub-
lick Worfliipj from that Time there was

1

a Neccility of
confecrating alio a Part

* of our Subilance for the Support iherc-

-
. i! pi-m ,mntiin

., iil .. ha-icce

I cm pofitivum pron ivei r Dcus, noiui.un cjus ad onines

jiinanafie G
i fuiFragari ncqueo, qui Antiijuj-

ruin qua: afitiTi iolcnt Tcftinnnia J /&amp;gt;/,

p.jft Lunx
-

;

. .; ir. F-.iili^ f.u.ro
3 capiunt. i;,;d-d. Solxt.

r&amp;gt; . r 3
. : .

C;^ -/j
&quot;

.v.V/^ w?/v vfiki. Mritfir, may cwfait Gi-oti.is

de verit. Re!. Clir. I. i. c. 16.
p. 4;.

Solemn, de jur. Nat. & Gent. i. iii. c. i 5,
-

23.
Hue:, Dem, Ev.r.ir, Prop. iv. c. xi. n, 126.
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: of &amp;lt;-.

- - I doubt not, from the Begin-
K&amp;lt;

ning Inch a certain Part was, by the

Parents of Mankind, confccratcd to

:

tins Purpoie .
- - And if we conlidcr

&quot; of how general a Practice the Payment
, anciently was, amongft mod

&quot;

Nations of the Kauh, lor the Support
&amp;lt;: of the Worlhip of thoie Cods they
&quot;

adored, and the many Inltances we have

&quot; of this Uiagc among the Syrians, Pba-
Ck

niclans, uh\ilians, Ethiopians, Greeks,
&quot;

Romans, and other Nations ;
there is

&quot; no other rational Account to be given
&quot; how (o many different People of van-
&quot;

o:ts Lanviifirres. and variws Cuftoms from
O O *^

: each other, and who allo worfliippcd
&quot;

various Deities, fhould ail come to agree
&quot;

(o exactly in this one Matter ;
but that

it had been ;ri ancient Inftitution, Ju-
&quot;

credly ohfcrvcd by the firjl
Fathers of

;

N!ankmd, and after the Flood tranf-

&quot; mitted by them in a Lifting
Tradition

&quot; to the Nations ddcended from them 8.
&quot;

Thus

1 Pri.lo.i: CV :

i ;ii./:t nt Tithe-, p. i
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Thus far that judicious Writer, who fur*

ther intimates, that the Patriarchs, proba

bly, had a divine Direction for
fixing up

on that Proportion of their Subftance, and

for fettling the Rule.

What has been obfcrved of the Theology

and Rituals derived down by Tradition, may,
in a great Meafure be applied to Morals alfo :

For there can be no reafonable Doubt made,
but that the founded and beft Part of the

Pagan Ethicks came down to them in the

fame Way, and (b were remotely owing to

divine Revelation, as hath been fufficiently

argued both by Ancients { and Moderns k
, and

I need not repeat.

The Sum then of all is this ; That the

Gentile World, before Chriji came, had,

at fundry Times, and in divers Manners,

Seljen of Tii);es. chap. iii.

Spencer dc Leg. Hcbr. 1. iii. c. ic. p. 720, c.

Huer. Quxft. AInet. 1. iii. c. 3. p. 322, Sec.

Clem. Alex. Eufebius.

*
Jenkins / RegnalUna s. Vol. I. p. 376.

Nicolls confer. Par. II. p. 164.

Gale s Cfjurt of tbc Gentihs. Book I. p. 1 . Book ii.

. 88, &c.

PeftfcripttofefondPart (/&quot;Scripture vindicated, p. 152.

fome
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fome Beams of divine Light fent them

from above, to help the Dimnefs of the

Light of Nature. And what thro Scrip-

turCy or Tradition, what by direct or in

direct Conveyances, they were never intire-

ly destitute of fupernatural Notices, never

left to the mere Light of Nature, cither

for forming a Knowledge of God and Re

ligion,
or for

directing their Life and Man
ners. It remains now only to draw a

few Corollaries from what has been here

advanced.

I. From hence may be obferved, upon
how precarious a Bottom the Unbelievers

of our Times have built their Notion of

the Sufficiency
of natural Light. They

plead that it is fufficient, bccau(e the Bulk

of Mankind, for many Ages formerly, had

nothing elfe
: A manifcft Errour in Point

of FacJ
y
and for which they have not fo

much as the Appearance of Proof.

If it be faid, ( tho it is faying wrong)

that We ought to prove the Affirmative*

I have endeavoured to (how how far we

can go towards it. But the Truth is, They

ought, to prove the Negative, face they
n_

reic
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reft their Caufe upon it, and have little

dfc to fupport it. If it appears but proba
ble, or poflible that the Bulk of Mankind
iliould have been inftruded in fuch a Way
as I have been

mentioning, That is enough
for us: But they that build the

Sufficiency
of natural Light upon this Suppofition, that

Mankind from the Creation, for the mod
Part, had no other Light but That, muft
cither prove that they had not, or they do

nothing. They mud either make good
their Premifes, or give up their

Conclufan.
If they build upon a Negative, they muft

prove the Negative, or they ll be found to

build upon the Sand.

II. It may next be obferved, that the
Infidels of our Days, in

fetting up Natu
ral Light to rival Supernatural, commie

fame Errour as the Pagans of old did.
All that they have to boaft of, as demon-
fa-able now by natural Light, was, very
probably, difcovcrcd firft by Revelation:
And it is both

ungrateful and unreafo-
to oppofe Revelation with what

has been borrowed from it. But that is

not



not the word of the Cafe : For Revelation

once let alidc, the Rcfult will be (as it ever

ufcd to be) the taking up with a Part of

Religion, and a Part of Morality, inftead

of the Whole
,
and then corrupting even

that Part with adulterous Mixtures. Na
tural Light cannot demon/Irate all that re

vealed Light has difcovercd, cither of Re

ligion it telf, or the Sanctions of it :

Bciidcs, natural Rcafon, left to it fclf,

will undoubtedly bring in many Corrup

tions, as paft Experience fufficiently tefti-

fics : And it is certain, that the Wifdom

of Man will never come up to the Pu

rity or Perfection of the Wifdom of God.

Men will not, if they could, neither can

they, if they would, carve out fo pure a

Religion for thcmlclvcs, as God, in the

Holy Scriptures, has carved out for them.

III. But I mart further obfcrve, that ouf

modern Unbelievers arc in one Point very

fingular,
and come far fhort in that Af-

ticle, of the Sagacity and good Scnfc of

their Pagan Predeceilbrs. None of the

ancient Unbelievers ever pretended to fee

up
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up the mere Wiillom of Man, as fuch, to

the Wifdom of GOD
; never thought that

Revelations were cither nor deferable, or that

they were
altogether needlefs, or

njelc/s. They
generally pretended to Revelation, of one
Kind or other, and were not (a weak as

to
imagine that their natural Parts or En

dowments were furiicicnt to fupcrfede all ufc
of Supernatural Notices, if fuch miaht be
had. The common Rcafon of mankind
Quid have Hrongly rcmonftratcd

again!} fuch
a Plea; and it would have been

thought be

traying any Caufc, to make ufc of ic? For
to pretend to believe that there is a God,
and a

Providence, and a future State, and
at the fame Time to dc(irc no external Re
velation from God, no Inductions from Hea
ven, (as needing none, and bcin&amp;lt;r wife c-

nougli without any) is fo wild and fo extra

vagant a Thought, that nothing can match
it, or compare with it. But fuch will com
monly be the Fate of

attempting any new
Ways of

oppojing divine Revelation, as well
as of

defending it; bccaufc indeed the bcfi:

in each Kind have been
long imcc

anticipa
ted: And both Believers and Unbelievers
mutt now be content with crave rfinp overrt

again
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a^ain the fame beaten Tracks, or they will

take into worfe, and will but expofe their

Caufe, inftcad of (crying it.

IV. I (hall conclude therefore with re

commending to you, my Reverend Bre

thren, the old and well tried Principles of

the ancient Apologifts. They never had

a Thought that all revealed Religion had

been confined, for fo many Ages pal},
to

the Jews only : But they looked upon the

Jews as the Proclaimed and Publifliers of

true Religion
to the reft of the World.

The Ifraelites
were a Kingdom of Priefls,

an holy Nation h
. They were made the

Preachers of Righteoufncfs
to other Nati

ons in order to convey the main Subftantials

of Religion all over the World ;
as is more

than once intimated in Scripture
it felP.

It is in this View, that the ancient Apo-

logifts,
both Jews and Chriftians, confidcr-

cd this Matter. Jofepbiu
therefore obferves,

that Like as the divine Being pervades the

h Exod. xix. 6.

i See tbe Texts to tHs Purpofc, cited in Jenkin s Reafon-

ablenefs, &c. Vol. I. and in the Podfcript to Scripture i-in.

dictttd. Part. II. p. H3, 147-



whole Univer/e, fo the divine Law (given by

Mofes] pages thro all Mankind k
.

Of the fame Mind \vas Theophilus Bi-

(hop of Antioch
,
of the fccond Century;

who
fays, C^of?0, the Servant of God, was

the Proclaimer (Minifter) of the divine Law,
to all the World, but principally to the Jpf=

&?&$, otherwife called 3lttl0
l

*

To the fame Purpofc fpcaks Origen of

the next Century: 93ofC8 .J Writings have

brought many to the Faith, even among

thofe that were Aliens from the Common

wealth of Ifrael : Becaufe indeed the origi

nal Lawgiver, who deliver d his Laws to

93Qf0, was no ether than God hlmfelf,

the Creator of the UmverJe, as the fame

Writings tejlify.
And it was meet, that

the Maker of all the World, giving Laws to

o v ^v ^r S -oc. iraiilcM dv^zuvu* fis dS-y.f. Tofcph. contr.

Apion. 1. ii. c. 39- p. 494- C
-&quot;f-

- dc vit - Jxlof- L L

p. 603.

p. 308.. conf c. x. p. 312.

G 2



rt// // i #crA/, /7:c7//&amp;lt;/ findfuel Efficacy along

with them, cnjlould work its Way among all

Katies U1
.

Atbanafius, of the following Century, ex-

rrdTes the fame Thought. in Terms ilill clear-
I ^

cr, and, it&quot; pofl ible, ftronger.

T/r La\? IMS we/ intendedfor the JelUg

072/v, i:cither Tcv.7Y tie ProphetsJent only for

tbclr Sa/:cs : But the Prophets wereJent to

tbc JCu 5&amp;gt;,

^W li ^Y ferjecuted alfo by the

2ClU0, ic /v /V //7ry icvvv / reality a Kind

of fc.crcd Scb-&amp;gt;ol to all the ll
r

orld, as to what

relates to the Knowledge of God, and the Con

cerns of tbc Soul n
.

I fiiall add hut one Writer more, the

judicious
rfheodoret

,
of the fifth Century,

who, fpcaking of the Jews, fays, God or

dained

V)}!Cc IT I? IV T

UI* etvrx i

TOV KCTf^Ot 5{

r X.OTU&, ovt&Mt
5&amp;gt;&amp;gt;9c_&amp;lt;jj

TO?? Aioya/f, X

fvvettBpw, Ori^. coat. Cell. 1. i. p. 15.
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dained this Nation, to be a Guide to all

Nations in divine Knowledge. For like as

he appointed fometimes 0ClfC, and at other

times SlOfljUil, and then ^amtief, and after
wards one or other of the Prophets, to take

the Charge of this People, and by a fmgle
Man, of approved Wifdom, benefited the

whole Brotherhood: So by the Jingle Nation

of 3ifl 30l aia God
vouchfafe to call all Na

tions, Partakers of one common Nature, to

become Partners alfo in thefame common Re

ligion .

From hence may be
clearly feen what

the current Notion was among the ancient

rnoft judicious Advocates for divine Revela

tion
; namely, that tho the Law of Mofes

was in a peculiar Manner dellgned for one

c.:r*A f&amp;gt;-i \~aw &amp;lt;r -.T.& (-&amp;gt;-*
&quot;yiutreaf, &amp;gt; -f KX^CC ^V^v 7:0-

Atiicn. ontr. Gent. c. xii. p. 57. EJ. Bened.

lul O I j .UI a-c/.i Mi Tb~0 70 f^(&- C

pyr^d o^a.G-y.ctXo . . Kni KctPxTrep HC, 7*$e 2- f.9v4f? eirtfit-

~. .i Z.x,uxy,*A, aA^o/f j A/o/ T TTgyPiTMv, &amp;gt; J/ 005
vS^&amp;lt;y

?r

r t-s-b *. otia ,;*, ; K^A. Theodor. dc Provid. Serm.
X.

p. 454. c-nf. p. 456.

People,



People, fbccanle the felcft Preachers of High-

teoufnds, the Minifters or Publiihers of Re

ligion , were to be kept a diftinft Order of

Men from the reft) yet the moft necellary

Points of revealed Religion, which concern

ed Mankind in general, were to be com

municated, more or Icfs, to all the World,

and that by means of the Jews, after they

grew up to be conliderable. Other Na
tions or Pcrfons, ordinarily, were not oblig

ed to become Jews : And therefore MoJes

did not mutt upon it with his Father-m-

Law Jt tbro ; neither did EHJha expccl:
it

ct Naaman the Syrian, nor Jonas of the

Ninevites, nor Daniel of Nebuchadnezzar ;

neither did the Prophets infill upon it with

the CbaldeanSy Egyptians, Sidonians, Syri

ans, Edomites, or Moabites ;
as Grotius has

well obferved : But tho they were not

obliged to become Jews, they were obliged

to admit the true God, and the mofty^-

Jlantial Parts of true Religion ;
the Know

ledge
of which had been handed down by

Tradition, and was often renewed and reviv

ed

P Grotius ds Jar. N. & G. I. i. c. i. . 16.

Grot. c vcrit. R. Chr. 1. v. c. 7-
The
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ed by means of the y^zw, who were the

{landing Wicnefles and Memorials of it.

The Confideration of thefe Things, may,
I conceive, be of good Ufe for the prefer-

ving JLilt
and worthy Ideas of the divine

Wifdom and Goodnefs in his Difpenfations

towards Mankind, and for the more elTedu-

al

The Words of Clemens of Rome (an Apofrolical Man)
&amp;lt;irc lb juil, ;.nd fo iroderate, and Ib proper to compofe all

Contells on this Head, that they arc well worth the quot

ing in this Place.

*
a&amp;gt;[fj

u$ (ft r/u.iai

TU Qeal a.iuoc. ccv &amp;gt;

, c, TI Sict, r t)/u.e )igyt
t a-aTte/.ai *K^V-

&amp;lt; ft ICftlll TU KOFU.!a /il! 7MOtMS /^Ot,g/V II7T r.Vf/ X fV. AvfAr-

f? i~t role

,

-/ ^ o&amp;gt;7f?. Clem. Rom. Epift. i. c. vii. p. 32.

\Vhich may he engliflied thus.

4 Let us look up flcdftilly to the Elocd of Chrift, and
and Jet us coniider ho\v precious in God s Siglit his Eiood

&quot;

is, which being fhcd for oar
Sn/crti&amp;gt;x, hath obtained

:&amp;lt;

the Privilege of Repentance for all the World. Run
&quot; we back to aJ!

pr.ft Ages, ar.d there we may learn, that
&quot;

in every Age the Lord gave Place for Repentance to as

&quot;

many



al filcncing the Ignorant, or malicious Ca

vils of Unbelievers.

To be fliort: Oar Adverfaries can never

prove that Revelation was need/efs, unlcfs they

could fir it prove that there has been no Re-

Delation-, bccaule they cannot know what

natnr ! Light could have done without it

ur.lefs they could fird (how that it ever was

without it. Revelation might, for any Thing

dicy can tell, have been abfolutely ncccfia-

ry to difcover, even that natural Religion

which they plead tor, and which appears

fo cafy and obvious to the Under (landing,

&quot;

many as would turn to him. A o,ih preached up Re-
&quot;

pentance , and they th.U hearkened unto him were
&quot;

C.r. cd. J-r.ab denounced Definition a^ainft the A:V-
*

cv/v, and they repenting of their Sins and praying,
&quot;

appealed Cod, and were Caved, tho Aliens from God.

I may hereupon remark as follows :

I. That aa many as are Caved upon their Repentance, arc

yet Caved bv and thro the Bliod of Ckrijl. Repentance is

the conditional CauCe of ir, Cbriffs Death the efficacious

and merits. iius-

II. That Cuch Privilege of being Caved, upon true Repen

tance, thro
1

Chrifty was not confined to the Jews only,

but was extended to all Mankind, in all Ages, according to

Clemens.

now
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now it has been difcovered. But if Reve
lation was ever needful for that

Purpofe,
then, by the tacit Confeffion even of our
Adverfaries, it mud be true

; and if it be
true, then we arc

obliged to embrace the
wto/e of it as God has given it us, and not
a Part

only, according to every Man s Judgment or Fancy; which is what thefe Gen
tlemen feem to be aiming at under all their

Difguifes.

However that be, They have
certainly

taken the wrong Way to come at their

Point, have committed an v-^ vqirtow in
their main Argument; pretending to difprove
a Faft, by arguing chat the Thing was need-

left, when there is no poflible Way of prov
ing the Thing needleft, but by firft difproving
the Fad.

FINIS.



An additional Illitflration
to Note*

p. 43. from Archbijhop Sharpc,

Vol. IV. Serm. xii. p. 272, 273.

relating to the traditional Compu

tation of Time by Weeks.

; f Tt 7 HAT Account can be given
of

VV iC
all the World^ computing their

&quot;Time by Weeks; that is counting feven

&quot;

Days, and then Beginning again:
I fay,

&quot; what poiliblc
Acount can be given

of This,

&quot; but that original
Diftribution of Time

that God had obfcuvcd in the Works of

tc the Creation, and had delivered to the/r/?

Parents of Mankind, and they to their

&quot; Children. For Men to reckon Time by
lc

Days and Nights, is obvious to Senfe ;

nay, and to compute Time by Months and

Tears



&quot; Tears hath a fufficicnt Foundation in it

&quot; from Nature; for Mankind cannot avoid

&quot;

the obfcrving the Courfe of the Moon, and

&quot; of the Sun, which makes Months and
&quot; Tears : But why they ftiould count feven
&quot;

Days and then begin again, *fbat hath no
&quot;

Foundation in Nature, but muft be taught
&quot; them from the tradition of their Fa-

c&amp;lt;

thers, which could have no other Original
&quot; than that which I am now infifting on.

w And yet this Way of computing Time
&quot;

by a weekly Revolution, obtain d through-
&quot; out all the World, as far as we can judge,
cc from the very Beginning of Time. That
*c the Patriarchs did fo fome hundreds of

* Years before the Law of the Sabbath was

given to the Children of I/rael, we have
&quot;

fufficient Evidence from fundry Texts of
&quot;

Scripture. That all the ancient Nations

* of which we have any Hiftory, Egypfi-
**

ans, Chaldeans^ Greeks^ Romans, nay, and
&quot; the barbarous Nations too ; I fay, that they
* did fo likewife, is proved to us from the
&quot;

ancienteft Records that are extant about
&quot; them. This Praftice now, that had no
f&amp;lt;

Foundation in Nature, obtaining thus uni-

H i &amp;lt;c

verfally



*
verfaliy throughout the whole Word, and

tc

that from Time immemorial, is to me a
:c

Demonftration that they had it from the

&quot;Jirft
Parents of Mankind, and that it was

&quot;

founded in God s Inftitution of the fwentb
.

c&amp;lt;

Day being fet apart for his Service.
c

I do grant indeed, they did not know
&quot;

the true Reafon why they thus count-
&quot;ed their Days by fevens: For the Tra
dition of the Creation of the World,
* and the Inftitution of the Sabbath, was

&quot; m Time and by Degrees loft among them.
:t But yet thus ftill they computed their

Time: And we that have the Holy Scrip-
&quot;

tures, know upon what Grounds that
*

Computation was begun.

What Dr. Williams alfo has, upon the

fame Argument, in his Second Sermon of
his jirjl Tear s

Courfe of 130ylc s

is well worth the perufmg, p. 23,
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&fe^^^lljy|J&Jij|,||,,||

additional Note to
p. 56.

Z&amp;gt;. Sherlock s Difcourfe on the

Knowledge of
Chrift, p. 19, 2O&amp;gt;

21

chofe the
Poftcrity of

w to be a /wM^ and conftant
Demonftration of his Power, and Provi-

E(

dence, and Care of good Men. For when
{ God chofe the

Pofterity of Abraham to
be his peculiar People, He did not Defen to

&quot;

exclude the reft of the World from his Care
c and Providence, and all

poffible Means of
:

Salvation; as the Apqftles argues in Rom

^9. 3W&e tlje v^on of tfic Jetu^
onipf 31^ ^e not alfa of tfie ^entfles*
Pe0, of tfie ^entifejs nifa. Which Ar*

[&amp;lt;

gument, if it have any Force in
it, muft

^
prove God^s

refpeding the Gentiles before

Preaching Qf .thc q r
pel) as wdl



c
&amp;lt;

fmcc; bccaufc it is founded on that natu-

ral Relation which God owns to all Man-

kind, as their merciful Creator and Cover-

nor ;
which gives

the Gentiles as well as

yews,
an Intereft in his Care and Provi-

&amp;lt;c /icncg.

&quot; This plainly evinces, that all thofe par=

ticular Favours which God beftowed on

Ifrael,
where not owing to any partial

Fondnefs and Refped to that People; But

the Defign of all was, to encourage the

whole World to worfhip the Godoflfad,

who gave fo many Demonftrations of his

Power and Providence, For this Reafon

God brought Ifrael
out of Egypt, with

&quot;great Signs and Wonders ,
and a wight?

Hand (when He could have done it with

v iefs Noife and Obfervation) that He might

the more glorioufly triumph over the nu-

merous Gods of Egypt, and all their r

chantments and Dhinations, and that he

might be honoured on fbawfi and all

his Hoft. For this Reafon he maintained

them in the Wildernefs at the conftant

c&amp;lt; Expence of Miraclei, fought all their Bat-

c&amp;lt; tels for them ;
and many Times by weak

&amp;lt;* and contemptible Means overthrew great
&quot; and



K and puiflant Armies, drove out the Inha-
&quot;

bitants of Canaan^ and gave them Poll
&quot;

{eflion of that Good Land. I
fay, one

*

great and principal Dcfign of all this was,
&quot; to convince the World of the Majefly and
&quot; Power of the God of Ifrael, that they
&quot; mi^ht renounce their foolifh Idolatries&
&quot; and Country Gods, and confent in the
&quot;

Worfhp of that one God
y
who alone doth

;&amp;lt; wondrous Things. This Account the Pfal-
&quot; m

ift giycs f ic
&amp;gt;

tnac God wrought fuch
(

vifible and miraculous Deliverances for
&quot;

IJrael^ to make his Glory and his Power
&quot; known among the Heathen :

&quot;

fjatlj maXie kitotDit !jt$
&quot;

EtgljteoufneK 8at8 6c openlp fijeui o fit

&amp;lt;{

tlje *fjj&t of t5e ^eatfjem P/2?/. xcviii.

4&amp;lt;

2. c&at tfie ^entfjeit nu ffljt fcac t6e
&amp;lt;c

I3amc of tije 0$, anft all tfie I^tttgsf
&quot;

of tljc Cartfi Ijts lo?p : i. e. &quot;Tto all
&quot;

Nations might worjbip God, and all Kings
&quot;

fubmit their Crowns and Scepters to him,
&quot;

Pfalm. cii. 15. That by this Means they
*

might be inltrufted in that important
&quot; Truth : cijat tfje la^ tjs great, ana
&quot;

grcatlp to be pratfeD, tfjat Ijc f0 to fie

! fearen abouc all &amp;lt;on0 : For all tfje



of t&e Batton0 nte 3I5oB, but

mane tlje 5&amp;gt;eafceng. PA/. xcvi.

&amp;lt;c And as God Tec up the People of-Ifrael,
&amp;lt;c

as a vifible Demonftration to all the
&quot; World of his Power, and Providence, fo

&quot; he committed his Laws and Oracles to

&quot; Them ;
from whence the reft of the Word,

&quot; when they pleafed, might fetch the beft

ct Rules of Life, and the moft certain

&amp;lt;c Notices of the divine Will. In fuch ways
&amp;lt;l God inftrufted The World, informer Agcs ;

&quot;

by the Light of Nature, and the Exam-
&quot;

pies of good Men, and the Sermons of the

&quot;

Prophets, and the publick Example of a
&quot; whole Nation, which God chofe for that

&quot;

Purpofe.














